
Mr beab FBiEyD?,—In a leader in last week7.;
Slur, the Editor, in speaking of j ay joining the
Repeal Association, says that he is glad tha*. I
goi a " rsp en the inneMes" for my over zeal. It Is
not4he first I have had j dot, I fear, mil it be the
last. I bowerer entirely agree with the Editor,
Jhat it was merited ; Trhile I think a majority
¦jrD pliy those irbo £ave it more iha-n him who
received it,
I aa dow gomg to -write about ocb otts xp-

j^ibs; and I have the consolation io know that
irhen I-irrite for men engaged in a honest straggle
for liberty, instead of " a rap on the knuckles,3 I
receive correction In the mildest form in *yh5i&
sound reason and good feeling can administer it.

"SPs arcs! sow 2EHSBaaLSJ2E j  We must start
from thai point "where w« were stopped !

The preliminary step -which I propose is the ap-
pjgBunent of a General Secretaiy, j >t> tem: to
¦jrhom nominations shall he sent preparatory to
ihe flection of an Executive ; and as we must
plsee confidence somewhere ; and as Mr. Wheeler
has already SHed that vMce daring the absence
of the late Secretary ; and as he was elected by.
jj s own <srder, and discharged the duties to their
sriaacntm ; I propose that he shall be the man :
and that when the Totes are to hs takes for the
jExrcsiive that a delegate shall he appointed from
each Chartist district in London, to sad and assist
j im in making his retnm.

When an Executive is=eleeted, they should, in my
opinion, call a Conference of Delegates, to whom
ail Pkns of Organization shall be submitted ; for
flia purpose of agreeing upon such plan as shall
J>e^ snh our position, and guard the body from any
Jf cal persecution. That is, to digest and adopt a
good, sound, legal plan of organization, by which
ihe Executive, the local officers, and the members,
shall be formed. This done, I shall make a bold
push to procure some central commodious building
5b London, as the property of the Association, as
ihe centre and rallying point ; the building to be
used as I pointed ent in a former letter npon Or-
ganization : for, rely upon it, that the Chartisl
J»dy :never w31 prosper mini it has " head quar-
ters;" and I know of no place so fitting aa the
Metropolis of the country. However that will be
a subject to be hereafter submitted to any Con-
ference that may be assembled. The election of
an Executive 33 the first step ; and one which 13
indispensable to onr existence as a party.

W« find flie "Complete SaSrage" men, as they
call themselves, touting with ihe leaders of the
anti-Cora Law League, and endeaTonrin? once
more to deinie the people with masked principles.
It is high time that we should be np and doing!

Above sna before alL. it is necessary, that we be
en our guard epninsi the machinations of villains
now traversing the country^ ts tj tr bopjj op cethsg
rp A50THEB B£ToLBxtos2 I have conversed with
two pr three, "who were Tery nearly entrapped by
those monsters. They proceed thns: they make
Siejt way into pnblic honses in densely-populated
localities; and3 after spouting a qnantity of stuff,
ask those present, "if this wonld not be
a good opportunity for raising wages, while
m$ very many soldiers have been drafted to
3r?lainP! and insmoate that " a row in England
would hare & powerful effect npon Irish politics."
Kowhear what I have to say ! and as my advice,
If followed in 1839, and in Angnst last, wonld have
spared yon much sorrow as well as much money, yon
lave aright to give it its due weight. I tell tob,
thek. thai THE OBJECT OF TH~F.SE RUF-
HAKS IS TO DESTROY USJ and althongh
there may not ba any other rmm In England to do
so, I toll resist ibis new attempt to annihilate Char-
OsmJ It Is yonr dnty to think of the past, and takf
training by it, Nothing wonld so much gratify all
partiB? as the drrerslonof the pnblic mind from other
subjects to a feeble Chartisi^b'iitbreak ! I assure
you that Ireland wonld become tranqail as if by
msgic; and ihe soldiers woald be all spared until
tre were destroyed! and a compromise of some sort
or other weold be entered into, when the only body
leally sincere and in earnest had been ernshed.

I hare heard it proposed io send Chartist dele-
gates to "Wales. I leD jon 30 do so svch thikg 1 If
yon do, THEY WILL BE ENTRAPPED I and
the promoters of ihe plan, to cover themselves, wfll
as before, charge"nUuponihe Chartists r^and sgsin
tell yen, thatu itwa3 Feargns O'Connor who did,"
or who *" spoiled aH". I therefore speak ont at once.
We bare, Hsronsb the interpDsitJon of Providence, es-
taped tf^rfffl/ ccfarot^/notfrom

any 
tendernes of onr

ffeiy peisecatorserWhiginaligners; for both fqnally
iliiisted Snr onr blood j  bxiJ because we relied npon
ihe law and our own innocence; and used the law
yrsperly for our protection. Let us net then be
hastily embroiled in another cartjkct iriii the M Strong
Gorernmenf ! WHO, XVTBOVGB a IBS "WHOtE
THI5G IFiS AEHA ^GED BETHTE2S THEM AXD ME,"
Tcald, I asore yon, be well pleased to draw their
pack elf ihe Irish scent, and halloo them in fall
«y after me j  and in which all the " Liberals"
iracM gladly act their part of huntanen, whippers-
3n,scoatSj anddogrboyB.

A person called upon me on Tuesday (yesterdaj) ;
*nd said that " he had serion3 notions of going to-
"Wnjs"; and asked " my opinion of his project V
I told him to " go to the Devil if he liked ; bnt to
SO cot of my house at all events" 1

Old Mother Thompson, Dr. Bowrfng, Dr. "Ritchie,
asd ihe s Complete Suffrage" men, had a festival
2asJ night, Joseph Sturge in the chair ; and no i
speaker was more loudly cheered than Mother 1
^&oinp~on, while mouthing-ont her old balderdash, j
iaUe Yusccnl, who swore to the men of Derby that
is was a contrite penitent, and would never err ¦

again f" Mr, Beggs, who moved the Birmingham !B ConrpleteSnSxage" resolntions. in the Birmingham \
Conference, asd refnsed to wnhdraw them when i
Loveu oSb-ed to withdraw his, were iho-e also. In :
tbort, as we all predic^d at Birmingham, thev have \
2*w openly and nnblushiDgly joined for our desimo- j
tion. I

Dr. Bewring, the "poet Laureate" of the " anti- '
EDnopo!ist=," snd ̂ foreign Bag-maa" to the Wbijjs,,
iedared, that u zee did not go far  enough for his
ttemepo&te notions''; for " he would nnhesdlauBfcly
^franchise wonnn.3' J,*DW, I wonld not : and Pii
feB yoa my reason? why. Sot that I doubt their
Segment, or the proper nse of it ; or thtir hocesiy:
fen because it TrortD lead to pasult dissestjos,
male it vould Tint advance or terre ihe cause of de-
mcracy one single bit. I think a working man and
Is wife could agree comfortably as to the mosl,-
iarEficisl use to be made of the one rose : and I feel
*5Enred that the opinions of the wife would have a
powerful TOntrolling tfiecS over her husband. But
¦Riih a Pemale Suffrage, every prostitute street
"Ranker, ladies of fashion, soldiera' wives, idkr?, and
file WiTes of livery servants, ¦with the whole femals
£s§" at the conuaand of matters, men of fssaion,
tod gsmfclersj -fioaid be ever marched up to the poll
Ja scppori of tyranny, pTostilution, snd ci>prfc-aoi>-
5-fi*5fe--gIib phik>=opher3 have made many a-ii^mpts 10
«K-Md ns by tx>Gvagant prof essions ; but 1 r* joice
thai ite eonnd good sense of the working classes "aas
Stabled ifctsi to ci=cover, sitas a3i are bnt so inauj
alTeispii a to ihoks lie dog whh butter".

It is to be ruaembered that these extravagai2zaj
Come from ibe principal supporters of that taction
n3to for ten long gears assisted the Whigs in theh
cruaoiffj against the Chartisl lodg; and who son
J&erJj  asks a profession of liberality in the hope
cf a Job! .They attempted to change cur name
*cd failed I And they know full well that 003
change of principle wonld be a stOl more fatal step
It is, then, that we may be in a position to giv<
battle to our enemies of aii shades and classes, th&
I impkare of yon to lose not a moment in reorganis- '•
a? ihe Chart ist body;  and while thanking my
London friends foi"the honour they coiiftrred npon
ae, j  take tMs, the most fitting opportunity, to
state that, upon the advice of sevfiral of my best
friends, I have come to the determinafion not to
become » candidate for the Executive. 23y council
and aastanee shall be at the service of those whom
flie people fhirtV prjopsi to entrust with their cod£-
ience.

I do not sen ihe necessity of saying more upon the
abject of Organisation for the present ; lest it
should have the appearance and give rise to the cry
Of c 3HCX&31O3/' less 1 could not say i»o*i #»S

circumstances. AH 1 do say is, that I am ready foT
any honourable and legal part that shall be assigned
to me in my proper sphere ;

And remain your faithful friend,
FZABGC S O'COIfifOB.

MIDDLE-CLASS HONOUR AND HONESTY.

At the Mansion House Police Office, on Monday,
the CaptaiB of the Lion Steamer, which was stated
to be in the service of ifce Yannontb Mackarel Com-
pany, was summoned before the Lord Mayor for
heavJDg out the hawser of the Gazelle steam vessel,
by which act be not only placed a great deal of pro-
perty in the Thames in great hazard, bnt endan-
gered the Hves of the passengers.

Mr. Hail, the wharfinger at the Custom House
Quay, stated that, in all his experience, he never
htsxd of a more reckless and wanton act on the
river Thames than that of which he appeared to
complain, and he trusted that ample exposure
would be gvven to the complaint, for the sake ot
humanity and of public justice. It was neither
mire nor less than that the Captain of a vessel had,
in order to save himself and his crew a few minutes
trouble, cut away, at two o'clock in tii© morning,
the rope by which another vessel was secured from
inj inisg into d&nger herstlf, and endangering the
iif ts> and property of others.

Captain John Hmvt, of the Gazelle steam vessel,
stated that he arrived in the river at nine o'clock,
on Saturday night, at ebb tide, opposite to the
Custom-house stairs, and made the vessel fast to the
lower svairs there, in order to wait till the following
flood, when she was to clear out. There were pas-
ttngtrs, and eixht horses and a carriage belonging
to the Duke of St. Alban's, on board, and the watch
was ordered to call the hands op at four o'clock in
morning. At two o'clock in the morning, the Lion
came down the river, and instead of going in the
middle of tha stream, wished to pass between the

i Gazelle and the shore, and called out to the Gsze2e
to slack her hawser, which was fastened to, she ,

! stairs. The watch refused to slack the rope» a»-d
* told the Lion to pas on the outside, whoieay ,Dj
i without more ceremony, one of the crew of il» 3 Ji0Dj
{ ent the hawser with a hatchet, leaving the v.azelle
1 at the mercy of the fide, and of conrsa -jnnning
'¦¦ along with the stream. The passengexa and the
j crew, alarmed at the occurrence, r*a »"pon deck,
in their shirts, and exerted themselfe? to prevent

i the conseqnences to which they were exposed, and
which might have been very senou? t if it nad not
betn f a t  their zealous activity.

\ An Attorney, who appeared Tor the Capt&in of
! the Lion, handed to the Lord MayoT a set of bye-
1 laws, wliich he submitted ©Ompletely settled the

A <juessiOTk ia favour of his CT.ent.

The Lord Mayor, however, said, the 32ad bye-
law to which the solicitor pointed , referred to ve3-
ssls lying at anchor, arid Dot to vessels in the eoadi-
tion in which the Gazelle had b- en placed.

The Attorney for the defendant then stated that
the Lion had cut the hawser ior the purpose of pre-
venting any injury to the Gazette, which had most
improperly refused to slacken the hawser.

The Lord Mayor said he shouM like to hear evi-
dence in justification of the act of ihe defendant.

.Robert Fenner, marine, and managing man on
board the Lion for the Yarmouth Mackarel Com-
pany, tbeu stopped forward. He had been, he said ,
placed on board by the Company to see that the
people on board did their duty, and he witnessed the
transaction complained of. The Captain of the Lion
directed that his vessel, in consequence of the want
of room to pasa tae Gazelle on the other side, should
j»o inside, and called to the Gazelle to slack her
hawser and allow tbeiLion to proceed. The Ga-
zelle refused to do as she was required , and the
Lion then certainlj cut the hawser and passed ; and
if she had not done so cpn9iderablo loss would have
been incurred.

The Captain of the Lion eaid he had been for forty
years, in the habi t of trading upon the Thames,
and he had not violated the regulations of the river
during that time. If her had not cut the hawser on
the occasion stated he would certainly have lost his
mackarel voyage.

The Lord Mayor—If yon have had any experience
you must know that you were transgressing very
eeriously when you cut the hawser. The conse-
quences might have been, in tho case of bo large a
vessel, aod with the river crowded with craft of all
kinds, most frightful. You must know that it was
your duty to go into the main stream. I consider
the case is a very bad one, and fine the Captain
forty shillings and costs;; and I must say the public
are much indebted to Mr. Hall for having brought it
forward.

The Defendant's Attorney submitted that as his
client did not cut the hawser with his own hand, the
penalty could not be inflicted upon him.

The Lord Mayor—(evidently surprised.)—But the
Captain ordered one of his men to cut the rope.

The Defendant's Attorney said he could not
deny that, but fctill he mutt put it to his Lord-
ship that the men who cut the rope ought tosbe
compelled to pay the penalty, and not the Captain.—
(Laughier.) • ;

The Lord Mayor—Surely, you do not mean to
say that if a poor seaman obey the directions of his
Captain, tho Captain is to mako him responsible 2

The Defendant's Attorney—if the act commanded
to be ̂ one by the Captain is illegal, the man has do
right to perform it, and becomes responsible if ho
performs it.

The Lord Mayor—You; cannot be serious in lay-
ing dorm such a maxim as that in a cose of this
nature. It would be calculated to produce insub-
ordination.

Mr. Hall said it was disgraceful in any profes-
sional man to recommend such a course, as well as
disgraceful in the Captain to order one of his crew
to perform such an act, and leave the whole weight
of the responsibility up6n" the poor man's shoulders.
In order to save ten minutes to himseif the Captain
of the Lion had put lives and property in jeop ardy.

The Lord Mayor— Andaf any lives had been lost,
he might have bten prosecuted for murder. There
is no excuse for such conduct.

Mr. Hall requested that the amount of the penalty
should be deposited in the poor-box.

The Defendant's Attorney said, in his opinion the
penalty would not be paid by his client.

The Lord Mayor—Then the alternative is three
months' imprisonment.

The Defenant's Attorney—The Captain did not
cut the hawser, and is therefore not responsible.

The Lord Mayor—You don't mean to tell me that
ths Captain would let the man he ordered to cut
the rope, and who obeyed the order, go off to prison
to suffer for the offence 1 '¦ The Defendant's Attor-
ney—That's matter of feeling, my Lord—(great
derision.)

Mr. Hall declared that he never witnessed a more
unworthy case in every one of its parts. It was but
natural, he admitted, thai a person who was capable
of giving so reckless and inhuman an order ia the
first instance, should flinch from the consequences,
and make the mere instrument under his absolute
coutroul responsible ; but it was very seldom indeed
that a fellow capable of acting in such a manner
would come forward to make so disgraceful a de-
fence, with a lawyer to back him.

The Lord Mayor—It is altogether bad, and the
penalty must be paid.

Mr. Hobler here called to the officer not to allow
the defendant to leave the room without payment of
the penalty.

A young man, who it was believed was connected
with the Yarmouth Mackarel Company, said he could
not see the man who obeyed the order sent to prison,
a.ud paid the money ; "which was, according to Mr.
Hall's desire, deposited in the poor-box.

parable interest of the drones of which we havespoken, and who exercise at will political , civil ,and military power, that we should" bo thrust back-ward—it possible beyond the point the two last cen-turies of civilization hare enabled ius to ' distance.And looking consequently by this iigfac at such a
measure as the further armhitf and drill 'iag the blue-coated creatures that Peel called into existence bythousands, mu»t of necessity engender suspicion andwatchfulness. The suspicion presenting itself to ourminds is uot that the further suppression of crisis is
designed, but that covert means are sought wherebythe blow shall be rendered secure wbkh is destinedto strike from us: the hope, the name of political eman-cipation. ' Peace and be still' art, not to be the wordsemployed to lull the agitated waves of our political
ocean, but a mongrel race composed partly of the spy
the policeman, and the soldier, and exeroi»ed in the
bad qualities of each, are to be thrust forward to awe
us into subuii.-siOn—perhaps by such means as attend-
ing the public meetings we may hold in support of oar
most sacred rights—parading forth with bludgeon
and " broad-swdrd," ready to use either indiscrimi-
nately on artizans, on women, and on children ; and
as well, perhaps* by sneaking more numerously in

1 disguise throughout the land ^ urging the foolish and
I the weak to commit that they may betray. Shame
on such things,̂  and Bhame on their employers.
** broad swords" jare not requisite for the pursuit of
felonB, but are extremely necessary, in the estimation
of our moat righteous governors and masters to sup-
press Chartism and the just demands of an oppressed
people. . .

Watchfulness, we eay, too, is likewise engendered
amoug the millions. It is our sacred duty, as far as
we may, to render that watchfulness permuneut.—
Chartist Circular, '

BUNDERLAND.—Mr. Beesley delivered an
excellent lecture here on Monday night last, the
subject of which was, " the evils arising from an
Established Church." Mr. B. handled the question
in a masterly style, and gave general satisfaction.

SOUTH SHIELDS.—Mr. Beesley lectured here
on Tuesday evening, in the Markot-placd, Mr. OiffiHan
in the chair. The subject was the Repeal of the Corn
Laws, which ho handled in grand style, and showed the
fallacies of the humbugging League in their true light.
A vote of thanks was given to Mr. B. and the ChairmaD,
after which the meeting separated.

NEWCASTLE*— Mr. Samuel Kydd of South Shield
lectured on the Town Moor, on Sunday afttraoon
(being race Sunday) to a numerous audience. He
very ably showed up the pernicious effects of the
present system upon the productive portion of the
community ; land as several limbs of the aristocracy
were listening to him, he enumerated to their faces
the Rchemes which they resorted to, to rob the labourer
of his hire, and challenged any of theiri to deny his
statements if they dared. Mr. Kydd lectured again
in the Chartist I Jail in the evening, with very jj obd
effect. Mr. Sinclair in the chair. A vote of thanks
was tendered to Mr. Kydd , for the able manner in
which he had advocated pure democracy ; and
a resolution adopted unanimousl y^ that Mr.
Kydd be requested to lecture again in the same place
on next Sunday evening.

The Chartists of Newcastle and Gateshead held
their usual, business meeting on Monday evening.
Mr. Young iu thejehatr. The minutes of the previ-
ous meeting having been read and com firmed , Mr.
Frazer, shoemaker, Maet'ord'a Entry, Northumber-
land-street, took bis seat as secretary. - Mr. Sinclair
read the answer which he had received from Mr.
William Sharman Crawford, Esq., M, P.. respect-
ing the Newcastlo and Gateshead petition for the
Repeal of the Legislative Union, which was highly
satisfactory ; that gentleman having considered it a
pleasure to accede to the wishes of the petitioners.
Not so with the membors for Newcastle and Gates-
head, whom Mr. iS. was instructed to request to
support the prayer: of that petition. Mr. Hutt says
he should feel it his duty to oppose such a measure
as a Repeal of thej Union. Mr. Ord says that ho
will consider it his duty to give his most decided
opposition to it. Mr. Fleming then reported the
proceedings of the delegate meeting at SnnilerJand,
having boen requested to do so by some of the dele-
gates there present, which gave rise to a lengthy
discussion, whereupon the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :—1. " That a cotnmitteo
of eight persons be up pointed to investigate the
reports circulated by certain parties inimical to the
good character of some of iho Chartist , body ; that
two of such members be chosen,'by the "Chartists of
each of the following localities, ' viz* Ouseburn,
South Shields, Suiiderland,a;id Newcastle." Messrs.
Frazer and Cockbufn were elected from Newcastle.
2. " That a deputation be now appointed to confer
with the Chartists of Ouseburn on the subject, and
that our secretary be instructed to correspond with
the Chartists of South Shields apd Sunderlaud, ap-
prising them of the decision which the; Newcastle
Chartists have come to, and requesting them to
make the necessaryr arrangements for thevmeeting of
ihe committee at their earliest c<fflS|lience."
Messrs. Fleming and Johnstone were fdeputed to
Ouseburn , and after disposing of some local busi-
ness the meeting was adjourned until next Monday
evening, at eight o'clock.

ROCHDALE.—On Sunday last, a camp meeting
was held on Bagslate Common, The meeting was
very respectable in numbers and very attentive. The
speakers were Messrs. Mills, Chad wick, Wood,
and Donovan ; the latter of whom spoke chiefly
upon the wrongs of Ireland and her present lament-
able condition , contrasting the patriotism of Morris,
Fitzgerald, the Knight of Kerry, and Arthur
O'Connor. In the Jevenidg, My. Conovan lectured
in our room on " the Repeal Question" which was
also well attended.
tr owbrid ge.—According to notice on Mon

day eveuiug last, a public meeting of the inhabi-
tants of this town was holden in the Democratic
Hall, for the purpose of adopting a petition to
Parliament on behalf of Messrs. Cooper* Richards,
and Capper, now undergoing the most cruel trcat-
reent in Stafford Gaol. Mr. Harding was unani-
mously called upon to preside. He opened the busi-
ness of the meeting Tby stating the objeci for which
they bad met, and concluded by introducing Mr.
Payne, who gave a "long and powerful address and
moved the adoption of a petition calling for redress,
which was seconded by Mr. Stevens apd carried
unanimously, after Mr. Hibbert had spoken in its
support. The petition was entrusted to iho care of
Mr. Duncombe.

MANCHESTER,—At the conclusion of Mr.
Gammage's Lectur.o, on Sunday evening, in the
Carpenter's Hall, Mr. James Wheeler was called to
the chair, who stated that about four months ago a
committee had been appointed for the purpose of
promoting the erection of a Chartist Hall, in Man-
chester ; that 240 shares had been taken, eighty-four
of which were paid up ; and that there was then
£70 in the treasurer's hands. He called upon Mr.
Edward Clarke, who), in a neat and effective speech,
moved the following [resolution :—'*" That this meet-
ing, taking into consideration the necessity for, and
the advantages likely to reault from , the Chartists of
Manchester having a; Halt of their own, in which, to
transact all business connected with the Charust
movement, do hereby pledge themselves to assist ihe
Commutes appointed for tho furtherance of *his
object, by taking up pharea and collecting voluntary
contributions." This was seconded by; Mr. John
Murray, and effectively spwken to by Mr. Gammage,
aud carried unanimously. Mr. Jeremiah .Lane then
proposed the following resolution , " That the town
of Manchester having been divided into districts,
and visitors appointed for each district , this meeting
reoommend the Committee to issue books to the
various visitui'3 for the purpose of entering the
names of those wishing to take up shares and for the
receipt of voluntary contributions ," which, being se-
conded wns carried unanimously. Wo hope the
Chartists of Manchester will follow up their reso-
luti ons by the erection of a building in which the
pure doctrines of democracy may be taught to the
adult and infantile population.

Dissenting Parson's Ikfipelity .—At a meeting
of the Chartist General Council, on Tuesday evening
last, the following resolution was moved by Mr.
Duniel Donovan, seconded by Mr. John Holt, and
carried without a dissentient : "That we, the Com.
mittee of Management for the Carpenter s Hall
Locality, feel bound to express our gratitude to the
Dissenting Parsons of this borough for the publicity
they have given to the face of our having established
a Chartist Sunday school. We also beg leave to
inform the saintly hypocrites that their, lying denua-
ciations have had the effect of increasing the number
of scholars from 70 to 150. In justice ttf ourselves,
however, we axe bound, unequivocally and without
reservation, to denyjthat we are engaged in the pro-
mulgation of infidelity, or that we teach the children
to hold the Bible iu contempt. So far from thJB
being the case, we hereby call upon the parsons
generally, aud those who have traduced us in parti-
cular, to act more ia contormity with the precepts
contained in that book ; more especially that oom-
mandmeut which says ' Thou shalt uot bear false
witness agaiust thy neighbour,'"

GLASGOW.—From s combination of circumstances
matters have been rather still hero for some time. To
those who heve paid close attention to all the circum-
stances connested with the Movement from the com-
mencemet, it moat have been clear that a calm •would in-
evitably follow the storm of ANrcast last. The people
were duped ; advantage was taken of their ardour iu
the Causa. Those whose only pt'jeet was to live upon
the Movement, tarou«h ingenuity and falsehoo d, suc-
ceeded for a time ; and , as a natural consequence, the
enthusiasm of those who bad bees victimised was
turned into bitter dissatisfaction. In nineteen cases out
of twenty these wers our best men. However matters
are now promising to assume a healthy tone once mote.
Many who for sometime past have rernaineJ inactive,
are again rallying round the standard of our country's
freedom, aud the poor men'a only hope.

A Meeting was he»d on Friday evening, in the
Young Man '8 Academy, Cc32ege|-street, to consider the
bbst means of organizing the people of Glasgow ami
suburbs. On the motion of MT.jCol quhoun, Mr. James
Lang was unanimously called to the chair. Mr. Brown
stated the object for which the meeting was called, and
urged npon those present the necessity for using thair
influence in again placing thu cause of Chartism in that
proud position when Glasgow Was, and justly, called
the key-stone of the Movement. The meeting was
af terwards addressed by Messrs. Sherrington, M E sran,
Smith, Hopley, Pettigrew, <5coj Mr. Colquhoun said
he was happy to see some of thsh- old friends iu the
meeting ; and as there appeared fto be some little differ-
ence of opinion as to the bast means of carry ing on the
Movement, m the hope of meeting the views of all he
would move that a committee be appointed to draw
up a plan, and to repovt at tlie nest meeting. This
was supported by Mr. Dennis McMillan, Win. Clyinic,
&c, and unanimously agreed to.i The Committee vtaa
then appointed , and instructed to bring forward their
report on next Friday evening, j

NOTTINGHAM —The Chartists met on Sunday
morning last, in the Democratic chapel , Rice-place, Mr.
H. Dorraan in the chair , when the following resolutions
were passed :—" That each locality choose collectors for
the purpose of visiting members to receive contribu-
tions." " That we have viewed with the utmost in<Ii«-
nation the base and slanderous [conduct of the Times
newspaper, 3d calumniating and traducing the character
of F. O Connor, E>q. with r^ferenge to the part he toek
in the late elections at Nottingham ; at which time
every action of his being well known to us, we declare
that grogBer libels against any man were never printed ;
and we further declare that Mr. Walter knew them to
be such when he publiehed them ; but be did it for
revenge, in return .for tho severe castigatiea he got
from Mr. O'Connor on the day of nomination, which
was applauded by WhigB, Radicals, Sturgites, and
Chartists. We are highly gratified to learn that Mr.
O'Connor ia about to punish the) Old Weathercock by
entering an action against him tor libel. ''

The mehders of the Female Charter Association
of Notiogbam met in the Democratic Chapel, Rice-
place, 011 Tuesday evening, June' 27, when the Trea-
surer's sod Secretaries books were examined , aud
found correct A unanimous vote of thanks was given
to them for their services. The sum of 53. was raided
for Mrs. Ellis, and 2s. for Mr. M'Douull.

STOCKPORT.—The cause jgoea on well here.
Poverty and democracy keep apace. Much fuss has
been made through the country about " trade mending
in Stockport" It is quite true that a few of the many
mills that have been standing are now at work ; but
those that are employed get so little for their labour,
that it matters little whether they work or play, as
poverty is there never-failing portion in either situa-
tion. The calico printers, who, j before the introduc-
tion of machinery were probably the best paid opera-
tives in any branch of th« cotton manufacture, may
now be seen going from door to door, craving charity,
and thankfully receiving the bard-crust that has to
keep the wif« and children of a j " free-born Britain"
from the tender mercies of a Poor, Law Bastile. or the
bondage of the grave ! No body j of men in England
has felt half so severely the effects] of machinery as the
ill-used printers. Th3 mule spinners, according
to the doctrines of the "Free Booters," ought
to be in most comfortable j circumstances ; as
the " improvements'' in the spinning department
have been so great, that whete upwards of eight hun-
dred spinners were employed some eight or nine years
ago considerably under two hundred will now turn off
more yarn than the eight hundred j couj d at the former
period ! TbeBe poor fellows are to, be seen each Satur-
day night standing at the factory j gate, bat iu band,
begging the smallest trifle from their old shop mates ;
and frequently they are ordered off by the pnrse-proud
lord of the Bmoke and lone chinin'ey, who first made
them paupers and then treats them] like dogs for being
such. So much for the " increasing prosperity" of
this " Plagae"-ndden borough! j

On StiNPAt last, Mr. Thomas Clark addressed a
large camp meeting twice ; first , at two o'clock in the
afternoon , and again at six o'clock iu the evening.
Both addresses were attentively listened to, and well
received by the large assemblages, j The police were in
attendance, as well as a special reporter. The mili-
tary, it is said, were confined to barracks, in order to
be ready for any emergency. Fortunately, neither the
police nor magistrates created any disturbance ; there-
fore, there was no necessity fox thej interference of the
" boiled ones."

OLD HAM.—On Sunday last, the Chartists of this
town had to undergo another disappointment, in con-
stquenca of the non-attendance of Mr. J. Leach, of
Hyde, who had previously made arrangements to come.
These things should, if possible, be prevented : as it
bos a tendency to do great injury to( the progress of our
cause. Fortunately, Mr. R. Cooper, of Oldham, was
present; and he kindly consented to deliver au address
on education ; ¦which he did in an energetic and mas-
terly style, which gave general satisfaction.—[We have
before taken occasion to reprobate the practice of lec-
turers leaving their engagements upfnlfl'led. In this
case surely some misunderstanding^ or forgetfulness,
must have caused the disappointment complained of;
for we perceive that Mr. Leacn was fully occupied at
the Hyde camp meeting : a proof that he was not dis-
inclined to labour. Care should, however, be taken that
these disnppointmente fihoul d not continually occur.]

On Monday Evening , Mr. M Cabe of this town
delivered his third lecture on " Repeal und the history
of Ireland." He showed clearly that if Repeal was
obtained under a middle class constituency, it would
not confer that benefit ¦which tba labouring classes of
Ireland stand in need o f ;  and h& proved to a demon-
stration tba.t unless the Repeal was accompanied by an
extention of the Suffrage , based on! the principles of
the People's Charter, they need not expect their condi*
tion to be bettered. His addraos was listened to with
attention. &. "vote of thauka was unanimously passed
to the lecturer at the close.

BJRMINGHABd.—The monthly council meeting
of the Birmingham and Midland] Counties Charter
Association was held at the- Ship Inn, Steelhovue-lane,
on Sunday last Mr. j fj ank* mm unanimously called to
the chair. On the motieo of MJr. Welspond, the
Sewetary read over the iuia«tes of the previous meet-
ing, which were confirm**!. Letters were read from
Coventry and Warwick. A conversation ensued on
the present state tf tha people ia the districts. Jt
was the prevailing opiaion of the delegates that a
delegate meeting should as-j umble atj tfce earlieat oppor-
tunity, to take into consideration the present state of
organisation. The meoUrtg -was aojourned to Sunday,
July the 9Ja , then t& mt et in the People's Hall, Wed-
nesbury, all two o'clock in the j afiernoou ; wben
business of great importance, in j reference to the
present plans of o^anisation will be submitted for the
consideration of the assembly.

Routes of Lecturers— Again we notice that all
"routes" sent he 1 e, to ensure puhhe atwn, must
be siqtied by the sxb secreta ry of the U-ealdy, or
district , where ihe arra ngeiaej its are made for .
We it-ill not ia future pu blish any that may
be sent without such signatures. It ts not right
that any locality should 6e visited by a lect irer ,
unless he has corresponded with, them, and made
mutual arrangei nents. Considerable inconveni-
ence has arisen to po rti ons of the Chartist body
from unarra nqcd-J or visit', which we have
partial ly caused hy pri ntho unauthorised
" routes." We thali do so no m»re.

_ j
Sheffieid.—Fig Tree Lanb.—The Northe-rn

Star and Nation will bo rtad , as usual, on Saaday
evening, commencing at six o'clock. A publj a- dis-
cussion at eight o'clock. j

A public mektj ng will be holden, on Monday
evening, July 3rd, at eight o'clock, ia tfe© above
room, when the propriety of the euKgestei National
Conference will be taken iaSo coasideratie&—also the
question of organization.

Birmihguam.—The Council of the Birmingham
Chartists will meet at their room, in Aston-street,
at three o'clock on Sunday nest,] when business of
importance will be brought forwarp. The collecieM
are earnestly requested to bring in their books and
subscriptions. ' !

A tEcruRK will be delivered in the above room, at
seeen o'clock, on Sunday evening, i

Mb. G. White's Suppor t Committeo "will meet
in the Aston-aureet Room, on Sunday Q Yep Ing, at
sis o'clock, to receive subscriptions,

I.o>-do>\—A pnbHe most:n£ mY\ bb hbldtn n ths
Br'i ' aj -nia  fields , Ci',y- road, at cix o'clock on Sunday
evciii - , <* next.

Air. UcLwtLL will lecture on Sunday evening, afc
the Star, Goldpn- :ane , a-t eight o'clock.

Golden Lws, Dea n Str eet, Sou.o.—f tlt. Man<z
wiil lecture at the above place, on. teuad&y evening
next, «t eight o'clock.

Bekmondsey.—Mr. BolweiJ, from Bath, will deli-
ver a public lecture on " the sis points of the Char-ter," at the Whito Bear, Lor^-'syalJf, )}ermon()s€y~
square, on Monday, July 3rd, at ei^ht o'clock in theevening,

A Concebt amd Ball for the benefit of Dr.M'DouaU,will be h?H on Monday evening, July 10.
Tickets sixpence each,

Mr. Wheeler irill lecture on Sunday evening, at
the Flora Tea Gardens, York-place, Barnsbury-par
at half-past six o'clock.

City of Londos Fct.itical and Scie.ttific In-
STiximos; Thrnagais-lane.—Mr. Wheeler will
deliver an a^tiress on Tuesday evening, upon the
" Pleasures and advanfa^es of knowledge," b*is« anintrod uction to » course of lectares on scientific andliterary sulj -cts. Admission free. To commeneo ateight o'ciooic.

A Ball will take place oa Monday evening afc thaCity of London Institution. .Single lickeU one shii-ling,-double, one aif# sixpence.
Marylebone.— }ih. Buchanan will lecture at theMechanics' Institution , Circua-^treet , New-road, oaSunday evening next, July 2nd, at half-past sevea

o'clock.
RePf a t .  cf the Un-to:*.— A lecture will be deli-vered by Ftar^us O'Connor, E.-q., on Monday even-

ing next, Jul y 3rd , at the Social and Scientific Insti-tutio n , John-strept , Tottenham Coort-road. Chairto be taken at half-paoi soren o'clock.
A discussion will take place at the Crovru and

Anchor, Cheshire-street, Waterloo Toi7n t on next
Sunday evening, at eight o'clock. Snbjeet—" What
benfcfits would accrue to the industrious classes
under the present system of class legislatien, from
a total repeal of the Corn Laws ?"

Mr. Mantz will deliver a funeral oration on thedeath-of Mr. Wm. Evans, on Sunday , July 2nd, atthe Black Horse and Windmill , Fieldgata-street,VVbitechap el ; the chair to be taken at half-past
serai o'clock in the evening.

The Members and friends of the Black Horse
and Windmill locality will take an excursion with
(.he ovher localities of the Tower Hamlets to What-
ford , on Monday, August 7th.

Working Mens' Hall, Mii b End Road;—A
discussion will take place here, on Monday, Jaly
3rd , subject—-"Will a repeal of the Corn Laws re-
move the present distress of the country !"

TowiiR Hamlets.— The General Council of tta
Hamlets will meet at the Standard of Liberty,
Brick-Jane, on Sunday next, at five o'cloek in the
arteruoon.

An HAKM??ffC Meeti.vg will be holden at tha
" Feathers," Warren-street , Tottenham-eourt-road,
on Monday, JuJy 3rd, 1343, at eight o'clock ; the-
proceeds to be givea to William Jones.

Mottram.—A Chartist camp meeting will be>
hoM^ii on Wedensough Green, o;j Sunday, July 9, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, and sis in the evening.
Mr. J. M. Leach, Mr. Booth , Mr. Candclet, and
several others will address the meeting.

Stockport —A camp meeting will be holden on
the vacant space of ground at tiio back of the rail-
way arches, on buKday ( to-morrow) at two o'clock
in the afternoon , and again at six o'clock ia tho
evening.

The People's Paper, the Northern Star 13
read every evening, at the Chartist Koom, Kirfegate.

The Chartists of Cheshire are requested to
nominat e delegates, to attend a delegate meeting, t»
be holden at Northwitch , on Sunday, July 9th, for
the purpose of organising Cheshire. All communi-
cations for the delegate raei ting to be addressed to
Mr. Thos: Clarke, Park-str eet , Stockport.

Nottingham.—Mr. H. Dorman will preach in the
Market-place, on Sunday evening next, at six
o'clock. The subject—" The duty of the Govern-
ment an<tduty of tho people towards each other.'*
Ho will also deliver a lecture in the chapel, Rice-
place, on Monday evening next, at eight o'clock,
upon the " Life, character, and patriotism of William
Tell."

Carringtcw*, wear Nottingham.—A publio meet-
ing will be holden on Sunday evening next, at seven
o'clock, iu Mr. Lee's large room, Mansfield Road,
sign of the New Inn , wken every lover of liberty is
req uested to attend, as business of importance will
be brought before the meeting.

Halifax.—A camp meetin» will be holden oa
Norland Moor, on Sunday, July 9th, at two o'clock,
in the afternoon.

Olpham. — On Sunday, to-morrow, July 2adt
two lectures will be delivered in the Chartist Room,.
Greaves-street. First iecture afc two o'clock in the
afternoon , subject—" The Land." Second lecture
at six in the evening, subject—"The wroBgs of Ire-
land and Repeal." A collection will be made after
each lecture to defray the expence of the Room.

Manchester.—Chartist Painters.— A meeting of
the Chartist painters will bo holden in the Painters*
Reading Room, Watson-street, Peter-street, on
Saturday (this evening), at eight o'clock, when
business of importance will be laid before the
meeting.

Brown-street.— On Taesday evening next, the
conti nued discussion on " the cause of the present
distress."

A Spegial Meeting of the South Lancashire
delegates will take place, in the National Charter
Association Room, Brown-street, near St. Andrew's
Church , on Sunday next , July 2nd, when the dele-
gates are requested to come fully prepared with th»
opinions of their constituents as to the most efficient
person? to -be put in nomination for the contem-
plated Conference. The chair will be taken at one
o'clock in the afternoon.

Carpen-eers' Hall.—Mr. Daniel Donovan will
lecture in the above Hall, on Sunday next, at half-
past two o'clock in the afternoon ; and Mr. James
Leach, at half-past bix in the evening. After the
evening's lecture, resolutions of considerable im-
portance will be submitted to the meeting.

Thb (JuABTHSLr. Meeting of the members of the
National Charter Association, residing in the Car-
penters' Hall locality will take place in the above
Hall ,, on Sunday next, July 2ud, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon ; when business of an important nature
will be brought before them. A numerous attend-
ance is particularl y requested.

Route of the Souih Lan cashire Missionary.
—Mr. Leach will visit the followiDg places :—Mon-
day, July 3rd, Ashton-under-Lyne ; Tuesday , 4th,
Rochdale ; Wednesday, 5?h , Stalybridge ; Thurs-
day 6th , OWham ; Friday, 7th , Middletop.; Sunday,.
9«h, Hollinwood ; Monday, lOfch , Bury ; Tuesday^.
11th, Ratcliffa Bridge ; Wednesday, 12th, Bolfcon ;
Thursday, ,13th, Failsworth ; Friday, 14tb, Halshaw
Moor ; Sanday, 16th, Nekton H-ath ; Monday,
17th, Chowbent ; Tuesday, 18th, Wigan ; Wednes-
day, 19th , Hindley ; Thursday, 20th, Leigh ;
Friday, 2'lst, Warriagton ; Sunday, 23rd, Milnrow,
near Rochdale.

Rgch&ale.—A camp meeting will be holden to-
morrow (Sunday), on Lybden, near Whitworthy to-
oommtace at two o'clock. Several speakers will
be in attendance from Rochdale and other places.

Bb-adford.—The mamembers of the Council are
requested to meet in the Council Room, Butter-
worth's-buildings, on Sunday eveaing next, at Bix
o'eL&ek, to take into- consideration the propriety of
holding camp meetings during the Summer, in
various parts of the district ; also to draw up a
local lecturer 's plaa, for tho ensuing three months.
A full attendance is requested ; and all persons
h&lding collecting books are requested to bring them
ia, to be examiaed by the Council. A committee
will be appointed by the Council to raise subscrip-
tions to defra y the rent of the room.

A LECrvR E will be delivered by Mr. John Arran, in,
the Large Room, Butterworth' s-buildings, on Sun-
day evening, at half-past seven o'clock.

A PuBLir Meeting of the woo!combers of Brad»
ford, will be holden on Monday evening, ia front
of the Odd Follows' Hall, at half-past seven o'clock.
The committee respectfully solicit the attendance ot
the trades of Bradford, as a code of rules will ba
read to the meeting, aad arrangements made to enter
into subscriptions immediately, fo? the purchase of
land , ia order to locate as many as possible of the
" surplus 'abourers," made so 6# machinery.

LiTT&E HoRTON.̂ -The Chartists of Little Hoi-ton
will aaeet oa Sunday rooming afc nine o'clock, in
the s&bool room, Fark-place. A full attendance is
requested.

Daisy HiLL.^Tbe Chartists ef Dai?y H-11, will
meat on Sunday morning ia the Association room,
at sine o'clock, on importan t business. A dele-
gate from the Council will attend the meeting.

The Chart ^ts, meeting in the council room, are
to attend on Sunday motning at ten o'clock, on busi-
ness of importance.

WAPPij ia.—The Chartists of Wapping will meet
on Sunday raorning at nine o'clock, in their Associ-
ation room, to take into consideration the lecturers*
plan for tke ensuing three months.

Bowl'^sg Back-Lane.—Chartists are requested
to meet oa Sunday morning at ten o'clock, to elect
a delegate to the fereneral Council. A full attend-
ance 13 requested.

Lesds District.—A district council meeting Will
be laeld to-mojrow morning at tea o'clock in tlia
Chartist room, Cheapidc,ou important business.

Lekbs.—Mr. Ross will lecture to-morrow after-
i»oii and evening, iu tho Chartist rocm, Cheapside,
to commence at half-past two, and half-past six.
a*clock.

A&mley.—Mr. Rosa will lecture at this place on
Monday night at eight o'clock.

Bramley.—Mr. Ross will lecture here this even-
ing at eight o'clock. The friends are requested to
make immediate arrangements.

Sunderlakd.—Mr. Beesley will lecture on Mon-
day next , on "¦ The etils of a Standing Army." It
ia earnestly hoped that the working people wilj
attend .

TO THE IMPERIAL CHARTISTS.

On Monday, in accordance to previous announce-
meni, tb.p l)emocrats of Leeds held a public meet-
ing in the Vicar's Croft, for the purpose of aiding the
movement in Ireland to obtain a Repealcf the Legis-
lative Union. Long be ore the appointed time for
meeting, the vasi area in front of the platform was
crowded by great numbers, whose serious and
orderly demeanonr at once bespoke iheir feelings on
the occasion. A little after seven o'clock, the
speakers, Messrs. West, Ros?, T. B. Smith, and
several others ascended the platform , when, npon
the motion of Mr. Brook, Mr. Joseph Jones wias
called to the chair. The Chairman having read the
placard calling the meeting, at once proceeded to
bnsiness, by introducing Mr. Ross, of Manchester,
as the first speaker. H13 address was listened to
¦with the most intense interest by ihe thousands who
surrounded him. As an Englishman, his words
carried conviction to the hearts of his countrymen ;
and at the- ooirclusion of Ma address ha was honoured
wizh the mo3t rapturous and unbounded applause-
Mr. West, ef Hull, was next introduced to the
meeting, and f or more than two hoars rivetted the
minds of his audience upon the past and present
condition of Ireland. It is impossible to -do justice
to his speech, unless conveyed in his own language.
Mr." T. B. Smiih next followed, and in a speech
remarkable for its power and pathos, nobly com-
pleted what the preceding speakers had so well
begun. Mr. Beaumont moved, and Mr. Boothman
seconded the first resolution :—

** That It is the opinion of thi3 meeting, that the
inhabitants of that part of the United Kingdom
called Ireland haTB bt en for many years subjected
to the most unmerited hardships and merciless
oppressions, against which evils no protection can
be ciffered so long as the I3W3 are made by the few,
and framed for the advantage of priviltged classes ;
and m order to afford a fair and fnll amount of jns-
tice to a!i classes of society, we are of opinion that
Ireland menis, and that justice demands, the imme-
diate TastM-alion of her native Parliament.
. " That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the
present affairs of Ireland do not warrant the Bri-
tiah Ministry to attempt to pnt down the mind of
Ireland, by the introduction of Coercive measures,
such S3 the Arms Bill ¦ believing that all such
attempts are dangerons to every interest connected
with our country and directly opposed to
every principle of justice and humanity j  and as
we are of opinion that Ireland is more
than justified in seeking the Repeal of
the Legislative Union, we, as Englishmen, offer
onr brst sympathies to Ireland in the fearful emer-
gency ; and we respectfully, yet firmly, call npon
she British Ministry to adopt such measures, as
will at once enable them to resiore tranqnility to
iTelaad by at once Repealing the present existing
Act of Union."

The Chairman put it to the meeting, vfaen it
was carried unanimoiaslj amidst enthusiastic
cheering.

Mr.. W3L Brook then moved the following peti-
tion for presentation to the House of Commons.

Mr. Joseph Bbiggs seconded it, and "when put
to the meeting, thousands of willing handB cxpres->
sire "of the feeling of the heart, were elevated in
approval.
To He HotiOurdb 'e the Commons of Great Britain and

Ireiand in Parliament assembled.
The Petition of the Inhabitants of the borough

of Leeds, in the county of York, in pnblic meeting
assembled, June 26ih, 1843,

Sheweth,—xha% your petitioners have long viewed
¦with sympathy and deep regret, the varions hard-
ships and oppressions to which the inhabitants of
that part of the United Kingdom, called Ireland^
havg been subjected for many years, which bard-
ships and oppressions your petitioners believe to
originate ib class legislation, and aleo in the virtual
Eon-represenxarion of the Irish people in your:
Honourable House.

That your Petitioners have beheld with extreme
alarm and regret, the measures recently resorted to
by her Majesty's Ministers for the suppression of
the legal and peaceable agitation of the Repeal
question in Ireland, believing, as your Petitioners
do, that DomiE? short of a Repeal of' the Legislative
Union, and the salntaxy influence and fostering care
of a domestic Legislature, fully aad freely chosen by
the whole people, can give satisfaction or prosperity
to that long misgoverned portion of the British
Empire.

Your Petitioners hnmbJy pray that yonr honour-
able Hi>nse will refuse its sanction to asy bill or
bills introduced by th& Minister of iho Crown, or
by any Mi-moer of yonr honourable House, having
for its ofcjecl the restriction or abridgement of Irhi
liberty ; and your Petitioners further prey that
your honourable House wili, without delay, proceed
to pass an Act for the immediate Repeal of the
Legislative Union now subsisting in name, but not
coat Erring equal advantages as regards civil or
religious priilleges between the two countries, and
providing for a full and f re Q election of an Irish
Parliament.

And your Petitioners will ever pray.
Mr. Brook then moved, and Mr. John Firth

seconded,—" That the petition, when signed, be
transmitted to T. S. Dancombe, Esq., M.P., for pre-
sentation, and that John Field en, Sharman Craw-
ford, Thos. Gi*bonrne,and Wm. Aldam, Esquires, be
regnested to support its prajer:" As soon as Mr.
Dnncombe's name was mentioned, three hearty
cheers were given for him. The resolution was car-
ried by acclamation.

Thanks were then given to the chairman, accom-
panied "with three cheers for Repeal ; after which
the assembled thousands dispersed, declaring that
such a meeting had never before been held in the
vicinity-of Leeds. Such a feeling was never before
exhibited on behalf of Ireland. And when the
democrats of England follow the noble example thus
set them by fhtir Leeds brethren, England and Ire-
land mast present such an aspect, as will ultimately
lead to the emancipation of both countries. When
the petition (whicn 13 now ready for signature) shall
have been signed by 40,000 or 50,000 Englishmen,
ajid presented to I'arliam&nt, Ireland will find that
the mad of England, once ronsed, never shrinks
from the-contest,and that Ireland's best defence wiil
be found in the determination evinced in her favour
by the democrats of England.

Cfcartt gt EnMlt 'sence.

^fm'ttj commg € %axli0 t ^Bri ims.̂

MORE " PHYSICAL FORCE."
It seems desirable that earnest attention should

be directed to the Bnfcjomed paragraph, which has
recently * gone the round' of the newspapers, indi-
cating as it does the system that gradually obtains
in the Government of Great Britain :—

AB1U5G AND BBOAD SW OBD EX EBCISES OP THE
Police.—The police are being converted into some-
thing more than a semi-military force, in order that
they may perform the duties of the military, should
any sudden emergency render their service neces-
sary. iThe mounted horee police are being instructed
in the bboad sword exercise, under the immediate
inspection of military men, and in which they have
already made great progress ! In the event of the
military being called off from the metropolis, the
police will be enabled to act in their stead ; and it
Trill be in the power of ihe authorities to use them,
either as a civil or military force, as they may judge
proper.—London P aper.

If there be any truth in this—and although widely
promulgated it has not received any contradiction—
what a fearful futnre ib shadowed forth in this vir-
ttnal confession by the * powers that be,' that such
*way as theirs can now Duly be upheld by undis-
guised physical force—that henceforth they can only
rule by the aid of the" broad sword." Aye, as Lord
Grey once emphatically exclaimed," What a picture
of a government is here presenter!" The mere con-
templation, indeed, of such a picture is " horrible,
most horrible 1" But this " more than a semi-
military f orce"—this new standing arn>y—is but a
mere portion of the fruit oftbat a trociousand liberty-
d- stroying parent tree of evil, 'yclep'd ceiitral isation,
which the Whigs planted in our English soil, and
which their Tory successors in iniquity are appar-
ently determined shall coTer the land with its upas
branches. And now it seejnB coolly contemplated
that the roots of this tree most be nurtured even at
the expence of blood spilt by the "broad swords"
wielded by the blue-coated myrmidons.

Merely as professing Christians we are bound to
feel bnt little of respect for those who follow blood-
spilling as a calling—the implements of whose
trade are swords, and mu3kets, and bayonets,—
whose bread is moist with- tears and blood—yet
must we admit that something like honour and a
kin to human feeliDgs may ; be discovered in some,
at least, of those who unfortunately wear the
scarlet uniform of tyranny ; but as for the blue
coated , bludgeon wielding, and now " broad
sword exercised " army of P-spays, vre should
be puzzled indeed to discover anything credit-
able to our common nature in their composi-
tion—aye, evtn so mnch as a homoeopathic
dose of humanity in the 'whole *' force." While
the soldier would disdain to act the part of a spy, the
experience of late year *, if it be held as worth con-
sideration, has shew n that no employment ia too
mean or too infajnoi'j  for pol ice. The soldier would
hesitate to fire upor, an unarmed multitude, but such
outrages as those of CaUhorpe-street and Kennington
Common, testifjy how eager the policemen, although
his own coward iy carcase ; may be in no possible
danger, is to knock unarmed men on the head, to
trample defenceless women aud even children
under his ft et. If such were the 'daring deeds' of
these * mer ^ of mettleX?) when armed only with the
bludgeon and cutlass, what may we not expect them
to ventor re upon with their "T>road swords V

If  vr a read the concluding sentence of the new3-
japfc/ paragraph quoted above, in connection with
fhe present aspect of afiaira in Ireland—the ewarm-
HV,' ihat country with soldiers—the inference is
s* Jong that our most humane and upright rulers are
'' looking ahead" for the time when they may pro-
f claim martial law—" war to the knife" against Free;
dom in both connfcries. Let onr friends "at home
mark these words, '* In the event of the mxhlary
being called off" from the metropolis (to Ireland

¦for instance) the police will be enabled io act in (heir
stead/ ''

The fact is that the condition altogether of affairs
in this country indicates a crisis, the event of whioh
must be to ensure its f orward progress immensely,
or, on the other hand, to force its retrogression to
a hopeless extent. The labouring classes—we may
say, indeed, all claEsea, except the aristocratic land-
drones—are heart and soni interested in the move-
ment in advance—but these have little political
power—ana for these are aot wielded the mighty
engines of military and police—while it ia the iase-
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iokdoNw—sctEstmc jj o) Political ln^n.
TUTiox.Snndaj morning, Me. Overlon in the cbvm -A.
long discussion arose respecting the best meati s or agi-
tstag ^emetapsJia generally, ana the city of London
in particular. After several motions and amendmen ts,
it -w*s nlfiBQkfely agreed ihaV deputations should be
«mt tol!5^Etmry > taBdrenweIl , Star , (GoldeB-baie ,) and
^loomabtty localities; and tb&t a general meeting
should bs held on Wednes aay evening, -when the depu-
tations -should report the result of their inteniswa.
The nfeeUng then adjonroed.

SCXDA'T ETK5ISG, Mr. Overton again in tin chair.
The letter ^f Mr. O'Connor to the Chartista haying been
lead fcom fbe Horthem Star* Mr. Boiwelldelivfied an
able lecture, "which gaTe great .satisfaction. Hiss Inge
Tead a letter Irom Mr. Sairstow relative to the ireat .
anenfc of ^>oor Cooper. Messrs. Spur , Benbovr, and
3»iwe!l £tBo addressed the meetin g with considerable
tfiecfc. '

Asthttr CNeiit., of Birmingham , lectured onSnn -
day morning, in St. -Jame s's Park , asd onSnnday even-
ing in the Shepherd and Shepherdess* Fields. His dis-
courses "were Tery brief, the audiences small, and the
sn ĵecfc of the lectures too sectarian to be very popular
-with a London aolieBoe, Atthe conclusion of the even-
ing mscorase, air. Browa addressed the meeting at -con-
siderable length.

Cnr y x& Iosboh Issrrauios , l, TtrRSAGAis-
Xane.—An adjourned meeting of shareholders -was
-held on Monday -evening, at the above HalL * The chair
¦»a8o«aipfed by 3di. Cal&y. The mSnates having been
confirmed, Mr. Spnr moved and Mx. Wjatt seconded,
«• Tbafc tbree auditors of the balance sheet o! the old
nansgement oomiBittee be appoi nted.0 Carried j and
Messrs. Spur, Cnffay, and "Wheeler appo inted. The
report of ths late aaditing committee "of the balance
sheet having been read and discussed, the meeting
adjourned. '

A 3^OBIJC HBEH3G -of the Anfr Persecniion So-
«5tty -was held on Idonday evening, at the South Lon-
don ~H*n of Science. The Committee reported the
state of the finances. Messrs. Sonthw fll, Holyoake,
Patfison, Hz. ihotshy, and other speakers, spoke in
favour of ihe vinous resolutions, which vere unani -
monslj agreed to, and the sieeting adjourned.

Baxssbttrt T»yg-—Mr. FnsseH lectured here on
Sunday evening.

BEfi-HOXDSEY.—-The Chartists of this locality met
as nsnsl on Monda y evening, -when there "Was a good
^attendance-of members and friends. At the .request of
several of onr brethr en from the Emerald Isle, the
leading article in the JZarf heru Star -was read -which tt&s
TaptcronxTy applauded. After -which the local bnsuiBSS
-was transacted and the meeting separated.

€oia>E5 U05, seas-Street , Soho.—The Char-
tuts of Otis iocality held their usual -weekly meeting
on Sunday evening, "when & lecture t»as delivered by
Sir- A. Hnnnibell, npon " the social and political evils
that afflict society.* A strong desire -was expressed by
all present that immediate steps should be taken to re-
model the " present -disorganised state of Chartism.
Great dissatisfaction prevailed Tespecting fop officers of
this locality, -who of late have neglected their duty.
The follswing fresh ones -were elected :—Mr . George
Smith,' *1* High Solbonij Mr. Wm. Srovemor,
1, Eel-court, St. Haxtin's-lane, as delegate to the
Metropolitan Csmmittee. Mr. A. Hnnnibell, 5, Cnm-
beiland-court, Tettenham-rtreet , SBb-Secretary.

€olt>E5-X j lke.—On Sunda y evening, a crowded
meeting ins held here on the Repeal question ; elo-
<jnent addresses Tfere delivered by various speakers, and
Itsolntions passsed pledging the parties present, not to
jflp clyn' their exertions till the people both of Englan d
and Irelandsbould be in* posiUon to leap justice from
aelf-governiaeiit.

SZOtSJOO>.—2Sx. Dickinson lectured at Tranent
•on Thursday, June S2nd; at lander on Ihe 23rd, and
at Kelro ob the S*&, 25&, and 26th. AtKelso ke«a-
Tolled twenty-one members. The drummer -was sear
losing his situation for allowing his drum to call tSe
meeting together. The soldiers -who, -were recruiting,
looked blme at themeutien of eight millions of pounds
far tba standing army; and the head -constable of the
tuwn -sreni roand telling the people thai " the Chartist
fellow ooght to be trammed into gaol far speaking
against old Cteotge the Third."

SELSO.—We have had our eloquent friend, Mr.
Thomas PIciinson, amongst us ones more. Since he
jaid na a vMi about five weeks since ire have been
dein  ̂our best to get np an association, and ire have
succeeded in araTring a small number together.- Sat ire
«onld do-nothing of a public nature, having no one
KBDDg ns to speak pnblicly ; and ire therefore invited
3&i. Dickznsonto come and give us another lift." Accord-
ingly last Saturday he came, and delivered a lectsre on
" Ireland and EepeaL" The meeting took place in the
Market-place, and -was better attended than any meet-
ingin onz Hiemory. Qsnt5e and simple stood aide by
sde and«X 9ressad their approbation of the lecturer by
TaneqtdTocal .signs. "We noticed many of our Iris h
l»rethren > 'who -KanBly cheered every now and then.
This lectore has confirmed Chartisai here, and gained
i£manysappexter& On Sunday 2&r - Dickinson preach ed
two sermons ^iD very good aateablageB, and -we have
prevailed on baa to stop one mgbt more and lecture
on the *'- Necessity of -Organfe3tionv° "W« must express
our public thaaks io our friend for his exert ions, and
Ids mmniarf ^&»A-nt-m in coming from Dundee to the
"borders of Scotland to lecture for ns, knowing that wb
iad so brgumgrtion and not a fartidng oTiunZ * to re-
¦jnunerate him. We are to have Me. Bright, of Koch-
dale, and ili> Prentice, of Manchester, to address the
inhabitants of on Unrn , on the 7th of July. This -we
are very ̂ bid of. We shall flnjj some one to put them
through their facelngs.

IiOCHEE ^t-IKBHSD 'S T7«)SGS, XHJ> HEB Ep-
XEClDit Sekebt *—Jtia -with pleasirre fljat -we can
-write a contradiction to the assertion of some of our
enemies that Chartism is dead in this village. The
spirit of liberty manifested Itself in this Cburc h asd
Tory-ridden place, on Wednesday eveidng, June 21st
A j>nblic meeting of thB inhabitants of lochee, called
by the t»namttee of the Chartist Association, -was
Itolden in the open air , on the evening of the 21st
instant, at -which - Mr. Diekenson, from Manchester, de-
livered a Boul-sfering lecture on •' The Wxoncs of Ire-
land, sad her effectual Bemedy.** Hz. J >. depicted in
Skewing language the atrocious deeds perpe trated by
the British Government on Ireland , from their first
acquaintance np to the bloody wedding, and from the
•wedding ~to the present nmsj arft showed that after
Ireland has had forty-three years of " JJ nion," eleven
<rf fiiose Jiang *'Beform;" jet -what a sad catalog ue
of snfiV-rings had she to sum up; Mr. Diekenson
cencluded a lucid and po-srerf ul lectur e to an attentiv e
arafli pncB by calling upon every one to unite to procure
justice for alL

STJSLXH.—The Irish Universal Snf&ag e Association
met in the open air for the £rstiiniesinc e the formation
of the society. The-vast majority of the meeting -were
those who f onneriy opposed tb= proceedings , yet tfee¦ntmoEt otdei ssd good -feeling prevailed. Those-who
assume tie appellation, -as -well as the exclusive advo-
cacy of Bepeal, behaved, npon the present occasion, in¦the most -decorous ™mwf, lord John Bussell's vote
«n the Irish Arms SHI has done more for Chartism in
Ireland than anything that has occurred since its xntro-
ciHction into this eonntry. JSrery one admitted tha t
Ihe Whigs are just as bad as the Tories ; and tha t the
man -who "would support either a Whig or a Tory ad-
Biinistrataon could not De trusted. The leading ar ticle
in the &6rlbarx£iarynaita(l to the meeti ^, and re-
csa-ffcd-with load sheets. "Ixdaail f o r  the Irish" was
thundered out by hundreds of -voices. The Bepeal pro-
ceedings at Xewesstls and other places in .England, also
-gavê sreal ; satastacSaon to the meeting. Srery person
present -who -wished it was permitted tocBxrMs opinion
upon the present state of the Bepeal movement. It -was
stnt ^d by ^oany thai the movement "was not yet bo
formidable as it -was in 1839, 1831, and 1832; that
the artill ery -was sot jet brought into the streets to put
down Bepeal meetings; that Sepealers were not yet
turned out at the point of the bayonet from public
breakfasts; tha t there "were no proclamations agains t
Bsptaiers; that there "were bo arrests as in 1831, -when
O'Conntli aud tweirty others -were arrested and held to
baH for the crimeof having been present at a Bepeal
meeting, after such meetings ttad been declared nnlavr -
fcl by a proclamation Jrom the Lard Lieutenant.
Bepeal has not yet attained the commanding position
it occupied in those years, An address -was presente d
on the ESth of January, 1831, to the Marq uis of Angle-sey, by the baskets, merchants, and tr ader s of theCity of Dublin, thanKsg him for arresting and holding
to baa Daniel O'Connell and other Bepeale rs; -which
address -was got up, and head ed, by lelano Cros-
th-walle, Bobert Boe, S. D. Laloach, John George
»nd others , and presented to the Lord lieu-
tenant jnst ten days after the arr estg; and when the
J ury -was irwornio try O'ConneO , eight of the addres -
xoa, Tthp -had. evidently pryiid ged tta case, had the
indecency, the bardihood, and the gross immorali ty to
be sworn -on thsfurj. Their uameB are oe record. Tbej
are all ready to ̂ o the same again. They are ready to
give Ireland, if they could, to any but the Irish. Yet¦when the Jiepeal of the Union "was put in abeya nce
5n 1S35. Ihess twy mes; ike» addressers ; were
SKCOHWBXDED BT ME. O'COXXEli XS TIT iirn
TMOf ES . TJEBSOSS IO SSFSXSZST 3SE C1T1 OI
UcasLis is PiBUAMEKTl ax&Qxcvtea tsJo rifu eedio
»»ie f o r  Item vert, oy Mr. OComtdl. jn&l id j r  denounced
xts t scmiej ef  ihdr ccnadiy! xu taea in. tie p a y  of He
Ju ries! Aesureas <5od is in heaven the Bepeal -will
get the " gaij" again 1 It vrill be abandon ed for the
xmblgnons te^ns, -" Justice to Ibbulsd. "—These
jopinioofl and s«reral others of a similar nature were
^rfanwi to ifitb t&B utmost attention. The people are
at last i>^DniEg %b ihink deeply. The J) tdAixEvau *g
j>4)sfiadja llistorii * majority and minority " on tha
lri=b Anar Bill, in tis j ob jori ^y of irhich appeared the
BaaeofX <«iJohn BBS»sJn It "was the general opinion
4hat the j t e o g l e  "would learn "whst theb? representatives
"were <JolBg,-'wera the pspea in its popular interest to
publish & JiEt'of thja i&yisssn ?$an eT  ̂Question affect-
ing the interests df the peopJa. JSotice -wasgiven ttiat
»pttJtJ GH3igtanst ^he Irish Arms J && "would be sub-
mfchA to the AssocsaUon on SraS*5 next, after
-Kikh the aestin j sFisratad , all p2.?v'<3 -sell plessed
¦v&h tsch oiher.

^iRXSTOt—TOBM Q MEHS" CHAMitB. ASSOCIA-
*-lOft*—On Wednesday evening, a public] meeting con«
Tened by the the above body vraa holden in Bear-Une
taapel, Temple-street, »t "whidi resolutions "were
passed expressive of their opinions on the present state
of flie elective frandiise, andisteagkig :themselT» to4o
tbeir utmost to «ffl» the Peeple's Charter to become
the lavr of Ihe land ; and also calling upon the young
men ol Bristol to join the Association. I The meeting
-was addressed by Messrs. Barton, Bebeck, Oaborne,
Powel, Edwards, and Gawler, in support;of the OTeral
resolutions, -which "were unanimously agreed to.

HOtaaTIRTH—On Sunday -week Mr. Bhavr de-
livered a very interesting lecture to a respectable
audience In the Chartist Room. \

Mr. David Boss, of Manchester, the talented advo-
cate of the rights of man, delivered two eloquent
lectures in the same room, on Monday ] and Tuesday
evenings, the 19th and 20th inst., and gave the greatest
satisfaction to most respectable audiences.

JOACCUBS FJELD.—On Thursday last, the Char *
lists of Macclesfl&ld held a tea party in their Boom,
Stanley-street The room "was tastefully and beauti-
fully decorated ; and the splendid order , and arran ge-
ment of the port raits of our most distingui shed pa-
triots had a grand and imposing effect The good
things provided "were of the first character ; and the
order and regularit y of the "whole proceedings reflected
the highest credit on the Committee «f Management.
The «vening's amusements "were interspersed Trith
songs, recitations, and dancing, and the company sepa-
rated shortly after one o'clock, all highly delighted with
the treat. A pall "was held the night following, "which
save general satisfaction. 1

Lecture.—"Mr. B. Q. Gammage lectured on " the
Repeal of the "Union, and the duty of the Chartists at
the present juncture ," on Monday evening, June 26th.
A goodly snmber of Repealers were present , and highly
applauded the lecturer. :

ABHTON-UNDER-tYNE. —On account of the
meagre attendance of delegates at the { meeting on
Sunday but, it was adjourned to Sunday next, July 2d;
there to meet in the National Gharter Association Boom,
Nelson-atreet, Charles-tows, "when it is expected that the
following places-will send delegates :—Mottram , Hyde,
Moatfey, StaleybridgB, Dnckinfield, Droylsdra , Ashton,
Aukensha"w, and Hooley-bUL Business of great impor-
tance "will be brought before the meeting. The chair to
be taken at two o'dook in the afternoon. 1 It is hoped
that the above named places -will send! delegates to
devise some plan -whereby the people of I the district
may be once more aronsed to a sense of their duty. Since
the last strike they have-been partly dead. \

HYDE.—On Sunday but the Chartists of this town
held s camp meeting on Qoldly Green ,\ for the purpose
of re-organising themselves, and to commence afresh
the glorious work of human regeneration. The meeting
-was announced by lar ge placards being posted, of which
thB following is a copy—"Producers of wealth! A
camp meeting will be holden on Sunday *] June 25th,
1843, at two o'clock in the afternoon, on the Godly
Green . The meeting will be addressed by Mr. J. M.
Leach, who has returned from 'going to. judgment ;'
also by Mr. George Candel et, of Hyde, r̂^hrtn in
bondage and hope! the political horizon showeth signs
of approaching day; The light xays of the sun of
libert y illnminatmg the borders of our dormant scene,
proclaims the sight is far spent , and the day is at hand!
The political world is like a giant arising from a deep
slumber, alive to]the galling pinch of oppression ! Men
and women of Hyde! awake 2 and shew to the world
that Chartism is neither dead nor sleeping! \ Come f on
ward, in the majesty of your moral stre ngth, and let
your oppressors see that yon are- determined to make
your country 'great , glorious, and free*! ;* The advo-
cates of the People's Charter have alegal right to endea -
vour by all peaceable means, to induce others to join
them, in order to make the Charter become the
law of the land.'—Baro n Bol/ iSj  February 1840.
Signed by order of the Chartists of Hyde, J. M. Leach.**
The Whigs were terribly alarmed when the placards
appeared. The League began to quake, and the ahopo-
crats were astonished to see Mr. Leach make his appear-
ance; because Leach has been buried sidcs the Strike.
The " triumph" in the Queen's Bench however brought
forth his resurrection ' The cotton masters went
through their mills, admonishing their slaves to refrain
from such meetings, or else forfeit their employment .
One lord swore 7te vooiM LEAVE them! ; and go to
France! !1  Another swore if the constables did not
arrest Leach they deserved to be dismissed.1 Notwith-
standing all these threats and all their intimidation ,
when the appointed hour came the young lads and
lasses, also the old and the married , were; to be seen
wending their way in large numbers to the appointed
spot. At two o'clock, Mr. Candelet , ft sterlin g and
undaunted Chartist accompanied by Mr. Leach -arrived.
A Chartist hymn having been sung, Mr. Candelet ,
addressed the meeting at some length ; and) introduced
Mr. John Leach, who spoke nearly two hours. The
meeting was then adjourned until six o'clock In the
evening, when Mr. Booth, of Newton Heath, and Mr.
Candelet again addressed them. At the close of the
proceedings, a collection was made, and the meeting
dispersed, the people highly delighted with their day's
work. The Charter lagi» once more here unfurled ! The
people are again on the alert 1

HALIFAX. —On Sunda y last a camp meeting was
held on Skxrcoat Moor, but in consequence: of it being
the fair, it was not so well attended as was expected.
There would however be two thousand people presest
The meeting was addressed by Messrs. Sutcliffe, B.
Bnshton , E. P. Mead, of Birmingham, and Mr. Shaw,
of Hudderaflald ; each of whom were listened to with
the greatest attention. In the evening Mr. ] Mead de-
livered a lecture is the Chartist Association: Boom, on
" the metaphorical passages in the Old Testament ;" a
subject quite new here, but which the lecturer simpli.
ned.in sucha manner, flat sot one present seemed to
doubt the constructions he put npon them ; on the con-
trary all seemed delighted with the treat. ¦

MANCHESTER—Cabj-enteb's Hah.—On Sun-
day last, Jane 25:h, the Chartists of this borough
were favoured "with a vmt from Mr. J.R, Gammage,
of Northampton, who delivered two lectures in the
above Hall, to nnmerona and attentive audiences.
In the afternoon he descanted on. "the Land and its
capabilities to provide a sufficiency for the wants of
the people ; and the blessings which wonld remit to
the nation if those who have been deprived of em-
ployment through the .improvements in machinery,
were provided with implements of husbandry, and
located upon those portions of the Land which are
now uncultivated, or only partially so." The even-
luff 's lecture embraced a -variety of topics of an inter-
esting nature : firstly, " Class Legislation^ and the
evil effects which this greatest of all monopolies has
produced upon society generally, and the unrepre-
sented masses in particular"; secondly, " the baneful
tendency of a State Church," interspersed by anec-
dotes illustrative of the tyrannical dispositions and
avaricious propensities of the Parsons ; | thirdly,
" Bepeal of the Union, and the present state of the
agitation for that important measure; also the dnty
of the English Chartists to assist by every constitu-
tional means their Irish brethren in -the attain-
ment of so desirable an objeofj fonrthly, "the
People's Charter and tha benefits which would
accrue to the productive classes from the enactment
of that doenment." Mr. Gammage dwelt at consi-
derable length on each of these topics ; and in
strong and eloquent language denounced the tyranny
of the Government in their attempts toooerce pub-
lic opinion by means of Arms Bills, Gagging Bills,
and State prosecutions. He entered into a powerful
defence of the character of Mr. O'Connor (and the
poliey pursued by nim and the Chartista generally
during the last general election ; and concluded by
a triumphant refutation of the base insinuations and
gross calHmaies heaped npon that distinguished
patriot, by the Whig and Tory press of this and the
Sister Island. Mr. Gammage upon retiring was
rapturously applauded. A vote of thanks' to the
lecturer was carried by acclamation ; after which
Mr. James Wheeler was called to the chair and
several resolutions unanimously passed, pledging the
meeting to use their utmost exertions for the erection
of a Chartist Hall in this town. The meeting then
dispersed,

KOMIKATIOKS FOR THE GENERAL
COO'CIL.

TAT fjOCZ. :

Mr. William Smith, -weaver, Higher Back-street.
Mr. John Merrifield, yeoman, Sandy-park;
Mr. John Stephens, senior, oordwainar, Barley-

market-street.
Mr. Bobert Gerry, woolcomber, Pepper-street.
Mi. John EUery, painter, West-street.
Mr. William Pesnet, tailor, Elbow-lane.
Mr. William Wilcox, cordwainer, Brook-street.

. Mr. Thomas Hocken, tailor, Exeter-street, sub-
Secretary.

Mr. Moses Simmons, plasterer, Mathew-street,
snbvEreasnrer.

JnstPublished.price 2s. 6d., and sent free, "enclosed
in a seated envelope " on receipt of a PoBt-office
Ordar for 3s. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of itB PREMATURE

.DECLINE ; with Instructions for itB COMPLETE
'RESTORATION* addressed to thoBe suffering from
the Destructive ConBequenoes of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; including a compre-
hensive Dissertation on Marriage, with directions
for the removal of Disqualifications, and Remarks
on the Treatment of Ghonorrhce, Gleet, Stricture
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &o.
BT C. 3. LUCAS, &C0., CONSULTING SUKGE0N9 , LONDON ;

And may be had of the Authors, 60, Newman-
Btreet, Oxford-street, London ; and sold by Brittan
11, Paternoster-row; J. Gordon, 146, Leadenhall-
street ; G. Mansell, 3, King-street, Southward ;
C. Westerton, 15, Park-side, Knigbtsbridge ;
H. Phillips, 264, Oxford-street ; Field, 65,
Quadrant, Regent-street i Huett, 141, High
Holbora, London ; J. Buckton, Bookseller, 50,
Briggate, Leeds; J. Noble, 23, Market-place, Hull;
W. Lawson, 51, Stone gate, York, and W. Barra-
olough, 40, Fargate, Sheffield ; T. Sowler, Courier
Office, 4, St. Ann's Square, and H. Whitmore,
109, Market Street, Manchester ; W. Howell,
Bookseller, 75, Dale Street, and J. Howell, 54,
Waterloo-place,5 Church-street, Liverpool; W^Wood,
Bookseller, 78, High Street, Birmingham ; W. <fe H.
Robinson & Co. 11, Greens'ide-street, Edinburgh ;
T. Price, 93, Dame-street, Dublin ; and by all
Booksellers in the United Kingdom.
" The various forms of bodily and mental weakness

incapacity ,snfiering and disease,faithfully delineated
in this cautionsly written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally 'misunderstood , and
treated upon principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial, by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendly monitor, or,
where debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in] their secret ynd hidden origin, and
there are none]to whom, as Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especially of public Schools,
is confided the care of young people, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
thoBe salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of gene-
rative debility, neglected by the family physician,
hut they require for their safe management the ex-
elusive study of a; life entirely abstracted from the
routine of generi&frractice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the pr ĵpKon) attentively concentrated in
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexoal infirmities.
" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral

or social view, we find the interests and welfare of
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prao-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience."—The Planet.
"The best of 1 all friends is the Professional

Fbiknd and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manly
ViGOTJS." The initiation into vicious indulgence-
its progress—itB results in both sexes, are given with
faithful, but alas ! for human nature, with afflicting
truth. However,-the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording a remedy. It shows how
" Manly "Vigoub" temporarily impaired, and mental
and physical emasculation, produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions, can be restored ; bow the
sufferer, who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quences of early indiscretion—afraid almost to en-
counter his fellow man, can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style, displaying how often
fond parents aredeoeivedby the outward physical ap-
pearance of their youthful offspring; how the attenua-
tion of the frame,palpitationofthe heart,derangement
of the nervous system, cough, indigestion, and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are She consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice, alike destructive to the mind
and body."—Bell's New Weeklg Messenger.
" Although a newspaper is not the ordinary ohsn-

nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work,-this remark 1b open to exception in
any instance where the public, and not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession, are the
parties addressed.! Upon thai; which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion, and will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe generally, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attendant.
and requiring doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery
and the surgery of the eye) an entire devotedness to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abounds in well-
written, harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-
fering consequent npon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it muBt prove a warning beacon, a well-
told appeal to reason, a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible style, and is evidently
the production of a mind long and practically con-
versant with the diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organization."—77w Magnet.

"The security of happiness in the maeriaqb
statb is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union, through a secret fear of
unfitness for the, discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay ifl most particularly addressed to
all suffering under a despondency of the character
allnded to ; and advioe will be found calculated to
cheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health.>f 1

Messrs. Lucas &; Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence, No. 60, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, &« to the duration
of the complaint, the' symptoms, age, general habits
of living, and occupation in life of the party, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee ©f'rdfl , without which no notice
whatever can be taken of their application ; and in
All eases the most inviolable secrecy may be
relied on. •

Sold by Ma. JosepX Buckton, Bookseller,
50, Briggate, Leeds ; a&a Mr. W. Lawson, 41,
Stonegate, York ; by whom this Work is sent
(post-paid) in a sealed envelope for 3b 6d.
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READ AND JUDGE !
ABJQTTED tJKDEB HFTT TBABS OF AGE IHB PIBST

KIKE XONXHS 1

A 
MOST favourable opportunity to the InduB-
irionB Classes to enrare themselves Proprietors

of land and Property—to provide against Sickness,
Want, and a Poor Law Union—is offered to
Health? Men, in Town or Conntry, by joining the

VXl'lUU PATRIOTS' BEN^IT AND iCO-
OPERATIYE SOCIETY-

EsiaKiehed at the Commercial, Devon, and Exeter
Chop-Bonse, 59, Tottenham Court Road. Free to
a portion »f Benefits immediately. Enrolled agree-
ably to A*t of Parliament.

The peculiar advantages of this Society abore all
others are—that it will possess influence over and
inherit Landed Property—it ensures an Asylum in
Old Age, for its Superannuated Members, I with
fiotectioa from the cruel operations of the Inhuman

•oor Laws—and the combined efforts of its Mem-
bers gives union and Be&gfii until Death.

JF&8T CiASa-Entrance 3s. 6d., (mcluding a €opy
of the Rule*) ; Monthly Sabaonptions 2s. 6d.,
Earnings 24s; per Week. 

^
ixiSioknesr per Week. 0 Ij |f
-Member's Funeral •« ••• . ••• 29 0 0
McmDer*8 Wife's ditto, or Nominee IT) 0 0
"Wife'8 Lyii^?-in ••" ••• *•• 2 0 0
Loss by Fire .¦• «•• • 15 0 0

. Substitute for Militia ." ... ... 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right «f entrance

in the Society's Asylum,) per Week (0 6 0
Imprisoned for Debt ... ... 0 5 0
Second Class—Entrance 3s. (including a Copy oi

the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions 23.j Earnings
20s. per week.

In Sickness ¦ • (per week) 9 15 0
Member's Funeral 16 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto or nomineee ... 8 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 115 0
Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia ... ... ... 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 5 0
Imprisoned; for Debt ... .. ... 0 5 0
Thibd Class—Entrance 2s. 6d. (momding a Copy

of the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions Is. 6d. ;
Earnings 15ŝ per week.

In SickneW (per week) 0 11 0
Member's Funeral 12 0 0
Member's Wife's ditte or nominee ... 6 0 0
Wife's Lying-in ?. 1 10 0
Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 4 0
Imprisonment for Debt.. 0 5 0
Fourth Class—Entrance 2a. (includiBg a Copy"

of the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions Is. 3d. :
Earnings 10s. per week.

In Sicknessi ... ... (per week) 0 9 0
Member's Funeral 10 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto or nominee ... 5 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 1 0  8
Loss by Fire 10 0 9
SubBtitulefbr Militia 3 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entranee

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 4 9
Imprisoned for Debt (per week) ... 0 4 0
Weekly meetings (for the admission of members)

ei tjry Tuesdayi Evening at Eight o^Clook. Members
can enroll their Names at the Society House any
day, and at any time.

Blank Forms, &o. and every information, for the
Admission of Conntry Members, can be obtained on
application byl enclosing a po3t-offiee stamp in letter
(post paid) to the Secretary, at the Society's House,
59, Tottenham! Court-road.

Persons residing in the Country are eligible to
become members, on transmitting a Medical Cer-
tificate of good health, and Recommendation, signed
by two Housekeepers, to the Secretary.

J?o Fines for Stewards.
Mr. RUFFY RIDLE*, Secretary.

tEEOS BOBOUGH SESSIONS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the next

i GENERALfl^ARZEEB, SESSIONS of the
Peace for the Borough of Leeds, in the County of
York, will be holden before Thomab Flower Ellis,
the Younger, Esquire, Recorder of the said Borough,
at the Court House, in Leeds, on Wednesday the
5th Day of July next, at two o'clock in the after-
nooni at which time and place, all Jurors, Consta-
bles,fPolioe Officers , Prosecutors, Witnesses, Per-
sons [bound by Recognizances, and others having
business at the said Sessions are required to
attend.

! And notice is hereby also Given,
That! all Appeals not previously disposed of will be
heard at the opening of the Court* on Saturday the
8th Day of July next, unless there shall be any
Criminal Cases undisposed of, and in that case so
soon as all Criminal Business not specially post'
poned, shall have been disposed of, and that all pro-
ceedings under the Highway Act will be taken on
the last day of the Sessions.

By Order,
JAMES RICHARDSON,

Clerk of the Peace for the said Berough.
Leeds, June 16, 1843.

":FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS."

THE following testimonials from respectable per-
sons, in addition to many hundreds of DECI-

DED! CURES—particulars of whioh have been
already published—established the character of
PARC'S LIFE PILLS, as the Best Medicine in
the World:— "

TO THB PROPRIETORS OB1 PARE S LIPB PILLS.

Gentlemen,—This is to inform you, in detail, what
OLD iPARR'S LIFE PILLS (or Pills of Health),
have done for me.

First.—^They have cured me of a Cough, of about
three years duration, by which I could sleep very
ittle ; {but the third night I took them I slept com
ortably.

Seoondly.—Of a Nervous Affection, with which I
have been troubled for many years.

Thirdly.—Of Costiveness, from which I have suf-
fered much for many years, having been, except at
interval^ for three, four, five, six, seven, and eleven
days in torment, previous to going to the ground.

i •
Fourthly.—Of the Rheumatism, from which I

have suffered much, for upwards of 40 yearB.
Fifthly.—Of a S<v*rbutic humour, With which I

have been tormented at least 44 years, having been
lame with it, several times, for months together.
This has been a very .stubborn, case. I do not know
what If may have, but at present, I have not a sore
spot, or a pain about me. I am now enabled to bless
and praise God for his mercies in bringing to light
such a restorative health and soundness of body. I
am notfliko the same person as I was a year ago
being so much altered for the better.

All these cures have been effected m me, by the us-of PARR'S LIFE PILLS.
i

t And lastly.—I believe them to be, a safe prevent*
tiye of the Bowel Complaint, for, neither I nor my
wife have had it, since taking them ; she having fre-
quently had it previous.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble Servant,
R. W. RICHARDSON, Sohoolmaster.

Red Lion-street, Walsall, Staffordshire, January
30th, 1843.

Witness.—R. Richardson, his present wife, can
vouch to his being afflioted as above, for more than
22 years.

Note!,—You are at liberty to make use of the
above statement, in any way you please ; lam ready
to answer any question put to me relating thereto.

R. W. R.
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., London

The following letter, just received by the Proprie-
tors from the Rev. David Harrison, Independent
Minister, Whitstable, near Canterbury, is a further
proof of their efficacy in oases' of Indigestion, Liver-
and Stomach Complaints, *.ol, &o. :—

: Whitstable, Sept. 5,1842.
** Mt Dear Friend
•• I received the box of PARR'S LIFE PILLS

you so kindly sent me, for whioh I beg you to accept
my beat thanks. They could not have come more
opportunely, as I was suffering considerably from
indigestion at the time. I immediately commenced
taking the pills, and found great benefit in a few
days. I have taken them subsequently , with the
same happy effect, which induces me to believe that
they are an exceedingly beneficial remedy in indiges-
tion. A' friend of mine has found them of great
utility in an obstinate liver complaint. If my recom-
mendation can be of any service, you are at liberty
to use it as you please.

1 " I am, my dear friend,
" Yours, very truly,
" DAVID HARRISON."

From Mr. D. Cuaions, Horncastle.
Horacftstle, Sept. 30, 1842.

Gentlemen
A most extraordinary Case of Cure communicated,

by Mrs. Moxon, of York.
Mrs. Mathers, of that City, had for many years

been affected with a most inveterate disease, which
her medical attendants pronounced to be Cancer.
It originated in her breast, and continued to spread
nearly all over her body, defying every effort of sur-
gical skill. Parr's Life Pills being recommended to
her, she resolved to give them a trial ; and, speaking
of the result, she says she cannot express the incon-
ceivable jadoantage whioh she has already derived
from them. She further states that she is now
almost well,aud ascribes her convalescence solely to
the persevering use of that sovereign medicine, Parr's
Life Pills. :

Communicated by Mr. Bawden.
Gentlemen,—At the request of Mr. Thomas Bar-

ret, Farmer, of Menally, parish of St. Veep, Corn-
wall, I send you the enclosed,'and beg to state that
you are quite at liberty to publish it, if you think
proper to do so. Since I have been your agent, I
have received numerous testimonials of the benefit
PARR'SILIFE PILLS have conferred upon the
afflioted.

I remain, Gentlemen, respectfully,
H. BAWDEN, Chemist and Druggist,

Fowley, Cornwall.

Gentlemen,—I feel it a duty I owe you to express
my gratitude for the great benefit I have derived by
taking PARR'S LIFE PILJ^S. I applied to your
agent, Mri Bawden, Chemist and Druggist, Fowley,
for Parr's Life Pills, for a Swelling I had in my
Groin, which extendsd to my ancle, and I could
scarcely walk from the pain and swelling. It arose
about an inch in thickness, descending in a line from
the top to the bottom of my leg, and was quite black
and painful to the touch. After three boxes of
PARR'S LIFE PILLS, it quite disappeared, and
I have notjbad a return of it since ; I am determined
not to be without them, for I shall always have a
box continually in the house, m readiness for any
complaint with which I may in future be afflicted.

I remain, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient Servant,

THOM AS BARRET,
Of Menally, Parish of St. Veep, Cornwall.

; 
H Cirencester, Jan. 1,1843.

Gentlemen,—The wonderful ;effects of PARR'S
LIFE PI ELS have been felt by the poorer classes
in the parish of Cirencester. Scarcely a family but
what has taken them, one and all declare the won-
deTful efficacy resulting from their use. In fact, it
is gratifying to me to say to the Proprietors of the
Pills, my sale increases daily. Some days I sell 50
boxes.

Yours,
W. WHITE.

Agent for Cirencester.

Many persons, after learning that so many won-
derful cureB have been effected by PARR'S LIFE
PILLS havie a great desire to procure the medicine
which has done so much good. In doing this, how-
ever, caution must be observed; as certain indivi-
duals without honesty, are offering a dangerons
aubsitute, instead of the genuine medicine. The
proprietors cannot, of course, be accountable for any
untoward results that may ensued to those who have
been thus imposed upon, but they can point out
an effectual means to prevent further imposition.

CAUTION—BEWARE OF IMITATI ONS.

In order to protect the public from imitations, the
Bon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered the
words Parr's Life Pills to be engraved on the
Government] Stamp, which is pasted round the sides
of each box, in -whits letters on a bed ground .
Without this mark of authenticity they are spuriour
and. an imposition t Prepared by the Proprietore.
T. Roberts j and Co., 9, Crane Court. Fleet-street.
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment,by E. Edwards, 57, St. Pauls, also by Barclays and
Sons, Farringdon-street, and Sutton and Co., Bow
Churohyard ; Sold by Joshua Hobson, Northern
Star OiSoe, Leeds ; and at 3, Market Walk, Hud-dersfield ; and retail by at least oue agent in every
town in the United Kingdom, and by most respectable
dealers in medicine. Price Is. lid., 23. 9d., andfamily boxes; 11s. each. Full directions are givenwith eaoh box.

C
GRIMSHAW AND CO., lO.̂ Goree Piazzas,
. Liverpool,] Despatch fine FIRST CLASS

AMERICAN SHIPS, of large Tonnage, for NEW
YORK and NEW ORLEANS, every week.; and
occasionally to b6sTON, PHIL ADELPHIA and
BALTIMORE, and for QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, also first rate British Vessels

 ̂
NEW

SOUTH WALES and VAN DIEMANS LAND.
THE "OLD" LINE OF PACKET SHIPS,

(BLACK BALL LINE ,) SAIL FROM

LIVERPOOL FOR NEW YORK,
Punctuall y on the Appointed Days, Wind permitting,

.New Ship I
MONTEZUMA, Lowber, Jan. 7, May 7, Sept, 7.
EUROPE, [Furber, —19, — 19, — 19-
NEW YORK, Cropper, Feb. 7, June 7, Oct. 7.
CAMBRIDGE, Barstow, — 19, — 19, — 19.
S. AMERICA, Bailey, Mar. 7, July 7, Nov. 7.
COLUMBUS, Cole, — 19, — 19, — 19.
ENGLAND, Barttett, Apr. 7, Aug. 7, Dec.7,
OXFORD, Rathbone, — 19, — 19, — 19.

,Tho Cabins of these Ships are most elegantly fitted
up for Cabin Passengers, at 25 Guineas each, the
Ship finding every thing except Wines and Liquors.

Tho Second Cabins, (or after steerages) will be
found very comfortable for respectable passengers,
who want to go out more economical, finding their
own provisions, (except bread stuffs) ; and separate
rooms are fitted upj for families or parties desirous of
being select and more retired.

The Steerages are roomy and complete as can be
expected at a low rate of passage.

C. G. and Co., also despatch AMERICAN SHIPS
of the fineBt and largest class for NEW YORK,
on or about the 1st, 13th, and 25th of each Month,
at rates of passage very reasonable, and the accom-
modations in Second Cabin and Steerage equal to
the above Ships, .

Three quarts of water per day, and fuel for firf ,
with berths to sleep in, are provided by the ships;
and, by a late Act of Parliament, the ships are
bound to furnish each passenger, in the second cabin
or'Steerage, with one pound of bread, or bread
stuffs, per day, during the whole voyage. If de-
tained in Liverpool {more than one day beyond the
appointed time for sailing one shilling per day each
is allowed.

Persons about to emigrate may save themselves
the expense and delay of waiting in Liverpool, by
writing a letter, which will be immediately answered,
the exact day of Bailing and the amount of passage
money told them ; and by remitting or paying one
pound eaoh of the passage-money by a post-office
order, or otherwise^ berths will be 

secured, and it
will not be necessary for them to be in Liverpool till
the day before sailing.

Apply to
1 C. GRIM SHAW & Co.,

10, Gored Piazzas, Liverpool, or to
) JOSH. LINSLEY,
35, Basinghall-street, Leeds.

Sole Agents for Second Cabin and Steerage
Passengers by these Ships.

Just Published, Price 2s. 6d.
(Or sent free to the most remote parts of the King-

dom, in a sealed envelope, on the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER.
BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and

cure of the VENEREAL DISEASE, and other
affections of the urinary and sexual organs, in both
sexes, with a mild arid successful mode of treatment,
in all their f orms and!consequences; especially Stric-
ture, Gleets, affections of the Bladder, Prostrate
Glands, Gravel, &o. shewing also the dangerous con-
sequenoes of Mercury, such as eruptions of the skin,
pain in the bones, &o., with plain directions for a
perfect restoration ; I embellished with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also nervous debility, ; including a comprehensive
dissertation on the anatomy of Marriage, impuis-
sance, celibacy, sterility or barronness, and various
other interruptions of the Laws of Nature.

Also some animadversions on the Secret Sin of
Youth , whioh entails' such fearful consequences on
its victims. '

<©- This Work is undeniably the most interesting
and important that has hitherto been published on
this subject, imparting information which ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any seorefc infirmity, whether male or female,

BY M. WILKINSON,
CONSULTING SURGEON , &c.

13, Trafalgar Street* Leeds.
Of whom they may be obtained, or from any of his

Agents.
MR. M. W. having devoted his studies 'for many
years exclusively to } the various diseases of the
generative and nervous system, in the removal
of those distressing debilities arising from a secret
indulgence in a delusive and destructive habit, and
to the successful treatment of
VENEREAL AND JSYPHILITIC DISEASES,
Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at night, and on Sundays till two,—and
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal visit?, will receive such advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed.

In recent oases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those oases where
other practititioners have failed, a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure, j

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction ; for,- unfortunately, there
the hundreds who annually fall victims to the igno-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the system,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue, at one time aneoting the skin,
particularly the head and face, with eruptions and
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at another period producing the most violent pains
in the limbs and bones, which are frequently mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thuB the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful sufferings.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first ,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignoran ce. j

Mr. W.'b invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex? where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYING DROPS,
price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
ing agents, with printed directions so plain, that
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow. JThey are particularly, recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions of a patent are the source of vexa-
tion to him the remainder of his existence, by afflict-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of other complaints, that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.

AGENTS.
Holl—At the Advertiser Office ,Lowgate, and Mr'Noble's Bookseller, Market-place.
Leeds.—At the rimeslOffioe, and of Mr. Heaton

7, Briggate.
Wakefield—Mr. Hurst1, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. HartleyJ Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhiret, 39, New-street.Bradford—Mr. Taylor, Bookseller, aear to the

Post-office. I
London—Mr. Butler, No. 4, Cheapside,
Barnsloy—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Mark«t-pl.
York—Mr. Hargrove's1 Library, 9, Coney-Btreet.
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, (Bookseller, Market-place.
Knaresboro' and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdale

Bookseller. j
Manchester—Mr.Watkinson, Druggist, 6, Market-

place. I
Beverl«y—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr* Hurton, Bookseller.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office, 25, Lord-street
Sheffield—At the Jri* Office.
Mansfield-rMr. S. Dobebn, News Agent, 519, Bel-

Tedere-street. I
Pontefractr-Mr. Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborough—Mr. R. Brown, Bookseller.
Nottingham—Mr. Sutton , Review Office.
Newark.—Mr. Bridges j Bookseller.
Mr. W., ia to be consulted every day at his Resi-

dence, from Nine in the Morniag till Ten at Night*and on Sundays from Nine till Two.
OBSERVE—13, TRAFjALGAK-ST. LEEDS.
Attendance ever Thursday in Bradford, from

Ten to Five, at No. 4, George-street, facing EastBrook | hapo). 1

Just Published,., the 12th Edition, Price 4s., and
sent Free to any part of the United Kingdom
on tho receipt of a Post Office Order, for 5s.

THE SILENT FRIEND,
A MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES
A of the GENERATIVE SYSTEM, ia both
sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed causa
that destroys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood, ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observations on the baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION.; loca
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERVOUS
IRRITATION, CONSUMPTION, and on the
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration:
the destructive effects of Gonorrhsea, Gleet, Stricture.
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
manner ; the Work is Embellished wim Emqbav-
ings, representing1 the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skin, by eruptions oh the head, face, and
body ; with approved mode op cube for both sexes;
followed by observations on the Obligations on
MARRIAGE, and* healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the removal of Physical and Constitutional
Disqualifications : the whole pointed out to suffering
humanity as a "SILENT FRIEND" to be con-
sulted without exposure, and with assured confidence
of success. -

By R. and L. PERRY, and Co.,
Consulting Surgeons, London and Birmingham.

Published by the Authors, and sold by Buckton,
50, Brfggate, Leeds ; Strange, Paternoster-row ;
Wilson, 18, Bishopgate-street ; Purkis, Compton-
street, Soho; Jackson and Co., 130, New Bond-street,
London : Guest, Steelhouse-lane, Birmingham ; and
by all Booksellers in Town and Country.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUM.
Is a gentlesiiraulant and renovator of the impaired

functions of life, and is exclusively directed to the
care of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired, loss of eexual power,and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence ia
solitary habits, have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of chronic debility, by
whioh the constitution is left in a deplorable state,
and that nervous mentality kept up which places the
individual in a state'of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from this dangerons
practice, are not confined to its pure physical result,
but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of sedncive error,-̂into a gradual but total degradation of manhood—into
a pernicious application of these inherent rights-
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringing on premature decripitude,
and all the habitudes of old age :—such a one carries
with him the form and aspect of other men, but with-
out the vigour and energy of that season which his
early youth bade him hope to attain. How many
men cease to be men, or, at least, cease to enjoy
manhood at thirty 1 How many at eighteen receive
the impression of the seeds of Syphilitic disease it-
self! the consequences of which travel out of the
ordinary track of bodily ailment, covering the frame
with disgusting evidence of its ruthless nature, and
impregnating the wholesome stream of life with
mortal poison ; conveying into families the seeds of
disunion and unhappiness; undermining domestic
harmony ; and striking at the very soul of human
intercourse.

The fearfully abused powers of the humane Gene-
rative System require the most cautious preservation;
and the debility and disease resulting from early
indiscretion demand, for the onre of those dreadful
evils, that such medicine should be employed that is
most certain to be successful. It is for these cases
Messrs. Perry and Co., particularly designed their
CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM which is
intended to relieve those persons, who, by an immo-
derate indulgence of their passions, have ruined
their constitutions, or in their way to the consum-
mation of that deplorable state, are affected with
any of those previous symptoms that betray its
approach, as the various affections of the nervous
syBtem, obstinate gleets, excesses, irregularity, ob-
structions of certain evacuations, weakness, total
impotency, barrenness, &c.

As nothing can be better adapted to help and
nourish the constitution, so there is nothing more
generally acknowledged to Jj a . peculiarly efficacious
in all inward wastings, lossW appetite, indigestion,
depression of spirits, trembling or shaking of the
hands or limbs, obstinate oonghs, shortness of breath,
or consumptive: habits. It possesses wonderful
efficacy in all cases of syphilis, fits , head-ache, weak-
ness, heaviness, and lowness of spirits; dimness of
sight, confused thoughts, wandering of the mind,
Vapours, and melancholy; and all kinds of hysteric
complaints are gradually removed by its use. And
even where the disease of Sterility appears to have
taken the firmest hold of the female constitution, the
softening tonic qualities of the Cordial Balm of Syri-
acum will warm and purify the blood and juices,
increase the animal spirits, invigorate and revive the
whole animal machine, and remove the usual impe-
diment to maturity.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be
taken before pers ons enter into the Matrimoniai,
State, lest in the event of procreation occurring, the
innocent offspring should bear enstampedupon it the
physical characters derivable from parental debility,
or evil eruptions of a malignant tendency, that are
most assuredly introduced by the same neglect and
imprudence.

Sold in Bottles, price 11s. eaoh, or the quantity of
four in one Family bottle for 33s., by which one 11s
bottle is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Bernera-street, Oxford-street, London,
and 4, Great Charles-street, Birmingham.
Observe, none are genuine without the signature of

R. and L. PERRY and C».
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imitate which \b felony of the deepest dye. The
Five Pound cases, (tho purchasing of which will be
a saving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street, London,
and 4, Great Charles-street. Birmingham ; and
Patients in the country who require a course of this
admirable medicine, should send Five Pounds by
letter, which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advantage.

May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists, andPatent Medicine Venders in town and country
throughout the United Kingdom, the Continent ofEurope and Amerioa.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter,the usual fee one pound, without which, no noticewhatever can be taken of the communication.
Patients -are req nested to be as minute as possiblein the detail of their cases, as to the duration of thecomplaint, the symptoms, age, habits of living, andgeneral occupation. Medicines can be forwarded

to any part of the world ; no difficulty can ocoor asthey will be securely packed, and carefully protectedfrom observation. '

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2a. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. per box,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and
Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and America, to be the most cer-
tain and effectual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both
sexes, including Gonorrhsea, Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Defi-
ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages*without loss of time, confinement, or hindrance f rom
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all other means have failed ; and are
of the utmost importance to those afflioted with
Scorbutic Affections, Eruptions on any part of the
body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or Venereal Taint,
being justly calculated to cleanse ihe blood from all
foulness, counteract every morbid affection, and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions t» pristine
health and vigour.

It is a melanoholy fact that thousands fall victims
to this horrid disease, owing to the unskilfttlness «f
illiterate men ; who by the use of that deadly poison,mercury, ruin the constitution, causing ulcerations,blotches on the head, face, and body, dimness of
sight, noise in the ears, deafness, obstinate gleets,
nodes on the shin boneSjj ulcerated sore throat, dis-eased nose, with nocturnal pains in the head andlimbs, till at length a general debility of the consti-tution ensues, and a melancholy death puts a periodto their dreadful sufferings.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Sorgeowj, may be consult,ed as usual, at 19, Beraers-atreet, Oxford-street,London, and 4, Great Charles-street, (four doorsnote Easy-row,) Birmingham, punctually, fromUileven m the Morningj Vihtil eight in the Evening,
and on Sundays from Eleven till One. Only onepersonal visit is required from a country patient,to enable Messrs. Perry and Co., to give suck adviceas will be the means of effecting s permanent andeffectual cure, after all other means have provedneffectual.

N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-
dicine Venders, and every other Shopkeeper can)e supplied with any quantity of Perry's Purifying
Specific Pills, and Cordial Balm of Synacum, with
the usual allowance to the Trade, by most of the
principle Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses in
London.

Sold by Mr. Heaton, Briggate, Lew a.



IHE PATAL BATHS OF AXTGHBD d
•pH-iRT.iTim 720V ZEE ISISH.

Mcnm, lost Hibernia ] ever monrn
32iy freedom loet, thy lioreJa torn,
Thy Tr&rrlors spook on Anghrnn's plains,
And Britain loading thee with chains.
Her Hood-sta ined stan dards floating 13gb
.All oti tty jnnonia«Bg ramparU fly;
Bl^*tennppression grinds the state ;
Its î n hand prescribes tiiy fate.
Thy jnobles, a degen*rate race,
Corrupt xspataoaa, sordid, base;
AirricniB &eir 21-got v«alQi to aare ,
And slare ^emselTes—tomle the slave;
Barter thy nghv'. betray thy came,
And abject crondi >o Batish la-rs.
Thy peasant -rsinly tills tbe gronna,
Whilst eager Tapine hovel" Tonnd,
To snatch from his enfeebles Jana,
And glut the spoilers of the land.
Abroad tby «nl"d pstrie te roam,
Of ezovd the sickly gaol At Qome ;
Or, cold sod languid, tope resign,
And lose their energy divine :
Or, yieKtea to the getftt MooiB,
TJnhonour"d, slumber in the tomb.
2?o more thy ,stan3ard wares displayed
If o more are gallant hosts array'd,
"Wio in her canse all toils defy,
BsBorred to conquer or to dye :
Whose Terns expand -with inKTtiai fire ,
"Wco guard tlieTenerable sire;
Protect the matron's peaceful rest,
And hbttb the timid firgin's breast ,
As safe she -wanders through the grove,
And hears bo s3gh—but that of leva.
Alas I these bappy scenes are fled !
Armed bands by ruthless cowards led,
"Rltti dire alarms and hWbdy strife,
Destroy the calm of social life;
Torture the innocent and "braTe,
Or perjured , file, informers save:
Oppress tta weak -with Yandal rage,
And spam the hoar y head of age;¦WiihmereSfM and infflan power,
Invade th& invff"^ ̂ nMnftght horn i
Bsligion, morals, Tairi e&oed,
J>eTo nring flames Ihe cottage vraste:
And -riolaJion stalks around ,
Murder and lust pollute the groand.
They mock the trenrbling motherts pain
The tears of beaaty plead in Tain!
The rocks resound -with -widow's cries,
The suSanng air "with orphsn'd sighs l
Peace, -virtue , troth, have fled the land
"War, "rice, a&d crime, nsnrp command.
Tat now Jhy hapless Trarriors fly,
1b foreignloste, to bleed and die;
"Immortal laurels there obtain.
To flirtrriaD on a foreign plain.
"While peace and liberty o'erihroTm ,
The funeral Cyprus shades their own -.
Doomed to be exiles, or T» dares,
They aeet for iononrable graTes ;
Or worse, in .BritainVhosta arrayed,
With impions rage Ihy rights invade;
With irethren 's bloed their falchions stain,
And harder bind their parents chain.
O! worse than death you^e doom'd to feel ;
To perish by toot children's steel!
With joy year streaming wounds they see,
Asd glory in Tourmisery.
Cowards thy prostrate power deride,
lost is thy independent pride ;
And ce&Vd thy Harp's melodious sound,
And thy green standard trails the grennd!
Thy honour and defence bo more ;
Dsfi?d "with dost, distain'd with gore.
Thy warrior's stretch ed on Anghrim > plains,
And JBnlain.smiling at thy pains .'
Thy freedom lost, thy laurels tarn,
Mourn, lost Babernia;—ever mount.

From The Pexss,^w Irish xeuspc &er, suppressed by
Govcnanod, io carry " Usios."

TTTR APPEAL .
Written at the request of a father Io he spoken oy his

little daughter at a public meeting.
Great God, whose wisdom, power, and love,
Framed and sustains the -worlds above;
And gate *T"« island to the free,
To be the home of libert y.
lEach hiH and Tale with beaut ? flD'd;
And by indBjrtby wisely ffll'd ,
Pours forth its stares of richest grain :
Yet man complains for bread in Tain.
Beneath the soil 1b plenteous store
Of every Taned mineral ore;
And graceful coal-field s richly spread,
A "warm and cheeri ng influence shed.
Tet in dart mines our youths are sold,
IBy sordid lost of cursed gold,
To toil "Witi little wages given—
Ignorant of earth— untaught of heaven.
"Yes, gentle—little girls like me,
Are doomed to this xnde slareryI
Ib dafkestu igbi to wori all day—
2fo time tolesm, or read, or play.
•35a ilsmmon'iTroralup, dread and dire,
Urns dra gs onr tjj Bdjen tbrongh Jh e £s& i
Wilh. worse than .Egypt's bondage binds
In chains cf TilgM' *>>»-Tf Infant -r"T"^»-
Te priests-—who Bible trnihs can tell,—
lake angels speak—thou gh fiends of hell ;
"Gainst you j to yon bright throne on high,
The blood of murde red cMlflTun «ryj—
Go—send Godi Word to heathen lands,
With hardened hearts, xaH bloody hand * I
A curse shall on your efforts fall;
A curse to blight sod blast Ihem all.
Gnat God of liearts, ihj power aasnme—
Protect our babes—reTeree their doom;
IBid knowledge with afiectaon rise,
And change oar earth to Paradis e.

T. B. Skitb
Leeds, June 25, 1843.

§UraJ a«5 €rtmral 3hf oHismtt

Tmt cosiBrBC Tioss from the United States of
America to the Irish Repeal Fund amount to £ZjSSQ.

Tttr youicDxno ~3 aiuAii of a sew Catholic church
"Was laid ai Coventry on ilonday -we^k.
is the heiss of Edward I. "the price of a bible

¦bbs £37.
The sth or £l,30Q has already been snbscribed

for a new Theatre in Birmingham.
A lUiiTTAj between Calcutta to Delhi, a distance

of 88D miles, is said to be in contemplation ,
Op .in, i3TPLorstESTs, quarrelling about religion

is fiie worst. He that qnarrels abont religion has bo
religion worth qoarrelliiig 3bonL

Thx Goij) jkd Sixteb Piaib belonging to the
late Duke of Sussex is Tamed aj ^28,000. fie had
260«o5llj 5auff-boxe3.

Et tss beaih of ihe Ear l of Cathcaxt and of
Sir Caarles B&got, two diplomatic pensions have
fallen in to the Governme nt, amounting to £3486.

_ A Tjxuj w is "Ktbtcckt , with a railway ima-
gination. wanis to know how long it will be before
they open the Equinoctial line.

The SlJGO hoard of gn&rdians hare petitioned the
House ol Commons to remit the sum borrowed fcr
thB erection of the workhouse.

Ms. iXD Mbs. S. C. Hail are at KiBarney, writ-
ing a work relating solely to the lakes and the
romanfic scenery in their immediate neighbourhood ,
which is nearly ready for publication.

TChe oh.1 sos of T. Persse, E^q? of Jfewcastle j a
boy abent two years and a half old, while playing
on the bank of the riTer Corrib accidentally fell in
asd was drowned.

3S. SecHE, Esq., of Elshannick , has directed his
agent to make an abatement to the tenants on
his estates of thirty per can. en .their half-Tear 's
lest

The Qcees insists upon all the ladies of her house-
told attending rmh herself every mornin g, at nine
o'clock Eunice in the chapel of Bnckingham palace.
Tins is a gresi bore io ihe mairs of honour. ,

Colosel asd Ljcdt D'Esxe, cral dren of the late
Duke of Sosex, are in very embarras sed eirenm-
Btances, and left withont any proTision by their
unfeehn ? parent.

The chief source of excitement for some little
fime to come will he " the rent day," and which,
unless we are innch mistaken , will not be confined
to the tenant. —Mark Lane Express.

The mails are conTeyed npwaxds of twenty-one
lionsan a afles eray ^ay in this countr y, namely,
5,000 niles by mail coaches, 4,435 miles by ra ilways^and 12,000 iy cross-road mails.

We ttsbeesiasd that John Glad stcne, Esq  ̂ oi
Pasgne, has reduced the rents of his tena nts in
Boss-shire , ten per coit. at ihe settlement last
week.

Iobd Lowihkb has directed Mr. George Stephen-
son 4o surrey a line of railway from the Mary-
port and Carlisle Hallway, at Maryport, to toe
port-of 2?e-whaTen. Tie diEiance ia iwelye miles.

MadaJCE Mostgoipieb, ihe widow of the «ele-
¦brated FaTantTrhoTs-as the inTenter of the first air
baDoon, caHed^Montgolfier." is still Irring, and has
jask entered lier-llOih year.'

Thbbe xsb at the present time S00 cotton mills
m the United States, with nearly. 40,000 looms, pro-
dnceing25D,0D0,0W) yards of maoafaetured cotton in
a Tear.

How to Cokjot Mebdeb.—Take a pretty yonng
lady—tell her she has & pretty foet. She will wear a
fhTTi small shoe-—go out in wet weather—catch a
cold—thenafeTer—and then die in a month.

m The Ketdsh papers state that extensive altera-
tions asd improvements are taking place at Walmer
Castle, to prepare it for the reception of Her Msjttty
and ihe IloyaJ Family.

FaoM tub Accession of King George 111. to the
present date, 4,629 persons hare sat is the house of
Commons, 214 of whom have heen created Peera,
and 2 09 hare inherited Peerages. -

The Poiio-RTSG is the proposed amount of the
Ercneharmy ;—For Irwuse, 284,000infantry, 70,605
caTalry ; for Algiers, 60,000 infantry and 13,895
oaralry. Total, 428,506. -i

Tss Bxsjkbs and floor factors in Cork, hWe com-
bined to raise the price of bread. One baker selling
under the others must retire from business, the
factors having refused to supply him with flonr.

D». Lasdneb is lecturing with wonderfnl eclat sX
Natchez. It would seem that he has waked up an
astonishing degree of carioaty there, and;;fairiy set
the Natchezsseall agog to know what is the colour
of file inhabitants of the moon. ;

The K£W tjne of railway between Bolton and
Presten was opened on Jiiday for the first time,
throughout, thus rendering the railway communica-
tion between those two important manufacturing
towns complete. :

Loud Dbouh has purchased the large tract of
land between Eyham and Stpney Middleton, includ-
ing the towering rocks In Middleton Dale,! with the
Tiew, by tasteful alterations, of making his villa at
that place more picturesque. ;

Ask Sib Robekt Peel to reduce a tax, and he is
adamant—not a penny can be spared ; but he pen*
toons a Duke's daughter, thongh the father) ia enor-
mously wealthy, with as little thought of the revenue
as if he had millions of surplus at his disposal.

The Kikg op thb Fbkbch is determined to keep
up the full complement of the army as proposed by
the Minister of War, and Soult and <5uizdt are en-
deaTonring to frighten into compliance by magnify-
ing the disturbances in Spain. •

Is Lokdom, which is the healthiest of the great
capitals of Europe, 1 in 44 dies annually ; in Geneva,
1 in 43 ; in Paris, 1 in 36 ; in Madrid, 1 in 35 ; in
Brussels, 1 in 29 ; in Naples, 1 to 28; inf Amster-
dam, 1 in 25 j in Borne, 1 in 24 ; in Tienns, 1 in 22.

u?waw» of fifty thousandllabourers are at present
employed upon the St. Petersburgn and ; Moscow
railway. The whole distance will be nearly five
hundred English miles ; and, nevertheless, it is con-
fidently hoped that the gigantic work will be com-
pleted in less than two years.

On Satkbdat , the T7ih inBtant, Thomas. Jenkins
and David Knight, whoBe united ageB amount to
164 year3, cut a field of grass, of two acres, in the
immediate neighbourhood of Bridgewater, in one
day ! The crop was estimated at nearly two tons an
acre. The first named is 85, and the latter is 79.

Cheap Codbtimo. —A suit has been instttnted
in Hagerstown , Mary lebone, for the recovery of
75 cents, on account of candles, fir* wood, &c, used
by the defendant while courting a young lady living
in the family of the plaintiff. The suit was decided
in favonr of the plaintiff. —Neto England Reporter.

Letters r&sni the South of France advise the all
but total failure of the vintag e in that , quar ter.
Early in the season the Tines gave promise of a
harvest equal to that of 1834, but , so great is the
change cansed by long-continued rain, that what iB
made will, it is stated, be conver ted almost entirel y
into spirit.

A Sjg sificakt Reply.—" Thomas,"said a spong-
ing friend of the family to a footman, who had been
lingering about the room to show him the door ;u Thomas, my good fellow, it's getting late,' isn't it I
How soon will the dinaer come up, Thomas !"—
"lie very moment you be gone, Sir," was the une-
quivocal reply.

The Following neat M toast" hits the nail on the
head. It was given at a recent celebration in New
York. It is altogether the better, beeause it was
proposed by a lady—"Improvements in Optics. It
is. said by multiplying glasses gentlemen see;double ;
by reducing them, they may now see objects worth
looking at that are single."

A COCKSET DiXLOGtrx.—The following dialogue—
not a bad illuEtration of the cockney tongue—lately
took place at one of ihe metropolitan police offices :
—Witness—"This here feller broke our winder with
a tater, and hit Isabeller on the elber, a3 she was
playing -on the pianner." Magistrate—" The con-
duct of the prisna', and his general ctaracta* reneder
it propa' that he should no longa' be a memba' of
society." •

The Bheakwateb Lighthouse is now fast ap-
proaching completion. During the past week the
third storey of the building was completed,1 so that
the oil-room, the store-room, and the living room
are now up. The fourth room, whioh will be the
sleeping apartment, is in a forward state, nearly the
whole of it being dry set at the breakwater Quar-
ries at Oreston.

The Highest House is Esglakd.—By a recent
survey it has been ascertained that the Travellers'
Inn, on the summit of the high mountain pass over
Kirtstone, leading from Windermere to Ulswater
and Patterdale, stands on an elevation of seventy-
eight feet higher above the level of the sea than any
otbpr inhabited bouse in England.

FiBST EsGLIfiH Races.—James VL was the first
who established pnblic races ; and <3ortenley, in
Yorkshire, Croyden, near London, and Theobalds,
on Enfield Chase, were the usual race-courses. The
usual weight of the jockies was ten stones. The
prize was in most cases a bell, at first of wood, but
subsequently of silver. Hence the origin of the
phrase "bearing away the bell."

Perch's Bop LvTExiisEJfCE.—The Scotch Hop,
or Hop Scotch, has been thrown a great deal back
by the late rain3, which have interfered with the
line that the parties interested had chalked out for
themselves. Several persons who had gambled
largely in the Scotch Hop, or Hop Scotch, had en-
deavoured to make up their deficiency by picking
the pockets of other people.

Motions have lately been made in several masonic
lodges in Russia to receive Jews as brethren, and
never to inquire into the religious faith of persons
who wish to become Freemasons. These motions,
however, found much resistance, and were the cause
-of serious disputes, whieh, now, by a final decision
of the Grand Master, the Prince of Prussia, that
neither Jews, nor Jews converted to Christianity,
can be received any longer ; but that persons of the
latter class who previously had been received in the
order are to continue th&rsin, has been settled.

The 4th Dragoon Gnards it is said, were suddenly
removed from Dublin, because they were suspected
of being too popular with the people. When called
to quell the Croal coach riots they were cheered by
the people. The head quarters were remoVed to
Kew-bridge, and the remainder distributed to the
south.

A Dasgebod3 Peep-hole.—On Wednesday a per-
son, named Kirk, of Risley, was going to speak to a
young man at work in a barn belonging to Mr.
Rooiham, of the same place ; as he approached a
hole in the side of the barn for that purpose,: a dog,
-which was in the inside, fl w to the hole, and caught
hold of his Hose, lacerating one side of it in a dread-
ful manner.—Northampton Herald.

Alas ! the Bachelob. —W e dropped in suddenly
on a "risit to a bache lor acquaintance the other day,
says the St. Lo vis Ledger, and just as we made our
appearance, he pnt somethin g into his pocket Tery
hurriedly, and looked as ii he had been caught ou a
visit xo a spinster. We cast our eyes at hiB pocket,
and half way out hung the secret. It was his
stocking ! The poor , miserable fellow had been
darning it, and it astonished us to see what perfec-
tion he had arrived at , in that branch of home
industry. You may give him up, girls !

A Giakt of the Law !—Died, suddenly, Mr.
Christopher Wetherell , solicitor, DarliDgton , The
deceased , who was in his 39th jear  ̂

was six feet two
inches high , and weighed upwards of thirty stones.
His eofiin was seven feet six inches long, two feet
five inches deep, and measured three feet two inches
across the breast. The weight of the corpse and
eofiin was fifty-eight Eton e, th e depth of thVgrave
ten feet. In order to remove this immense burden
to the icmb, it was found necessary to take put of
the dee; ased's house a large bow window , and ihe
«5cfSn was placed on a platform , mount en on the
spr ings aad axles of his own carriage. Thu3 "was
the " treat man" gathered to his fathers , among a
vast concourse of people who had flocked to witness
his funeral , the churchy arc being crowded with their
numbers. — Scotch Rrjormers Gazette, '

Attempted Suicide.— On Friday afternoon an
extraordinary EUtfauon was created on Hampton-
court race-course by a desperate attempt at suicide
which was made by a Mr. K in one of the re-
freshment-booths under the following circumstances:
—It appeared that the unfortunate gentleman', who
resides in the neighbourhood of Hampton-court, had
foolishly been tempted to take several sums of money
in play at various gaming tables, at the last of which
he fennd himself minns altogether upwards of j£60.
Utterly unconscious of the merciless character of the
Bconndrels by whom he had beenfleeced, the wretched
•victim implored the ruffians to restore to him part,
at least, of what he had lost, stating that he wished,
if possible, to keep his imprudence from the know-
ledge of hi3 wife. This entreaty was, however,
heartDy langbed at, asd further remonstrance was
met only by insult. In about a quarter of an hour
afterwards, Mr. K entered â  

refreshment booth,
where some gentlemen were eating, Bandwiches and
drinking champagne, when he suddenly exclaimed,
" If *omebody will lend me a knife, 111 cut my
throat," One of the bystanders, thinking he was
joking, immediately snatched up a-knife and handed
it to him, when to the utter horror of all present,
the unfoitunate gentleman inflicted a severe wound
on his throat before the knife could be taken| from
him. He was immediately conveyed to the house of
a surgeon in the neighbourhood, where he remains
in a very dangerous state."

AlaUJI™6 Occurrence.—On Monday last, about
three o'cloa. in | the afternoon, a great alarm was
created at tho wi^ks 

Of 
M'. Edwards, situate in

Pickford-street, ytfuuVBtreOt* Great Anooats-street,
Manchester, by ithe bnrating Of a large grindstone,
whioh burat through a nine-inch wall, and the prin-
cipal part of it, weighing aboaVtwO cwt. was driven
across the street, into one of the hdSseB opposite,
when one of the family had only jnBt placed her
bonnet ia the lobby near where the stone came, and
with such violence that it burst open the door of the
house adjoining^ doing considerable damage to the
property. Fortunately no lives were lost.

Fbaotj s o» the Excise.— On Saturday morning
an extensive seizure of soap, upon which the duty
was sought to be evaded, took place on the premises
of Messrs. Price/Brothers, wholesale druggists, S .
Mary Axe. It appears that a notice had been sent
to the Excise-office by Messrs. Price.intimating that
thirty cases of soap were prepared for exportation ;
in consequence of which Mr. William Moseley went
to the premises f or the purpose of inspection. _ The
number of cases specified in the notice were pointed
out, in order that the official seal might be put upon
them, but in going over the premises he discovered
a frame that had been recently filled, to which his
attention had not been called. This served to excite
Buspioion, and on closer examination he found that
one of the coppers had been lately ** cleansed ,"
which left no doubt on the officer 's mind that the
soap in the frame had been recently and rapidly pre-
pared, in order to evade the payment of duty. Under
these circumstances Mr. Moseley seized the whole
of the soap, upwards of 7,0001b., whioh, together
with other matter in varions stageB of preparation,
the frames, furnace, coppers, Sto. were immediately
transferred to ;Her Majesty 's Btores. Frauds in the
manufacture of soap have become so frequent of late,
that the Excise Commissioners have determined te
enforce the law in all cases with the utmost rigour.

Sacrilege.-̂ On Tuesday night or Wednesday
morning week a daring robbery was committed at the
Manchester Collegiate Church, by one or more per-
sons, who have hitherto escaped detection. It ap-
pears that at about half-past five o'clock on Wednes-
day morning the apparitor, whose duty it is to ring
the bell at six o'clock, was proceeding along the
churchyard for the purpose of admitting BOmo
plumbers to the roof of the building, vrhen his atten-
tion was called to a window on the south side of the
church, which bore marks of hating been forcibly
broken. Upon opening the doors he procured the
attendance of several polioemen, some of whom were
stationed outside of the window, and others entered
the church. Upon unlocking the large door of the
Chapter-house, adjoining that part of the building
called Cheetham's Chape], they found the whole of
the cupboards unlocked, doors broken open, and all
the gowns, &c. lying on the floor. The large silver
mace with ebony handle, tipped with silver, anil the
front of which was inscribed "Christ Church, 1794,"
belonging to the Dean and Chapter, and the church-
wardens' mace, together with a bottle of wine and
some biscuits, had been taken away. The maces
were locked in a box inside a strong cupboard, with
oak front, and it is supposed the thieves used a strong
broad-pointed chisel, which was found near the spot ,
to break it open. A remarkably strong oak chest,
with three common looks and a padlock, ib which
were kept deeds, <fec, was also broken open, and the
contents scattered about the floor. The thieves no
doubt expected a rioh booty in the shape of com-
munion plate ; but they were disappointed, none of
the communion plate being kept in the church except
during those days; on which the Sacrament is admin-
istered. Considering the number of looks broken
open, and the great opposition which some of them
would present to the robbers, they must have been
in the building no; less than from two to three hours.
A reward has been offered for the conviction of any
of the offenders.

Mtstebiods and Distbessixo Occubberce.—On
Tuesday, the 13th.instant, a sailor, named William
Ross, belonging to Inrergordon, was found lying in
a state of insensibility, at the road side, about a
quarter of a mile 'south of Conon-bridge. He was
conveyed to Mr. H. Mackenzie's inn , at Conon, and
medical aid having been rendered him by Mr. Donald
Ross, Bingwall, the poor fellow was so far re-
covered as to be able to state, thai, as he was sitting
on the parapet by the roadside, a man came past,
smoking his pipe. 1 The stranger was going towards
Conon, and he asked him for a light for his pipe,
when the man, without answering, gave him a severe
blow, which stunned him, and caused his falling
over the parapet. , There he lay, apparently dead,
until discovered. The parapet is about ten feet
from the ground. When questioned by the pro-
curator fiscal , he adhered to his statement as to the
cause of his injury. The description he gave of
this inhuman assailant is, that he led a black horse,
with ihe bridle over his arm—wore a brown coat,
with clear buttons, but to his knowledge he had
never seen him before. The most prompt and en-
ergetic measures are in operation to discover the
person; but, we are sorry to say, hitherto without
effect. Next day, Ross was much worse, and all
efforts to prevent a_ fatal termination having proved
unavailing, he expired about one o'clock, p.m. Upon
a post mortem examination of the body by Doctors
Ross and Mackid, it was ascertained that the young
man's neck had been broken by the fall, and his
head severely injured. On Thursday, the body was
removed to tbe house of his parents, at Invergordon.
The deceased was a dutiful son, and bore au excel-
lent character. He had just served out his appren-
ticeship, and was on his way to Inverness, to pro-
cvre a situation, when he met with bis untimely
fate.—Edinburgh Witness.

EXTBNSIVB SbIZTJBE OP CONTRABAND GOODS.—
During the last three or four days, the commission-
ers at the Custom House have received information
of the following extensive seizures:—On Monday
last, the revenue officers at Exeter boarded a vessel
called the Elizabeth, belonging to that port, re-
ported to be laden with coals. After rummaging
about the ship for some time, they discovered 189
casks of manufactured tobacco, weighing four tons,
concealed amongst the cargo. In other parts of the
ship they also found several boxes of cigars, a small
box of tea, some silk, and some boxes of Eau de
Cologne, the duties on which exceeded £5,000. The
vessel and contents were then seized, and her mas-
ter (Captain Barratt) and the crew were arrested,
and conveyed before the sitting magistrate at
Exeter, where the case was fully gone into, termi-
nating in a penalty of £100 being inflicted upon
each of the defendants ; and, in default of payment,
they were committed to the House of Correction for
six months. The vessel, it afterwards came out,
was loaded with coals at Newport, in Wales, and
during her passage to Exeter she touched at Guern-
sey, where tbe contraband goods were shipped.
She has since, by:order of the Commissioners of
Customs, been condemned. At this port, en Tues-
day last, a seizure was made on board of the Frenoh
smack Nonvelle Sociei£, M. Hay, master, from
Cherbourg, laden with eggs and fowls, of about 100
gallons of brandy, which was found secreted among
the cargo. The whole of the ship's company were
arrested, and remain in custod y. Near Grimsby,
on Friday last, upwards of 4,000lbs. of tobacco was
seized on board of the sloop Pink, of London. The
capture was made by the revenue cutter Lapwing.
The crew are in custody.—Hampshire Telegraph.

Peace Convention. —Th is body has lor some
time been holding its sitt ings at Exeter Hall, Strand ,
and on Monday called a public meeting, admission by
tickets. At eleven o'clock the chair was taken by C.
Bindley, Esq. , M.P. : The immense Hall was about
half full ; the majority being of tbe fair sex. and the
greater number of them of the sect called " Friends ."
Resolutions were unanimously carried condemnatory of
•war , as Anti-Christian in character and injurious to the
best interests of tbe human race. Among the speakers
were the Marquis De la Rochefoucauld Leancourt , Pre-
sident ef the Society for Christian Morals , who ad-
dressed the assembly in French; the Kev. G- Beckwith,
Mr. Fry, Dr. Ritchie, of Edinburgh , the Rev. E. Stowell
(who indulged in a Tiolen t tirade against tbe Catholic s,
and was called to order by the liberal portion of the
meeting), and the Rev. J. Pennington a man of colour ,
bnt a native of Hartford , in Connecticut ; who asserted
that when he viewed the degradation of his race in
the slave-holdin g states, tbe only thing that pre-
vented bis advising them to extreme measures was the
opinions he held r&lati ye to the unchristian practice of
•war . Mr. Joseph Hume also addresse d the meeting at
considerable length upoD the "fi nancial View of the
case," ehowiiig the enormous expense vyith which our
late wjts had been atten ded, and detailing his thirt y
years annual epposilion to the items in the Budget con-
nected with the war establishment He was opposed
to every description of war , unless it was strictl y in
defence of liberty ana national integrity . This modi-
fication of tbe views of the Bociety met with some dis-
sent Mr. Hume concluded with calling upon them to
vote for no Member of Parliament that refnsed to sign
an anti-war pledge. Mr. Hindley being compelled to
vacate the chair , expressed his entire concurrence in
Mr. Hume's sentiments. Another chairman having
been elected. Professor Walker , of Ohio , J. Bucking-
ham , Joseph Sturge, Messrs. Tappan , Sams, Buffum ,
and the Rev. S. Bnmett addressed the meeting in sup-
port of theTarious resoluti ons. A Tote of thanks was
given to the Chai rman , and the meeting adjourned .

HEALTH BETTER THAN RICHES.
Away with the boast; of abundance and gold !

Away with the honours which fame wonld bestow!
To have them, and yet not enjoy what we hold,

Can only embitter our life here below.
For droopping and lonely, to sickness a prey.

And bejond the fond reach of affection to cheer,
How dreary the opening and close of the day,

And cheerless the change of each slow •rolling year,
Ah 1 why then, jb weary, who taste not of bliss,

Why seek not the nectar Tfhich health can impart J
"Tis wisdom and life's best economy this ;

E'en nature entwines the sweet thought round the
heart.

Go ! search for this^evrei »o garnish thy brow !
And, -stranger ! thou need's not to seek it afar ;

The gift which trae 'pleasure alone ean bestow,
Is found in the health-giving PiUs of Old Parr*

Premature Interments.—We have mort> than
once called the attention ©four reaaere to the har/'ed
manner in which iateroients ;are gone about in ti^north, amongst the poorer and middle classes eape*cially. The following case, ]which occurred a fevrdays ago in the churchyard of Wick, shows prettyclearly that an interment of this kind had takenplace, and .that , top, while the person was alive s—

% thejFaTe.*d'££er removing part of the lid of aoomn whilst digging a grave, he was struck with the
strange manner in which the; bones and skull were
placed, and calline another nerson to look at it.
they removed gently the whole top of the coffin , when
itt was distinctly seen that the body appeared to be
drawn do« n into the coffin , th> arm bones stretched
up over the head, and the latter turned on its side
near to the thigh-bones. The chips and shavings,
too, which are usually placed under or about the
head, appeared to be all pushed down towards the
legs. From inquiry, it was (ascertained to be the
remains of a man who was buried about twenty years
ago, and said to have died of a; fainting fit , and from
the attendant circumstances, no doubt is left in our
mind that he was interred while in a state of syn-
cope.— John O'Groat' s Journal.

Extraordinary StneiDE.—Mr. Higgs held an
inquest oh Saturday at the King's-Head, Enfield , on
view of the body of Mr, Joseph Vaughan, many
years in the commission of the peace for the county
of Middlesex. It appeared from the evidence of
several of deceased's domestics, that for some days
past he had appeared to be in a remarkably gloomy
and desponding state of mind; Between eight and
nine o clock on Thursday morning last, deceased's
family was thrown into a state-of alarm by its being
discovered, on his not appearing at the breakfast
table as iusual, that he had: secretly quitted the
house. The most painful suspicion being thusexcited,
search was instantly made for deceased in the neigh-
bourhood! of the premises, and he was almost imme-
diately found drowned in the New River, the water
being so clear that the corpse? could plainly be seen
lying at the bottom. The body was immediately got
ashore, when it was further discovered that deceased,
to render: his fate quite certain, had tied his legs
together tightly with a rope, and had also coiled a
piece of cord round hi3 wrists with an iron weight
of nearly 301b attached to it. It is believed that the
loss of a very large sum of money by speculation in
business had preyed upon deceased's mind and caused
him to commit this rash act* It may also be added,
that the unfortunate gentleman's mother was de-
ranged, and that his brother committed self- destruc-
tion. The jury, after some deliberation, returned a
verdict o£" Temporary insanity."

Escape] op a Wolf.—On Wednesday night ,
shortly after eleven o'clock, when Mr. Wright's
keepers were preparing for the removal of his mana-
gerie from the Green, some incident occurred which
so startled one of the black Russian wolves, that he
became restive and violent, Suddenly broke his
chain, and ran out of the show; The appearance of
such an unsocial creature at large, of course excited
no small commotion and terror amongst those who
were still lingering at the exhibitions, booths, and
stalls- Onileavtag the menagerie, the wolf rau down
the Green; and momentarily placed himself in one of
the booths, from which all other tenants speedily de-
camped. iHe then took his departure and made his
way, amid screams and confusion ,down the bazaar ;
proceeding fro m thence through Union-street and
several other streets, returning down Hertford-street
and- again! towards the Green, going at a sharp pace
up the Warwick-road towards Stiviohall. It was
now evident that there might jbe some difficulty ia
re-capturing this dangerous animal, whioh had so far
evaded and tired down bis pursuers ; and some more
systematic plan, for the purpose, became necessary.
Accordingly, an excellent wolf-dog was taken from
the managerie for the purpose, and after having
scented a (track of some miles, brought the keepers
to a field near Stoneleigh , where, after a harrassing
chase of several hours, the fugitive was rather lured
than overtaken, aud brought back to his cage.—
Coventry Herald.

Fatal Accident at Carlisle.—On Saturday
evening last, an inquest was held at the Three
Crowns Inn, Botchergate, Carlisle, before Mr.
Carrick, coroner , and a jury, ori view of the body of
the Rev. Mr. Da vies, of Penrith, who was killed in
attempting to ascend the omnibus, which conveys
passengers'to and from the Railway Station. It ap-
peared, that on Saturday aftern oon, about half-past
one o'clock, he was proceeding from Mr. G. H.
Head's bank to the railway station, to meet his son,
who he expected from Newcastle. When about
half-way down Botchergate, the omnibus overtook
him, and he waived to the driver to draw up until
he ascended. The driver was in the act of doing so,
when Mr. Davis suddenly made towards the omni-
dub, and, in doing so, came in contact with one of
the wheels^ which apparently knocked him down,
his head coming in violent contact with the grouDd.
He was#ot;up instantly, and placed in a chair; but the
people assembled, seeing that he was dying, conveyed
him into a]neighbouring house, where he died in a
few minutes. The deceased, we understand, has
lately been subject to fits, and it is not improbable,
that he took one at the time be approached the
omnibus ; for an old man who observed him Stated,
that he staggered like a drunken man. It was difficult
to say, from the" evidence produced on the inquest,
whether he was injured by the omnibus to such an
extent as to cause death ; or from the fall , which
roust have produced severe concussion of the brain.
Verdict, " Accidental death." A few minutes after
the melancholy accident, the deceased's son arrived
from Newcastle, and on calling at Mr. Hargreave's
the carrier's warehouse to forward his luggage to
Penrith, he was informed of the awfully sudden
death of his. father. The jury sent a recommenda-
tion to Mr.; Hamilton, at the Bush Inn, to replace
the driver of the omnibus, who had been suspended
in consequence of the accident, as no blame what-
ever attached to him.

FbightftJl Catastrophe.— Yesterday (Friday)
intelligence! reached this city that an awful acci-
dent had occurred in the neighbourhood of Danker-
ton, whereby the lives of many individaals were
sacrificed , while others who had escaped with life
were lying ; in a desperately hopeless state. The
scene of the calamity was the coal pit known as
Bray's Down-pit, about seven miles from Bath, and
three from Dunkerton. From the evidence of Win.
Evans, it appeared that as engineer, ho had been
putting some new works to the • engine, and on the
evening of the accident he had carefully examined
it to see that all was right ; everything waa in
perfect order*. Mr. Wait, one of the proprietors of
the works, was with him at the time; and the engine
was then at work. He left at half-past five o'clock,
and about half-past eight o'clock he heard of the
accident at ihe pit. He went to see what was the
matter. Saw the engineer, and asked him if he had
put the plug in to keep the drum of the engine in
gear ? He said ho had. The ; witness then pro-
ceeded—I asked him where the plug was ! he said
he did not know. I then asked if he had screwed
up the nut ? he said he had not. The plug being
left out would have caused this accident. The engj -
neeT had not been drinking. There ia a plate placed
to run over the plug to keep it in its place ; if not
placed over, it might have been driven out of its place.
John Berryinan deposed— I am bailiff at Bray's-
Down coalpit. Last evening, about eight o'clock, I
gave the deceased their candles and other things.
This was at the pit, just before they went down.
They were drawn up for me to do so. All appeared
right, and I askod the engineer if all was right 1
He said," Yes." I stood by the pit till I thought
the men were down about twenty fathoms, whoa I
heard them cry out. I looked, and saw the drum
wa3 running. The engineer was quite sober All
the rope fell down with the men. They fell about
fifty fathoms. I sent four meu down the pit to
bring ihem tip. There were five, men kiiled on tho
spot, and one died about three hours after. Two
more are lying iji a most dangerous state. The
engine must have been in gear, or it could not have
let down bo far. Nothing of the kind has ever hap-
pened at the jpit before. This being the whole of the
evidence , the Jur y, after a short deliberation , re-
turned a verdict of " Accidental death. " It appears
from the account given of the accident by Mr. Wait ,
the managing proprietor of the works , that it is the
duty of the engineer to place the engine " in gear ;"
that is, to connecfl the drum-wh eel with the fl y-
wheel by means of a plug provided for that pur-
pose, and to , secure which in its place there ib an
iron p late and a nut. And in connexion with this
part of the , subject , it ia state d that the eng ine
was constructed by the Messr s. Acramans , of
Bristol , and that it combines the latest im-
provements in construction provi ding for the
safety of the coliiers ; it has been in work
about two years, and has hitherto given the most
perfect satisfaction. The men having attached them-
selves to the j ehain by means of a hook and a piece
of rope forming a noose for the reception of one leg,
they were lifted off the platform by the engine ,
with the view to its being removed from the mouth
of the pit3 »nd were then let down ; but, after
descending about 100 feet, the : drum-wheel was
observed to ;be revolving rapidly, having by some
unaccountable means become disconnected with the
wheel which ! should have regulated their descent ;
and in consequence of the frightful velocity with
which they descended, the unfortunate men were
dashed to pieces upon a projecting stage-erected soma
few Fathoms from the bottom of the pit. The haffioa
of tbe poor! sufferers are—Job. IRionardson, aged
30, married, ibut no fatally ; Richard Ayleabary,
aged 23, not married ; Jacob Riohardaon, aged 36,
who is married aud a family of six children ;, Aaron '
Dando, aged: 28, who ia married, but wkfeout a
family ; Thoinas Aylesbuxyy aged 25, vrha has only
been married three months ; and Jeremiah Filer,
a youth aged' 16. The appearance of the bodies was
not such as] might have been: expected from the
horrible manner in whieh death had been occasioned ;
with the exception of Riehard Aylesbury, the faces
of the deceased presented no evidence of the fright-
ful catastrop'ha which had suddenly hurried them
into eternity ; their appearance being more that of
pattieB who ha<i died peaceably in their beds.—
Bath Herald.

PLAN FOR TH3 L'OCAL ORUANlZiliON OF
THE M EMBERS jOF THE NATION Ah CHAR '
1ST ASSOCIATION , IN THE VARIOU S
LOCALITIES OF fNOTTIN GHAMSHlRE ANI)
SOUTH DERBY SHIRE.

Ix—The object is to provide each means, and make
sttett arrangements, as are not included in tbe General
Flan oi Organization, |for the better informing the
localities mentioned in tbe principles of just legislation,
aud exploiting the principles contained In the document
called the People's Charter.

a.—Th ,it none but consUtntlonal , legal, and moral
means be flsed for tbe parpose.

3.—%at » meeting of Delegates, appolntefl by the
various localities, ahall be held every three months.

4.—Tber Debate meetings shali be held alter nately
at Nottingham , Darby, iflaiiBfield and Newark .6.—The tine ox* holding such delegate meetings to **the firat Sands ? in July, ] the first Sun<fcy in October,the firrt Sunday in Janu ary, and the first Sunday inApril. j

6—That a Lecturer shall be appoln ted at each of theQuarterly Delegate Meetings, for tt» ptirpoTO ofexptain *ing by lectures the dorament called She People s Char -
ter, giving information »pon the principles of legisla-
tion, and directing all tbe attention ttot he can to the
above subjects ; also for the purp ose of estabfishtag
Chartist Localities at places where ho may be instructed
to lecture , and where they ire not already estabMsfoa.

7.—The term of this engagement to be from the fort -
night succeeding the delegate meeting at which he is
engaged to the fortnight after the next delegate meet-
ing1; and an election to take place at each of the quar-
terly delegate meetings at which time either he may
be re-chosen , or another lecturer chosen and engaged
for the same period.

8.—The timea and places at which he shall deliver
lectures shall be stated in a plan prepared at each quar -
terl y delegate meeting, which plan ahatl embrace the
whole period from the commencemeat to the close of
his engagement.

£>.—That his salary be £l 10s. per week includin g
travellin g and all other expences when the distance is
not more than ten miles J but to all plaees above that
distance his expences of travelling shall he paid out of
tbe lecture fund.

10 —That his salar y shall be provided to- the manner
following :—Each locality Bhall, at the quarterl y dele-
gate meeting, be appointed to pay such an amount as
may be considered a fair share of the £j los. per
week, and which proportion shall be paid to the trea-
surer of the lecture fund , so as to provide two week's
salary in advance.

il—That at places where Chartist localities are
formed the members of] the General Council meeting
at each localities shall determine whether any or wha t
charge Bhall be made for admission , and whether col-
lections shall or shall mt. be made , at the close of the
lectures, for the local fund. But in places where he
Bhall be appointed to lecture , at which there is not a
Chartist locality established , there Bhall not be any
charge made for admission , nor collection made , unless
at any place , or places , specially named and agr eed to
at the general meeting of] delegates , for tbe purpos e of
providing a place to lecture in.

12—That where any [collection is ordered to be
made at places where there is not a Chartist locality
established , the amount so collected shall be paid into
the lecture fund.

13.—That the expences of any room where there is
not a Chartist locality establ ished, and which room ia
ordered to be engaged by the quarterly delegate meeting,
and other expences incurred by their onder shall be de-
frayed from the lecture fund.

14.—That in case of deficiency arising in the lecture
fund , an extra levy (shall be made ou the various
localities at the next quarterly delegate meeting.

1*.—Tha t a Treasurer to the lecture fund shall be ap-
pointed. |

10.—That the treasurer shall be resident in Not-
tingham. J

17.—That the secretary j to the provisional committee
shall keep a correct account of all monies received inte,
and expended otA, of, tbe lecUwe fund , and also as to
what localities have paidjor neglected to pay their pro-
portion to the lecture fund.

18.—That each locality shall pay into the hands of
the treasurer their amount to the lecture fond, and send
an account of the same , together with the number of
paying and non-paying members in their locality, to
the secretar y of he provisiona l committee ; and if the
lecturer receive any monies from the localities towards
the lecture fund , he ahall -transmit it to the treasurer on
the earliest opportunity with a notice of tbe same to
tbe secretar y of the provisional committee.

19.—That the lectur er shall send a notice of his route
to the Star and any other paper that will publish it
every week, together with a report of his past
week 's proceedings ; and , likewise, he shall send a
written report of his labours , together with the number
of new members that have fbeen enrolled in the localities
that he visited, to the Secretary to the provisional
committee. j

20.—That if any unforeseen circumstance or business
occurs , or any obstacle to the performance of the duties
of tbe lecturer , the same shall be communicated to the
members composing tbe provi sional committee residing
in the district where such circumstances may arise.

21.—The lecturer to be chosen by ballot.
Sa.muel B09NHA. M , Secretary.

[We have been desired to give publicity to the fol-
lowing appeal on behalJ of the Fatherless Children
of a man who struggled most arduously fer the
overthrow of tyranny! If this small act will be
of service to the unprotected , we most cheerfully
perform it;  for whatever notion we may have of
the opinions of the Father of those on whose behalf
the appeal is made, it Us dear that the Children
need assistance, and ought to find it.]

TO THE FRIENDS ! OF HUMANITY AND
FREE IiN QUlRY.

A few friends of the] late Mr. Richard Carlile
being desirous of testifying their sympathy with his
young family on account of his great exertions in the
cause of civil and religious iiborty, purpose to raise
Subscriptions for the purpose of aiding to maintain
and educate his three fatherless children , who have
been, with their Mother, bereft of their natural
protector, and left destitute of the world's wealth.

Since the death of Mr. Carlile, one of the children,
a boy named Julian Hibbert ,aged about eight years,
has been sent to receive his maintenance and educa-
tion at the Rational Society's Normal School, Har-
mony Hall, Hants ,- the annual cost of which will
be £25. The other two| children—Theophila and
Hy patia—are, with their Mother, at the Concordium,
Alcott House, Ham Common, Surrey, where they
may be seen, or corresponded with by any one feeling
au interest in their prosperity.

The friends of humanity and free inquiry are
earnestly solicited to contribute towards the main-
tenance and education of these children whose father
did so much to liberate the mind from all religious
and political bondage ; anti as early as possible send
their Subscriptions to F. Bate, Esq., Treasurer, 12,
Bays Water Terrace ; Richard Carlile, Publisher,
Lovell's Court, PaternosteV Row ; B,D. Cousins, 1&,
Duke-street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, London ; A. Hey-
wood, Bookseller, Oldtiam-street, Manchester ;
Messrs. Paton and Love, Booksellers, Glasgow ; W.
and H. Robinspa, Booksellers, Edinburgh ; and to
Alex. Campbell, Alcott House, Ham Common, who
will be ready to give further information on this sub-
ject to any person who may require it.
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From the London Gazette of Friday , June 23.

BANKRUPTS.
John Mee, Northamptonshire , baker , to surrender

J uly 7, at half-past one, Aug. 4, at half-past twelve , at
tbe Bankrupt' s Court Solicitors > Messrs. Fox and
Britain , Basingball-street ; 'and Mr . Hunnybun , Hun-
tingdon ; official assignee , Mr. Whitmore, Basinghall-
stieet.

Thomas Hobbs , Nettlebed , Oxfordshire , potter , July
5 , at two o'clock , Aug. 4, at twelve , at the Bankrupt' s
Court . Solicitor , Mr. Young, War wick-square ; official
assignee, Mr. Whitmore , Bajsin ghall-street.

Alfred aud Hu nry Elam , Oxford -street and Hudders-
fleld, surcic.il instrument makers, June 30 , at balf-past
eleven , July 31, at eleven , at tbe Bankrupts ' Court.
Solicitors , Messrs. Sudlowj and Co., Chauce ry-lane ; \
official assignee , Mr. Graham , Basingball-street

George Jackson , Hertfor j fl , upholsterer , July 6, at
one o'clock , July 28 , at half-past two , at tbe Bankru pts '
Coatt. Solicitor , Mr. BavlJer , FutoWaV s-ian ; official
assignee, Mr. Groom , Abchurch-lana- ¦

Hannibal Leigh Becker -liwi.i John Leii?h Backer,
Manchester and Kuddish j Mil ' s, Lancx-hire, calico j
printers, July 4, A ugust 2 , at one o'clock- at the Bank-
rupts ' District Court, Manchester. Solicitors, Messrs. ,
Baxters, Lincoln 's-inn-Belds ; and Messrs. Sala and
Worthingtou, Manchester !; official assignee, Mr.
Hobson. |

Isaiah. Ward , Devizes, bouse decorator , July ? and
28, at eleven, at the Bankrupts' District Court , Bristol.
Solicitors, Messrs. Bayly and Bayly, Davizea ; official
assignee, Sir. Acraman, Bristol.

John Garsed , Halifax , cloth-dj esser, July 'S, aad 19, a*
eleven, at the Bankru pt's Distant Court , Leeds. So}j-
citor s, Messrs. Stocks and Co., Halifax ; official asaigsee,
Mr. Fearae , Leeds. JJohn Brown , of Liverpoo l broker , Ju!y 4, at twelve,
August 4, at eleven , at tbalBankrupts. " Distri ct Court ,
Liverpool. Solicitors , Mx| Roscoe, Qray's-ioa ; and
Mr. Mob8» Liverpool ; official assignee, Mik Turn er,
Liverpool.

EsIIUmENDS.
July 18, J. Lattimes , Hanslope , Buckt esbamahir e,

corn factor.—J uly 1&, T. Burby, and R. and J. Loe,
Portsmouth, baDk ej s.—July j lS, <3t Walker, Newcastle
upon-Tyne , sWp-bnoker. —Jjuly 18, R. Smith and S.
Marshall , AusttnAi&tB , Russia brokers .—Jul y 15 , R, an^B. D.Dunn , Wike&eld, cornfactota —July 14, j . Haw.
arden, R. MyewjcDBgb, and} J. Javks on, Little Bolton
and Manch *ateT, manufa cturers of cotton cloth by
power. —Jaly 20, W. and] H. Xynnersley , Tatenhill ,
Staffordshire , millers.—July1:18 „ "W. Thompson ,Pria ce's-
street , Spitalfields , bat-m&nu ^cturer.
Certificates to be gran ted, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on. the day of meeting.
July 17, W. Aslett, South Stoneham, Hampshire,

grocer.—July X8, A.. Jar rett , Cast le-street. Southwax k,

hat manufacturer. —Ju ly 24, W. Ksliy, Liverpool , book-
seller.—July 27, W. G. Thornton . Birgtal , Yorkshire ,
machine-maker. —July I ft , M. C. Graf ton, Aicester,
Warw ickshire , tanner—July 22, J. yarrad , Spalding,
Lincolnshire , grocer. —July 22, J. Rose, Spaldini ?, Lin-
colnshire , ffOBinon Ker. —Jul y 23, J. Towers , Wolver-
hampton , hatter:—July 19, J. Lawis , DawJey, Shrop -
shire , grocer —Jul y 18, N. Dickenson , Manchester ,
dyer.—Jul y 18, J. Snskley, Hi gher Crompton , near
Oidham , coalmaster.
CERTIFICATES to be gtanteS bj the Court of Review,

unless cause b« shown to tStf contrary on or btfore
Jul y 14.

H. Bentlu , Maidstone , IineD~v3r&per. —W. Dak in,
Manchester , glass manufa cturer .—€£ Armstrong, Castle
Eden , Durham, grocer. —W. Jones , Wolverhanipton ,
mercer. —B. Biggs, B itb , chymist—T? v Morgan , Chel-
tenham , builder. —E. D. Carle , Norwich -, stonemason. —
J. Tomlinson , jun., York, mustard-maaoSaeihirer. —W.
Cogan , Plymouth , builder. —IS. Younghua&md , Chel-
tenham, brickmaker. —J . Buxton , Manchester, builder.

FARTWERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
K Hawson and W. Leadlay , Scarborough, gratere. S.

J. , aad E. BFeap, and D. Watson , near Come, Lanca -
shire , brewers ; as far a» regards the throe latter - AI?-
card ass* Co., Warrington , manufacturers of railway
material Eaycock , Brothers , Sheffield , manufacture r*
of hair .ssating. J. ©oalson, Chaffers, Johnson , and
Co., Leeds-, oloth-manufacturers ; as far as regard * J.Coulson.

Frotn tf ie Gazette 0/ Tuesday, June 27.
BAWKRDFT3.

Cfearles Young, carpent er , Shirley, Southampt on*to surrender July 45 at one, and Aug. 3 , at two, at th&
District Court of Bankruptcy.. Mr . Belcher , official
assignee. Messrs. Caiger , Winchester ; Brid ger and
Blake, Finsbury. circus.

William War eing, baker , Moalton, Northampto n-
shire , July 6, at Half-past ten, and August 4, at
eleven, at the C»nrt of Bankrup tcy. Mr. Pennell , offi-
cial assignee ; solicitor , Mr. Pell, Nort hampton.

George Thomas Whitington , merchant, Great St.
Helen 's, July 4, at eleven, and Am?. 4, at one, at the
district Court of ' Bankruptcy. Mr. Belcher, official
assignee ; s»licftor ,''Mr. Randall , eastle-court , Bircbin -
lane. .

Robert Bull , saddler, Cambridge; JPaly 7, at half-past ,
two, and August 8, at balf-past eleven, at the District
Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Ataager , official assignee,
Birctrin-Iane; solicitor , Mr. Ashurst , Cbeapside ; Cannon ,
Cambridge.

Etfnumd Burke KUpin, watchmaker, Ryde , Me of
Wight, July, 5, at half-past eleven, and August 8, at
eleven, at the Court of Bankrupt cy. Mr. Graham , offi-
cial assignee , Basinghall-street;.soli citors, Messrs. Fox
and Britcairi , Basiogimll-street.

John Hoar , ironmonger , Oxford , July 8, at half-pasfc
two, and Aug. 5. at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy .
Mr. Edwards , cfSefal assignee, Old Jewry ; solicitors,
Clarke , Medcalfe , and Grey, Lincoln 's Inn-fields ; Bond,
Birmingham.

John Bell, hosier , Basford , Nottinghamshire , July S,
and 29, at eleven, at the Leeds District Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Mr. Hope, official assignee ;. solicitors , Messrs.
Fearahead . Ely-place , London ; Parson , Nottingham.

Henry Francis , coal dealer , Fiocfe, Cornwall , July 6,
at eleven, and 28 , at twelve, at the Exeter District
Court of Baukruptcy. Mr. Hirt&sll , official assignee,
Exeter ; solicitor s, Messrs. Stokes, Truro ; Turner ,
Exeter ; Pox, Finsbury-circus , London.

John Hartley, shopkeeper , Height , Forest of Pendle,
Lancashire , July 17, and August 1&; at twelve, at th&
District Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Stanway, official
assignee ; solicitors, Messrs. Wigleswerta , Ridsdaie,.
and Craddock , Gray 's Inn-square , London ; Haidacre ,
Colne ; Bennett , Manchester.

Thomas Sbenton , slater , Leicester , July 1#. at twelve,
and August 12, at half-past eleven, at the Birmingham
District Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Btttlestone , official
assignee, Birmingham ; Mr. Briggs , Leicester.

Thomas Bull, farmer , Blythe-marsh , Staffordshire ,
July 7, and Augut 11, at one, at the Birmingham Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Yalpy, official assignee,
Birmingham ; solicictor , Mr. Smith , Birmingham.

Richard Gregson , tailor , Liverpool , JSiIy 13, and
August 8, at eleven, at tbe Liverpool District Ceurt at
Bankru ptcy. Mr. Follett, official assignee, Liverpool ;
solicitors, Messrs. Thompson ; Cuvelie, Skilbeck , and
Hal l, Southampton-buildings , Chancery-lane , London.

London Smithfieid Cattle Market, Mondat,
June 26.—.Notwithstanding we have to report the
arrival of a full average time-of-year supply,of beasts
up to our market to-day, there was from the fact of
the attendance of both London and country dealers
—but especially that of the latter, who purchased
extensively for various localities—being large, and
the dead markets well cleared of their last week's
arrivals, an evident improvement in tbe Beef trade,
and the prices were fully 2d 81bs higher than were
those noted on this day se'nnight, while a clearance
was effected without difficulty. As to the general
quality of the stock here to-day, we have to-observo
that that of beasts exhibited an improvement;, indeed,
there was a good number of exceedingly useful and
well made up Herefords, Devons, Scots, &<;., brought
forward. The Sheep, however, were not in first
rate order, and we scarcely ever recollect to have
seen so few really prime old Downs in the pens as
was the case this morning. But few cases of epi-
demic wero observed amongst the beasts, but thafc
disease was very prevalent amongst all breeds of
sheep. The receipts from Norfolk comprised about
1,650 Scots, bomebrede, and runts ; from Suffolk,
Essex, and Cambridgeshire, 200 Scots ; from Lin-
colnshire, 90 short horns ; from Yorkshire, 200
beasts ; from the western and midland districts, 180
Herefords, runts, Devons, &c,; from other parts of
England 100 of different breeds ; from Scotland,
240 horned and polled Scots ; and from Dublin, 40
Irish beasts. We had rather an extensive supply of
Sheep, but it was by no means so large as that on
Monday last. The Mutton trade was firm, j thougk
not to say brisk ;. and the currencies rose quite 2d
per 81bs ; the best Downs selling freely at 4s 4d per
81bs, at which figure nearly the whole found pur-
chasers. The numbers of Lambs were fair, and they
commanded a somewhat improved inquiry. Dowu
qualities were 2d per 81bs higher, but in the value of
other descriptions no improvement took plaee. Calves
were in moderate supply and steady demand,. ata>
rise of 2d per Slbs- Prime small Porkers sold freely ;
other kinds of Pigs elowly at last week's figures.
Wo imports of live stock have taken place in London,
or at any of the out ports.

London Cobk Exchange, Monday^ Jobe 2S.—
Having a very scanty show of Wheat this morning
from Esssex, Kent, and Suffolk , aad scarcely any-
thing fre.-h up from more remote counties, factors
displayed a greater degree of firmness than at the
close of last week ; the slight abatement of Friday-
was, consequently, recovered, and the business done
was at about the currency of this day se'nnighL
We a-re still without any country inquiry for free
Foreign Wheat ; aud the millers acting cautiously,
the JransacUonfl were on quite a-ret ail scale; holders,
nevertheless, remained firm , and purchases could not
have been made below last Monday's quotations.
Wheat in bond was neglected ; the recent arrivals
from abroad are being landed on importers' account.
Flour moved off somewhat slowly, but was certainly
not cheaper. With Barl«y we were again very spac
ringly supplied : this grain excited some attention,
and good distillin g aud grindin g qualities were gene-
rall y held is per qr above the rates of this day week.
Holder s of M.alt likewise asked more money, and a»
fair amount of busines s was done in the artic le. The
fresh arrival s of Oats were very Bmall , as well from
our own coast and Scotland as from Ir eland. Factors
consequently insisted on aa advan ce of 6d to Is
per qr , and the dealers ' stocks haviH gJb eoome very
Ji'jcht , necessitous buyers had to pay the enhan cement.
Taere was not much passing in either Beans or Peas;
the supplies being however small of both these
articles , previous terms were very firmly maintained.

Li yen pool Cattl e Mar ket, Monda y, June 26.
The supply of Cattle at market to-day has been

much the same as last week , bosh with respect to
number , pri ce and quaiity. Beef 5d ta 6d, ftlu tt on
54 to 5£1, Lamb 5.;dto 6|d per 1b. Number of
Cattle 1— Beasts 919 , Sheep and iambs 8,54A

Liv-ekpooi. Corn Market , Monda y, Jdbe 26.—¦
A fuvr camoes of Wheat ani Mal t have arriv ed
during the week fram the English coast y but the
imports of Grain , &c. are altogether moderate.
Under the influense of contiaued fine Tjy«ather the
trade has been very dull ; tbe sale of a. few parcels
of Wheat a mong:- * the local dealers fw-ms the prin-
cipal business in fcb&t grai n j .and we haje to reduce
oar quo tations by full y 2d per busfcal. Flour, too,
bas met a languid demand ) and has baen offer ing on.
rather easier ierm3 . F02 Oat3 . v»s have had very
little iaqmry , but , the supply b^ing. small, previo us
rates have bsen sustain ad. Oatsieal must be noted
fully 6d per load cheapen. Mo change in the value
of Barl ey. Seans or P&is.

MANeussrEER Cork, Mabkjh, Satdkday, Jukb
24,—The fav ourable weather, noticed in pur last
report of this day sc'nnishi, has been continued
throughout the week; and h appears by the accounts
receked from varisus parti, of tbe kingdom* that &
mosS.beneficial change har.takcu place in the appear-
anoe. of the crops. Thsre is a liberal supply of
Wheat coastwise 1 aad the- imports of Flour thence
&ad from Ireland are to. a fair amovmt.. Of Irish
Oatmeal 4,368 loads are reported. There was rery
little inquiry fox Wheat at our maxk& this morning,
and we reduce, our quotations 2d por ZOlba. Flour
is in but moderate request, and to effect sales of
inferior ox middling qualities rather lower rates
w.ere submitted, to. 89s per sack is an extreme quo-
tation for choice Whites. Prime heavy Oats ara
a scarce article, and the value i3 full y supported.
For Oatmeal the inquiry was onavery limited scale,
aad late rates barrj iy maintained.

Richmoisd Cobn Mabket, flwjKpsjPtiBNS24.—-
We had a fait supply of Whegrafeaaa !5®fcte'4 aTt
but only thin of Oats.—Wh ^j^w^S

fi^BPw
N. 3d.

Oats 2i 8d to 33 4d. Barle s-S^a^to 4§f 
^ffffia 4s

to 45 6d p/or bushel,  ̂/V»
¦' ¦¦.'- "#% "O. I.

$&&yk^ '$

^^15 jr

3Pomg.

33anl\ru g>i0, &c.
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XBTTEBS $BOM TOE MOUNTAINS.
XXSfc X SES.1S& t>P XXTTEBS yUOM A2I OLD 31AH

XS THS^GBSTBT, TO X 1OTTSG MAS IS DUBLI5.
X&rvm " tSiB Beauties of tke 'Press s"̂  a seferfion 0/

crfjrisa/ ArliSes, Essays, 4"C-. «*** originally
¦appeared in ibe a P&ESs" neirspaper, established
in Ireland 6y ArUmr O'Connor, after Vie forcib le
suppression of the Kcrthera Star ojr flie Gooers-
aaozi l

lEriFS U.
If theheart of 3Ir. Pitt isBs kard Ms m^eeas ma-

Hgn sct, aas Ma Isltnts as mischieTOa * as sesie pax?^»
¦writers suppose, sack jiaj^tEm as I have described in
lajrfcnner letter , ins "well adapted to bis disposition
and congenial to bis talents; and may £ave iniKbed
new TirnleDCs In its passage through the medium ef Ms
scrimocicnia mini We "sriB consider *fae cb5fcT-gover-
jHXta "Both -which he las faYoared Irefasd , In -sucb. ft
<crE0r 7mar.es1., as if "we "snare to look at pictots in a
galler y.

The name of <jrreovBle is ominous to the BeSSsh em-
pire s it imports the oppres sion, -esSamiiy, im£ aliena-
tion ol its ^s^2Bd««aes. 

Had tbs 
iioble-ce«sin of the

prea ier teen ss firm and resolate, in the £irtetion of
tiiesto nn, ss is had Iran skilful and seddions, in the
aaiHB g of fee 'wiijawxnd, Shs -country tad borne t££ti-
inony \Ii6e America } to the ^epsta&igi&xits aad zoa-
jmnnttiBg lands of & fesnvllle.

Tbe tsoaatr y seemed to tl?>ave underpressure , like the
palm. It bad manifested seme predilec tion for free-
dom; zed in the glorious =ssra of the "Vohujteera , ob-
taine d from ffcs fears of ttie sister cauntiy , or, perhaps ,
Irom hfit ^ttStice , fcC*38 relaxation ol amneiit rigours ,
1Ehe gentry had, on that occasion, Tanged feemselves
fey jtbe tide -of the popn lace; all this -was. imputed to
Ireland, not ss righteousness , fcat as unpardonable
guilt. The -common modes of ixgoriit g the country
stemed i* be insnfScent ; Betr sonress of corruption
Trere tolw opened ; new modes of estsaugiEg the «na-
ioerM y *rom the people -were to be devised! it appea red
to be an effectual expedient, for this end to increase
dissipation, extraTa ganse, and consequ ent embarrass-
meat ," among the higher orders of the commun ity.
£. yoangnobleman "was selected ITor the station c£ chief
governor , dfesolute in his manner of life and profuse in
bia itabits of expense, Penrfle leiiJy, and tboaghtJeas
intemperance, ranging thro* eyery iotsx of sensual indul-
gence, Trere Joined, in Mm, "aitb the gloss of youth , a
¦benignity of temper, and a gntSoas sna-nty of manners ,
that coroperated Trilh his esalfcsd =aik and jstnaiion, to
Tender tice conta gions and folly ffisbionablB. SSjes was
the sratocrac y ofirelsiHl COSfapteS and enslaved, and
j senseless revelr y and minons expense, the sure pledsies of
political prosfitntion , "were ¦nni?ersaily difisennnated.
!Ehis nobleman's disposition was, I believe, naturally
good and upright; but bja temper, his cbaac ber , and
pleasurable porsnits £tted Mm to beccais the prey of
^a "TiDlHit and grasping faction, -ffho pressed contin niaiy
43n Ins salt and pliant natoe , and p«S3Bded an incon-
fHtexaie and belierrisg man, that they alsne porasssed
"Q» golden secret of gorennnent , ¦while th  ̂flittered iiia
;lndolenoe»idJove of pleasure by promising =to relieve
Sum of all Sie cares of Adminstrstion , and to resign him
-to the unmoleste d enjoyment of liis faTonrite ainEBe-
jnents. Sow commtDced the motley gorsmmeni of
«lfiria snd aid-de-c aapfl; and the aggrandizement of an
indiTidnsl, a family, «nd z faction, the most hatefnl an^
Jjated Bda eonn&y ever produced , Bat let bb tread
lightly «a Qie a^KS of the deceased. This nobleman
tad many -?iitoes; bis disposition iraa generous; his
good .qua lities 'were all bis o?n, ina fanlts -were
moEtly those of bis advisers—jEt he iras the aneon-
«aous Introm ent of inoasible mi^nfif to this land.

Behold % different j-Twrw ĵCT. Plodding , vrithoot a
ieafi far business; ̂ dons, -withent a tTste for pteasara ;
fosd of compan y, *vithont -good manner *, or gosd
aiaiBre jjoyless, yet dusapated ; anil, yet eccentric. He
acnght to promote , at the same instent , tiro discord ant
-ot^eets—the increase of public prcfCgacy by the erten-
ilan of prrsaio lrarory, ind the enlargement cf a slendez
forttrne by pemrnoos accnmnlation. He nnitrd the
jedda and -vanity ef fixe insolent uneducate d nobleman ,
Trith fhft TTK»«-n-nc»^ y-nrt Tnlgarity of the illiterate low-
iorn pes^ant, or ibe scriveners clerk. He was & man
¦fr»VB Jnm for a31 in all, most eminently gifted by nature,
and accomplished by art , to excite contempt and
iatted.

!Ehe conduct of the person 13fflT8-now described , -was
such as one might naturally have expected. He reposed
las entire confidence in a man ill-informed , violent, raeh,
lancorons and vindic tive. THb measures "was chatac-
ieriEsd by strange inconsistency—an odious mixture
of tyran ny and -weakness—irritation unprovoked , and
concession "without conciliation. At oce moment
?Vi -spjj ols aristocracy -of the countr y, -with the
£rs£ la"w ETithority of the land st their head
•w?re brought forward, to pledge their lives cn4
fortunes in support of the Prciesf avi Asoatdaiicy ! A
few -weeks Tolled sway; and behold this golden image of
adoraiaon, this Proleslanl Ascendancy, laid prostrate
«£ the feet of the multitude. Now religious feuds
"Were fomented by high autkority , in tbs Northern
parts of this island, at least, no solicitude was shewn
ij these wb.o bid the power of repressing on*raie at
the eojnsseacanent , to employ the mezES -eriac h 2isy
Idd in their lends, for Hxg preservation of public
order , Kow^hs Epirit of rigorous «>gr«iion teean to
«iEVEk>pe itself—a large Etdde ¦btub made tQ the perpe-
tuation cf grieraBce! End abuses, aud the denial cf
even the poor consclation of complaint , by the Conven-
tion B01, -srfcicb, however S may be justified on the
plea of necessity, inflects a severe -wound on the precious
sights ef Essembimg and pefifioning the Throne or the
2*siBameEi. Had this man been permitted to resn&in
longer in Ireland , Jbs die had been already cast—Jha
disorders of the constry had reached their crisis. He
"was caBsd avray —and the evening lustre of faded
2>eaniy attenced bis drpaitute; yet,*thongb recalled, be
ciperiencfcd such s reeeptioa from a benign snS sneious
roaster, as plainly sb&vrsd that his conduct in this
country "was not un pi easing to the British Cabinet , or
the British , since it did not preclude him from the
sunshine cf bis royal sissier 's approbation and conn-
•jprTatr ^ He consoled himself with the golden har-
Test, from a sale of reversions and a lucrative siae-
cure.

The noblEman "who -was now nominated thief gover~
nor, -was ardently expected in this country, ss the mes-
senger cf peace and good will among men. He was not
» Tainfcd.gata &ster, or 3 beggarl y ineumhrance of the
-peerage. -He did not solicit the Viceregal aitnation to
lepair a rained fortune , or to accumulate a new one ; for
•fise inaiiita snBBceof 3 barren title, by the plnader of a
trasted province. The cigaiiy Teas forced " npon hisi ;
1» accepted it "with a procd cosdeseensien ; h.B relin-
quished bis home, and bis domestic habits with regret
Prom blm rat ional and ?ocd men expected the most
£alutsry and laaSng messEres. They «aw, that he pos-
aest anch a large stake in the country be came to
govern «s rnnit powerfully lead bim to Beek and pro-
mote its true interests—beczussin the prosperity of thiB
nation, his own is closely implicated. This nobleman
pondered iis irayl>£fare him ; ha teat&fced to aecspt tie
cfesxge, lvks a Tnam, -who ctnmfsiscac jy f f &  its -weight
aruixinporc incs.andmeanl to perform bis dniyfoitlifnlly.
Be bad the leaders of the 1 nih opposition in London ;
-wiUi tbem 2ib consulted ; he stipulat ed for specific mea-
sures and plenar y powers. Doubts, delays, negotiations,
sad exploutions sucreeded ; at length the firmness of Lord
P. Eeemer* to prerail He supposed himself, and this
country , too, supposed bim, tobe invested with authority
tmuBttal, ample, and adequate to the pacificatien of
Ireland. He came orer fall of btnsv oVnt and patri-
otic aims. The proposed system ol this nobleman
-323 to have branched out into two grtat fines of con-
duct—-the Teforming of invetesala abases, and tie
TExaovsl of illiberal and ttnconstitutiosal complaints;
but—
OsLeBSxzH 'lerxis Tisstc icodzm f e d o, neque vitro esse sinent-

Host soon, "how fatally -were ibe golden hopes <f the
lav.ca blasted 1 The redress and itf orm prt-jr ^ted by
iHs nobSemsn, and those -who acted -with him in tiris
*OBB£ry. required , and indeed of necessity bronght with
them, the removal from power cf z bajBe a^n obscure
fiicUan, obnosions to all good men; a faction -which,
•wiciiont personal -dignit y, or Vb& t aght of wealth or
tal fT»rB . 2iad grown old and rich in pewer, by the br ^stst
arts end fee most ^arrnpt insiuBstion ; ia<J lerdci it
ovc? the i£sd -Bithout co&txol, and Epread its trcu 's&d
and «r-t2ad td roots , in ths dark , e?ea to V*s feastiaeai
«f tfce Brl' ^ib Throns. The diMTris pVl of the ptioens
"s t̂o exspes-d this faction, was not only if quisle to
tfce safety sad permanency cS Lord IL'a adminittravion ,
but was - sonifies due to the outraged feelings cf an
oppre ^ed and insulted people. K«w wasfrii tne fores
cf the msx-ins of hospitaiiiy, snd the ideas -of a tvy-&-
^
jste En^Hil: iatt rest , which. I mentioned in the ccm-

"meBceaiEt o- tbtse is&XiEza. The menaced {action ba^
address to ztp^ssta? ttemsd-s ea as Ibe moss E^auneh
fdtn&s of tits Engliti inter est ia tJils couctry. Lord F.¦was reeiovdd, and liis itxret and grautud e of the people
ibiios^S. iis sood intentions.

It -ass plainly seen on what principle Lord ?. -was re-
called , li "iras no other than tbe ptrpetuaiion of the
men and the measures which bad Tendered Ibe nsople
of &is country dissatisfied. It was teen, that the
Ksstefl £u£aon, -winch had degrad ed tfce aristocracy,
and made the bpnturs of the Crow n ehe&p and dis-
j ?racrfai in Irt laad, by an openBaieofpeer ages, and bad
boldly avowed in flia seat of Legislature, and in the
face of iJm -world, tsai Tfcnali ty and conoption wtre ,
aad ought Jo be, £he ruling principl ea aadaclive «n^nes
«f sciainisiratJon ; it urss seen, fiiat this -wretched and
3tnnens cstsi bad found pro«ectoTs in tiat closet which
iatb -exetoat cfmsjesty , sad the fcnown ssyl&m of evtiy
princely Tirtne. A melancholy foreb *ding told u?, tnat
the successor of I<ord P. would come to frown the warm
aspirations nf the people into alence ^-and like the 1yron-
snes irecdhisg of&he Sorih, shut all their bads fr om
hlvmnn.

It is to be lamented, that during the Ehort appeas -
ance ef iord P. abo« cur iionzon, the splend our of bk
^ood intecUons asszlsd tits public ^ye. Thegr afiaaJe
of a geneross -nation , fail of isuguine expeetatl o&e, and
^mfcudasSesestinients-of loyalty to tlTtar sovereign,
Tres anfiapatea. "A Tabtvas irersj prsvailed among
as. snd 3a gss T*sid pBrojcyEin cf ackntftrle ggnjent,
Jot lenEfiis premised to be eopterreC, the supp lies TFfet&
prorcstl y glinted j -vsst pr -efwrscoss were made for
2»ome Gcfenca, and up fcctfoaid f^rani g assistance of men
and mosey intuited lv sM Sdtaifl in ker wild crusade
ij.ssnss tfce liberties cf Fnascs. I ^JS *'< »F tfcst ths
'W2r claneBrof't2ie^pa"4Jc veel vsxb intoxicated at their
Pi^is, fcj HbB va? ns:c3 of tbe crssifct of pow.1,
befx3Tat li6cbaBce !pj:cfci=? ils-ir lips. Bui certainly it
-*«csia h3« esai tdib ia tea t>?pc-ai>>s si5H»b8i«, who

then managed frj lord P. in Ibe Hoture of Common s,
had thsy beea less conaaent and precipitate; it would
have been happy for the country bad they paused and
"waited i Co that redress ami !supply might have
ad-ro&oed hand in hand. Borne doubt, some hesitation ,
aoEie«aution, was suggested by one 01 two of the mem«
burs ^bnt how were they treated? The fact -was, tha t
ce*ain distinguished »eml 3rs tS? opposit ion, one in
psrticular, whose eloquent exertions in bar cause, -well
•Reserved the liberal gratitude of an admiring coantry,
did not for a moment I0S8 sigfet of their own principks,
the principles by which they had grown in the esteem of
the people—tbey -were ws5z:d with all flie spMt of
alarm that infected England, and worked up themselves
to ft*l tbe lymphatic terrors of a Burke, and to possess
an unlimited approba tion of the present wicked aad
disastrous -war i

IfwaB plainly seen that the derated xihffraoter who
should socssed to Xord Filzwlllkm, at tfcis event-
ful sat -opprobrious period, -would -come over manacled
¦with instructions asd bound to move in trammels ; that
he vouM be taught his lesson like a scbool boy, and
commanded to-do all which Mb predecessor vrould have
Jtft •acdon& ? and to leave undene; all -which his prede-
cessor -would hare done—in fine ; thst Hie new Chief
Governor most sell ^ and -coaamit bimaelf, tody
and soul, by importunit y to tire Joal fiend of fcha*
factsoa whicfi bad rode the harassed land, like
an IncubuB, to tbe verge of -a precipice. Yet »
SToblemau was found who " -willingly devoted
himself, and -with a hardihood equal to tiiat
«f CurHta. plunged into a fulf of peril. A
private tutor , 01 Mayor -de iPetais. -was assigned
to this Yiceroy, Faineant, as the Governor of our
Chief Governor , a man of some-character for a resolute
temper snd political dexteri ty. How 4id the new ad-
ministration prepare to meet a disappointed and irri-
tated nation ? Kot with lenient measures of concilia-
tion, but with unmerited-chastisement , and tbe menacing
brow of stem defiance.. Pains -were at first taken by
the Bight Hon. Secretary to disseminate an opinion ,
that the old task-masters of Ireland -were allowed no
influence in tbe councils of tbe : new cabinet; but
the close and intimate -connection which subsisted with
that party, did not at any time allow tbe most
.credulous to give implicit credit to this assertion , and
it soon became impossible to retain - the mask.

I have premised this rapid sketch of some past ad-
ministradons , that you might tbe more easily compre-
hend tbe rcope and rm-gimB of the present system.
With one solitary exception von perceive th&t an ad-
herence to tbeEngllBb. interest , S3 itis universally called,
is tbe ruling prin ciple in them alL It is under a pre-
tence of -maintaining this interest  ̂ that a set of men
equally deficient in talent and in honesty, block up tbe
avenues to the castle, retain those j who axe entrusted
'With tbe helm of Hub country in a state of siege; keep
hvnest and moderate men at a distan ce; stigmatize the
warning voice of truth and sincerity as the guilty mur-
mur of discontent and faction, and prescribe many of
the most zsalous friends and supporters of monarchy,
who have been marked out as disaffected person s,
because tbey will not express a blind and implicit
confidence in tbe -virtue and abilities of tbe prese nt
Ministry.

I am years ,
MOK TANDS.

THE KORTHEEN STAR.
SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1843.

THE PROSPECTS OF OUR CAUSE.
Oob Glasgow correspondent, vrith the shrewd

penetration and cool-beaded good sense for which
Ms countrymen are famed, takes the following retro-
spect of tbe state of Chartism in bis district :—" To
those -who bare paid close attention to all the cir-
cumstances connected with tbe Movement from its
commencement, it must have been clear that a
calm would inevitably follow the storm of August
last. Tbe people ;were duped. Advantage was
taken of their ardour in the cause. Those whose
only object was to live npoa the movement
through ingenuity and falsehood, succeeded for a
time ; aad as a natural consequenoe the en*
thusiasm of those who bad been victimised
was turned into bitter disappointment. In almost
nineteen cases ont of rfivery twenty these were
our best men : however, matters are now pro-
mising to assume a healthy tone once more.
Many who for sometime past have; remained inac-
tive are again rall ying round the standard of our
country 's freedom and the poor man's only hope."

We take this to be a most accurate and well-
drawn picture of the ** state of things" not only
in Glasgow, but through the whole country. The
spirit of the people is rising above the -** heavy
blow and sore discouragement " which it received
from hands who were indebted to the people for
their power to wound. The object must now be to
prevent a similar relapse : to go on steadily, and
consistently, and soberly for the time to come.' We
hope this may be done. It depends! on the people's
own pruden ce. They shall not lack the best coun-
oel we can give them : and they have never yet
known us either to give rash counsel, or to " run
away" from the consequences of our counsels,—
having led them into a ditch, and left them in it.

Oar success is In our pradenoe and our perse-
verance. We hare great pleasure in reiterating Mr.
O'Cossob's cautions to the people in bis letter of
this present week. They are necessary, and must
be attended to. Had our counsels been heeded in
August last, tbe "backening" which! our agitation
has received would have been saved. There are
plenty of such fellows as those O'Connob speaks of,
hanging upon the people's skirts. There always
have been. We know one skulking scamp who lives
on the movement—who has long lived on it—an d
who, thongh an excellent workman with a good
trade , vniUnol teori;  who has left more than one
situation, for no other reason than because he pre-
ferred living on the people to living by hi3 01m
labour , and who, on tbe lBih of August last, assem-
bled a Bumbir of poor fellows, —who; thought bim
honest and valorous enough to bs a leader ,—on s
certain moor ; and after having given:them a most
exaggerated and lying statement of the doings at
the Manchester Conference r said 1 a N ow the f i r st
thing you must do is to go and fire the Mayor's
house" ; and after a psrtion more of Ilka good
advice, be appointed them to meet him there at four
in the afternoon of the same day, having in the
meantime " beat np" tbe surronnding i villages and
mustered a force of at least four thousand , when
he would be there to consult with them, to lead
them, and "go to work." Tbe poor ¥eHow3 went
away to the neighbouring villages ; they ** beat np"
for recruits ; they mustered a good many hundreds ;
they kept their appointment on the moor; bat there
wasno leader ! his courag e had oozed out in the mean-
time .' and he had sought the safety of his own
seamp's-csrease by getting out of the district; while,
instead of the valiant Chartist leader j they found
ready for their reception a body of police, whom
tbey very wisely spar ed the trouble of dispersing
them, by making off as fast as possible. ; Wha t con-
nection , or whether any connection, might have
subsisted between his getting oat of the way, and
the police getting frjto the way, we neither
know nor care : bnt this we know, that
tbe fool-braggartneEs which leads a man to love
" splntter asd splash ;" the craveu-heartedness
which makes him cesert the men be h&s brought
into danger, and the black villainy which would
induce Mm to Bell them if he could get a bidder , are
very near relatives. They are like pleasure and
pain—almost the shadow of each other ; when one is
Eeen you may be sure the other is not far off. If the
people wish success for their cause they must trust
no man who has anything to say to them that may
not be said in the hearing of the whole world. They
must have no secret proceedings—no matters to
account for which cann ot be explained. \ They must
trust no man who fears to take the consequences to
which he would invite them—who shrinks from the
nodding of his own plumes . They must trust no
man who *h?H in any way suggest to them a going
beyond the law—or any measure which must lead to
it if persis ted in. They must ensconce themselves in
the firm enclosure of high princi ple, strict just ice,
increasing vigilance, watchful penetratio n, and cool
perseverance . If tbey do this we Bhall then rejoice
&at even the Strik e Plot and many previous matters
have had-t neir uses in the opening Of their eyes, and
we fha li consider oar cause in a much more hopeful
condition than wehave ever yet seen ft. ;

Js is time that cur organisation had some atten-
tion paid to it. We see that Mr. O'COHNoa recom-
mends the election pf a new Executive. Several
bodies of the people have also urged the necessity
of this course. We b«.n>e certainly that-if we do
have a new Ezeccirre , ire shall have one who will

organise the people, instead of living on them. We
are for no more paid men, except a Secretary; who
mast] bare some little qualification for bis office.
For our own part, we think the adoption of a plan
of organization Bhould precede the election of an
Executive. "We have no organization, nor we never
h&vVhad one. It is high time we should. We
neverj Bhall be able to have one, untU we can
get into a position to take advantage of the law
instead of having always to evade it. We caa never
do this, In the present state of the Uw, without
making the basis of our Society wider, and its objects
more comprehensive, and, at the same time, more
speciBc, than wo ever yet have doae. This may be
dose as well as not ; and this is the* thing for the
people to consider before they elect an Executive;

Organization is a subject of the last importance to
tmr movement. We have by us a number of com-
munications from a great variety of talented, shrewd
men in tbe Movement, which We have TeServea), Sot,
the purpose of bringing them at one view before
the people, that they may take into consideration?
the multitude of counsels, and, if possible, extract!
wisdom from them.

We shall next week give all these communications ;
n otj itjn&y be, in the words of the several writers,but j
in as small a space as possible, bringing their ideas
before ibe people—and we shall hereafter give our
own view of the whole matter : of the form which
our society ought to assume—the objects it ought
legally to have—the organization and government it
thus may have—and the results which must flow
from them if rightly carried oat. We hare no pur-
pose to: dictate on the matter ; bat we scora the
*' cry" of M dictation." The people have a right to
our opinion, and they shall have it. They ma; set
what estimate they please upon it—that shall not
prevent our giving it them. We live not to please
them, but. to servo them ; with their own aid when
we can,' because bo much the more efficient does our
service then become ; but without, when we
honestly believe them to be " standing iu their own
light." :

" REBECCA " IN WALES.
In another part of this sheet we have inserted ,

from the Times, extracts from a series of articles ,
which have appeared in that journal ; and which
are worthy of serious consideration. To them we
invite special attention .

In that paper of Wednesday there is another from
the pen of the same writer, revealing more of the
causes that have led to the strong manifestations of
dissatisfaction with " things as they are" lately made
in Welshland. His details are most importa nt ;
Showing^ as they do, the effects of the " Fr ee-Trade
Tariff" upon the pri ces of agricultur al produce .
And we must remember when reading those details ,
that what tbe writer describes as the effect in Wales
of the u Free-Trade" measures, is, in minature, what
has taken place all over the kingdom* Before the
next winter is over, it is much if we don't see
" Rebecca" in other places than Camarthen ! The
farmers of England can not pay their share of the
£60,000,000 a-year taxation, with fixed rents and
tithes, and increasing rates, while wheat is at 6s. a
bushel I butter at 6%d. per lb ! cheese at 2\ d. per
ib !! and two-year old cattle, which used, only'two
years ago, to feteh £8 each, selling now for £3 !!!
Rare "Free Trade, this ! Rare for the tax-
eater !! But if ibis state of things be not soon
altered, " Rebecca11 will have a roving commission ;
and we shall bear of her doings nearer home than
Carmarthen in Wales! And how can they be
altered , but by " repealing the £60,000,000 a-year
taxation ; and re-a djusting it on the princip le of
equity and right ? But who, of all our " States-
men (!)", • dare propose such a measure ? Who,
amongst them all, dare tackle it 3 Who dare to
propose to;deal with the dhbt ? Who dares advocate
an Eqoiiablb Adjustment 1 Which of them
wishes any such thing ! No one ! The £60,000,000
a-year will continue. The low price of agr icul-
tural produce will continue also ; for it is impossible
to get prices up again, save by an utter failure of har-
vests, or by.an issue of One Pound Notes, inconv erti-
ble into Gold 1 And who dare propose to take
tha t step ? Who but crack-skulle d Axtwood aad
Mttmz , of Birmingham 1 Dare Peel propose it I
Shade of Gobb ktt haunt him if be does ! Where
is the Gmdibom J 0 3 what a " feast" we will
have !

Lowness of pr ices must continue. Nay, prices
must get lower. It is M the spirit of the age" to
reduce them. But Tithes are a fixed burden on the
Land. Rents cannot be reduced , because of the
w Mortgages /' and the " Marriage Settlemen ts ;"
Rates host increase ; the " recklessness" and
" don't care what they do" will increase also ; and
" Rebecca" will have " plenty-to-do " I 1 1

The " Free Trade " Tariff will play up before it is
done with, unless the £60,000,000 a-year be reduced
to £4,000,000. This it most assuredly will not be;
and THE THING will either have to go to pieces,
like a ship upon the rocks ; or the " recklessness"
of " Rebeccan must so operate on tbe fears
of our M Statemen," as to induce them to give way,
not only on the Poor Law, but on all our fiscal
arrangements, and " final" state of the Representa-
tion ! " If," to paraphrase the language of the
Times; "if manifestations of popular vengeance
should induce our 'Statesmen'to look the difficulties
of THE THING fully in the face, and apply the
only adequate remedy, the time may come when we
shall have to thank even ' Rebecca and her Daugh-
ters '"! ! If they should not have this effect , no-
thing can sare THE THING from destruction.

To the following article we direc t the attention of
every one who is anxious to know of the causes that
are bringing the Farmers of Wales into the field of
figh t, with arms in their hands , to upset toll-bars ,
and pull down Union Workhou&es. He will soon see,
that somethin g more than filling Wales with troops ,
must be done, to enable the Farmers to pay Taxes
Tithes, and Rent, and live, with Wheat at six shil-
lings a-bushel !

"Since my last communication to you on Saturday
night, I have met numbers of Rebecca!tes , and con-
versed with several respectable farmers engaged in the
outrage at the Carmar then workhouse on Monday last.
One intelligent farmer , who informed me that be was
actually inside the workhouse gates when the dragoons
charged amongst them , and who got outside in tbe
confusion , stated to me that he was compelled , most
unwillin gly, to go there ; for, having refused to join
one of tbe toll bar expeditions , he had his stable fired ,
and a threat was held out to him that if he did not
join the procession on Monda y lost, his house wonld be
destroyed. He accord ingly did join tbe procession , but
refused to disguise himself by turning his coat and
blacWng his face, as they -wished him. His statement
fully bore oat my first communication to you , that the
distress of the email fanners is at tbe bottom of all tbe
miscnief. By his account , never over well off , they
have now, by Kite deprttialion of prices, AND THE
UNABATED AMOUNT OF RENTS , AND TITHES ,
AND TAXES , and tbe increased amount of poor-rates
and tolls, become at last hopdem and utterly reckless. 'I wo
years ago,' said be, * the price of oats in this county was
2s. 6d. the Winchester baahel , now tbe farmer can only
get Is. 6d- and Is. 8d. The regular price of barle y was two
years ago 4s. a bushel, and sometimes tbey were enabled
to sell it as high as 5s. and 5s. 6d. ; now they can only get
Ss., and were frequentl y compelled in winter to sell it
for 2s, 6d. a busheL Tbe average price of wheat was
about 8s. a bushel 1 now the price is 6b. ; butter , which
used to sell at 8^d. and 9d. per lb., is now selling at
6^d. ; cheese/wnVch UBed to fetch 4d. per lb., now sells
at 2£d. Two-year old cattle, which two years ago used
to fetch £8 a-piece, are now selling at 60s., and you
may pick the very best for £3. Colts rising two years
old, which formerl y readily fetched £8 or £9 each,
now cannot be Bold for more than £3.' This state of
things be attribu ted partly to the operation of tbe New
Tariff, bnt principally to the depressed state of tbe Gla-
morganshire iron works throwing numbers of men out
of 'employment, and decreasing the amount of agricul-
tural produce required. Whilst the tithes , which
have been very generally commuted in this county under
tbe late Tithe Commutation Act, and which , were cal-
culated on the former price of agricul tural produc e,
XOVF KEMAirr A tlXED BURDEN UPON THE LAND ,
Hie price of produce being decreased one-third and some-
times one-half ; and rents hatb not fallen in
any DEGREE -WttATEVEB. The constqneuce is, to
quote his own expressive words , * THE FARMERS
ARE GO1N& TO NOTHING, EVERY ONE OF
THEM ! THETi ARE GETTING RECKLESS , AND
DON'T CARE WHAT THEY DO1 On Monday last,1
said he, 'great numbers of them from thejhills joined
tbe mob and pr ecession into Carmarthen , armed with
scitbes fixed on sticks, and guns and weapon s of all

kinds, hundreds and hundred s of them ; but they
listened to tbe advice of. a respectable farm er, who ad-
dressed them , and prayed them, for God 's sake, to
leave them at one 'jf the tillages they passed through ,
or he could not ceil what would have been the result
when the BoVafem attacked them.' But thei r chief and
promine nt cause of grK Vance' is tbe toll-bar tax. It is
now tap QBuible to get to Abergwilty , tat ia&tance , a
distance of six mile* front where we were then stand-
ing, without paying three turn pikes—a tax on the
farmer who goes there with bis cart and two horses
with bis market produce of 9d., when 'often,' said he,« the fanner her not 9d. in his pocket to pay it With;
it is too hard ; we can't beat it.'

" The landlords also must now begin to feel the de-
pression. Another;farmer informed me that he wr *
the steward of a landowner of Carmar then, who owns
an estate of nominally £4,000 a year rent -roll , but who,
said be, for the lasts two years, baa not received the
greater part of bis rents ; be is a good landlord , and
did not press bis tenants; but , said he, 'if he were
now to distrain for them, be would get nothing, unless
ke sold their cows, •which they live by, and their word-
ing horses. '

" I endeavoure d ta ascerta in the cause of the attack
on the workhouse of Carmarthen from several of the
faroetB, and from some who were even present at it
Generally they said, ' Oh , we did pot intend it at all,
but were urged forward by the Carmarthen mob.' One
farmer who appeared perfectly impartial , and very
intelligent, and of whom I asked the cause of the unpo-
pularity of the workhouse , told me, and from all I can
gather I think it is the truth , that the poor of Carmar-
then are opposed to the New Poor Law because they
are bad ly used ; that they have not enough food ; that
they are separated from their wires and families, and
kept as in a prison ; but tbe shopkeepers and farmers of
the pariah , who bave tbe rotes to pay, uphold it because
they pay less poor rates. ' I myself,' said he, ' saved
last year £27 in peor rates, which I paid lees than I
did formerly for my farm close to Carmarthen , and
generally poor-rates for tbe town of Carmarthen are
twenty per cent less now than tbey used to be; but ,
said be, ' I have another farm , at some distance from
tbe town , in another and rural parish , belonging to the
same union , in which the poor -rates are more than
doubl ed, and the farmers there compUia that the
management of tbeir own poox ia taken out of their own
bands , and that they a*e compelled to pay others to do
this duty for them. But why should I, as ratepayer,'

: said be, < wish to pull down the workhouse , which be?
only just been built at the cost of the ratepayers ? There
is nn sense in doing that But it was the poor farmers ,
who are grown reckless and can pay nothing, and do

'not care what they do, led on by the Carmarthen mob,
who were ready to pull down tbe workhouse , or do any-
thing else.'

" Tbe country, in the day time, appears perfectly
quiescen t. At night; however , the small farmers on
the hills assemble together and appear pefectly orga *
jnjzsd for any mischief ; and those farmers who hive
a stake in the country are afraid th at INCENDIARISM
WILL BE COMMON 1
' "On Sunday the Earl of Cawdor and Colonel Powell,
lord lieuten ant of the county of Pembroke , arrived
here at tbe request of the Government
' "A budy of marines are marching from Pater to
Newcastle Emlyn , anii Colonel Love is disposing the
troops In various parts ef tbe county, so as to be ready ,
to march on asy part attacked.
!' " Yesterday tho troop of tbe 4th Dragoons marched
from here to Newcastle, and I believe it to be tbe com-
manding officer 's intention to ta continually moving
the tro lops about, so as to prevent tbe insurg ents frdm
knowing at what spot they may find them.
; " In the mean time, every day brings freah accounts

of gates being thrown down. On ?xiday night four
yere pulled down within two miles ot Cardigan , and
on Saturday three near Abergwilly. In fact, a general
feeling of appiehension prevails that the destruct ion of
private prope rty will follow tha present toll-bar outrages.

"A leaaea of eleven; toll-bar s on the Cardi gan trust
states , that ten of them have been thrown down."

:. To the working people we have one word to say
jd reference to these Rebecca riots. Let them alone.
Have nothing to dor with them. Let the middle
class men fight their own battles aud take their own
risk. Those farmers: who now feel " the pressure
of the times" are tbe very fellows who would have
ridden, down, trodden down, and sabred dawn , you
at any moment, in. any effort for your own. rights.
They now seek to involve you in the meshes of this
lawless struggle merely to make " cat's paws " of
you. Th ey will use you to work their mischievou s
purposes ; and then, wheth er their project hit or
miss, they will lead themselves to Government for
your destruction—and , as jurymen , will be the fir st
to send you by scores to prison and to the hulks , for
helping them. There is a marvellous similarity
bet ween these " Rebecca ," rio ts and the Strike Plot
of last year in England. Be not befooled. Let the
sorrow and miser y of your Entlish brethren 's expe-
rience teach you wisdom. Should any of your own
rank and party tempt you to have any, tbe least,
communication with " Rebecca," be sure that those
who do so are knaves or fools, or both at the same
time. That " Rebecca" will progress we can have
no doubt ; because we know that the hand of faction
will not slacken its gripe ; and it is the nature of all
evil to beget its like, though not always in precisely
the same form ; but we bid the people note that they
will never get good from, violence. In all battles the
blows will come to their ehare, while their "friends"
the middle olass sympathisers, will carry off the
prizas, and add more blows to their portion. Thus it
ever was, and thus it ever will be.

PARTS OF THE WHOLE.
Wb are of those who seldom feel surprised at any

detail of atrocity committed under the present sys-
tem of society. A system to bo homogenous must
have parts in oorrespendenee with its whole. The
whole system of class legislation is one of rapine
and cruelty. Its necessary results are an extinc-
tion of the moral feeling3 and of all the attributes
which should distinguish between humanity and the
predatory tribes of the ferociefl3 "lower animals ?
superinduoing upon man their worst characteristics
with all the fearful aggravations and refinements
of ratiocination. Our knowledge of this inevitable
working of the general principle, prepares us there-
fore so fully for the instances which meet us con-
tinually, that they lose much of the effect; which
they might otherwise produce upon our Winds. Snob,
tales of horror as are brought to light continually
by the records of our Poor Law administration ; and
the doings of our factory, farming, manufacturing,
and magisterial lordlings, thongh they may excite
our indignation , seldom call forth surprise. They
are the sort ol fungi that will always rise while
the ulcer is permitted to remain uncleansed.

We have given lately some prime specimens of
gaol discipline, dietary, and management at Stafford,
Northleach, Knutsford, and other places ; we now
add another sample at Carnarvon. A poor fellow
named Owen Da ties was thus treated, accor ding to
the inspector's report ; from which it appears
that :—

" Ellen Davies called before the Inspector , deposes
upon oatk that her late husband , Owen Divies, a pri-
soner , complained during hia illness of tbe gaoler
George's treatment of him. It was about tbe beginning
and middle of his illness that he complained that be
did not get tbe meat that was fit for him. " I recollect
his sending me to Dr. Roberta , the surgeon to the gaol,
to say that he, O wen Davies, was very ill, and bad
great injustice done him in gaol ; that be took * great
deal of physic, and had not euch food as a sick person
could eat ;  that be did not think he should live long ;
that he told me, with tears in his eyes, that George w&s
starvin g him to death ; tha t he of ten said, when I waa
attending him in the hospital ' Ellen, if I die here ,
remember I die from starvation and ill-treatment at
the beginning of my illness ' In her cross-examination
by Mr. Oaurgo her statements were not shaken ; she
admitted that her husband had every attention daring
tbe latter part of his illness, and every thing a sick man
could fancy 01 requi te ; but she added, 'I f he had
been half as well attended to at first , I think he would
have been better. * The surgeon 's evidence is
conBrmatory of this statement He says : ' Owen
Davies frequently complained to me of the
treatment he met with from George. Geor ge had
used harsh language to him, he said. I myself have
beard George use harsh language to him : I have beard
him say to bim, in my presence , ' He is a d—d rascal,
and the greatest thief in tbe country. ' I recollect Owen
Djwies saying to me, that he considered George 's severity
would be the cause of his death. After hit removal to
the hospital he complained to me about tbe diet ; he
complained frequently that he did not get the diet I ftadt
ordered. I bad told George what Owen Dwies's diet
we? to be. About six weeks after Owen D-iviea went
to the hospital I said to George, ' tbe man is dying, you
should sot speak harshly to him/ George replied, ' He
is a great rascal * You say he is dying but he is a long
time about it' H I  Tbe surgeon adds : * I did .,ot enter
these complaints in my journal , or report tfiein to the
visiting justices. I consider that if I bad reported
Owen Davies 's complaints about George to the justices,
it would only have exasperated him more against Owen
Davies."'

Such is the statement given by Mr. Pigou, in the
Morning Chronicle, in his letter bearing date Jun«
27th , Mr. Pigoc adds :—

" I und erstand the gaoler is to be examined on
these charges , of cru elty to criminal s and lunat ics ;
of illegal punishment and forced labour to debtors ;
of drunkenn ess (nine charges in and out of the pri-
son) ; and of a decided partiality to cock-fi ghting,
at the Best quar ter sessions, on the 29th of this
month ; that great interest is making throughout the
county in favour of this exemplary gaoler , snd that
the " Thrasher s'? count upon as great a majority in
bis and their favour as their brethren in Cheshire
secured for their champion , and against their chap-
lain, and as the Northleach " Thrashers " obtained
for their surgeon.

11 Thriee is he armed that hath his quarrel just ;
and success is almost certain ; particularly as there
fortunately is also a chaplain at Carnarvon as at
K autsford , who may be offered up vicariousl y for
the gaoler ; thus making the precedents tall y : for
this gentleman , without the fear of the Rev. Mr.
Brown's fate , has had the conscience to depose that
' he (Owen Davis) attribu ted tbe origin of bia disease
very much to George ' Vrn viclo. Let him noi
re peat this testimony on the 29th , or he may chance
to lose his chaplaincy, and Mr. Geor ge may be con-
firmed in the exercise of his mild authority. "

No doubt it will be so. Such gaolers as this
Geoege are necessary to the system; and while the
system lasts there will be always plenty of them
found to anticipate the bidding of the things who
desecrate the magisterial bench.

When the Charter becomes law, these atrocities
will be no longer practicable ; for though the magis-
trates will then, as now, have power to control the
gaolers, the people will have power also to con-
trol the magistrates, and thus keep all right.

THE FACT ORY BILL, AND THE HYPOCRI-
TICAL DISSENTERS.

As we well knew, and stated at the first burst of
holy indignation against the Factory Bill of Govern-
ment, the battery waa nearly masked by opposition
to the Educational Clauses ; while the real animus of
the entire opposition was directed against the pro-
tection clauses, which the canting cowards dared
not to openly attack. The Educational Clauses
have been withdrawn entirely ; but the Bill
is no more palateable yet ! It is as bad a Bill as
ever ! The Mawworms and the Cantwells are as
loud in their abuse of it now, as before their with-
drawal . " Neddy ';" br other Patriot; and the Rev.
Mr. MxssiE.as tub-thumping corporal , still pipe their
whistles lustily ; and Noncon. beats a small tattoo
in concert , though he corrects one or two of the
most dissonant of their false notes. Hereafter we
we Bhall tak e the trouble of giving these " sings"
one more pickling. For the present this notice
must suffice ; just to inform them tha t we do " see
them crawl. "

Me. O CoNNoa s Visit to Huli. ah» Leeds.— When
Afr. O'Conner wrote to Mr. West, of Hull , sat/ ing
that he 'could visit Hull on Friday next , it was
under the impression that he would have to
lecture , according to former arrangement, at
Leeds, 'on Tuesday and Wednesday next. These
lectures, however, have had to be postponed, till
Monday and Tuesday fortnight , in consequence
of the building where they are v /o be delivered
being undergoing repair. Mr. O'Connor will,
therefore , not visit Hull until after he has been
to Leeds ; and of which timely notice will be
given in the Star.

Victim Fitnd.—A balance-sheet has been f orwarded,
fr om Friday, May 26th, to Wednesday, June
list, f r o m  which it seems that the Committee have
received, from various parties, £5 16s. H id. ;
and tha t their disbursements have been
£5 11s. lljd.— leaving in the hands of the Trea-
surer , 4s. &d. The Committee request all per-
sons having out books to bring or send them in
every week,' on a Wednesday evening, at eight
o'clock  ̂ at the Hall, Turnagain tane.

Arthur Augustine Ma gee.— We cannot insert the
address sent us from the Repealers of Carlisle /#
Mr. O'Connell. It would be better suited to the
columns of the Nation , or some other Irish paper.
The Northern Star gives as much intelligence of
the Repeal movement as practicabl e; but the *«-
tertion of addresses such as this would exclude
from it<t columns the reports of meetings, which
are more interesting to the general reader.

Willia m Toiber t, BieminQHAM.—We have a dis-
tinct knowledge of the language he quotes having
been used by  the Corn-Law-Repealing -Fitswii>-

. Lixj t, in his place in the House ; but cannot aid
him to the date. The same Fitzwillum has
been enabling his tenantry to meet the Free~Trade
Tariff caused low price of agricultural produce by
increas hi g their rents I The reason assigned f o r
this course on the part of the " noble" Earl is
that tke electors of the West Riding rejected his
son at the last election. Parliam entary seats and
influence ha ve, it seems, been purchased by  low
rents ; at least tke " Earl" seems to have deemed
them low. Unless, however, that Par liamentary
influence is submissively afforded , the price is to
be withheld.

MATERIALS FOR A M CASE" AGAINST
IRELAND.

Tbe English Press are circulating the following
as " a sample of the poetical effusions , now in very
general circulation among the 'finest peasan-
try' j "—
" Then Luther 's generation will take a speedy flight .
And go Into Hanover ia lands of sweet deligh t ;
Our enemies must cut their sticks, and leave this fertile

land ,
For It was decreed that Luther 's breed should fall by

. God' s command.
Our clergymen they will attend , while blood 1 ana in

' their veins,
And Er in's sons, with pike and guns, will ohnse them

' like the Danes."
Let not the reader laugh at this " weak invention

of the enemy." The Whig Irish Coercion Bill was
just if ied  ̂ and PASSED, by a House of Commons,
hari ags majorit y of 200 . Reform members , on less
grounds than the foregoin g " poetical effusion "!
Lord Stanle y was then Irish Secretary ; and he
bro ught into the House the " official Red Box,"
filled , as he said, with the evidence upon which he
relied for the passing of the Bill which the Whig
Government had prepared to put down the Repeal
agitation. He opened his bos, aad produced his
evidence. It consisted wholly and solely, of an old
song !! than which the above " poetical effusion"
contains a thousand times more " sedition , and a
thousand times more " treason " and cause for
alarm'! The " old song" game has been tried before !
and it answered ! On the evid ence afforded by that
"old song," did the " Reformed House of Commons,"
pass a law making it transportation for any one to
be found ou t of his house (cabin !) after sun-set!!
and on the evidence afforded by that same song, did
the English " Reforming " Press support the Legis-
lative Reformers in their atrocious act against public
liberty ! There is, therefore, more than meets the
eye, in this " old song" story, now so industri-
ously circulated.

We have noted, most minutel y, the great differ-
ence in the tone of the Whig press during the
present Repeal agitation , from that which it
bore in 1833. Then ifc was treason. Then it was
unju stifiable. Then it must be put down by the
stro ng arm of the law. Now, it is not even con-
demned ; or, if so, in accents so mild, that they
amount to an encouragement. What is the reason
of the change ! The Whi gs are out ! Were the
Whigs in, the Leeds Mercury would again begin
to sneer at " Kino Dan" ; and justify another Irish
Coercion̂ 

Act ! The Wmos ark out ; and the
Whig press gives the present agitation a sort of
countenance, in the hope that it will eventuate in
seating the Whigs again on the Treasury Beaches,
where they know they will be sure of the aid of the
Tories in putting the agitation down ; and ia send-
ing the inflexible agitators to eool their corns in
a dungeon, while the flexible and useful ones are
rewarded for their labours !

The only hope thb Repealers can hate fob
success is to itEEP thb Whios out J ! See what excel-
lent oppositionists they make ! Look at the Arms
Bill. That measure would have been throug h both
Houses long since, had the. Whigs been in, with
the Tories at their back to carry it ! Keep them
in opposition 1 and you will thwart the Minister ,
and procure Repeal ! L.-& flie Wh'g3 again into
office, aad awayfeaos ever y hoot frr success !

" E X T E N S I O N  OF COMMERCE. "
"HIGH WAGES !

AND P L E N T Y  TO DO!"
Every week: and day that passes over brings with

it new instances of the affection of the people's
friends among the middle classes, for the ameliora-
tion of their sufferings. Every body knows how full
of patriotism and philanthropy tbe Extension of
Commerce men have always been ! How anxious
they have been to get the Corn Laws off, that the
poor might have "cheap bread, high wages, and
plenty to d > !'' with what earnest eloquence their,
privations, under the depressed state of commerce,
were set forth and insisted on. Well ; tbe corn laws
are not repealed, but trade is better ; much better :
orders are brisk and mills are required to work full
time ', indeed we had it from a large tradesman but
A week Or] two ago, that " there never was a
better trade than now." And what do we
now hear I of tbe philanthropists—t he M cheap
bread and high wages" men ! Why, that,
having failed in their purpose of intimidating the
Government through the Strike-Plot of last year ,
they are now seeking their "extended" profits in
further reduc tions of the miserable wages of the
operatives whose condition the y bo pathetical ly
deplore at public meetings . At a recent meeting in
Manchester one of the speakers related the fact of
Mr. "Cheap- 'Br ead" Cobden having reduced his block
printers to the tune of five pence in each one shil-
ling and sixpence they earn !! This announcement
excited a strong sensation of disgust at the conduct
of the fellowj , who during his perambulations through
the country has been professing the greatest sympa-
thy for the starving operative ; ascribing all their
sufferings to the Corn Laws and the tyranny of the
aristocracy | Holding up himself and his manufac-
turing brethren as the very essence of philanthro-
phy ; and who, in the midst of all this hypocritical
whining, unjustly deprives those who are depen-
dant on him for employment of almost one third of
their entire earni ngs!!

At Leicester, it seems that similar proceedings are
going on at the same time. On the 19th instant , a
deputation of workmen went , in a respectful and
orderly manner, to the different glove manufac-
tories , soliciting their owners to give the same rate
of wages as agreed to iu the month of May last ,
which was a reduction of nine per cent , on the wages
of last year. Messrs. Bailey, Cook , Wahner , Mills,
How e, Thor pe, Richards , Preston , and Bram p-
ton , all agreed to give the price : bnt on soliciting the
Messrs. Biggs, Mr. Willi am, the present Maj or ;
—the concocter of the "Midland Counties Charter";
the great " Reformer of the House of Lords"; the
mighty agitator for a Repeal of the Corn Laws ; the
supposed philanthropist ; the great teacher of
equality ; tha man who, in 1832, harangued tbe
people on the 1 Reform Bill, and told them to pre-
pare themselves to march to Birmingham : yes ;
th is man told jthe deputation "he should, hold no
conference with them; and if they broke the peace,
by committing, acts of vagrancy, or anything else,
he should punish them to the utmost rigour of the
law." The deputation wanted to reason with him.
He haughtily returned for answer,"you have heard
what I have said; you kuow what I mean; you can
go."

Our correspondent , from whose communicat ion we
have quote d the foregoing setting forth of facts, tells
us, that " the .reduction H E  offers is about twenty-

f ive per cent, less than the hands received last
year !" Other Corn Law Repealing firms were
visited with np better effect. Thus has it ever
been, and thus will it ever be while the infernal
system lasts 1 No change of times for better ever
betters the condition of the poor workman ; but
he is incessantly made to put hia should er under the
full weight of every extra pressure .

Simultaneousl y with these proceedings of the
•' friends of the working men" in Cheshire and Lei-
cester shire , we learn from another correspondent
that a Coal OwWr of Staffordshi re notoriety—the
identical same Coal Owner who produ ced all the
disturbances , in {that district , of last year—and for
which disturbances poor Cooper is now being immo-
lated—has given jnotico of a reduction throughout his
collieries of four pence a-day !! bringing the poor
wretches to wear- out their lives in the bowels of the
earth, amidst sulphurous fumes , and surrounded by
untold dangers, for eightebn-pence a-day ! While
the Messrs. Grace, Car, and Co., in another part of
the kingdom—at their immense collieries at Reck*
ington , in the Newcastle district—have perpetrated
upon their men, We of the most heartless oppres-
sions that we have ever beard of, even in the annals
of" Friends to the poor". This matter is deserving
of a passing notice, and we entreat our readers to
give it one. They' will all remember the awful explo-
sion in the Kino Pit, recorded in the Star at the
beginning of last April. Just at that time . these
conscientious gentlemen had contracted with a num-
ber of workmen for twelve months ; the terms of the
agreement being, that those poor men should on
no account work for any body else during tbe
twelre months ; and also that as many of
them as should absent themselves from labour
during that period, should forfeit to the masters two
shillings and sixpence for every day so lost. After
the dreadful catastrophe of the 5 th of April, the
men, of course, felt some hesitation at risking their
lives until they should learn that the pit was safe ;
they proposed, therefore, the very reasonable expe-
dient of an examination by competent and disinter-
ested parties . This the Christian-minded middle
olass " fri ends to the poor " refused to accede to ; and
the men have consequently been out from that time
to the 22nd inst. ; jteu weeks having been lost in the
unreasoning, reckl ess obstinacy of tbe maste rs, and
four more ia ventilating the pit to make it workable;
durin g all which time these poor men are lying idle,
and tbeir philanthropic and Christian-like employers ,
who would surely ibave imprisoned them had they
taken a day's work for any other party, refuse to
give them a farthing of wages for their lost time !
We hear that the inen , who are all now at work,
intend to proceed against these fellows at the assizes
for the amount of the wages due to them ; or rather
for the amount of the 2s. 6d. per day profit upon
their lab our , which by their indentures they must
have paid to Messrs. Grace, Care , and Co., if the
time had been lost by their fault : and we do hope
most earnestly that they will be universally aided
by their fellows in the struggle. Jt is only in united
exertion that the people can Snd any efficient substi-
tute for that juat power of action which they ought
to have, and which they must never rest until they
do have ; for until then will they always find their
ener gies full tasked for the corr ection of the grievi-
oas evils which the system brings into operation.

IRELAND AND REPEAL.
We must refer oujr readers to our news columns

for information of the progress of the Repeal agi"
tation.

Iu England, the matter is exciting serious appre-
hension and attention from all classes ; and the
cry now is, not" what shall be done with Ireland 1"
but "what shall be done for Ireland?" And
though, in the debate on the Arms Bill, Ministers
made no promises, and the Whig press are, of
course, big with denunciation on the matter, we
opine that , in all probability, the sincerity of Mr.
O'Connell and the Repeal leaders will be tested
ere long. It is impossible for things to keep as they-
are : something must be done. And we shall
not be at all surprised to find some means
put m operation which it may be thought will serve
as a sop to Cerberus. JThe people, English as well as
Irish, will look anxiously on, in the meantime, and
the resul t, if it be so, will shew the grade and status
of the Irish mind. Of this may the Irish people
rest satisfied : that no remedial measures short of
Repeal, nor even Repeal itself unaccompanied by an
universal participation in the right aad power of
Government will reach, their wrongs and heal the
crying wounds of their body, social and political,
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TfflB ItoKHCK Fo5D BaI^KCE-SheEI .— JF g did »oi
receive Mr. O'Connor** Balance-she et, as trea-
surer to the Defence Fxmd, in Hmefor publi ca-
tion this week : we shall give it in our next num-
ber. ...

Stabs sob Titki.vs p.—Ths Irish Universal Suffrag e
Association, received thirty -six Stars last week,
and f i f ty-three the week before, f o r  which, and on
thejp art bj" their countrymen, they return their
test thanks. A. list of p e r s o n s  to whom S:ars
may be~sent, and which will produce good effects ,
ihaS Se f u r n i s h e d  lo the Committee at Figtree-

 ̂ lane, Sheffield, f r o m  whence they can be sent
direct.

Gsobbb Cddok p, Swansea. —We thank him f o r  Msf ondness. If anything mart should occur, roe
trusthewUlforward ttsanoti ceqfit.

Hesbt Scclthoe ps.—We have not room.
Besky "Woodwaxd, Bsssist.—The song won't do

io publish.
A3U-HTJMBDG. —We have seen ihe account referred

to i and JiighJy  disgraceful it is to the fanat i ca l
blackguard of a churchwarden who disturbed
ihe congregation inJhe midst ofservise by waDc-
ing out of church and violently slamming the door
after Aim, because ihe colour "qf the p a r s on's gown
did not please him. Sieeei notions this fellow must
have of Christian charity.

JIb. Dekause, of York, is requested to send Jtis ad-
dress to Mr. Hom ey* No. 91, Sheaf-bank, Lead-
n *U-Toad, Shfffit1d !

Johs Qbhott, Sohees Tows.—His song unll not
do to pri nt. He may rely  on our doing every-
thing possible io effect the re-organization of the
Chartist-bad y  ; and that ioo<m a Eurer basis than
any ire have hitherto buUt upon.

Geobgr White, 2f oxnsGHA3L—His verses do more
credit to his heart.than his muse. They wilt not
bear pri nting. His ** motive" is a most commend-
able one, ** to induce the Chartists to assist Coo-
p e r's qffiizted wife/ 7 We trust they will cheer-
f u l ly  -accord her aU ihe succour in their power.

"M*ifHgK«rrot Local Victim Fend. — We are re-
quested to notice that Mr. John Nutlall has re-
ceived 3s. fid. f r o m  a f e w  fuslain-cutters, pe r
John Kay.

Ms. 3. R, GaabiAGE is requested by the Manchester
Council to write io Mr. Wnu Dlxon as early  as
p o s s i b l e ,  and stale where he eon be correspond ed
with. Mr. Dixon's address is No. 2, Cross-streel-
JBast, 'Bank-top, Manchester.

Patromis. —We have no tooth.
2?0BTH£BK T.yjypssreTOTt Delegates —Their letter is

received. ̂ We are desirous to give no j u s t  cause
of complaint io any, nor are we at all aware of
having done so in the matters alluded io. Our
f r i e n d s  must remember that we have all England
tend Scotland to deal with, and to f i n d  room f o r
communications from. Generally, too, their
communications come so late that, when lang,
they m-osi be curtailed. This week, f o r  instance,
we did not receive their report till Thursday
ofternooh. We ought to have had it on Tuesday.
Had it been at all Jong tee must have cut it
dmen, J rsm sheer lack of time and space to
attend io U.

^Ehose Agskts "who have not *eni in the balance of
their accounts "wDl not receive any Papers after
ttriH date, ¦unless they send by return of poaf.

TOB THE DKFESCE TCUD.
£. a. a

Tiam the Hutchsar-atreet eombmakera ,
Aberdeen ~- " t 3 79_ snafien ^. » 0 7 8

». a few friends* Halifax , pet J. Wilson 0 3 8

Mt ideas "Fsxesbs,—As iar as my personal
liberty is concerned in their result, She trials are
3iow OT£T. They are not done with altogether t the
fourth eonni 33 yet undecided ; and I wait nntil it
shall have been decided before I say zanch thai 1
lave to say npon the matters -which indnced it. 1
have not forgotten ihe promise I made yon in the
2?ew Bailey ; I have much to say, and shall say h
jet ; out

" I 'bide my tame."
1 shall gire you the inform&tion to -which I thin *
yon are entitled. I shall tell yon all about the facts,
—facts Trhieh many of yon don't snow—connected
"withihe strike,the outbreak , the Manchester Confer-
ence, and tne flinging of the Chartists, neck and heels,
into the League " trap." 1 shall tell yon all about
S 5 bnt I must have my own fene. Nothing shall
drag it from me prematurely , I -will injure no man :
nor allow myself to be so placed as thai any man
can soy that I hare injured him. Let this, then ,
he my answer to all who have sought from me to
know Trhat was meant, in my second letter from
the Jfew Bailey Prison at Manchester, when 1
lold yon I iad "much to say". The people lose
nothin g by -waiting for it; their experi ence and ob-
BerTafioa Is Boffisiant for their future guid-
ance in the choice of leaders. They already
know much : in due time, they shall know
more.

So mnch for ihe satisfaction of esqmrers on
that subject, whom at present I cannot further
satisfy. Now for my owb arrangements.

Yon are anxious to seemeamongyon; and as I
promised to come when the decision of the u lieges'3
should Be known, J do sot wonder at your now
lemindinj? me, My health has for the
last two or three weeks prerented the
possibility of my making definite arrangements:
the fitful - weather has been mnch against
eb; and I could scarcely calculate from day to day.
HowETer I mu3t now begin to think of it. The
Loughborongh people want me to come to their cairp
meeting on the 9th iDBt. Thai is too early for me: I
cannot manage it. Bnt I shall try'to be with them
on the following Sunday, the I6ih. Let me not be
misunderstood. I hate erasion in any one ; and
therefore do not practise it. if I conld hare gone to
Xonghboronghon theSth , I should not have gone to
the camp meeting ; for seTcral sificient reasons.
1st—1 dare not speak out of doors : I hare not
strength for It; and 2nd, There has beenmueh- about
these " Camp'f meetings in many parts of the conn-
try that I hare not liked. They usually draw
together an immense ieoes of people^—beyond
srhat can possibly hear any speaker—at all events
Each speakers as I am—they meet there
promiscuously from different places ; the parties
don't know eachclher ; they know not with whom
they are acting in concert, aad they are consequentl y
at the mercy of any rascally police spy or com-
mon informer who may go there , spout a mouth-
ful or two of frothy nonsense, and make honest
men responsible for 2a3 Tillany. Wherever
3 come, I mnst know with whem I act.
I hare innch more in icy keepin g than my simple
indrndual safety. Scores of fpeecJ>es which might
bepased at another time snnoiiced would be laid
lold of is5tantly, if bo ottered in my hearing as to
make me apparently coccaxre at in and party to
them ; heeause that might aSbrd the scoundre ls
the opportunity of stopping for a while my scrawling
in the &ar. This -would make it my duty publicly and
instantly to disclaim and condemn any thin g that
1 might hear, of which I saw that advantage could
1>5 taken against the people a=d their canse. And.
though this might neutralize the power of the
enemy, it might damage us i>y creating ill-feeling.
Por fhese reasons I never act publicly with
Strangers ; and for these reasons I should
not have attended the " Camp Meeting" on
Mount Sorrel even if I could have been in that
distri ct so early as the 9th ; which I cannot. 1
*3»aT> endeavour , 83 I have said, to be at Longh-
boroogh on the 16th -when I shall preach twice—if
a snixable place can be found—-.and I shall stay
over Monday and address the Longbborough friends
on the organisation ©f onr racks asd onr future
operations. I shall take Belper, JDerby, and Not-
tingham, &e.en route, and will communicate by
post with all the parties necessary, so as that I can
xame exactly my rente , and subjec ts of discourse at
each place, in next -week's Star. O uj b j  returning
thence, I shall take one Sunda y with my own
people—and one in SheSeld. I iften devote
one "week to Snnderlan d, Shields, Newcas-
itej and Carlisle ; and then for Scotland, to
"which 1 deTot© a- month ; xn fee hope of not only
gratifying myself andmy eool-heade dj warm-iearted j
Scotch friends, bnt of brac ing np nsy nerves with
She fiueabr of their** eTerlasfi ng hills1', and making
j ayBelf all J&8 better able for ** another brushr 3'.

Ardently devoted to ths cause of truth and jastaee,
aad T&lmng life «nly as it affords me the means of
being useful,

I am, your faithful ̂ Friend and Servant,
Wil Bm.

NorStem Star, Leeds, Thursday,
jfane 29th, 1843.

1VEED3.
WEST WARD ELECTIO N.

TB1UJ&FH OP THE CHASTISTS.
An election for a Common Coanoilman f or this

ward has just taken place, caused by the death of
Dr. Hunter. The Doetor was'a Tory; and has sat
in the Council for a considerable number of_ years.
His term of office, however, would have {expired in
November next, had he lived till then.! His death
caused a successor to be needed. That successor
has been appointed 1 and he is a Chartist!

The Whigs did sot venture to start a man at all.
The fight has been between the Chartist and a Tory;
and the Chartist has beat. Mr. John Jackson, the
corn-miller, was the man the Chartists determined
to fight with ; and a Mr. Brigg was put forward by
the Tory section of the Ward. The election was on
Friday last, the poll closing at fonr o'clock, when
the numbers were—

Jackson. ^ 440
Brigg....:.....  ̂ 438

Majority........ 2
Well done Chartists ] Hurrah for ; November

next ! This opens the door ! More must follow :
and let us see if the u rj rpenditure" I cannot be
reduced to less than £25,000 a-year.

Theatre. —A new feature in theatricals is now
being attempted by the lessee iu the shape of Satur-
day performances. This ib very unusual, though we
know not why it should be so : a great many of the
workin g classes bsing, en every evening of toe week
except Saturday, detained at their various employ-
ments nntil too late an hour for the theatre , wid
thus have an opportunity of sometimes tasting a
recreation more rational and intellectual than that of
the ale-house, to which too many, in other respects re-
spectacle and good men, devote their Saturday even-
ings. Elsewhere we give in an advertisement a list of
tha entertainments , to be presented up to Thursday
evening in next iresk. On Tuesday it will be seen
that the Rivals is to be played, and that ) the splen-
did band of the 32nd Foot , together Iwith" the
Officers of that Regiment are to attend. .; We can
pledge ourselves tha t the Band is worth hearing ;
whether the Officers be worth seeing may be best
proved by experiment ; at all events if the audience
look only at the stage they will see a splendid
comedy, and -we have no doubt well played.

Domesticated Robiss.—In the carpenter s shop
at the Leeds Botanical Gardens , a pair I of robins
have built their nest in a recess under "t he end of
the bench on which a man is almost constantly at
work , and there are now in the nest five yonng ones,
being the second brood this season. The nest was
£rst built in February, and at the end of March four
young one3 were reared and flew away. The parent
birds feed their yonng without at all heeding the
presence of the workmen ; in fact, they are so tame
as to take the food "which is freely offered to them
during the day.

Huxslbt— On Thursday evening last  ̂ Mr. D.
Ross delivered a soul-stirring lecture in the large
room, adjoinin g the Punch Bowl Inn, ! * on the
Rspeal of the Union" to an overflowing audien ce.
Great numbers were compelled to reti re, not being
able to gain admittance. He clearly port rayed the
enormities and monstrosities which have been perpe-
trated on the people of Ireland by s British
oligarchy , since the Union with England : and
showed that nothing but a Repeal i of the
Legislative Union can alleviate their distress
or permanently benefit that ill-fated country. A
few more visits from such men as Mr . Ross, and
Hnnslet will stand pre-eminent in democracy. Tory-
ism will be laid prostrate in the dust ; Whiggery
will be buried in oblivion ; and Chartism reign
triumphant oYer intimidation , tyranny, and des-
potism.

^
The vims of the stipen ds, glebes, and manses re-

signed by the seceding Scotch clergymen, is esti-
mated at a million and a half sterling .

Asotheb Coal-pit Explosion.—The inhabitants
tf Longton , Staffordshire , were, on Monday last ,
tbrovro into a most indescrib able state of alarm
and mental suffering, by the report that an accident
from fire-damp had occurred , at one of the neighbour -
ing coal-pits,whicb,rej>oruurned out to be but too true.
Jiine nnfortnnate men were prematurely hurried into
eternity ! Tne full particulars of the accident hare
not yet beeii communicated to us ; but we learn that
two coiliere lost their lives through venturing into
the ph to render assistance to their brethren who
had been exposed to the ravages of the explosive
eases. The carboni c acid left after the explosion , of
the mixed hydrogen and the oxygen of the common
air, deprived the bra -Te and f eel ing men of life. Con-
tra?t the conduct of these two p oor colliers, who
•were tins ready to sacrifice life itself at the altar
of friendshi p, with the unfeeling conduct of the
Masters and their " Buttie s," who coin gold out of
the heart 's blood of the colHer, while they unfeel-
irrg ly refuse him means sufficient , in return j for bis
hara toil , to procure tbe bsrest comf orts of exist-
«ace ! The Potteries nave only just seen the end of
one stbiss , most alarming in its nature , and most
devastating in its course ; caused by the redu ctions
in the wages of those who work entombed ! in the
bowels of the earth, exposed to such casualities
as the one which has jsst hur ried joke men} off the
stage of existence. Not content with tbe reductions
then effected , another is attempted i The owner of
the mines who who was the first to offer a redaction
last time, has given notice of anoth er of fourpence
a-day JH If this should be effected , the wages will
be, Jot constantly exposing themselves to duatb , and
f o r  toiling at the hardest and moet uncomfortable
speeies of labour , jdst bightebn pence a^dat !!
Wonld there be jnst cause for wonder ^ were
* Rebecca" to leave Wales, and pay us a visiti Caa
the owners of property, reall y think that they are
safe, while such a system of " grinding the faces of
the poor" is permitted to exist 1
J in the Times of Thursday we find the following

particulars of the most awful occurrence recorded
in the above paragraph. Let the reader ponder
well over the statement ; and then , after reflecting
on tbe testimony borne by the writer to the good
character of the sufferers , curse the monsters who
wish to reduce the wages of their surviving brethren
though hourly exposed to "accidents''such as here
detailed , to ejghtebs pencs a-»at !]
Awnn. CoixTEBT Explosion, Lane-Ehd , Stap-

fohdshibe Pottebies. —A moat melancholy and
fatal accident occurred last night at Fenton , two
miles from this place, by which nine lives have
besn .=acnficed ,acd the event, as might naturall y be
expected, has occasioned the most painful excite-
ment , asd thrown the surrounding district into a
state ef the deepest gloom. At half-past five o'clock
all the collier?, with the exception of fire men and
two boys, had finished their worfc ,and had*safely
ascended the shaft of the Greenfields Ash Pit , at
the Broadsfield Colliery, whereihe awful announce-
ment was made that " an explosion of fir e-damp
had taken place. Mr . Barton , the ground bailiff
of the colliery, was inEtantly apprised of" the
occurrence , and in a few minutes vast numbers
assembled to ascertain tbe fate of the unfortunates ,
and to render all the assistance in tbeir power.
Mr. Barton immediatel y descended, notwitfestand-
the imminent nsk to his own life, aad never quitted
the pit nntil the whole of the bodies had been ex-
tricated—a work of immense labour , and which
was no; accomplished until half-past eleven o'clock.
Awinl to relate , two poor colliers, who descended
to give their aid , after Mr. Barton , fell victims to
the power that had taken the lives of those^ they
sough* to rescue ; and many other s are now severely
FcfferiE K from the tn%eis of the noxioos vapours
•they inhaled while engaged in their praiseworthy
taik. It is impossible to describe the ecene, asiody
after body, completely lifeless, waa drawn up : the
screams of women and children , and the unsup-
pressed groans of f riends and neighbours , were
truly distressing ; and particularl y so, as nearly?all
tbe Fuffcrer3 were perrons of good character , well
knoTsu , and respected. The Broadbfield Colliery
is a very extensive one ; a great number of Lper-
sons are employed in the extensive works ; and it
"may therefore be readil y imagined how sincer e and
general is the mourning ami distress amongst, the
f riends and relatives of the deceased. The colliery
jp in the haiids of lessees, ihe principal of whom are
W. T. Copeland , Esq., M..P-, of the eminent firm of
Cop^-iand and Garrctt , Lincoln s-inn-fieids , and W.
Baktr , Esq.—the latter gentleman being resident
on the spot witnessed the heart- rending scene. The
aceident is supposed to have been occasioned by an
imprudent ordeT given by Smith, the overman, to
a workmas named Bawson, to close a door before
the other men had left the pit , and extinguished
iheir candles, by which means tbe current off air
¦was diverted from its proper course, and formed a
reservoir of gas in the road by which five of I the
poor colliers were proceeding to the shaft. ThiB
15 concluded to have been the case from the localities
in which the bodies wera found. Thousands of per-
sons were present during the night , but a body of
noiice being present , admirable order was pr eserved.
The following are the names of the snfferers inot pne
Ewviviiig togiye a correct statement of the cause of
this dreadful event :—James South, overma n, the
legs and irma broken , and the body altogethe r most
borriblj mutilat ed j he was a manned man of good
character , had two children , and his wife approach
ing her confinement. Jacob Tipton and Moses Heath ,
lads of about twelve years of age : ihe body of the
latter is dreadfull y mangled, the head, from the
mouth upwards , being HteraBy blown off. William
Sh°one, a native of Wales, aged about thirty. James
Dawson—leaveB a wife and four children, one] of
whom was born on the previous Saturday; he was a
good husband and s?esdy man. Peter Balderstone
bsd a large family, whiz-fa are left totally onprovided
for; j he body of tin * pv*>r man was in a frightful
state. Wm. Bjiker , a tingle man, of about twenty-

seven years of - age. A5fred Tomkinson aad Samuel
Thornton—perished in their attempt to rescue their
fellow-sufferers; the former was aged about twenty-
one, and was of a very reTigioas turn of mind, and
of the Methodist persuasion. An inquest is to be
held on the bodies, but the investigatioa is not ex-
pected- to beWprotracted one, there being but few
persons to be examined, and not the slightest ground
for attributing I blame to any one, except (as it is
supposed) to the unfortunate overman, who has
pa:d the last and heaviest penalty for his impru-
dence, i i

E-OCHDAIiE.—CfltJBCH Rates.—This week
our town is placarded with bills, announcing that
in consequence! of the certaint y of the parish re-
fusing to grant a compulsory Church-rate , that the
ward ens of the {various townships will canvass their
respective distr icts to try bow much they can col-
lect by volunt ary ^sontriburien towards defray ing the
cxpence of sacramental wines, sweeping of the
church (of «vhi«h it is said to stand in great need),
bell ropes , &c. j We hear some of the Dissenters are
to have sermons preached and collections made ,
which are to be given as voluntary Church-rates.

HAItirAS—Shameful Conduct on the part
of th e Police.— On Friday , the 23rd inst., an old
woman and her daughter , whose names are Mary
and Hannah Lassey, hand-loom weavers , passed
through the town with a worsted warp and weft in
a bag, commonly called a " piece poke." When
arr ived opposite the Court -house, th ey stopped to
equalise the load by putting the weft into a basket¦which they hadkr j ih them. After this , they walked
as far as Mr. Blackbur n's shop, in the Northgate ,
when the young woman entered to purchase some
groceries , leaving her mother outside to take care
of the warp. pVo sooner had the daughter entered
the shop than the hyenas of the law, cam e aad ac-
costed the old; woman with—" we have been watch-
ing you long ciioHgh." So saying , they took the
warp and followed the daughtBr into the shop for
the basket , and there emptied the contents ou
the floor. The new "In spectors " then took the
whole, warp -wisft and women , to the Waggoners '
Inn, in Nor thgate , and (here commenced a second
examinati on. To the question. " Where do you
come from !" the old woman replied " from home."
This answer so irritated and aggrava ted the men of
the peace establis hment , that they threatened to
take the ¦women to'pri pon if they answered so again.
They next sent for Seed, a notorious inspector , who
was not far off. ; In some five minutes this heroic
hunter of thrums and nippina made his appear ance
with a visage and corporation that would put a
decen t man t© the blush . Says het " who do you
weave for?" *» For Firth' s, in Lilly-lane," replied
the old woman. : M And how many bunches of weft
did he give yoi^ V 
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Nine," answered the good
old dame. " And how many have you at home!"
*v I do not really know," said she, " But
you must telli or'We shall take you to prison." The
old lady was alarmed at these words ; but at last
told him that "ha might go and ask Firth's," aid
they wonld tell him. So the gigantic heap of horse-
flesh and the two ravenous hyenas had a few moments
consultation, when it was agreed that one should
stop and guard their supposed prey till the other
two went ** to ask Firth's" how many hanks, nippins,
and thrums, the! prisoners had. We have reason
to believe that they got a good snubbing ; for
they came back each hanging down his head, and
released the women, saying, " they had found their
statements correct."

Ov Mond at , an addres s was delivered in the Old
Assembly Room,: by Mr. S. Davis, from Newcastle-
npon-Tyne, on the hardships the coal-miners are
generally subjected to—hardship s which we think
no one will deny: the existence of, when they know
that in this locality, the seam of coal is little
more than ten inches in thickness, varying from
that to twen ty inches ; and that f or working in
this narrow pent-up place, some fathoms under
ground, expoBed to all the dangers of fire-damp,
choke-dam p, falling-m of roofs, floods, breaking of
ropes , and insecurity of machinery ; casualities
which annually hurry hundreds to their eternal
home ; for workin g with these disadvantages , and
exposed every moment to death , the poor creatures
do not receive remuneration sufficient to purchase
for their families the commonest necessaries of life !
Mr. Davies showed that if the colliers would bnt be
united, they had the means within themselves to put
an end to ihe system of heartless grinding tyrann y
to which they were now exposed. By uniting them-
selves together as brothers , not in sectional unions ,—
which had hithert o failed , beca use of their being in
sections ; but in a National Union they would not
only better their own conditi on , bat the condition
of the labouring classes generall y, by aiding to
banish tyran py from tbe laad altogether.

IVIAKCHESTEE. Supposed Attejot to
Dbows a Child.— On Sunday morning, about three
o'clock, just as the Bridge water Canal packet was
starting with passengers from Knoit Mill , a woman
on board was seen to ,4iop an infant child over the
side of the pack et, apparently with tbe intention of
drowni ng it. Fortunatel y, however , a man named
AHgust Finney, who was standing near the canal
side, saw the act , ; and, rushing towards tbe packet ,
caagbt the child before it rea ched the water. The
packet inst*ntly got off, and the woman mixed with
the crowd on board , so tha t she could not be identi-
fied. Information waa afterwards given to the
police ; and it was ascertained that the child had
been given to the woman that morning, by her sieter
who is married in: Manc hester , for the purpose of
takin g it to its mother in Ireland . These circum-
stances were stated by Superintendent Sawley, be-
fore the magistrates at the Borough Court , on Mon-
day mornin g, when it alto appeared that the woman
is a soldier 's wife  ̂ aud was proceeding to 

Dublin
to join her husba nd. Her sister stated , that the
child was illegitimate ; that it was eight months old ;
and that efce received it from Bury with a promise
that she should have 16i. per month for keepiDg i t ;
but, never having been pai d any thing, she deter-
mined upon sending ic to its mother , who is also a
sister of hers, and according ly took it to the packet ,
and left it with her ether sister , the woman above
alluded to. It was stated by the husband of the
woman who had been keeping the ohild, that the other
woman had threatened to destroy it before leaving
Manchester. Air. Maude said tha t in this case they
were bound to iu'ue a warrant against the woman,
aad an officer must be sent to apprehend her .

A Man Fobkd Dbowne».—On Sunday mornin g,
as Nicholas Holloway, a private watchman in the
employ of the Duke of Bridgewater , was walking
by the side of ihe Rochdale Canal Branch , at Jvnott
Mill, be discovered the body of a man floating in the
water. He immediatel y procured assistance , and
the body was got out , and conveyed to the Flower
Pot public-house. The deceased was without jacket
and Blockings, but in other respects was fully dre ssed.
All the articles found in his pockets were a half-
penny, a button, and a small thimble ; and there
was nothing to lead to his identity. There were no
mark s of violence upon the body, which was life-
less when taken out of the water, but still warm.
An inquest was held on Monday, before Mr. Chap-
man, tne borough coroner , when the above circum-
stances were Biased : in evidence ; and it also ap-
peared that the deceased was seen about a quarter
before one o'clock, on Sunday mornin g, going over
a temporary wooden brid ge at the end of the canal .
At that time he appeared to be steady, and it was
supposed he was making the best of his way towards
Dean&gate. There being bo evidence tu show how
he had got into the water , the jury returned a ver-
dict of M Found drowned ."

Fatal Accident ni A Coal wi.—On Saturday,
et the Infirmary, an inquest was held before Mr.
Chapman, the borough corone r, on the body of C.
Warein t', collier , of penton , aeed forty-four years,
who came to his death in the following mannor :—
It appeared from the evidence of William Wareing,
son of the deceased , that , abou t eight o'clock in the
morning of Tuesday the 2flth inst ., th o deceased was
ai work in the shaft 01 a, coal-pit belong ing to tho
trustees of the late Ellis Fletcher , E q., at Clifton ,
when a stone , weighing upwards of a ton , fell from
the too*", knocked the deceased down , and alighted
npon his leit leg and thigh. It was about a quarter
of an honr before sufficient assistance could be pro-
cared to remove the stou* so as to extricate him ;
and , when that. "was ; accomplished , be w as taken
home, and thenco to the Manchester Infirmary .
His left f ool, ihigh, and Je g were much cut , and
part of his foot was cut off. The ston e fell a dis-
tance of abont seven feet ; and, upon examin g the
roof, a sand seam was found , which had caused it
to give way. Mr. Tomlinson, house surgeon at the
Infirmary, slated , that the deceased was admit ted
about half-past eleven, on Tuesday morning, the
20th inst., with the compound fracture of the ltft
foot ; amputation was performed the same day , but
he died that (Saturday) morning, about six o'clock,
from the effects of the injury. A verdiet was re-
turn ed in accordance with these facts. Tho deceased
has left a widow and eight children.
. DONCASTEE .—Leeds Inde pendent Obdeb
of the Ask.—Ou Monday last , the brethren of tne
"Spring of Providence" Lodge, in connection with
this respectable and rapidl y increasing order, held
their second anniversary at Mr. I'urver's, the Mar-
quis of Granby Inn,St.* bepulcbre-gate. " Pros per ity
of the lodge" being given by the worthy vice,
some excellent Bongs were snag, and all present
seemed convinced that a happier meeting conld not
take place . At a late hour the party separa ted
in the highest spirits ,'highly pleased with tho enter-
tainment , hoping that they might meet on a similar
occasion in 1&44. * '

WAKEFIEXiD. —Robber y at Shitlin gton,
hear Wak jsheld.—-Mr. John Hey complained to
the Magistrates at , Wakefield petty sessions, on
Monday, that his House had been broken into
durin g the previous night , and robb ed of a variety of
articles, a list of which he presented to the beach,
lie applied for search-warrants against several par-
ties, Ma near neighbours .; bnt they were refused , as
his only groun ds of suspicion were that they had
" rather a bad name," aad "had not been all rig ht
aforetime. "

Robbebt at Newton Lane Eno, neab Wake-MEiD.f-Qn Thursday night last, and again on Satur.day night, the workshop of Mr. George Absom, Bhoe-makerV was broken into, and robbed of a quantity oflasts and other materials, as well as some live birds,xne pk«e is detached froca the residence, and issituate j in the garden, adjoining tho h\gh roadleading to Oaohthorpc-laBe. This ia the fourthtime the same premises have been broken into androbbed i during the year !
West-Riding Special Avj ovbuzv Sessions.—Aspeoial iadjoarned sessions was held at the CourtHouse,|WakeneI<i, on Friday," to receive and takeinto consideration the Report of the Committee ap-pointed; at the laafc Ponteftact Sessions, for the pur-pose of. considering what measures it might bedesirable to carry out the provisions of the ParishConstables'Act ( and 6 Vic. c. 109) in the West-tlidmg ?' There were twenty-seven Magistratespresenti; tb* &"¦ J. A. Rhodes in the chair. TheUomtmttee met at ten o'clock to agree upon their
vf T^l Tiie RePWt hwing been presented, it wasread bv the Chairman to the Magistrates present.

>j
P01Di Ollt the necessity Iwhiah'existed for pro-viding for the more effectual suppression of crimeand thelsecuruy of prisoners, and recommended thatLock-ups should be established at Bradford* IJali-

fa^» Waddersfield , Dawsbury, and Knaresbdrongb,and that .a Superintondiiig Constable fihould be ap-pointod|for each of those districts, at a salary of£160 per annum for the fourj former places, and ata salary] of £125 for Knaresborough ; that the totalcost of erecting Look-up houses, including a house
£ot<Te Superintending Constable, should not exceed£»5t) ; that the provisions of ;tb,e Act should be ex-tended to other places thati those already namedatter the effect had been triedf in those places. Afterthe Report had been read jt was adopted* when» was resolved that the duties of the Committeeshould be continued, to take into considerationapplications for Lock-ups and Superintending Con-stables a;t Quick, Todmorden,'Barnsley, and Rother-ham ; that the Loqfc-ups at Bradford and Knares-

brough should, be Constables' Lock-ups under the
Act, subject to the approval of the Secretary of
State. Tho Finance Committee was re-appointed ;
and the j sums necessary for the purchase of the
land and; the erection of the: Look-up houses were
ordered to be granted.

BRADFOBD.—Repeal.— On Tuesday evening
a lecture! was delivered in the; Temperance Hall, by
Mr. C. J , Fitzgerald, foraerlyjeditor of the True Sun
newspaper. Mr. Michael Daly in the chair. The
lecturer, ia eloquent and glowing language, pour-
trayed the misery and patienop under suffering, and
spoke of; the innumerable persecutions of the Irish
people. The magnitude of the present movement,
and the danger of retarding justi ce to the Irish, by
the Government refusing to; Rapeal the Union,
were nex> dwelt upon j and tbe lecturer contrasted
the mildness, charity and love of peace in the
Catholic, I clergy, with the spirit of tyranny and
oppression sometimes manifested in the clergy of the
Established Church in Ireland, towards the plun-
dered and oppressed people. He detailed the amount
of wealth which some of the clergy of the Law
Church Have beeome possessed of, and instanced a
caeo of seven bishops who came to Ireland poor,
dying w^rth four millions of property, while the
talented, the learned, and popular prie3t of the peo-
ple, Dr. Doyle, died worth only fourpeuce-halfpenny,
He concluded by declaring his anxious wish to incul-
cate a friendly feeling bet we m the English and Irish
working fpeople. Mr. Hurley put some questions
respecting the policy of Mr. O'Connell in refusing
the aid of; the English Chartists ; and he also boldly
defended the Chartist body from the imputation cast
upon them by Mr. O'Connell, - The lecturer replied,
expressing his ardent wish to have Frost restored to
his family ; and explained that the object of the
great leader of the Irish people seemed to be to have
no other political question mixed up with " Repeal."
He further declared that no honest Englishman's
shilling ought to be refused by tho Repealers ; and
asserted that he pinned his faith, to no man's sleeve ;
but was an advocate for the extension of the suf-
frage to every man of mature age. Mr. Smyth
moved a vote of thanks to the lecturer, which was
carried. The thanks of the meeting was then moved
and carried to the chairman ; and the meeting broke
up delighted with the bearing of the lecturer , and
the proceedin gs of the evening. :

Lab qe M cshboom. —Aperfect monster of a mush-
room has been brought to us during the we ek for
inspection. It was gatheied by Mr. Thomas Cock-
rof t, publ ican , of Call-lane , LeBds, and driver of the
Leeds andj K odcar coach. It , grow in a field within
a very short distance of Redcar. The monster mea-
sures thirteen inches across ; aad no less that thirty-
eight iuch.es in circumference.

Anci ent Fokkstees. — A court of this order ,
named Wharfdale Retreat , No. 1395, at Clapgate ,
Kearby, near H arewood , held its anniversary on the
27th inst. 1 Upwards of fifty members attend ed , and
joined in , procession to church , where a sermon was
preached by tho Rev. Jacob Afarsham. Tho mem-
bers then left the church , and again formed a pro-
cession, headed by the brass band from Brmnfiam
and a flag fly ing, and conducted by Mr. Neil
Graham, irom Let da. The pro cession passed
thr ough the village of Kearb y-cum iNetherby to
the Old Cla pgate Inn , where a subs tantial dinner
was. provi ded by the host and hostess, and due
justice done to it by the memb ers. Wh en dinner
was, over they again had a wal k to Sioklinghatl ,
and returned to the Court Room, whore they spen t
the evening in conviviality and pleasure.

An Escaped Fklon Recaptured. —Charles Price ,
the man who some weeks ago escaped out of the
custody of the Governor of the goal of Newgate, has
been app rehended by John Forrester, the officer.
As soon sb intelligence of the esca pe had been
brought to ]the police that Pri ce had contrived to
elude the vigilance of the people appointe d to the
duty of watching the passing and repa ying of visi-
tors , Forr ester set to work in his own peculiar
way, and tit length ascertained that the fugitive
was in a miserable lodging in the neighbourhood
of Betbnal (Green. He according ly went , accom-
panied by 'one of the turnkey s, who knew the
person of Pri ce, at two o'clock on Monday, and
having given the turnkey certain instructions a? to
the course j he was to pursue in so dangerous a
vicinity, slipped np stairs, and surprised the unfor-
tunate manv on a bed of strawy in a moat wretched
condition, without a farthing in bis pocket, or a
shoe or a Hat in his possession. Price made no
resistance, and. was seated in a cab, and on his
way to Newplte, before the landlady of the house
knew that be was in custody. If the affair had not
been ingeniously managed, he would no doubt have
escaped through a trap-door which was on the pre-
mises, and which led to another building. He is
to be tried a t ,  the next session of the Central Cri-
minal Court;

Attem pted Morder. —On Tuesda y last a man of
respectable exterior , named John M'Kenzie , was
brough t before Mr. Rushton , sti pendiary magistrate
of Liverpool; on a chargo of haying made a most
determined attempt at Savannah to cut the throat
of William Draper , the master of the bark Sophia ,
with a razor. It appeared from the evidence of tho
prosecutor , that the prisoner had, un t il recent ly,
been the owner of the bark , but that he had become
so much reduced in circumstances as to be obliged
to sign articles as a. man before the mast. The bark
sailed from London for Savannah for a cargo of cot-
ton on the lOih of February last , with the prisoner
on board as a seaman, and arrived on the 2nd of
April , when she got aground in the river , and made
so much water that she had to bo greatl y repaired .
After the repairs had beta executed , the prisoner ,
who wished ; still to be recognised as owner ,
wanted the captain to sign some fraudulent
accounts , in order that the same might be trans-
mitted to the. underwriters at home. The captain
repeatedl y refused to comp l y with this request , and
in consequence of his rttu ^al , the prisoner, upon
the niche of the fifth of May, as he was in the act
of retiring to ¦ bud , sudden l y plungod ¦ a raz >v into
the left side of his neck , which inflicted a wound
lour inches in length and 0110 iii dapih , and ex-
tended round to his throat - The prisoner , who
alleged that the accusation was as false as malice
could invent , said that his principal witness was in
Glasgow , andiwould not bo ia Liverpool before that
evening. Mr.s Rushton obser ved that the charge
was a most serious one, and ordere d tho prisoner
to be remanded until the following day.

Brut ality ik a Workhodse. — At Greenwich , a
man nam ed Cox, dr essed in tho clothes of the
Gr eenwich Union , applied to the sit tiu g magistrates
under the following oircumstuncea :—He said he
had a most serious charge to prefer against Mr.
Dunlop , the schoolmaster of the Greenwich Union
In the fir st instance , bis family had been removed
to Dtptfo rd. j One , of the boys was then about
four years old.1 He heard tliat his child had been
cruell y treated. They afterwards ; went into the
Union at Greenwich , but the cruelty was una-
bated. In February, durin g the cold bleak
winds, Dunlo p had out the child's hair as close
as thou gh it was intended to shave {him ; and then,
day after day, i be was turned into the yard and
never let into the room. He heard that the poor
child had been ! turned out into the dead-house of
Deptford with three dead bodies during the night.
He asked tbe child how he slept daring tho three
nights, and the answer was, •'Oh the lidB of the
coffins." Mr. Grove : Good God ! why did you not
apply to the Board of Guardians 1—Applicant : I
spoke to two or three of them ; Mr. Powell and Mr.
Suter I remember well.—Mr. Warman (the reliev-
ing officer of Deptford): Had he gone before the
board in the 'right way, he would have been
listened to.—Applicant :* I did go before the
board, but got no redress- I was not listened to.—
Mr. Warman : toid you write to the master to re-
quest an interview J-^No ; but I did go before them.
—Mr. Warman : You see, Sir, he has not gone the
right way to Work. • The case was to be sent before
the board.

Value of Small Farms — On Thursday last,
the Kingston Farm, {Wooa bridge, now iu the occu-
pation of Mr. James Gobbett, was let by auction,
in seventeen lots, forla terzn of eight yeara ; the re-
sult of whioh wa? something extraordinary.
Through all the moist successful times of farming,
not a tenant could ever live on this identical farm
until the present occupier undertook its manage-
ment ; and now, when times look anything bat
prosperous for tbe success of agricultural operations,
this farm , divided ai above, ha,3 been lot for nearly
double the amount itJ has of late realifled.—5«/ft)/AChronicle.

Drradf&l Destit ution.—On Tuesday evening,
Mr. Payne held an inques t at tho Swan and Sugar
Loaf, Fetter-lane , on view of the body of a mate
infant child , that was born prematurely under the
following melancholy, circumstances :—James Bro-
tberson , of No. 14, Kobin Hood Courc , Fetter-lan e,
tho father of the deceased , stated that his wif«jfbeing endente , was taken ill with the pains of labour
on Sunday evening Sla^t. About ten o'clock , she
becam e much worse, and witness went to the union

, workh ouse to apply for medical aid. Ho was sent
to Mr. Ray, of Salisbury-s quare , Fleet str eet , he
being the pari sh surgeon. The answer gives was
that Mr. Ray waa from home, and witness then
weat to Sir. Bullen , of Farringd on-street ,
surgeon, who quickly ] attended , and rendered every
assistance , besides giving witness some money, he
and his wife being itvj very destitute circumstances.
Witness's wife still continuing very ill, the labour
being premature, andj he was told , of a very dan-
gerous natur«, witness went again to the workhous e
about six o'clock the next mornin g, the ohild having
been born in the meantime without any medical
attendance. On going to the Workhouse this time ,
witness got an order for Mr. Ray to attend , and he
then came aud saw ^witness's wife, about three-
quarters of an hour after he had been served with
the order , whioh witness left at his house. Mr. A.
Win penny, of Fetter [lane, surgeon, stated that ou
Monday mornin g last , he saw deceased aud its
mother, the latter of whom was still m a very danger-
ous state. Deceased waB certainly still-born, and could
not havo been more than a six month's child. The
child had no doubt been born prematurely, in conse-
quence of tho sufferings whioh the mother underwent.
from destitution. The room which she and her. husbaud
inhabited had neither]bed nor bedding of any kind,
and the ohild had {literally been born en the
floor. The husband had been out of work for many
months, but had never {applied for parish relief. H e
was occasionally assisted by some of his relatives,
as far as they were able, Mr. John Carver, reliev-
ing officer of the West London Union, stated that,
on heating of the above horrible circumstances, be
immediately visited the parents of the deceased, and
gave them proper assistance. The husband had
never applied for parochial relief. Witness believed
that the parish surgeon was not bound to attend in
any case until he received the parish order. The
Coroner, after commenting in severe terms upon the
inhumanity of Mr . Riy in not attending to tho case
unti l he was actually made responsible for his conduct
by the service of the order upon him ,desired the beadle
to go aad fetoh Mr. Ray, that he might have an
opportunity of giving some explanation of his con-
duct.. Mr. Ray, being' from home, Mr. Kin gsiand ,
his ap prentice , returned with the beadle , and , after
hearin g the statement that had been mad e against
Mr . Ray, replied to it I by saying that he was not at
home when the witness Brotberson came to fetch
him ; besides which it wa9 not usual , in any case, to
attend without a parish order. The Coroner said
that , in his opinion , there could be no excuse for the
shameful neglect that )had been shown, and Mr.
Ray might think it fortunate that the child had been
born prematurely ; for under such circumstances ,
the jury had legally nojthing to do with Mr . Ray 's
misconduct. Under the direction of the Coroner ,
the jury returned a verdict that deceased was " Still-
born." 
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The House sat only for a short time. The passing
of the Scotch Church Bill throu gh committee was a
portion of the business set down ; and in anticipati on
that on its being moved the threatened onslaught of
Lord Brougham on tne Earl of Aberdeen would
take place, ehere was j a considerable gathering of
both peers and strangers. But ihe Noble and Learned
Lord (who was evidently sufferin g from indisposition )
was soothed by the assurance of the Earl of Aber-
deen that he had intended him no disrespect by
brin ging on tbo disou ssion on Monday night , daring
his absence ; in pro of jof which he postpo ned the
far ther consideration of |he bil! until Lor d Brougham
is able to take part in the debate , and vindica te his
A uchterarder judgment ]

Sir Thomas WiLSon 's|Hampstead Inclosure Bill ,
towards which the attention of the metropolitan pub-
lic ha s bften strong ly dijrecsed , was withdrawn for
the present session, by the Earl of Egremonc , who ,
in doing bo, shortl y vindicated tho motives of its
promoter. j

The other business was routine.

H OUSE OF COMMONS. —Thursd ay.
The firs t order of the day was the adjourned com-

mittee on th.8 Irish Aims Bill. The House went
into committee on the Bill, commencing with the
seven th clause , to which there were several amend-
ments. The first division took place on a proviso ,
that pending the granting of a licrace ths arms shall
be deposited with the police, or some licensed per -
son. This was proposed to be omitted by Mr. Wyse
who moved accordingl y, but his amendm ent was
rejected.

The eighth clause, technically termed the "b rand-
ing clause ,'' raised a long discussion. Lord J . RaFsell
opposed ic, on the ground of its unconstituttoiialiiy,
and cited the returns to show that crime ia . Ir-eiaud
was diminishing. He moved its omission , which
was seconded by Lord Clements , and, after a debate ,
the amendment was rejected , and the elauso was
carried , 178 to 104.

The construction of the ninth clause raised a
lively discussion, It professes to regulate the mode
in which persons , not keeping arms at the time of
passing the Act , but wlio may afterwards wish to
do so, may app ly for a licence twenty-one days be-
fore the then next sessions.

Sir Robert Fer guson moved an amendment ; and
as the Attorney-General for Ireland did not seem
clear on the subject, and ] Sir James Graham pro-
posed to remed y the clause by a proviso , tho effec t of
which was not understood , several other amend-
ments were propos ed , to [postpone the clause , and
also that the chairman report progress Sir James
Graham , iu somewhat tauntin g ter ms, refus ed to
postpone the clause, which provoked a spirited retort
from Mr. Morgan J. O'Connell.

Lord John Russell declared his intention of
supporting the postponement of the clause, on
account of the unsati sfactory conduct of the Govern-
ment , j

Sir Robert Peel endeav oured to soothe the
House , whioh was getting warm , and said that if
the course were pursued oif debat ing every clause on
the merits , it would be fata l, not merely to this
bill , bu t to all legislation whatever.

Lord Palmerston , Mr.1 Watson , and other Mem-
bers exposed the absurdity of pressing a clause , the
meaning of which was doubtful to the Government
itself. 1

Lord Eliot made some explanations , but
Mr. Mobjb O'Fbrrai.1. remarked , that with nine

lawyers , two Secretaries of State , and an hour and
a half's discussion, they were more distant than ever
frera understandin g the ej lause , whioh was a very
suffi cient reason for postponement .

A division took place onjthe question of reporting
progress , which was rejected by 252 to 92.

The poin t , however, was} gained ; and after about
eight hours had been spent ] in carry ing two clauses ,
and debat ing another , th e] House resumed , and the
rem aining busines s was disposed of.

MARRIAGE OF THE PRI NCESS AUGUSTA
OF CAMBRIDGE.

(From the Court Circular. J

" The marriage of her Royal Highness the Princess
Augusta , eldest daughter of] his Roya l Highness ths
Duke of Cambri dge , with his Royal Highaess
Frederick , Her editary Grand Duke of iMecklen-
burgh Strelitz , was polemriise d yesterday evemu«
with great splendour , in thb Chape l Royal, Buck-
ingh am Palace. J , .

" The Roya l Bride 's dres s( was of very handso me
Bru ssels point lace, over white satiu , looped on
eaoh shoulder with bouque s of orange blossom,
diamonds , and sapphires , and very elegantl y orna -
mented in front with a border of oran ge blossom
and silve r. Tho train (of S^

italfields ' manufacture )
was of the richest white satia aud silver tissue, and
was most tastefully trimmed down the sides with
festoons of orange flowers , finished with a raise d
border of silver. Ic had anj edging of deep point
lace, havin g the orange flowers in the pattern.

" The Princess wore on her head a wreath composed
of orange flowers and myrtle , and a tiaxa of sap-
phires and diamond *, and ! was covered with a
very large and most beau tiful veil of point laco,
remarkable alike ior ita size, and the elegance of
its design. ¦ 

. .. . _ . _ ¦ .
" The laeo handkerchief carried by her Royal High-

ness was a present from her ajiRiiat Uoele, the King
of Hanover. Of ita kind , it iaj perfect ly unique, from
the great beauty and costliness of the material. The
initial s of the Princess , surmounted by a coron et ,
had been introduc ed in the j design. Her Royal
Highness wore a necklace of brilliants. Tne sto-
mocher was of sapphi res and diamonds, and the ear-
rin gsi en suite. \

" Her Royal Highness the D̂ chesB 
of Cambri dge's

dress was of light biue satin , of Spitalfield a' marm-
faoturo , very richl y and elegantly trimm ed with sil-
ver and point lace. The train was very magnifioient ,
it was composed of the riche st blue satin and silver
tissue, bordered with siUerJ and was tastefully
trimmed with vary handsome point laoe. Her R*,y al
Highness wore a splendid tiara of pearls aud dia-

monds ; the necklace and earings were of brilliants
aud pearls , and the stomacher was covered with
pearls and diamonds.u Her Royal Hi ghness the Pr incess Mary 's dress
was of rich pink ailk of British manufacture.u The Duke of Cambrid ge was dressed in a Field
Mar shall uniform , with the ribbon and jewel of the
Gart nr , and the stars of the most Noble Urder of
the Girter , of the most distinguish ed Order of St.
Michael, and of the most honourable Military Order
of the Bath , set in diamond's.

" H er Maj esty wore a pettic oat of white net over
white satin , trimmed with silver blond and pearl s.

•" The train was lilac and silver shot tissue, trimmed
with silver blonde.

" Tho stomach er was tr immed with diamonds aad
pearls.
. " The head-d re?9 a tiara of diamonds.
" His Royal Hi ghness Prince Albert wore a Field-

Marshal' s uniform , with the Insignia of the Orders
of the Garter and of the Golden Fleece, the laiter
splendidly set in diamonds.

" His Majesty the King of the Belgians wore hia
un iform as an Eng lish Field-Marshal , wnh the in-
signia of ths Garter.

" Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent wore
a very hand some robe of gold bionde over white
satin, looped in front with bouquets of leaves and
diamon ds.
• *• The stomacher was of diamonds.

" The train <of Spitalfields manufactur e), was of
white satin , very richly brocaded in gold aad silk,
with a pattern of oak Ieave3. It was elegantly
trimm ed with tulle and gold blonde.M Head-dress of oak leaves, diamonds 'and featherS t
and necklace of brilliants.

" The CouB tess Bapriste Metaxa wore a robe of
splendid whi te brocade, garni ture of blonde and
roses. Trai n, amber sat in, richl y embroidered {
Court plume, blonde lappets , and diamonds.

Who, on reading the above, could imagine it pos-
sible, that in the country where all thi s " glitter
and show" is made ; this ostentatious parading of
costliness aud g(u)ilt ; hand-loom weavers ,—those
who produce the " richest white Batin" and tbe
" rich pink silk" ; who could imagine,after harkening
to -this detail of " Peaeockism ," that those who made
all the finery to deck the royal wedding party in,
are pining to death on Four Shillings and
Six-Pence a-week ! Who could imagine , that that
fact had been proved ; and that it stands on record ,
in the Reports of Commissioners Bent out by that
same Majes ty,—who wore for a " head-dress a
tiara of diamonds"!—to inquire into their condition.
Who, we ask, could imagine this; or imagine that
the condition of the great mass of the producers of
wealth was so deplorably destitute, as to render it
necessary for the Queen to send her letter to "all
Bishops and Parsons'' instructing them to beg f rom
the wealthier portion of their congregations, for
means to keep the workers alive ! Tbe facts,
however, are even ao ! The " glitter" was
made ; and the workers are Btarving ! There
is, however, this consolation to oomfort us:
all axe not poor I If the hand-loom weaver starves,
Maj esty Mas plentt ! If the machinery-displaced
cotton spinner has to stand at the Factory-door to
beg a crust from his former shop-mates to save
him from the jaws of death, Majestt has not to
go A-BtestNG ,—for itself ! If the helpless calico-
printers of " High Wages" Cobden ; or the
glove-makers— (Maj abty wore gloves!)—of M Plhntt
to Do" Beggs, have to submit to kedoctions in
their incomes of more than one fou rth* Majesty hab
to submit to no reductions '. Not au inch of
11 lace" less ! Not one pearl or diamond extracted
from either •* stomacher " or " head-dress " ! Royal
limbs can sport the " richest blue satin," and a
" petticoat of white net over white satin ,
trimmed with silver blonde and pearls. " How
right that all this should be so t If the people

! suffer, why should Royalty be called upon to abridge
! itself* of any, tho slightest, external f What would
1 Royalty be without tinsel t and */ we begin to
I abridge, where shall we end ? What would a Queen

look like, without feathers ? or a King, without
I atars and diamonds ? Peacocks , without tails I
1 Ugly, waddlin g, screeching monster s 1 Thank God !
i wa have not come to that 1 Majesty has not yet
i been cotupalled to denude itself of its externals , and

stan d nakedl y before the world , (m) a jest (y). No
j doub t the recollection of these faots, as recorded in
' the account of this Royal wedding, will reconcile
, the colliers of the Potteries to the attempt to reduce
1 them to eighTfen pence-a-Da y ! How are " sto-
f machers '' and " head-dress es" to be maintained
else I

But we are forgetting ourselves. We are neglect-
ing the " ceremony." The dresses have so captivated
us,—they were so " fine" and so " costlt," that we
have lingered to admire them. We are, however,
now in Church :—
"The Bride was given away by her father , the

Duke of Cambridge. The demeanour of her Koyal
Highness fljas throughout unaffectedly graceful—

.. ' not obtrusive, bat retir 'd;
(Tbe inor» desirable ) or , to say all,
N*tura herself. Her air insp if d
The 8piril of love and amorous delight '!!'.

" The Bridegroom evinced groat self-nossession ,
and gave the responses in a firm and audible tone.
The responses of the Bride were not heard "

Here we must stop. Farther we dare not go.
What happened after, it is not for us to tell I
" Spirit of love," and " Amorous delight"2—
draivn be the curtain 1 Fie-for-ehame on the man
who would wish to peep within ! Cover them
up!!

Just one word more before we leave them. l! Tbe
responses of the Bride were not beard." She will
mend op that ! If she is like other women, she
will make her htisband hear, her response*, before she
has done with him, We should not wonder but
that the first morning after " the ceremony,"-rdare
we have staid to ascertain the fact,—saw her consi-
derably cured of her " inaudibleness."

Christened, on Sunday, June 18:h, by Mr. Peter
Philips, minister of the Independent Chapel, Friar's
Green, James Feargus O'Connor Savory, son of
James and Mary Savory.

SaraJ au& i&stizv&l SnUliicpnte.

yj a aunaay, dune coin , »i> »», jreiier a vmura,
Leeds, by the Rev. S. Payan. Mr. Joseph Dean,
woolcpmber, to Miss Margaret Clooney, both of
this town. 

^^ 
¦

Lately, in Bkckbura-street, Little Bolton, in the
80 th year of her age, Mrs. Mary Settle. She for-
merly lived at Little Oak Farm, Turfc u, at which
time the farm waa let for £3 IO3. a year, aad at this
time the annual rent is £M.

$8lovt f9ouw8 Spatrfc teL

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  f>

TO THE PEOPLE.

HOUS E OF LORDS— Thursda y.

THEATRE, LEEDS,
OPEN FOR THE SEASON, under the Manage-

ment of the ?New Lessee,
MR. J. X.. PRXTCHARD ,

Late of the Theatres Royal, Covent Garden,
Edinbro', and Hawkin-street, Dublin, and now
Lessee of the York Theatre and Circuit.

The Lessee beg* to announce, that, in accordance
with fcUggestions he has received from various quar-
ter? , he has determined to Bet apart FRIDAY
EVENING, for the Per formances of Pieces

^ 
only of

sterling and aoknewledgad merit ; and especial pains
wil] be taken to render the entertainments on that
evening, as acceptable as possible, to the more select
and fashionable portion of the inhabitants of Leeds.
He hag also decided , by particular desire , to have
Performances at the Theatre on SATURDA Y
EVENINGS, under such arran gements as will
ensure the ir being always concluded at an early
hour.

Th is present Sat^rda ^ Jul y 1, will be produced
(for the spcond " time) the Domestic Drama of ROSE
CONNOR , THE FACTORY GIRL. To conclud e
with the Popular Drama of SUSAN HOPLEY;
or , T H E  VIC IS SITUDES OF A M AID-
SERVANT.

On Mokda y Evenin g, the 3d of Ju ly will be
Revived (with tbe Ori ginal Music by Locke) Shaks-
pere^s Tra gedy of M A.CBETH. After which tha
Eastern Speotaole of THE FORTY THIEVES.

The Entertainments for Tuesday Evbninq are
Selected by Colons! MARK HAM and the OFFI-
CERS of the 32:id REGIMENT, and will consist of
Sheridan's Comedy of THE RIVALS, and the
Laughable Farce of HIGH LIFE BELOW
STAIRS, under the immediate Patronage of Col.
Makkham and the Officers of the 32ad Regiment.

The Celebrated BAND of that distinguished
Regiment will attend.

On Wednesday, the 5th. «f July, Sbeiidan
Kuowles'a Tragedy of VIRGINIUS ;and ROSiNA.-

On Thursday, The H E A R T  OF MID
LOTHIAN, and the CASTLE OF PALUZZI.

On each Evening will be added a Variety of Sing-
ing and Dancing; for particulars see Bills of the Day.

First Price : Boxes, 3a.; Pit, 2a. ; Gallery, Is.
Second Price : Boxes, Is. 66.: Pit, Is.

MARRIAGE.



THE &EXBBEREEN DEMONSTRATION. j
(From the Cork Examiner )  \

13kibbeb£EX ,Thc£5Da "S NighT.—-Tfae£pmora ±ra-
ion made 1b favour «f tlie regeneration of Ir eland , as
rail as the reception given to the liberator , in this
teemilBd and far distant portion of oui island, have
rell-Jngh eclipsed, In zeal, in 4evotion . in toe Irish
mftinwMnn , anything of the Mnfl "we hare "wit nessed
ones the commencem ent of the pr esent glorious move-
peat , i

It Is altogether impossible to forxnanyihing approach-
ing to a correct estima te of the numbers assembled on
Ebis occasion, or to speak in too high praise -of their
Drier," decorum, regularity, and discipline. Not 0 .I5
were tbe roads covered for miles for as the eye could
teach, bat thousinds occupied the heights and passed
through the fitlds , -maViTig the -welkin limr "with their
acclamations, and pouring hissings op the father of his
countr y, T*ho returned their greetings w3£h affectionate
-warmth, exclaimin g, JI Repeal."—"Old Ireland"1—acd
looking as buoyant , as cheerful, and as "well as he did
twenty yeans ago. Such s procession was nerer before
Ttitnsssedin the Carberi< =s, perhaps we may say, in the
SobUj, or in any other part of Ireland. The population
too of this district Is far * more numerous than in the
most totU s districts, .where the sripiuK ararice of the
landlord class has thiiffied tliBranto of the people; and
"When it is known that fast numbers came a distance of
thirty and forty mBea, ire believe we are within the
limits wlien we say that between 500.ODD and £00.000
people were present, or abont three-fourths of this
great county. On the myriads -went, shouting, cheer-
Ing, and greeting the Libarator . HaTJng passed through
She town, the procession proceeded by Marsh-road to
the place of meetin g, the hai tf CSnrra gh, one of the
beautiful xsnge3 of high land "with which the t*wn is
encompa ssed, and from ¦which there is a "new as bold,
ss magnificent , and sublime as any on "Which the eye of
thB painter could desire to rest .

The *• labersfcor y appearance on the platfo rm was
bailed with tremendons cheering by the congregated
myriads.

On the motion of the Rev. D. DOfiE, parish priest
t& Cplersgh, seconded l>y the Rev, J., Hxjlcaht ,
parish priest, Union-hall, Hr. Daniel M'Carthy, of
longhine Lodge, "was called by acclamation to the
^ft lllTT-

adi- J. S. IlJXOB came forward to propo se the first
resolution, and -was receiyed -with loud and long-conti-
nued* cheering. He said, thank God, my friends, fur I
thank my God that I am a Repealer , (Load cheering .)
I thank mv God that my native mountains ol Kerr y, at
the foot of «ne of "which the Liberator of his country
rests—I thank my God, I say, that they do not this day
look down upon me a son-Repealer, or that which is as
bad, one'who i> bo iniis heart , but has net the manly
coura ge to avow it. (Vehement cheers.) Yes, I call on
that sacred name, in the first place, to thank Him that
I am a Repealer, and 2 call upon you to tha nk Him
also; for lately in tie House of Commons a vile tra-
dncex, is reference to those of the religion which I
profess, hesitated not to proclaim that we are a
nation of atrocious perjurers . (Cries of *' Oh !" and
groans. )

A -roiee—He lies. iLond cheers. )
Mr. S. liiiOB.—Th-mfc God I am here as a Bepealer

3?efore an assembly of at least 400,-ODO Irishmen ; and
to Mm -who had t&e insolence to accuse the Catholics of
IzelaxES of penury, 1 say to Mm, and before 700, he
lisa. FVehemenl j-heenng. ) He lies damnably—he
Bea—he lies insolentl y-—and X wish to God I was in
the House of Commons to tell aim to his teeth " you
lie." (Prolonged cheeri ng.) I am not like O'Connor
Don—I am not like the gentleman who is satisfied
that he should be c&llbd a perjurer , provided it be done
in a gentlemanly way. ifiear , hear.) I say, then,
l>efore th is enormous mass—I say before Hie Protes-
tants as well as Catholics, for that there are many
Protestants here 1 have the honour of knowing, and
Hiey wBl iear me eui in what I«y—I «ay, then , be-
fore "you all, Sir James Graham , " yon lie." (Vehe-
ment cheeri ng ) How many hundreds of thousands do
I see here?

A "Voice—More than half & million—{cheering. )
3Ir.fi - Ljllob—Our first duty than, in accordance

-with the resolution -which I hold in my hand, is to ex-
press loyalty to our most gracious, onx most beloved,
oar most adored Sovereign—the Queen—(tremendous
cheerin g.) A-nf t 1 tell Sir James Graham feat he is a
¦donbk1 perjurer to that Queen -who seeks to affix the
stigma of perju ry on a nation that embraces the most
moral and lie most: loyal portion of her subjects—(con-
-finmjd sheering. ) Away then "with Sir James Graham!
What -is tiie first feeling 70a have expressed here ?
Tan, 400,000 men, give the lie to Sir James Graham—
and next 7011 express your loyalty to oar - Gracious
Qaeen—(more cheering ) One hearty cheer for the
<iueen—{enthnsiastio cheering, which continued for
some time.} I -would a?k Sir Robert Peel—I would
ssk Six James Graham, I would ask lord Brongham,
if tbat.be a disloyal cheer ? It comes frem the hearts
of 400,000 men ; and you give it in the sincerity of your
affectionate devotion, after having first given the lie to
your tradneer— (cheers.) What brought you here?

A Toice—The Bspesl—Iloud applause. )
Mr.J5. Laxo:r— You-want something. What is that ?

IChe Repeal. What induces yon to seek it ? Yen are
the most missxsble, the most wretched, but the noblest
people on God's earth , and you are dissatisfied that
you jshonld longer remain miserable. Yon are the most
miserable, however, and the most injured , and 71m
¦would be the most debased , only yen; own noble
nstere pr ^TEBtea Sat—{cheering.)

:2dr.-Coppni;GE&, j n seconding the resolution, said
that it had been spoken to "with with so much talent ,
energ y, and truth , that he would not detain thtm by
si; observations, knowing their anxiet y to hear the
liberator— (loud cheers. )

JSr. 1SrCiXXBJ Dowxekg came forward to pro-
pose the next resolution, and was received -with loud
cheers. He said they had been charged Trith an Inten-
tion to provoke a xebeUion in Ireland. He was sur-
prised to hear some Pr otestants say so; whilst he was
aware that many of them, as that meeting testified ,
entertained no such atrocious idea. tCheers. ) Good
God 3 had not they as many endearmen ts in life as
those-who charged them with this crime ? Had they
not wives and children? iLoud cheers.) Had they
not every indneement that their opponents had to
desire the blemrngx of peace ? (Cheering.) What
Tsason, -what motive, "what object could they have
In looking for rebellion ? Was it to encounter Her
Majesty 's troops? Was is to abandon the last plank,
•whilst they had (as we understood) the ship of the con-
TrtifcnWfwi for safety ?

Ms. 3L 33. Roche , 5LP-, then came forward amid
lend and enthusiastic applause. He said—Men of the
CafherJes 2 we are threatened by car opponents. There
has been, at least the papers bring an account to the
effect—there has been, 1 say, something like a decla-
ration of war against the Irish people, 2 hope they
are not mad enough to go to war against the tranquil
people of Ire land.

A Toice—let them If they dare. (Load cheers.)
Mr. SOCH2—Yes > I say if they flare attack the

people, the people are prepare *. (Vehement applause.)
We TnH not attack them : "we -will be " honest and
true" to our cause, t e will keep within the bounds and
limits of the constitution. Bat again I say, if they
dare to invade the constitutional rights of the Irish
peeple, vb win be prepared to meet them. (Tremen -
dons cheering. ) And let me tell their leaders—the
men who dare to accuse the representa tives in Parlia-
ment who have subscribed the Catholic oaths, and I am
one* -of them ;lond cheering ),—let me tell those men
when they accuse the leaders of the Irish people of
5)eiing peijnrers—

A Toice—They He.
Mr. Koche—They lis no doubt But why accuse

us? Only that by exciting ua to give the people pre-
cipitate advica they may be able to unbridle their
tyrann y against the people—(vthEineot cheers ). We
are not perjurers ; it is ̂  lie to assert it—icontinned
cheering > But -we are, I trust, honest and determined
Irishmen— {prolonged applause ). "They «ay, now, tha t
there is an end to all concessions to the Irish people.
And why is this assertion made ? Because they say,
that if they give concessions, which means power, the
Protestant Church is liable to be attacked in this
country. Do yon know what I say in return to tbzt
—snsall blame to yon for th3t same—tlaughter and
cheers ). When endeavouring to obtain liberties for
the people, it is also their custom to turn round and
say "the Church isindanger ;* and!tell them, beyond
qnesQon or doubt, for tbeir comfort snd salisfactien .
that in Shis country I&B iJhnrch Establishment is in
danger— ^vehement cheers ). We are too deliberate , too
united, and too determined any longer to submit to an
»bns3 JK> <3yfcg and so gross. And they may blaster as
fhey like in England, bnt this I say, that they shall
not .succeed in Tn^nfoTnfag that monster in this coun-
try. I never before hsA the happi ness of addressing
20 numerous a maltitutie as this—1 never saw con-
gregated such a mass of physical force—1 never beheld
Ench determin ation, with at the same time a sufiidency
of J500& feeling and good humour left : but I .tell the
leader s of England to hesitate before they try the good
tempe r 6t this ceuntry —doud cries of hear, bean—
there most be an «nd to this, as in this world there
is an end to everything—there is an end too to the
patience and forb earance of a long-tried, a long-op-
pressed, tat a hoping people—and I tell those leaders,
notwithstanding the patience and good humour of the
Irish people, we cannot aay how long, if they attack
them, -we shall be able to restrain the people—(loud
and lon?-eoai inn-fl cheering ).

3J» "-labeiatoT" then earns forwar d, and nothin g
could surpass the enftnurtMm "with which he was receiv-
©d—cheer followed cheer for several minutes, and the
J j KnflBtmci xqp several spirited airs, and the whole
scene was-one of affection , delight, and jubilee. The
Hon ^and learned Gentleman ebmmenead Ms address to
Cie assembled thonsands in the native Gaelic, which
they seemed most happy to hear from the lips of the
san they ment to behold, and 'whom they had never, as
V8 before stated , seen till this day. Having spoken
»ome sentences in Irish, be preceded to'dbserve that it
^ay impoesih ie for fee BngQsh language, or even if he
possessed the knowledge of his friend Patber Hor ^an of
the Ir ish—ihe heartfelt, ' the heart-binding Irish—it
was impossible for him to express ttie exulta tion he felt
atseeingeo many hundred of thousands of his country-
iaen and constituents about him. Yes,-he was proud of
the high and ^honourable distinction of being their
representative; and he vas determi ned to do his duty

by those "who conferr ed the henonr upon hhn ; but it
was said tha t he ought to be attending his dnty in Par-
liament, and not going through the country— (Loud
lansrhter. ) Thos? who said so were not their frien ds,
nor were they his— fHear, hear .) What bnsiness had
he in Parliament ? Was it not a packed Pai-
liament, and above all packed against Ireland ?—(Ht ar,
hear. ) Many a time it .devolved npon him to plead
the cause of the prisoner whom he knew to be innocent ,
and His blood curdled when he rt fleeted that a packed
ju ry might find a verdict against an Jnnoeen t man j but
he never met a jary so packed against a prisoner as the
present Parliament was packed -against Mb countr y—
(hear, and cheers). In the first place, Peel assured
them that he was the farmers ' friend . Peel taid that
their prices should be preserved. He told them at the
time that -Peel -was not the friend of the farmer ; and
he now asked them, since Peel came into office, did
they get the same price that they obta ined f»r their
produce two years ago?— {loud cries of " No"). The
landlords confided in Peel's promises , and they now
found themselves the greatest sufferers by the policy
which he adopted —(hear, hear). That was one way
Peel succeeded. The ntxt was by exciting hatred
against the people of Ireland. Hklne wspapers called
the Irish a felon nation— and their priest a they called
" snrpliced ruffians. "

A Voice—Oh 1 the villains 1
Mr. O Coksbll—They did, the j villains— that was

the proper name for them. Yes, they excited bigotry
in England and hatred against Ireland ; and that was
another means by which they packed the present Par-
liament. The fact was, he did not jthink the fellows
worthy of his attendanc e—(loud and continued cheer-
ing)—^d therefore he remained at home ; 

be 
spoke

to the Irish peeple, and the heart of Ireland was up
the soul of Ireland was roused—the sons of Ireland

were meeting in their congregated thousands , and the
enemies of Ire land were blanching from very fear.
(Vehement cheers ). Yes; but they were come to new
times in the contest. Hitherto Peel and Wellington
threatened them with civil war. He set their threats
at defiance— (lond applause). He said that the people
of Ireland would violate no law—would not infringe
on the peace—would not put themselves in the power
cf the shoneen magistrates . Be bad all Ireland peace
able; bnt not less fixed and determined because of
being peaceable—Jlond applause ). The next thing was
to break the magistrates . It was no great loss to him
sot to be a magistrate— {loud cheers and laughter ).
But since that they had adopted another course, and
he came to the conclusion that there ' was no chance for
Ireland except from Ireland henelf ; In the House of
Commons on Thursday*night, Sir James Graham made
a speech -on the Arms Bill. He thanked Sir James
Graham for that speech. He deeply thanked hhn.
And in the first place Sir James Graham called the
Catholics perjurers 1

A voice—Oh ' the villain J \
Mr. O'CoNMELL—Yes , that was the name his mother 's

son ought to bear. There was no other more applica-
ble to him. Moragh gen cleara—(loud laughter and
cheers. ) He (Sir James Graham ) said that the Catholics
took an oath not to disturb the church as settled by law
established. Why the Protestant Church as settled by
law, when he iMr. O'Connell) first teok that oath , "was
a different thing from what it was now. When he took
that oath first , the Church established by law in Ireland
had eighteen bishops and four archbishops ; and tide
Protestants themselves cut them down to eight bishops
and two archbisho ps. That was a .definitio n of the
Church aa settled by law ; and they said that he was
hound by the first oath he took. • There could be
nothing rxore ridiculous or absurd {cheers.) At that
time, too, there were church-rates all over Ireland ;
they were collected every Easter , and the people well
remembered them—(hear, hear ). There stood the man
who abolished them— (vehement cheerin g). Yes I he
took away £72,000 & yeaz which were levied off the
Catholic people of Ireland for building Protestant
churches, and he was now told that to the first oaths
he had token he should adheje (cries of " Oh.") As
he before stated , nothing could be more ridiculous or
absurd. Then with respect to tithes, it should be
known that there were no tithes by law now ; they were
converted into rent charge ; and from that one-fourth
had been struck—(hear, hear.) Thej law settled their
church, and settled it again, and would continue to
settJe it; and what he proposed was that every parson
should be paid by the Protestant who required his
ministry— (loud cheers). Well then, the n*xt thing
that Sir James Graham, in his speech on Thursday
night, said, was tha t " in 1829 Emancipation was con-
ceded.*1 Conceded i He believ&d there wereno thanks
doe for that— {hear and cheersi. Who was it that
obtained emancipation ?

A voice—O'Cannell—(tremendous cheering ),'
Mi. O Cossell—0) he was at the head ; bnt he

could net have obtained it if the people were not after
him—(cheers. ) O! they gave it to be sure , but they
durst not refuse it " for a reason they had"—(" hen,"
and cheers ). And there were not then a tenth of the
people with him who n«w joined himiin the movement
for Repeal—(continued cheerirg ). O 2 all Ireland was
now standing together in determination to obtain her
rights— ("hear , hear ," and cheering).' Sir J. Graham
having made the announcement , that there was to be
ne further concession for Ireland , 1: ask the Whigs
and others what use it is for tht-m to be liberal unless
they join us tor the Repeal of the Union ?—(tremen-
dous cheers ). I thank him for that announcement , for
he conld not do my work better if he had been paid for
it—(hear ). Ah I Sir J. Graham, I am much obliged to
yon.

A Toica—Sad lack to him!
Mr. O'Consell —I have not wished him bo althou gh

he has done my work, but I acquit him of all intention
to serve xa—(bear, bear j. You have fno hope for Ire-
land but from Irishmen , and you have broug ht me to
proclaim, that unless thro qgh yourselves yon have no
means of carrying out anything of good for Ireland—

ilr. M'Carthy was then moved from the chair , and
Mr. J. O'Connell called thereto , and the thanks of the
meeting were passed to their late Chairman , when the
meeting separated , after having given three cheers for
the Queen , O'Connell , and Repeal.

THE B&NQJJET.
The Temperance Hall of the town was elegantly fitted

np for the important occasion of entertaining the Libe-
rator - Abont 450 sat down to dinner. The chair was
occupied by Maorice Power, M.D.

Mr. D. Welplt , secretary, read letters of
apology , daring the progress of which he was
frequently interrupted by lond bursts of cheering, par -
ticularly while the letters of the Most Bev. Dr. M'Hfile
and Right Bev. Di. Higgins Xftsrts being-read.

At the conclusion, the Cbaisvxn gave " The Queen ,
God bless her." (Drunk with every demonstration of
fervonr and loyalty.) :

The Cbairmax again rose and said—That the peo-
ple, and the people alone, are the true source of eon.
slitutional power, is a principle which is now univer-
sally admitted— (hear ). There was a -time when the
annunciation of this truth would have : secured for the
man who should have the boldness to apert it, a halter
or a prison —(hear, hear ). Bnt happily for us, we live
in times when the divine right of kings to govern is
net set up even by kings themBelvfis—fthear , hear >. I
therefore , Gentlemen , give you, •• The people, the true
source of all legitimate power"—(drunk with enthusi -
astic cheering).

Mr. S. 1a LOR having been called on to respond to
this toast , was received with bursts of applause. The
Learned Gentleman allnded to articles which had
appeared in The Times of Jan uary, which accused the
landlords of Ireland of being the fruitful source of all the
misery that afflicted the countr y, and of the agrarian
outrages which distracted society. Those ar ticles bad
made him Bepealer. Who was ii that opposed
O'Conn ell at the election in 1841 ? Was it a Conserva -
tive ? Was it a Liberal ? Kot one jof those. The
Conservatives hated Mr. O'Connell; the Liberals compli-
mented him with their abuse. One man alone came
forward to oppose him, and that man {was John Shes
Lslor. {Hear , hear. ) Mr. O'Connell offered him £300
towards his election if he would stand «>n Repeal prin-
ciples. He sent for him, and said, " He thought him
an honest honourable Irishman {great chtKrirg)—3 man
possessing some capacity —one who would be useful in
the House of Commons ; that he did not want to put in
a relative ; and that he would give £300 towards his
election " " No, Sir," said I, *» I am against Repeal
and I cannet do it" What was the result ? I who
had my ambition, my honourable ambition before me,
who whs solicited by many, bnt beyond all by the man
to "whom I would be inclined to pay tfee niostabjtct
submission (cheers,) would not enter Parliament upon
the terms of sscrificuiE my honestly conceived opinions.
Why did I itrfust ? Becanse I , like others , still deng
to the bope ihat England "would do justice to Irelaii 'l
(cheers), and that , -we -wonld yet gain from an English
Legislature a perfect ident ification of interests ; and on
She hustings I opposed Mr. O'ConneD. ; Did he ever
turn £t me ? Ntvei. tCbeeis .) He has turned on
many reptiie? whom he tcew to trade in politics ; but
did he ever utter a syllable against me ? Never.
(Cheers. ) What am I now ? — I am a decided,
tmphatic and determi ned Repealer. (** Hear , hear,"
and great cheerinr. )

TheCBAiB.M AK — I now, gentlemen, coins to the toast
of the evening—iLond cheers. ) It ia jbat of ** O'Connell
asd the Repeal of the Union." This toast Wia drank
with the most enthusiastic and trem endous cheering we
ever heard. The ladies rose in the galleryand continued
to wave their handkerchiefs for full ten minutes , while
the gentlemen cheered nntil the very roof rung again to
their shouts of applause.

After some time Mr. O'Conmkll rose, and the scene
was renewed with indiscribahle enthusiasm. When
order had been restored the Learned Gentleman pro-
ceeded to address the cempany -asfolloWB.! My esteemed
and Bev. Fr iend, Father Horgan, in that beautiful grace
which he spoke in the proper language first , and then
badly tr anslated into English afterwards , gave an Ir ish
line tha t I confess delighted me—{hear.}' It meant In
the vulgar Saxon tongue, ' Ireland will be herself again.*
—{Lond cheers.) That i* the opinion of my life and
exertions —{hear). I want to make Ireland herself
again . That Is the object of all my straggles. I confess
1 do not go as far as my excellent friend Mr. Shea Lalor
-—(hear. ) I am not determ ined to die fbi Ireland. I
wonld rat her live for her— icheering )—for one living
Repealer is worth a churchya rd full of dead ones—
{hear , laughter , and cheera.) But if 1 understand
right 

Mr. Shea Laiok , with war mth—" None can ive for
Ireland bnt those who wonld die for her.-'

Mr. O'Couheli. —I deny the universality of the
maxim—^cheers }—but I think he i8 deservin g to live
for Ireland who #an die for her on a necessary
ocasion—^(cheering ). That I am sure was the intention
of my friend , though be did not exaotly expres s him-
self so; but I do not mistake him—ihearj. I know
he wished to exprei s himself so-^-to live as long as the
conBtitntion is secured to ub by our enemies, and to die
when they dare attemp t to violate it—(great cheering).
But these, my friends, «re merely hypothetical and
suppositions cases, that never will ari se—(hear , hear )—
and l tell yon the reason—it is the physical pow er that
we saw this day— (lond cheers)—and the readiness to
defend Ire land, althou gh they will atta ck no person—
(hear , and cheer s). We are rather toe many now for
them to icut our thro ats—(laug hter , and hear , hear ).
They never will attem pt it, believe me. Let me state
that while the county of Cork , and I have been accused
of repeati ng the thing , but I will repeat it until every
starling with a split tongue in the county shall rep eat
it after ine— (cheers, and langhter]—take then Cork
county and Wales— (hear, heat). Cork has a popula-
tion of 750.000, and the population of Wales is bnt
&0 .000 more, yet Wales has twenty -nine lepreaenta-
lives—|":Oh, oh" )—while CoTk has bat twof!—(r e-
newed cries of " Oh, oh !")—Every Welcbman is worth
14* of yon.

A voice—"By G—d, they arn 't" —(langhter and
cheers).

Mr. O'Connell— I do not think one of them would
beat 14% of you.

Same voice—*¦• 0, the d— 1 a bit, or half a one of us"—
(renewed laughter and cheering).

Mr. O'Coskell— I do not think they 'd try yon j but
I think one of you, with a good stick would beat
fourteen and a half of them. (Hear, hear , and immense
cheering.) Sir J. Graham has told you that concession
has gone to its utmost limit (Gro ans.) Yes, he, the
unworthy representative of the Queen, proclaimed sab-
mission and despair to the people of Ireland , and you
are to despair and submit Cries of never , never , and
great cheering. ) Wilt you not ? Renewed cries of " no,
no," and increased cheering. ) Oh, no; and though all
Ireland submitted there wonld be one man found that
would not do so. (The Learned Gentleman here struck
his hands on his breast with great energy—th e cheering
that followed was most intense and protracted. ) I beg
your pardon for the kind of boast that is implied by
my action—(no, no,)—but there is not a single man of
yon upon whose sonl the brand of cowardice is so set as
to say he -would despoil. All you want is organization
—(bear,)—all that is wanted throughout Ireland is
organisation. (Hear and cheers. )—But mark me, in tbat
same speech of Sir J. Graham 's, of Friday night last—
mind, I am not speaking of a speech delivered in the
House of Commons ; I am speaking of ft reporte d speech
in The Times and Morning Chronicle newspapers—
(laughter )—and In The Times I find that Sir James was
not content with our submission and despair , bul went
further to prove why you should despair , for be pro-
claimed you all perjurers.

A stentorian voice.— " He lies." (Hear , and most
tremendons cheering, that lasted several minutes. )

Mr. O'Connell. —I wish he was within ear-shot of
yon. (Laughter and cheering ) It was the Minister
of the Crown that did it—(groans,)—he who had the
majority in the House of Commons , whero the pas-
sages cf his speech, in which he proclaimed you per-
jurers , were received with beastly cheers. ) (Loud
groans and hisses.)

A Yoke;— "O , the Saxon doga!" (Renewed groaning )
Mr. O'COmnell— YcB, but are they not your law-

makersT—j(hear , and most tremendous groaning. ) I
called their cheering on a former occasion " beastly and
indecent bellowing"—ihear ),—and whoever bellowed
at the stain Bought to be put upon you was a beast—
(hear , and loud groaning ). I wish we bad them hare
man to man—(hear , and cheers), we would teach them
to screech another tune—(cheer s); ay, they would cry
for mercy; ; and we would be merciful to the beasts—
(hear, and cheering). Is the Government fairly repre-
sented, think yon, by the speeches of Sir J. Graham
reported in the newspapers ?—(yes, yes.) Are they
then so strong that we should despair of succeeding
against them ?—(no, no.) What is the state of the
Minister 's affaire ?—(hear.) The finances are ruined ;
and the Minister was obliged to impose an income-tax
on the English people , and good luck to them ; and by
next session he will have to double that tax—and more
good luck to them— (laughter and cheering ). In every
other particular the revenue has diminished , while the
debt of the nation has increased—(hear). Look at the
manufacturing districts ; there was, to be sure, a news*
paper spurt about the prosperity of tbe manufacturing
districts , but it is all gone—(hear). Tbe iron trade is
completely gone, for tbat which sold at £11 per ton a
short time since is now selling at £3—(hear ). And ,
more than that , one concern in England failed tbe other
day for £i00,000 I This is the strengt h of Eng land—
(hear , hear). And mind bow her enemies watch her
—(bear). ; At the moment that Sir James Graham
was proclaiming his hostility to Ireland , that artful
tyrant, Luuis Philippe , was stimulat ing the Spanish
people to. assail the Government of Espartero—
the villain .' Espartero , the church-robbing villain ;
.Espartero , the bisLop-persecuting villain— (cheering ).
Louis Philippe -took advantage of the insurrection ; tbe
army was ordered out, and the officers were quick < in
obeying; but the soundest and beet part of every army,
the sergeants—(hear , hear ),—met, and proclaimed their
determination not to assail the people—(hear , hear) ;
—they went to their officers , &nd humbly supplicated
them not to assail Uie people—(hear , and loud cheere )
Louis Philippe took care to bavo an army to protect
the Spanish people ; and could England attack them ! —
(No, no.) They are sending vessels into the Cove of
Cork , which place is beginning to look quite gay and
fashionable (Hear , hear .) Yeu could get naval lieu-
tenants there now as cheap as cockles—(lau ghter ) ;—
some of the yeung ladies do not, or will not , look on
any officer holding lower rank than an admiral. (Great
laughter and cheers.) This fleet , I suppose, was sent
to Cove for the purpose of intercepting tbe great meet-
ing at Skibbereen— (laughter)—but there is some talk
of tbeir going to Spain. (Hear , bear.) I would wish
to know if they will take any of the army with them—
these poor fellows who have nothing to do but to prod
holes with their bayonets in the barrack walls ? (Great
laughter and cheering. ) But what will they do for tbe
second army which Ireland would give them if she were
conciliated ? (Hear , and cheers. ) O, Sir J. Graham ,
yon are a wiseacre ; and Louis Philippe and Espartero
know that. 4Hear, hear, laughter and cheers.) But re-
collect, these men who threaten us dare not raise an arm
against the people whil6 they are peaceable. If tbey
did, what would be the value of the 3A pei cents, or
of tbe three per cents.? (Heat , hear.) They fell
from 97 to 92; Mubilorning Chronicle said it was owing
to tbe state of affairs in Spain , in connection with the
Repeal movement in Ireland. (Loud cbeers.) If tbey
were to assail Irela nd, the right arm of England in war ,
—(bear ,)—an d O! dir e were the sufferings of this faith-
ful country at the bands of Eagland ,—(bear ,) and I
hope I am not superstitious when I say it is something
like a retributive curse that 1b now withering England
for her oppressions of this faithful and moral country.
—(bear, hear , and loud cheers. ) Such is tbe state of
I reland , that if you were to break out in rebellion ,
attack the soldiery, plunder them of tbeir ammunition
—if we were to provoke her by commencing the attack
on tbe constituted authorities—if we were guilty of
outrages on 'tbe persons of those who differ in opinion
frem us, I do not say but England would be ready at
any sacrifice' to deluge the country in blood, &s we
would deserve if we were guilty of such folly—(hear );
but keep within the bounds of the law, obey the "wishes
of those who have your interes ts deep at heart—(bear),
—act "with those who bai e led you to many bloodless
victories —(cheers. )—signify your adhesion by that lan-
guage that John Bull knows well—(hear , and laughter);
—many of them know the Chinese language , many of
them know tbe classics, algebra , ice, but there is one
language or science universally understood by them ,
that is tbe language of the chink of the shilling— (hear ,
hear , and loud cbfers.) JoLn Bull undferstands the
language of the pock et "well—(hear , bear.) Last weak
when he read of tbe .£3000 repeal rent he unders tood
it—show him that determination —show him your
adhesion in tha t way—(hear).—give me 3 OOC .000 of
Repealers and leave me to do the rest—(great cheering).
I know the position of England. She has an artful
enemy in Louis Philippe , who knows tbat be could not
cement the claim of his family to tbe throne of France
better than by giving tbe Frtnch people a victory ov.tr
the victors of Waterloo , by makin g the EngliBh crouch ,
and crouch she must if she allows Ireland to remain
dissatisfied —(hear, hear , and cheers ). Let it be pro -
claimed to all Europe the outrages that have been
committed on. Ireland— (hear , bear , bear ),— the daring
insolence of her Sliuisttr , who, as though like tbe
tyrant king of old. be conld siay the very tide— •• thus
fur abalt thou go and no further; " but even the com-
mand of that monarch was not more futile than whs
that of Sir J. Graham , -when he thought the tide of
patriotism "would cease to flow at his command , and
not float triumphantly the ark of liberty into its haven
01 rest. The cry of liberty is abroad on the wild
¦winds of heaven—icheeTB )—thB call of freedom to
stand shoulder to shoulder , to respect the laws of the
Almighty God, and those also cf oppressive man—
(hear , hear )—let us be submissive to tbe laws as long
as they remain the laws—{hear, and cries of " We
¦will, we will")—countena nced by our pastors , who ever
battled with you when conscious that your conduct was
consonant with the rules of piety and justice , other-
wise they would not be witb yeu—(hear , and cheers )
the security that we—shall I call myself a leader , and
wby "would I not ?—(hear , and vigorous cheering) —the
security tbat we have is tuarded by temperance and lbd
on by tbe councils of our anointed pastors—no crime,
no conspiracy, ' no breach of the law, no cffoBce against
God will be committed ; and , OI it ia delightful to
think how piety and temperance shall run in the
stream, and sanctify each other, until tbe bright cur-
rent spreads its vivifying waters all over tbe bind, and
her children .shall be animated by the refreshing
draug hts, and 'shall with the all vivifying waters drink
in prosperity,; happiness , and liberty. The Learned
Gentleman then resumed bis Be&t amid the most deafen-
ing peals of applause, which lasted several minutes.

Mr. Shea Lalor rose and <said, tha t he knew it vras
out of order for a person to rise for the purpose of
giving an explanation, but tkere was one thing in his
speech so misrepresented tbat be would take the liberty
then of being an exception to tbe general rule— (bear ,
hear ). He was distressed at hearirg the inter pttration
put by tbe Liberator on part of bis speech, and he
could not conceive by what possibility it ma that he

was represented as saying anything wbieh was incon-
sistent 1 , with their present movement —(loud cries of
V No, no"). It bad been bis most anxious desire
always to inculcate order and peace, and as he joined
the movement from what he considered a duty, be
would retire from it from tbat day forth , unless he saw
aome security that tboae who spoke calmly , although
strongly, should not be misreprese nted— ("No , no,"
and sensation). There ; waB no policeman would mai n-
tain tbe laws more strenuously than be would ; and in
saying so, be could not conceive bow be had inculca ted
anything contrar y to the spir h of the Constitution.

I Mr. O'Connell replied , that he was always tbe
friend of law and justice ; but there was a single sen-
tence which fell from his friend Mt . Shea Lalor of
which , from the affection be bor e him, he would con-
sider himself guilty of a dereliction of duty if be did
not give an explanation— (hear , hear ). He was certa in
those were the sentiments which were on Mr. Labor 's
mind , and be merely explained it. However , it might
have been better explained in Mr. Lalor 'e own words
—(tremendous cheers)..

Mr. Lalor —When I select a dictionary, Mr .
O'Connell , I certainly will select you in preference
to Doctor Johnson ; but I do not think I made the mis-
take which you attribute to me.—(Cries of " Sit
down. ")
. Mr. O'Conkell. —Why, the mistake was all on my

part
: Mi. Lalor— I rather think it was, aud I am glad the

matter is sctded.
, Mr. O Cornell— Every thing is easily settled be-

tween us.
. The Chairman said be. then came to a toast which

was only second to the toast of tbe evening; it was tbe
health of tbeir county representative , Mr. E. B. Roche—
(Great cheering.)

( Mr. Roche toae amidst the most rapt urous feuratB of
applause , and , wben silence was at length obtained , he
said—I am as fully convinced as any man of the power
of constitutional agitation. I also feel sure tbut the
people and their leaders will not step for one moment
beyond tbe limit ot the constitution ; we shall rema in in
it so long as it is left to us, and when ethers break
throu gh every right which we hold justlj dear and
sacred, then we shall be prepared to take our course
accordingly.

; Mr. 8. Lalor— That is my course too.
' Mr Roche— We bave a country to live for , but we

have &!bo a. country to die for—(cheers )—but we won 't
die for her until tbey won't allow us to live for her—
(laughter and cheering). I don 't believe tbey will
attempt to drive us to that desperate alternative—
(hear , hear). We have ample power within our own
hands to guard the lives of the people , and finally to
accomplish their indep endence— (cheers )—we will be
peaceful and loyal , and not only advise , but practise
entire and unqualifie d obedience to tbe laws. If they
attempt to pass any coercive measures in Parliament
for Ireland , I am resolved to go to my place in that
Parliament , where , by way ot parenthe sis, I have not
aa yet Bhown my face—(laughter , and cries of " You
are doing more good at -home")—I will go there , and ,
following the leadership! of my revered colleague , I am
prepared to go to $he division-lobby of the House every
night of every week till Christmas — tcheere). We will
adopt every constitutional means to prevent cur country
from being enslaved; and our homes desolated ; and
when tbey infringe on tights so dear and feelings so
Bscred , then it will be time to take pur course—(cheers).
My mind Is fully made up as to that course, bu t now is
not tbe time to state it—(cheers).

3t being now afte r twelve o'clock, the " Liberator "
said that it was better to dispense with the remaining
toasts.

The company immedia tely separated , and tbus ended
another " great day for Ireland. "

, CAUSE OF THE " REBECCA" RIOTS.
The Times of Monday has the following from its ewn*

Corres pondent , in explanation of the " Rebecca" doings
in;Wales. It will be seen tbat the writer argues the
conclusion tbat there U Borne " reason '' for " Rebecca"
acting as she has done. -: He says :—

"The main cause of the mischief is the general po-
verty of tbe farmers. They have become thereby dis-
contented at every tax and burden they have been
called on to pay. If to this cause,—increasing poverty,
and const qaent discontent , be added an unjust imposi-
tion, you have tbe crowning climax, however trivial it
may appear in itself, which has fanned this disconten t
into a flame. This unjust imposition is tbe very gross
abuse of the turnpike tolls in this county. This may
appear a ridiculous cause of discontent to most readers;
but wben I have explained the facts , there will appear
some reason in Rebecca's warfare. I must first state
that the tolls of the highways of this county are farmed
out to contractors , tbe highest bidder becoming tbe
farmer of them , as I believe is usually tbe ease with the
collection of turnpike tolls. The chief tillage of this
county U lime ; and & great number of limekilns are
erected in different places, often with bye-roads
to them ; and it is the custom of tbe farmers to
buy their own stone, and often their own
coal, and carry them to these kilns to be
burned into lime, and then convey a way the
lime to tbeir lands. Often the farmers of a district
were enabled to get to these kilns without going
through any turnp ike ; upon which tbe toll contractors
complained to the trustee s tbat they could not con-
tinue to p3y the fall amount of their contract price of
tbe' tolls unless toll-bars were erected on these bye-
roads. .These applications have been listened to, and
there I are scarcely two miles of bye-road or high
road without a turnpike. The consequence is, that
where heretofore the farmer paid Is. for a load of
stone which be had taken to the quarry with bis team,
he is now compelled to pay la. in addition for turn-
pikes, another shilling on his cool, and , again , bos toll
demanded on bringing away his lime. This , therefore ,
has: become a very serious tax upon the farmer , and
has greatly enhanced the cost of the tillage for his
land. Again , it haa become tbe cuetom if a bridge
had to be built , a road to be made less circuitous , or a
bill to be cut down , to erect a turnpike to defray tbe
cost of tbe improvement. These new and additional
turnpikes have been continued and tolls exacted
long after the cost of the bridge or other
improvemen t bos been over and over again defrayed.
In other places parishes are compelled to repair the
roads at their own cost, and the farmers who have con-
tributed to this cost, contend that it is unjust that the;
sbopld be called upon to pay tall as well. From these
several cauees , incred ible as it may appear * I have
been informed by several persons likely to be acquainted
with the fact , that , taking tbe whole county of Car-
mart hen, on an avera ge,. there uts not three miles of
road withou t a toll bar. Prom Pontaidulais-bridge ,
the boundary of the county, to this town , a distance of
only nineteen miles, I myself counted no less than
eleven toll-bars , or rather ten and the ch an-swept
foundation where one stood last week. The farmers
of the county, a most peaceable , quiet , and orderly
population , were roused to such a pitch of indignation
by this abuse , that at length , under a leader a ore
daring than the rest , who assumed the name of 'Re-
becca,' several of these newly set up gates were pulled
down. It is remarkable ,; and proves tbat it is their
6eiise of justice only which ia outraged , tbat none of
the old fcBtablished gates originally placed on the road
have been meddled with.

" Emboldened by success, organization and confedera-
tion commenced , aud neither checked by the strong
arm of the law , nor appeased by a timely remedy of the
abuse , and having the silent sanction and approval of
the mass of tbe population , these at first insigni ficant
acts of lawless Violence have assumed an importance ,
and have led to results which may end in serious dis-
affection amongst a population the most inoffensive and
peaceful in her Majesty 's dominions .

" • The beginning of strife is as the letting out of
wa\er ;' there is no telling what mischief it may effect.
All parties , with whom I have conversed on the sub-
ject, ' unite in condemning the apathy of the Govern-
ment in not using means at once to put an effectual stop
to these disturbances. In those cases, too , where there
has been a show of resistance to these outrages , and
policemeii and special constables have been arraj ed
they have not been determinedly and properl y headed ;
and on looking at tbe numbers they have had to cope
with ,' appear to have renianibered the couplet ,—¦

' He who in fights will interpose ,
' Will sometimes £ef> a blood y nose ;'

and esteeming ' discretion the batter part of valour '
have quietly looked on , p&eped round corners , a»<*
have even , it is said , been ' compelled' to do 'RebeecaV
own work.

•• Mingled with thesa cause s of diBcontent aro others ,
great in themselves , 'WQich only wanted some such
commencement as ' R :becea 's' warfare to unite all
into one somewhat nla wing f acus. The most prominent
of these is disgust at tho operation of tbe New Poor
Law. The farmeva and inhabitants of the rural dis-
tricts complain that they are heavily rated to pay the
expenses of building a large Union Workhouse—of
cflicera' salary—and of supporting the paupers of dis-
tant town populations , none of which, they contend ,
they otight to be liable to; and before tbe New Poor
Law their rates for supporting their own paupers were
much lighter. .

" Then agfdn the great tithes are generally severed
from tha support of the church , and go to lay impro prie-
tora whilst the small or vicar ial tith es, oppressive and
vexatious in their exaction , alone remain to support an
ill-paid clergy. One serious consequence of this has
been tbe great progress of dissent in Wales , which
has again reacted on the general discontent in creating
an opposition to tbe payment of all tithe whatsoever
from opposition to the church.

" At present this picturesque and beautifully situated
little town is perfectly quiet; except, (if I can call it an
exception ) that two armed dra goons axe on duty iu fxont
of tbe [hotel from which 1 write, a part of the out-
offices (being converted into barracks , whilst groups of
wondering and curious boys! and idle men are standing
at a respectful distance, looking with aspects of awe at
their carbines and accoutreme nts.

" To-day a company of the 73d Regiment inarched
into the town. The soldiers have been accomrnod&tad
with quarter s in the workhouse , a part of which haa
been converted into tempo rary barracks.

" I have been informed that Colonel Love, tbe com-
mande r of tbe district , has arrived , and haa been
actively engaged in placing the solders in differen t
parts of the conntry, so as to be ready at 9. moment' s
•warnin g to act on an emergency."^

In the Times of Tuesday, the same writer returns to
the subj ect , and enters into details of oppression undtf
tbe New Poor JLaw , which may well cause " Rebecca"
to " cry out aloud ," and even to act.

" Saturday, June 24.
•' A local newspap er, the Carmarthen Journal , ot to-

day, attributes tbe late outrages in this county to " a
deeply-seated and widely-diffused spirit of political
disaffection. " I have made numerous inquiri es, and
certainly (suet appears to be the opinion of several
leading men of the county. On inquiring tbe particu-
lar grievances complained of, however , tbe almost
invariable answer is, the oppressive tax of the toll-gates
on tbe by-road s, and the unpopu larity and dislike to
tbe working of tbe New Poor law. 1 bave endea-
voured to-da y to ascertain the particula r grounds of the
unpopularity of th is law. It appears that the union
comprises a great number of rural pari shes, and many
ot these have no peor whatever , others scarce ly any ;
and tbe farmer s, who bave been accustomed to main-
tain only their own poor , naturall y are indignant at
being compelled to contribute to the mainte nance ef the
poor of & populous town some ten or twenty miles off.
This, so far as it affecta the farmers of the rural districts ,
appears to be {their most prominent objection to the
law. In the town of Carma rthen , however , there are
other grounds j of objection—namely, its actual opera-
tion on tbe poor tbemselves. The poor complain , that
if tbey seek for relief , and axe what are term ed ' able-
bodied ,' tbey j are obliged to enter the Workhouse ,
themselves and tbeir families, or tbey cannoc get it
Tbey complain'; tbat if they do enter , they are kept
there as in a prison , and treated as prisoners : that
even with agedj and infirm couples, man and wife are
separate d within its walls ; and , lastly, they complain
of black bread and insufficient diet I bave
taken no man 's ' they say' for granted ; but
have been myself over the Workhouse , have examined
and tasted their brea d, bave obtained from the
matron tbeir diet table , and bave seen numerous orders
for admission into the workhouse to applicants for
relief who bave] made ont tbeir case of necessity before
tbe board , and] who bave been refused relief, unless
tbey and their families entered tbe workhouse. I have
seen a bundle of these orders , such as—' Admit John
Jones , wife, and three children ,' which have been re-
fused, the applicants preferring to starve or live by men-
dicancy rather than break up their cottages—their only
homes, and enter the workhouse . I inquired of the
relievina officer ithe rent John Jones would bave to pay
for bis cottage!. ; he 8»id, 'Perhaps Is. or Is. 6d. a-
week.' I asked what would become of it if he and
his family sbenld accept the order , and enter the
workhouse 7 •]Oh ," he answered , 'be would- lock it
up for a few mays till he got work. ' r Suppose ,'
said I, ' he should not obtain work for a week, would
tbe Union pay f his rent?' 'Oh, no/ said he, ' the
landlord must distrain on bis fnrniture for that. " Can
it be wondered! at , unless all hope for struggling on
be gone—every spark of honest and independent feel-
ing be extinguished—tbat Joh n Jones should spurn
the offer to give him br ead on condition that he and
his family should become outcasts , by thus consenting
to the breaking [of tbe strongest tie to honest industry
—his own fireside ? And such has been the feeling
with which these offers have been rejected , with in-
dignant cries] tbat it ' was the last timd the work-
houte should be offered to them.' These expressions ,
the officers of that establishment say, pointed .to a
contemplated destruction of tbe building. It seems
pretty certain , from all I can learn , tbat the farmers
and followers of ' Rebecca' from the rural districts ,
who came mounted , though opposed to the New Poor
Law as imposing unjust burdens upon them , never
contemplated pulling down tbe workhouse of Carmar-
then ; but tbat 'they were led on to the outrage tbey
committed (and] which was so fortunately put a atop
by the arrival of tbe dragoons ) by the townspeople ,
whose enmity , (for the causes I have named , was
directed against the building itself.

"The bread , which I saw and tasted , is made entirel y
of barley, and is nearly black ; it has a gritt y and rather
sour taste. I was informed by a gentleman of the
board , who accompanied me, that this kind of bread
was better than the bread in common use amongst tbe
poorer farmers , j l bave since ascertai ned from an intel-
ligent farmer that some of tbe poorer farmers do use this
bread , and he 'detoribed it to me as ' being very
healthy, because it was lighter than wbeate n bread ;'
tbat ' you could! eat a great deal mote of it,' and tjiat
' it acted as an j aperient , and was therefo re recom-
mended in gome, cases, as from its gritt y nature it had
a scouring effect. '

" Subjoined is the daily diet table furnished to me by
the matron :— 1

" 10 ounces of this barley bread per day forable-badied
men, and 14 ounces for women ; l£ pint of milk por-
ridge , composed of three parts water and one part milk ,
each morning for jbreakfaat . On Sundays and Wednes-
days , 3 i ounces of cooked meat , and 1 .J ib of potatoes ,
for dinner , and \% pint of soup for supper . On Mon-
days, Thursdays , knd Saturda ys, li pint of soup, and
IJ -lb of potatoes for dinner , 1J ounce of cheese for sup-
per. On Tuesdays lh pint of pease-soup and l^lb of
potatoes for dinner , and 1| ounce of cheese for Bupper.
And on Fridays ' we have a fish-dinner ,' said the
matron . 'Ob , ' ibought I , ' th is is kindly intended
as a change and luxury ; they are near tbe sea-coast,
and cod, haddock!, and mackerel , no doubt are abun-
dant and cheap.' 'What fish ?' I asked. 'Ob ,
S salt herrinff tath—and very \a*ge ones they are
too,' said tbe imatron , qualifying it, as I raised
an incredulous look. To tbiB l£lb of potatoes are
allowed, and to wind up the day 's fast \\ pint
of soup for supper. It struck me, that though the farm-
er's account of the beneficial effects of barley bread
migh t be quite true as app lied to bale , strong, and «ver
fed men, yet that f taken as tbe chief food, with only Z \
oz. of meat on Sundays aud Wednesd ays, and a soup
and milk gruel diet all the rest of the week, its ' scour-
ing' properties might not be desirable for the stron gest
man, even though1 be waa treated to ' a fish dinner on
Fridays. ' I will now turn to the dietaries of the
Borough Gaol of j Carmarthen , and also of the County
Gaol, which I subjoin , each of wbicb places I visited ,
and saw the rations served out , and leave you to com-
pare tbe amount of food allowed to tbe criminals con-
fined with tbat given in tbe workhouse to the poor.
As to its quality ] in each of these pi isons, the bread
was good wheaten brown bread ; tbat given in the
Borough Gaol especially is excellent brea d, and I have
frequently seen such bread from choice eaten in respec-
table families in England. The s u p  and gruel also,
some of -which ij aaw in tbe county Gaol, appeared
thick and stron g.

" THE DIETABT OF THE BOROUGH GAOL.

"Rale 18.—That the money allowance forfoed hitherto
existing be abolished , and tbe following fixed diet be
established instead ,—namely, lit b. of bread daily for
eacb prisoner ; 3 pints of oatmeal gruel daily ; lib. of
potatoes or mixed vegetables daily ; and a liberal
allowance of salt for eacb prisoner.

" THE DIE TARY OF THE COUNTY GAOL.

"24 02. of bread per day forfeach prisoner sentenced to
hard labour ; 12 ozl of meat on Thursday s and Sundays ,
and 1^ lb. of potatoes . On Mondays , Wednesdays , and
Fridays , 2 oz. of cheese and a quart of gruel. On Tues-
days , Thursdays , Saturdays , and Sundays , 1 j pint of
soup ; with a pint [and half of gruel eacb morning for
breakfast. Prisoners in the ELonse of Correction are
supplied with the same diet On Mondays and Fridays
they bave meat soup, and on Tuesdays , Wednesdays ,
and Saturdays vegetable soup.
"Orders have been received from tbe Home-office for

an increased diet for the prisoners , but which the ma-
gistrates have not jjet adopted.

"Can you wonder , on a comparison of these several
diet tables, that the poor should complain that they
are underfed in the workhouse , aud that the union
workhouse should be unpopular amongst them ?"

' Tbe Times, in a leading article in reference to these
revelations says :—I" I f manifestations of popular vio-
lence should induce Ministers to re-consider the policy
of keeping up such! a standing grievance throughout
tbe country as the New Poor Law , the time may come
when we shal l have to thank even ' Rebecca and her
daughters 'I"'

1 — 
ADDRESS OF THE COAL.  L E A D . AND IRON STONE

M I N E R S  OF E N G L A N D  AT< D WALES TO TUE1K
ISRETHIIEN THE COLLIER S OF SCOTLA.ND.

Brothers in bonda ge and in ij oi je,—Long b-m¦we toiled , ¦while idJers have reaped the frui ts ! Lung
have we laboured in noisome pits to proviso comfort
ton att , while ourselves and families are denied every
comfort ! our wages j graduiHy reduced ! infcuuun , uu -
Christian restricti ons placed upon us, until we can
barely obtain the commonest necessarie s of life ! pre-
vented by the present accursed system from obtaining
information , and then taunted by those who enslave us,
•with ignorance ! Harassed , oppressed , and insulte d on
every aide, (for wholfeels any sympath y for a collier?)
our burdens are becoming too great for humanity much
longer to bear. When we see the sons of labour in
indigence and rags, arid the idlers rolling in luxury and
clothed in purple and f i n e  linen , we are irresistibly j
driven to the conclusion that something must be .!
radically wrong in j the present system, or such ]
outrag eous anomalie s could not exist Is it ;
not time then, Brethren , that wo should stand up in
the dignity of manhood , and enquire how and by wkat
cause these things exist. Brethren , tbe reason why J
this unnatural state exists, has been long self-evident ; j
it is because wo (have not been united '} it-is I
because we allow others to have tbe greatest share of
tbat which we ourselves produce ! it is beoause tho
scriptures are pervert ed, and the " labourer is no longer
first part aker of the fruits. " Brothers , shall this
state of thin gs last (p r ever ?—shall we for ever be dis-
united , only to be made slaves ? 1, The motto of tbe

oppressor ever la ', Divide and Govern. " Let tts not
suffer them to divide* us any longer ,. and tramp le upon
us with impunity f Let us not any longer be willing
parties to our own degradati on ) Let m forge a Union
chain tbat shall encircle our land ! I Let us cement its
links with mutual interest, and brotherly love / / Let ua
get rid of all mean j ealousy, and have confidence ia
each other ! Let ns feel our ovin value and status in
society, and then as sure aa cheerful morning follows
dreary night—aa sure as gloomy winter ia succeeded by
smiling spring, so sure shall we be successful in better-
ing tbe condition of ourselves and families, and raise
ourselves and families from that degraded position
to wbicb we are at presen t subjected.

Brethren , in order to cure the above nataed state of
things , we have formed a society called •' The Miners1
Association of Great Britain and Irel and." Thousands
bave enrolled themsel ves under its banner , and thousand s
are daily flocking to it The society baa seven lectur-
ers engaged , propagating their principles. Only last
week we forwarded one thousand cards to the miners in
tbe West of Scotland ! We entr eat, we eonjara
you by every holy tie that binds man to man , by the
love you bear to your wives and children , by the respect
you have for yonr kindred and kind , to join us. Unite
*ith as, Brothers , and we will do you good. Those
who are friendly to you we will receive as friends , and
those who are your enemies shall find us determine d
opponents.

To bring about this much-desired object, we earnestly
desire you to send two men from eacb colliery, to attend
a delegate meeting which will be holden at the bouse of
Mr. DouglaB. Gallows-hall Toll, Dalkeith, on Saturday,
1st July, 1843; chair taken at six o'clock >n the evening;
and we beg further to inform you that we have dele-
gated and appointed Mr. William Djniells, (whom we
recommend to your notice ,) to attend such meeting,
as tbe reprasentative of the " Miners ' Association of
Great Britain and Ireland ," who will supply each col-
liery with a copy of our printed laws, and give every
information wished for.

Hoping you will take this addr ess into your serious
consideration , think wisely, and act accordingly,

We are, Brethren , yours sincerely, on behalf of the
Miners ' Association of Great Britain and Ireland , the
tbe Executive Committee ,

John Armstron g, President.
Alexander Stoves, Vice-Ptesiden t.
Mart in Jude , Treasurer.
Thomas Smith ,
Benj amin Watson.
John Nixon.
Andrew Flemin g.
Peter Lintb y.
James Smith , Assistant Secretary.
John Hall , General Secretary.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne , Jane 12, 1843.
N,B. The above-named society is a completely lawful

one, and is in perfect accordanc e with the Act of Par-
liament , tbe 5th and 6th of Geo. IV.

All further information can be obtained by addres -
sing a post-paid letter to Mr. John Hall , General
Secretary of the Miners ' Association , at Mr. Thomas
Stepbenson 's, Coronation-street , Sonth Shields, County
of Durham ; or to Mr. William Danielle, St. Ann's,
Lasswade , who will shortly attend each Colliery in
Mid and East-Lothian , and in the County of Fife,
personall y.

John Hall , General Secretar y.

HOUSE OF LORDS. —Monda y, Jdne 26.
Lord Cottenh am moved for a select committee to in-

quire into tbe operation of the Bankruptcy Act «f last
session. He argued tbat the law operated injuriously,
and aggravated the evils of the system ; tbat it gave a
preference to the larger creditors , at tbe expense of the
smaller; and tbat it frequently compelled , not only
creditors , but the officers of the Bankruptcy Court , to
travel from seventy to a hundred miles, in order to prove
debts , or to take possession1 of effecta—thus in every
way leadin g to loss and expence.

Tbe Lord Chancellor admitted tbat in indivi-
dual cases there might bave been an increase in the
attending expences, bnt contended that in the average
or cases there was a great diminution. It waa not fair
to attempt to take tbe working of the act out of the
hands of the Government , who were watching it with
great attention , with the view of remedying whatev er
defects experience might point out.

Lord Brou gham concurred in opinion with the
Lord Chancellor.

Lord Cam pbell , on the contrary, was surprised that
tbe Lord Chancellor did not at once admit the bill to
be entirely wrong, and abandon it; as the Government
bad done with the additional duty on Irish spirits.

Lord Cottenham , in replying, expressed himself
satisfied that the evils of which be complained 'would
not long be permitted to exist

The motion was then negatived without a division.
On tbe motion .of tbe Earl of Aberdeen the House

went into committee on the Scotch Church BUL
This subject occupied tbeir Lordshi p's the remainder

of tbe evening.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —Frida y, Jone 23.
The House was occupied with anoth er of those dia-

enssiena on tbe In&b Arms Bill with threaten to be
interminable. The first order of the day was the ques-
tion of going into committee on the bill ; but

Sir H. W. Barron moved an amendmen t, that tbe
provisions of the measure should be extended to England.
One consequence of this amendment was tbat it brought
up

Lord Palmerston , at an early period of the even-
ing, «vbo detailed his opinions on the subject of " Ire-
land and the Irish. "

Sir Robert Peel replied to Lord Palm erston, and
made a " conciliatory " speech , the chief object of wbicb
was to mitigate tbe effect of Sir Ja mes Graham 's un-
lucky expressions on the previous Friday.

In the debate which followed, a great number of
members took part—as Lord John Russell , Mr. Ward,
Mr. Shaw, Mr. Trelawny, Lord Ebrington , Mrv Morgan
John O'Connell , Mr. Sharman Crawford , Lord Dun -
gannon , Mr. Smith O'Brien , and Lord Clements.

Sir H. W. Barron withdrew his amendmen t : but
Mr. Thomas Dunc ombe made a brisk atta ck on

Ministers respecting tbe dismissal of Irish magistrates ,
which elicited from

Sir James Graham tbat a corr espondence bad
been going on between the Supre me and tbe Irish
governments on the subject of the agitation for tbe
Repeal of the Union , and that , in point of fact , Lord
Chancellor Sugden bad been previo usly advised by the
Home Secretary with respect to the dismissal of ma-
gistrates. , '

This prov oked a frea h discussion ; Lor ds Joh n
Russell and Howick empha tically protesting against
punishing individuals for exercising tbeir strictly con-
stitutional and legal right of agitating for the Rapeal of
an Act of Parliament

The House did not get into committee on the bill
until a quarter to twelve o'clock ; and then the first
clause provoked a discussion as animated as ever. Ife
was moved that it be postponed ; and Lord Clements
threatened a division on etery syllable of the clause,
unless it were postponed ; but the committee divided ,
when tbare appeare d 177 to 74. The objeet . however ,
-eras gained , for the' committee on the bill waa ad-
journed.

MOXDAT , JUrtE 26.
The firBt order of* tbe day was the committee on the

Irish Arms Bill, adjourned from Friday. On tbe ques-
tion being put.

Lord Clemen ts interpo sed some observations , ana
waa followed by Mr. Wallace ; after which the House
went into committee on the firet clause.

Lord John Russell said he had supported the bill
because he felt tbat an Arms Bill was requir ed for Ire-
land. ,But he considere d the existing act sufficiently
stringent , and unless the pre sent bill , which partook
of the nature of a cot-reive measur e, were materially
altered in committee , ho would oppose it on the third
reading.

Lord Eliot charged Lord John Rnssell with a wan t
of bis usual candour , ia now opposing 'a bill which
he bad supported , and which , instead of being coercive,
was much milder than the Arms Act which bebad sap-
ported when himself iu power.

Mr. Hume express ; his satisfaction that Lord Jfobn
Russell was now going to oppose the bill, and regre tted
that he had not done so when the late Government was
in office.

The House then pro ceeded with tha bill , or rather
attempted to proceed with it , for the first six clausss
produced lively discussion and severa l divisions. The
third and faatth cltui!-*3 were postponed ; the fifth
clause was agreed to; but the sixth clause was opposed ,
ani the gallery was cleared. Daring the absence of the
reporters sciue excitiug circumst ances must bave oc-
curred , for

Mr. R. Yoj i k E was f ound on his legs indignan tly cen-
suring the disgractful procee dings which bad taken
place , and moving, ia consequen ce, that the chairman
repoTt progress. This , on a division, was opposed by
229 to 24 ; and the clause itself , on another division,
was carried by 167 to 96.

The progress of the bill was har e stopped , the chair *
man reporting progress ; and the other orders were then
disposed of.

 ̂-, , ~^  ̂, .  ̂
CAHBERWELL —.Bents Vincent lectured at the

Montpelli er Tavtrn , on Friday evening week ; admit-
tance threep ence eaeh. His audience consisted of about
sixty persona After tbe lecture a public meeting was
held, admission free. Mr. Josep h Sturge, Dr. Ritchie,
and Colonel Thompson address ed the meeting, which
never consisted of more than *' ISO persona , the great
majori ty of whom were Chartist s. At the conclusion
of the proceedings , it waa moved and seconded that
they form a Completo Suffrage Association. About
ei^'ht hands were held up in its favour. Tbe Chair-
man , Mr. Richardson , tfatn called upon them to enrol
their names , but tha call was unheeded. Tbe.respeet-
ables (so calledt moved towards the doors ; while the
Chartists collected in groups, discussing and ; comment-
ing upon the complete iaiiare cf all raiddlo.class move-
ments , unless backed out by tbe aid and countenauca
of working men.

3£mp?rial f3aruam?nt

TO IHE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAB.
Sm,—You will oblige the Colliers of * Mid-Lo thian

by inserting the fallowing address in the next Star ,
along with the following notice.

TO THE COLLIER j S OP MlD AND EAST LOTHIAN. —
Mr. William Daniells , will visit the following place?
during the next week. The colliers are requested to
make arrangements at thei r respecti ve places for hold-
ing meetings ;—Monday, Jul y 3rd , at Newcastle ;
Tuesda y, 4th , at Sheriff Hall ; Wednesday, at Rj ati-
well : Thnrsday , at Edg-head ; Friday, Bartey D-.au ;
Saturday, Sub-hill.

W. Dam ells.
Lasswado , June 24th, 1843.
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-WHERE TO, AND HOW TO PROCEED.

SWISS Or -i IODB THSOCGH A POBTIO5 OF CAHADA,
A3D SXTEBAI , OP THE STATES OP SOBTH
iXEBlCA. IAXHGDXAXLT THB STATES OV
JUSSACHDSETTS, KHODB ISLAJtD , KEW TOBK,
PESSSTXTAKIA, OH IO, MCHIGAK , TLUBOIS,
¦STISCO5 SKS, A2ED 3TE"W JSR3ET , TJJTDEK IAKBS
TPITB A TIKW OF ASCEElAEn jiG THB DB-
SIEABIl«HT » OB OTHERWISE, OF XXTCRaCTOK ;
ijtD TO JCDGE OF THB BEST LOOiTIOX , POB
X5G1JSH EMIGRANTS, FROM ACTDA 1 OBSEB-
TATIO3 .

3Y 1AWBEKCK PHKETHLT , .of Hoddersfisld.
{Con&nuE d J r&a our last week 's "paper *)

BOMEWABD PASSAGE.
XHrSSDATj RtlDAT, and SAXUBDA5, never OUt Of

bed.
Stxdat, Sth^-iDuring the last three days and sights

3 liaTe not been on my legs; 2 have not been washed or
xbsTed; and what food I hare taken was given without
jossidsratio n for my iThiww. My weakness rapidly
increased; and I fell Into what seemed more like a
torpor than an j state I tan describe ; but, even so situ-
ated, my mind "was fixed upon the agents, omen, rap-
jslB,asd the •whole crew of pickpockets and destroyers
^iheir species who had so crammed ibis Email -vessel
v to WV« the air we breathed all but ss bad as that
j n the black hole of Calcutta ; -while the ventilation -was
J ryoo means to be compared to the common alaTers on
gie coast «f Guinea. Oar condition -was truly abb. orent
j o humsji nature. Revolti ng scenes -were constantly
^̂ rniiig in this 

den 
among 

the 
passengers, -which I can

nDtdescribe .
5iB-wind contin ned JaTotrrabla This ¦was my only

consolation. We continued in our course running at
the rate «f sloe or ten knets an hoar. This kept hope
upon the ^wing.

yesterday, an Irishman, -who -went by the sobriquet of
"Hine Uncle/* from "M*™  ̂Point , Illinois, had his box
¦srashed from the top of tbfehen coop onto the deck: and *
jnth B fall the cover -was knocked off. His clothes, which
were of considerable valne, and his money, -which con-
ŝ ed, as hestated , of Bank of England notes to a eon-
saerablfi amount, and also a draft for a goodly sum,
¦were Trashed into tb.B sea. A number of passengers who
slept in the hen-coop were-nearly dro-smed. They were
in da gar of being "washed overboard. The inhumanity
of the money-grubbers caused them to be so placed.

TbB storm abated; and -with great difficulty and con-
siderable pain I isajthed the deck, and at all risks
jesolveS to" keep out of the " Calcutta hole."

Two .ships -were in sight hi the distance, to out
right.

An 3nsh girl, of rather respectable appearance,
-whom a poor sick old woman had entreated -with the
key of her box, stole the money she had receired of
her son topay her passa ge home from Liverpool. Being
thre atened, she tardily admitted the fact , and shsfled a
porti on of the money from some part of her clothes,
and promised to f arrow the remainder next day ; it
-was produced.

I mentioned at a former period that some rogues had
jemained on hoard through a subscription at 2Tew York.
One of them, after knockin g down Koche  ̂clerk,-was, in-
stead of feeing tak enaskore and to justice, allowei to pro-
ceed on the payment of three dollars. This villain new
frnzght hooks, -whisky, fee- and paid mosey for them ;
of course he must either hare had it whea the *nb&
^cription -was m*"3e, or have robbed his fellow-passen-
gers; possibly tboBejyery persons -who subscribed to pay
Jorh im. I had sufficient pioof that many do pass and
jEpasa *om iirerpool to Kew Ybxfe, for no other ob-
ject than plunder, sad, as they caUSfc, "a spree."

3IO2EDAX, l»&u—-The weather mild, -with -wind
tolerably fair. T« find means to -write a few notes is
all but impossible, in censequence of the crowd and
Eiedley,£lthand misery. The state of the ship is such,
flat to obta in* position where to have good aii and be
ontof a crowd is ntxt to impossible.

3 have juii oTerheard Mr. Robinson relate to a few of
Ihe other cabin passengers, that lord Morpethhad , as
> compliment , been presented to the bar at a place of
some note in Kentucky ; and that the ladies had
disrged him with dooru&i&ss. Mr. Bobinsan had been
informed that his lordship had, -while seated in the
company of ladies, placed his back against the vail,
ana easthis feet over the hack of a second chair. This
was considered very rude. Lordsj&onld be careful what
fljey do in such places.

Tcisdat , 11th.—We were nearly becalmed this
morning. I was -rery much indisposed; and as to taking
inmates it "was "wholly out of the question. Conse-
quently many particulars must he passed over.

I ought to hare observed that on Sunday my bed-
mate, -who professed to be a gentleman, and on
coining on board he had something of that appear -
ance, had told some of the passengers that he had
as income of £170; and to others he said he had
j£25D per a-nn-nTn Knta-ng .from a flour j nill, a starch
manufactory, and other propert y; be those things
SB they may, IS w&» evident that he had an in-
ordjsate penchint Sot onions, tobacco, and erery des-
enption of ardent spirits. W«ll, an Sunday, he got
EtcesBJTely drnnk , and kicked tip a great disturba nce.
He moulded, in a perfectly ogigina ] s^le, the most
zmpriang oaths, and sent them forth out of a mouth
¦which seemed to take an entire sew form for the ex-
yiess pnipoee. They came out 'with amazing force and
Telocity, -nifley after Tolley in rapid succession, which
ensaa some of tne godly to o^iake -with terror , irhile
vthsa felt assured that the ship must go down. The
fSlow staggered , reeled, and tumbled down upon the
^inrwi  ̂ cxfln^TT'if g at the top of his Toiee, in a peculiar
tone: " Oierla nd, the holy cross, and Dan for ever *
God fi n, and eternally d -n Sir Robert Ped
2nd Sis Tory Government .' and eternally d n all
ike Tories l and God bless Daniel O ConnelL G—d
i aFeaxgus O'Connor." He empoaueally declared
Sot if Daniel O Connell -would tell him to put a
tisp, meaning light strav, into any man's house he
¦*onld burn it down—thai if he -w«mld ask him to
shoot any tnaTi , he "would do it—that if he asked
him to go to hell, he -would go to helH and swore
immy fngMfni oathB thai no one could be a chris-
Bmi TTT iipfra he possessed the sign -of the cross. Sis
contac t seemed to gall Ma brother Catholics - bnl so
taj riol Qthets could stop the torrent until it iras ex-
liiusletL

Wxdsesdat , 12th.—A eaun day, and I hare been
aole to get out of the black hole, called the second
«bm. Had I not, 1 Brast TerysoonhaTe been the food
of fishes.

A fish called a skipjack -was caught to-day. It "was
somewhat like a mackerel, but thicker, and of a more
fihraj hue; it -weighed about Slha.

Thcesd at, 13th.—The TrinS got up this afterno on,
xnd helped us once more on our course.

There-was a great aUr to-day in the steerage, and
Koong the steerage passengers on deck. Charges and
counter charges, rriTnyntt fl^Ti and recrimination , attack
2nd defence, cursing, swearing, every thins but blows,
f e r e  resorted to, and the utmost excitement prevailed
during the whole day. The pickp ockets and plun-
derers had, daring thB night, been rummaging the
trunks, barrels, and other package s. The passengers
applied to the mate for a lamp to bum during night, in
order that it might be seen by -whom and -when the de-
predatio ns -were committed; there -was one on board
«utea Jor the parj >ose,and ^>nt of use. A aort of assent
or pro missa>at thisTerytaifling boon should be granted,¦»as made; hut after tailing with the feelings of theipas-
REgers it -was refused. The greater portion of the
Ji&aag e -was as dark in the day as in the night, and the
opportunity to robbers -was only lessened by the -wateb-
nusessof the people. *¦Fkidat , 14th.—"UncleSam" hating been "without
iert a, from the circumstance before stated, had his
ied iipon the Soot of the xonnd-honse on deck. He
krag giTen me a hearty -welcome, I took possession
tf half Ms bed, where I had free air, and was released
from my "chum," -whose onion-«at5n g, eternal smoking,
ShI swallowing every kind of spirits he «ould reach,
'od not ¦washing himself, had become most loaths ome.
Be -was consta ntly begging of poor families for a share
-*j* thehr prorisionB, in order to aave hiB own. I tried
erery means in my power to get rid of him ; bnt to
ippnrpos e. Sack he-would; and -while he was engaged
"¦ith erery otter matter, he kept bra wling -with al)
STGand, especially -with the -women. The fellow haa
aetp nt on owdesn article since he stepped on board.
^Bhaa sol tRufaea ins skin, nor shsred himself; and
1b 5b covered -with grease and dirt from head to foot,¦»iEe his unshorn dun 3s clotted—O "what a filthy
tog! I ofiered to purchase his share oi the berth. 1
^feced to put another into my place, but to no pur pose.
Be par ted with no mosey but for spirits ; he -would
^BseiYB none for my accommodation.

Sleeping in the roun d-house is a great advantage.
She air is not only good, hut 3 am airay from thai
«astly «hnm.

The breeze fair and strong, and Tunning at a good
*e.
Satcbda t, 15th.—This is the day I had hoped to

U 3n Urverpool, from the state of the weather at the
tommencement, and the character of the ship.
Breeze strong, bat carrying ns too far northward. A

*J>ort is in circulaSon that the captain intends run-

 ̂
hy-thenorfli 

of 
Inland , -which "would very much

«oease the distanc e.
Sbxdax, lGtti.—3Cfae hree sa continues to drive ns

^toward. 3 have jo fanecb-nsea an to beabl© TO
*3tt a litfle^erercMe.

At the eookrng grate, to-d»y,one Irishman cut another
^Sthahesv y iron ina&ument; they quarr elled respecting
*5ch had the prior right to occupy the fire.

Hneh fighiang took place to-day from vario as causes.

^
doSDAT, 17ih^—The wind has changed. We are

¦ttring jipon Cape Clear, our proper course. The
gsee beig -very -weak, "we are »ot going " a^iead."
** have been oat lea three ureekB, and are stifl 700

^tee "west of Greenw ich; -we-wereonly SOD three days
5», "*3th a falr -wmd. We could not get into port in
^San Qnse days. At sx P-ai  ̂ the hreeas spproxi-
^ttfcg y n  * ̂ iTrTT'w>T">j aTlfl «"rt7 "'"Wt ¦n'tali ten.
Ioesdat, ISflj .—Th e storm has kept np all night ;
 ̂Hiis morning the mam boom -was split awsy, and

*%e sail -went overb oard. At this moment we are
^Bog'rery lard npon a rough aea.

< poor ftdlow from Falkirk is just tak en ill of fever,
** rave s very much; -there ib very little att ention
SSd him, and aasreely one parjide of Bjiupafty ex-

tended to him. He is in the steerage, which is even
-worse than the second cabin. The captain can! not
deign to notice any one, -well or sick, -who did not psy
100 dollars for a cabin fare , "When "very 111 indeed, I
"was thr ee days before 1 could Lave » little medlcin&
The <3aptain -wears fine-coloured gloves on board, and
altogether is a very "fine ** man. !

Wedjj xsdat, 19th.—The morning very *qually, -ap-
proacbing a hurricane, accompanied by some snow.
Abont noon, the -weather cleared, the "wind on our how,
or-nearly a-head. About one -we ssw Cape Clear, and
at nightfall -we could distinctly see the light from : the
Cape lighthouse. The night -was fine, the moon shilling
forth in all her glory. The -wind be'mg.fair, and the
hrefis fall, we made way in grand style. ]

Thubsdat , 20th.—The wind continued fair during
the night. I got up to view the Irish «oast The first
object of importan ce "was Waterf ord, oar view of which
was wry iidiatinct. The morning -was exceedingly
cold. Indeed it had beea so for several days. i

"We soon met a fine steamer , -which -was reported to
be the Caledonia, bound for Boston, but soon learned
from the persons on board the Saitese light ship that
she -was the Cork steamer. ¦

The Caledonia soon passed us in the same direction ,
last night a ship passed us, saidTto be the Rochester,
which was appoint ed to sail two days after us. This
-was found to be a mistake. We ta-w a nmnber i of
vessels to-day of variou s sizes and classes, all of ¦which
-wepassed. Towards evening the bretze increased, and
•we were carri ed forward at the rate of ten knots an
hour - to Holyhead , -which we reached about nine pitn.
The strong bretze had got us too close npon the land,
and -we -were obliged to tack.

We have «n board aeventeen cabin passengers ; foiar-
teen males and three females. The measurement j of
the second cabin is 27 by 21 feet in height. The top
step of the ladder , by -which males and females, adu lts
and children , have to pass to our department , is 2 feet
i inches ; and the full extent fiom said step over a bai
to the deck is no less than 4 feet A inches, and which
females of all ages have to stride at once in passing up
and down. This is another specimen of Yankee de-
cency. A Mr. Hutton , of New York , and a friend of
his, both mechanics, made the measurement.

The following is a list of tbe persons -crushed into
thiB small airless place. A second cabin indeed 2
Berths. Persons , No.

1 Mrs. Midhope , Mrs. Gibson and daughter 3
2 Mr. Russell, his -wif6 and child 3
8 Messrs. Woodman, Withams , and Williams... 3
4 Barbara Rom, Catharine and Ann Roche 3
5 — Potter and another... .... 2
6 Davis, his-wife, son, and daughter 4
7 Button and Gay „ 2
8 Mt Woodman's maid and three children......... 4
9 Rtkeihly and Blakey ..„ 2

10 Sirs. Woodman and Miss Falls 2
11 Hugh Agnew, and a Yankee. 2
12 Mrs, Fjdler and Miss Agnew 2
13 Haliiday and •wife 2
14 Field and Fleming 2
15 Mrs. Mac Yean and Mrs. Caithness and child... 3
16 Berwick and another 2
17 Mr. Macdonald , wife and two children. ^. 4
18 Patterson and Maloy „. 2
39 MawHmlly and Thompson ...„.„...„......—....„. 2
20 Two men, names unknown .. „ 2
21 Woman and daughter........... — 2
22 Woman , Hobson, and child, from Sheffield ... 3
23 Two -women..... 2
24 Man and his -wife. „ 2
25 Thomas and Henry O'Neal and Robert Robs... 3
26 S. Black and John Orr 2
27 W. G Shepherd , on the boxes... 1
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I leave the reader to calculate how much space is

allotted for each person in which to breathe , to eat in,
and to sit, after deducting the room for the berths.
Many had to eat their meals in bed^the ^lace being so
crowded.

Mr. Hitchcock, "who -was " done" out of a berth, was
pressed by the captain to pay the difference, and take a
first cabin berth. Had it been my case I would have
had the captain before the magistrates as soon as 3 got
to land. This aged man never had his clothes off
during the whole passage ! but sat in the comer of the
round-house every night and slept as he could. ;;

When in port , the round-house -was carpeted and in
good order. When 2 paid my fares, the aecend cabin
-was epen and airy ; but in two days after more berths
were fixed, and the passage for air closed. Between
the first and second cabins there -was stowed a large
quantity of flour and cheese. The captain -was too
" $rreat" a man to look into the second cabin or steerage ;
He never entered either during the voyage.

The ** petty" for the steerage passengers waa a shock-
ing filthy place. ''

A commercial traveller , was with us, for whom a
clergyman of New York had engaged a berth **itb the:
proprietors of the ship, (with whom he was personally
acquainted,} for which he paid twenty dollars , the
engagement being that the gentleman was to have all;
his meals in the cabin after the one hundr ed-dollar pas-
sengers had taken theirs, and to have a bed is the cabin.;
This gentleman, bad spoke to the captain , who, ordered :
the steward to get him some tea, appealing to cave
a clear unders tanding that the engagement was as
described. Before the next meal was due Captain
Bailey had directed ene of his lackeys to inform Mr.
Britain that he must eat his meals in the galley or
dock. - To this the gentleman quietly submitted ; and
he breakfasted , dined, took tea and supper with the
black cook, the cowkeeper, scullions, and hangers-on , in
a black box; and instead of sleeping in the cabin, he
had no alternative but to sleep . on the open deck , ex-
posed to every danger and every storm; or in a par-
tially covered division of the long boat among a
little straw, where all that was between him and some
sheep was a thin deal partition not over close in the
joists,. and quite open over top ! Two persons slept
in a ssrt of recess at the top of the passa ge to the
steerage, where all the stench and breath had to pus
from-bel pw i It surprised me that they could live in it

In one division of the hencoop, which was six
feet square divided in two compartments , four
persons in each- - 8

In the potatoe hole..™..... 6
In a recess at the top of the ladder , the only

entrance to the steerage. 2
On the floor of the reunvi house, sometimes

washed with the -water.......... 1
To sleep sitting in a corner of the round house,

never having had his clothes off his back, his feet
duricg the voyage, and his legs, often so swollen as
to prevent him from putting on boots or shoes™.... 1

18
Three sheep and four pigs occupied a position directl y

under the berths. These nT»'" »«l» were only separated
from the passengers by a few open boards; and every
sea we shipped, washed in upon them.

Duncan London, a poor weaver from Pa isley, had
his box opened and a sovereign taken out, which was
all the money he possessed. He was therefore left
peaoyless. 1 opened a subscription and obtained a
little money for him, and intended to collect more
when we got on shore. Being toe busy, 1 had to lend
him menfcy to pay his fare home. Many were plun-
dered both of money and provisions during the
voyaee.

Fbidat , 21st—Got ent of bed at a qnarter to four
o'clock in anticip ation of being hi port to breakfast ;
but I found the ship beating against a bead wind. She
-sras running in a north-west direction , her pro per
course being due east. It was exceedingly cold. We
had several hail showers. Many vessels were in the
channrf , several of which passed us, towed by steamers,
bound for New York.

Several steamers offered their services to tow tub
into port, which were refused. However, it was at
length agreed that one of thjm should take the cabin
passeBgers ashore. This was at dusk. I took the oppor-
tunity, and got into Liverpool about nine o'clock, at
which 1 had great cause to rrjoiee , as 3 learned when
the ship came up next mornin g, that the Captain and
others nadgone ashore and taken spirits on board , with
which many -got ist> xicated ; and dancing , singing,
fighting, and the most riotous and disorderly conduct
was kept op during the night.

This evening X called upon several friends; and after
a sound sletp on shore fe.t much refreshed.

Saturda y, 22nd-—The ship had just got into port
-when 2 -went dotra this morning. >lr. Woodma n got a
cart and three stioog men, and had the Inggage taken to
the place of inspection , which is called the Depot . To
save fcxpscce and inconvenience, and delay, luggage
pnght to be examined before it is take n from off the
ship, as at Boston. We had to wait a considerable
time for our turn; and had to have it carried into 9 place
and opened and searched , then to put up again and
return to the cart. This occupied the whole day, till
evening.

Sbsda y IiSoxktk g, 23rd. 1 left by the first train for
my friend O'Brien's, at Eccles, where 1 spent a plea*
sant day. -

Mosda y, 24th.—left for Manchester by the first
omnibus tor that place, attended to some bnsiness, and
arrived at home in the evening, after an absence of four
and a half-months .

gotten a passage for nothing, and are so called, because
they feed and wait upon the ducks, bens, pigs, cows, &c).
We had not so assay passengers aa might have been ;
bnt the room is generally apportioned to the number ,
so that we were crammed together as close ss could be ;
and until our boxes, &c were a little sided, we had
scarcely room to stir . '

On Wednesday, one -of the passenger 's wives was
taken ill, and in the course of the day was delivered of
a child. ]

Yon are aware what state the passengers are gener
ally in for the first few days, sick as can be, and tumb-
ling about in all directions. They were in this state
when the woman fell ill; and scarcely a female in the
ship sbla to hold her head up. I had thoug ht that Emi-
grant vessels were compelled to take a Burgeon out with
them ; and that , in such a case as this, sosis notice would
be taken of the woman bv the captain. Bui nothin g of
the kind happened here, f The woman was compelled to
do as she could, assisted by one of the passengers , a young
man , who had hod some practice as a surgeon , but was
afraid of undertaking a case of midwifery. However,
the child was born , and in less than a week after , the
woman appeared the stoutest of her sex in the ship.

Nothing particular occurred after this for several days.
We continued to get along at a fine rate, with the wind
fair , and blowing rather strongly all the time .

On Thursday 23rd , we were sadly pnt about at our
end of the steerage, by the mate coming down and
ordering us to remove our boxes from where we had
them piled, one on the top of the other, and coiling in
their place five or six great ropes which nearly filled
between decks, and almost completely deprived us of
room to stir.

Saturda y 25th—Very stormy. The cook, a coloured
man, who slept close beside me, when getting np about
five o'clock, a M., said it was " blowing like de berry
debit. " Some of the sails were rent thiB morning, and
one of the sailors fell from; the rigging. His leg was dis-
located and other parts considerably braised. The sailors
were all quite busy and dare not leave to attend him.
Some of the passen gers carried him to the top of the
hatchway, where he lay for some time, the captain
taking no more notice than if nothing had happened.
At length one or two of] the passengers assisted our
young Doctor in getting his leg into joint again, after
giving him a little brandy to deaden the pain , fie was
afterwards carried into the steerage , and two of the
passengers left their berth to make room for him, there
being no place in the [forecastle fit for him. He lay
there until landing , some of the sailors occasionally
coming to see him : bnt the captain , 1 understand , never
once asked bow he was.

On Monday, the 2rth , one of the passengers died
about one p.m. He had been ill of consumption some
time before leaving America , where he had lived about
three years; and bis brother was attending him bomb
to his native country, [Ireland ). Soon after he died
they dressed him in a clean shirt front , and his brother ,
a Catholic, commenced reading over him, and continued
a considerable time. Soon after daylight , two of the
sailors were sent below ! to prepare him for burial
They were not long in sewing him up in an old sheet ;
after which his brother [again commenced reading ,
when he had done, they carried the corpse on deck ,
where a board was placed, one end on toe bulwark , and
the other on the end of a waterbre *k. On this board
they placed the body, and , after filling an old potatoe
poke with stones, and tying it to his legs, the captain
appeared with a book in his hand , and commenced
reading the funeral service. Wh en he arrived at that
passage, " Ashes to ashes, and dust to dust ," the board
was lifted on end, and he slid into the water. No-
thing particular occurr ed after this until our landing.
I remember you compla ined sadly, on our outward
bound voyage, about want of convenience ; but this
ship was ten times worse in that respect , though . U Was
one of a regular line ef packets.

Many of the passengers [agreed to draw np a paper
on the conduct of the Capt ain and want of convenience
in the ship, which all would willingly have signed, and
which was to be published ; when we got ashore; but ,
as we had very little convenience to write , and all were
anxiously looking for land / determined never to go to
sea again in such a vessel, it was neglected , and after
landing soon forgotten. :

The only place that we had as an apology for a " petty, "
was a part of a tub, stuck, close to the bowa of the
vessel, under the "boatswain 's forecastle " (I think that
is its name), a place not four feet high : and to get to
this we had t» scramble over the windlass and two or
three anchors, which made It impossible for any female
to go, and likewise many males. This caused us to
have dreadfu l work in the ;steerage ; but the Captain
cared nothing for what we endured there. He scarcely
ever left the quarter deck, and never once looked down
the hatchway. The coals too (a lot of slack) were
stuck in one of the most unlikely places, a dark hole
that had been a sailor 's bunk ; and we were not allowed
a shovel to lift them , but had to scratch them up with
our hands ia the best way we conld ; sad with the same
tools threw the ashes overboard.

I am ture the interference of Chovemment is strongly
required for the protection of Emigrants , to sea that
vessels taking such have sufficient room and conve-
nience.

I dare say they think tn&dent has been done by a
late Act of Parliament , which compels Captains to take
on board a sufficient quantity of provisions, and to
supply each passenger with a pound of bread staffs
daily. This makes it worse than before. They are
generally supplied with bread of an inferior quality
for which they pay an addi tional passago money and
which hardly can be us.d. I saw several that had
arrived in New Yurk, by the ship Siddons , who were
compelled to throw all they got of the Captain over-
board.

I remain ,
Yours, very sincerely,

To Mr. Pitketbly. Robert Andebson.

one signature t0 p petiti on, or one vole, elebloral or legis-UUive, to for ward the Repeal of the Union!! Mr. O'Con-nellstates that which he must kao w to be false, whenhe charges us with tyrann ically opposing any meetingteKing place except for our own purposes , j fc will besufficient refutation to point to the irinamerable meet-ings that are now being held in England in support of
the Repeal agitation. Ask the Sheffield Repealers if
we have opposed their meetings ? Appeal to your
countrymen in this town and they will tell you that we
set them the example ot -holding .meetings in support of
Ireland' s Legislative Indep enden ce; that without wait-
ing for them , we; teofc up the gaun tlet thro wn down by
the tyrant aristo cracy, and were the first in Sheffield to
raise tae gath ering shout of «• Repeal and Justice to
Ireland. " ; .

The second charge is, tha t at one time the Chartists
avowed physical force. That Chartist leaders havemaint ained the right of the people to 'resist force by
force , we will not deny. Nay more , that they mayhave maintaine d! tha t the means which an O'Neill , aWallace , a Telli and a Washin gton , scrupled not toemploy to liber ate their resp ective countries were quite
as proper to be: employed by Eagliahmen as by thepeople of Irelan d, Scotlan d, Switzerland , or America ,w« are noV ashamed to confess. In page 442 of theNation, ia a description of the " Volunteers New Card. "
We should like jto know whether Mr. O'Connell feelsscandal )Z9d at the portraits of the Irish monarchs andchieftains , given on the said card ? We have notheard that Brien,! the Hero of Munster , or Hugh O Neill," the hope of Ireland, the terror of ISngland , the con-queror of Clifford , Norris , Do Burg a, Bagenal , andEssex," everscrople d to " avow physical force." Werequest Mr. O'Connell to read an article in the last
Nation, headed •! The Morality of Wari " He will find
some good sense therei n. Lastly, we request Mr.
O Connell s attention to his own speech at Cork , and
the speeches of others of the Repeal'lleader B, which,
whatever may be 'intend ed-by the speakers, ia denomi-
nate d in this conntry as rank •• physical force " by the
enemies of Repeal . Mr. O'Connell should remember
that it is not safej for those who live in glaaa houses to
throw stones. <

Bat we have committed the heinous offence of petition-
ing for the return iof Frost , Williams , and Jones, " who
werefound gniltyjofhigh treason. " Paha J so were all the
patriots of Irelan d, who dared to defend their coun-
try 's liberties, froiu the invasion of the Normal * Barons
down to the reign of Castlereagh , guilty of " high
treason " in the estimation of Engl ish tyrants. Yes j
but Frost , Williams, and Jones were duly tried , and
found guilty of *« liigh treason. " So was Robert Eramett 1
and, had that unfortunate but immortal patriot been
spared by his executioners ; if , instead of mur dering
htm on the scaffold, he had been banished to Now
South Wales, allow us to aBk; would ifc- not have been
the doty of every 'true Irishm an to have petitioned for
Emmett '8 xeatuiation , though he had been found
iuilty of '- high jtreason "? To be gdilty of "h igh
treas on" against tyrants is to be guilty of the noblest
virtue of humanity 1 Our fervent prayers are that
Irishmen may never more be hunted throug h the
world as tr aitors, oi punished on the scaffold as
rebels ; but we warn Mr. O'Con nell that success er
failure makeB all the difference. The patri ot trium-
phant is a " glorious revolutionist ;*' but the patriot
defeated ia a " traitor. " Does Mr. O'Connell know
that the Tory press writers ate denouncing the Repeal
agitation as " treason," and calling for his punishment
as a " tra itor " ? Heaven forbid that we should ever
have to petition fc  ̂ banished Irishm en ; but if ia the
book of fate It should be so writte n, English Chartists
will not be unmindful of their duty ; and in the mean-
time we beg to assure Mr. O'Connell that we shall con-
tinue, aa heretofore , to use all constitutional means
for the restoration of our uDJ aatly expatriated friends.

Mir. O'Connelfs {third charge against the Chartists ,
Ib, " that they are 'the greatest set of blockheads that ever
existed,*'—-his reason— " that they are not ' satisfied with
obtaining their deniands by degrees, but insist on obtain-
ing the whole at once." Mr. O'Connell now calls the
Chartists " blockheads ," thoug h he has said that , "He
who is not a Chartist is either a knave who prof its by the
evils of misrule, or \a fool upon whom f a c t s  and reason
make no impression"! As to our refu sing to take our
demands by degrees , it will be time enough When we
are offered part of the Char ter and refuse to take it (as
a means ef getting the reat) for Mr. Q ConneU to abusu
us. In the meantim e " the Charter , the whole Charter ,"
is our rallying cry and bond of strength.

A number of influential persons have lately joined
the Repeal Association who are avowed Federalists.
What if the Federalists were to abuse Mr. O Connell for
cramming the whole Repeal down their throats ,
ond for not agitating f or less than entir « Repeal? Mr.
John O'Connell' s doctrine , that if forced t» take Feder-
alism, the Rspealer jwould do so but only as an " insta l-
ment ," While they will agitate only for 'total Repeal ,
is good. The Chartists have never said they would refuse
a part of the Charter if forced upon them instead
of the whole ; but they would be " blockheads " indeed
to agitate for less than the entire of what they con-
ceive to be bare justice. Mr. O'Connell says we ar e
weak. The best answer to that ia, that the Rspealers
in En gland know the importance of our co-operayion,
and are happy to have and thankful for our aid.

Mr. O Gonnel ls' last charge that the Char tists are
Tory tools, or in the pay of the Tories , we will not
deign to reply to.- The calumny is too silly, too
Whiggisb , to be treated seriously. We fling it back with
the scorn it merits. ;

We have done with Mr . O'Conneli' s speech. We
pass by the letter of Mr. Ray to the London Repealers
on which we might have commented , but that we
think the columns of the Nation may be be better
occupied. As to poor Tom Sieele, his raving s about
" miscreant Fearguaites " are beneath even contem pt.

We have one fault ; to find 'with the Nation and but one.
That if, the wholesale denunciation ot Englishmen
under the terns " Saxon. " The Editor of the Nation
must know that the term is altogether ; misapplied.
The first invaders and desolators of Ireland were Nor -
mans or the direct descenda nts of the Norman ban ditti.
The Saxons had been pr evioustyreduced and subjugated
before Ireland was inyaded under Bunry II;., a Norman
King. Some of the wisest lawa and nobles t institu -
tions that were ever jestablis hed in any nation were the
Wor k of the Saxons ; but these wore all violated and
trampled on in England by the Norman spoilers long
before the iovasioii ;of Ireland. Would that we had
Susan justice instead of Noruiaa oppression in the pre-
sent day !

Why should Englishmen be denoun ced simply be-
cause they are Eaglishmen 1 Mr. O'ConneU , according
to his speech at the Drogheda bau quet , haa but one
million of enrolled Repealers , though he demands three
millions to achieve his object Can he then afford to
make enemies where he should be gathering up friends ?
Why not act upou the sublime sentiment proclaimed
by Mr. Grattan , at the above ban quet: —" We hold out
the right hand of fellowshi p to all without distinction
of creed ; and we are willing to make up past differ-
ences with the EDglish ?". We can assure the Editor
of the Nation that hearts panting for Ireland' s redemp-
tion beat not more fervently in the bre asts of Irishmen
than in those of tens of thousands of the much abused
E.iclisb Chartists. .

One word more. , The sympathy and assistance of
Americans and Frenchmen is courted and received with
thankfulness :— yet the former are the defenders and
toleraiors of slavery, and tho latter allow of the
existence of a despotism scarcely less hideous than
that of the Russian Autocrat E von the blood-
stained Orange faction ,—the Clones assassins , and
Dungaonon wreckers ,—are courted by Mr. O'Connell to
join the Repeal agitati on! All—all are welcome but
Bnglisb democrats , whose prin ciples teach them that
" where one nation i« oppressed all ate oppressed ;" ami
.that " men of all countries are brothers , and , the people
of each ought to (yield] one another mutual aid" —The y
are excluded , slandered, and suit upon [ The man wbo
seeks tojperpetuate reli giousanimosi ties is a monster! and
he who seeks to uphold national antipathies is but little
better. In conclusion we beg to assure our Imh brethren
that ca umny shall not de er us from the performance of
what we know to be our duty, but that to the best of
our ability we tire determined to aid and assist them by
all legal and constitutional means in their glorious
struggle for the Repeal of the atroci ous Act of Union ,
and the restoration of their country 's freedom.

Gkokg e Ev i n SON , Chairman.

HARMONY HALL.
&ETTER XVI.

TO THE EDITOR OF THB NORTHERN STAR.
Sift ,—I have , in this letter , to commence some re-

marks en the Preliminary Charter , set forth by Mr.
Owen ; but before doing so, I must refer to the letter
of Gracchus , in this day's paper.

I again admit most freely the defect of electing the
Presidents , and shall be glad to have pointed out to
me bow this can be avoided ; but tbe differen ce be-
tween the election of an individual in each locality, to
form the centre of the Association ; and that of having
a number , however well-informed , who may be most
conscientiously of different opinions , as to tbe mode in
which they should proceed , must be admitted by Grac-
chus to be very different. -

A reference to my letters wilt show that the society
I propose to establish will be universal in its objects j
and it is utterly impossible for any society to pro-
ceed on universal principles , unless all is done in a spirit
of unity. This uuity will not ad mit of the differences
of opinion which must inevitably result from elected
councils. The more powerful the minds, the more
likely are they to neutralise each other , and prevent an
advance being made. ,

Gracchus givts a Kst of checks and preventives which
are , I too well know, most necessary at present , even
among those who are professedly associated-, for the
highest and noblest purposes; but tbe times will soon
imperiously demaad faiv more trust and confidence to
be repossd in thoie who shall lead as from the misery
in which all »re now involved, to that peace, and happi-
ness which may immediately result from one strong
united effort , havin g the happiness of all in view,
directed by persons well acquainted with the sciences
of human natuie and of isociety, acting in that unity
which these sciences will ensure , under one strong and
vigorous mind .

I am well aware that the subjects I am to treat of,
and the manner in which , as parts of one great and
comprehensive design, I am obli ged to write of them ,
may render me, for a time, difficult to be understood ;
but as tbe subject progresses , 1 have strong hope of ren-

dering it bo clear and intelligible to those who will
attentively peruse these letters], that we shall soen see a
cleat and distinct path before us, which will lead to the
happiness of all. 1

In the meantime, although I write for universal
princip les and universal objects , I am well aware of
the tran sition or Intermediate processes , through which
men's minds must ^ass befor e a desire for them will fee
general But we live in no ordinary times : the events
of years are now crowd ing into weeks, and even days.
Old things are passing away ; and what appears powerfu l
to-day, is to-morrow weak andlwithout strength. The
human mind is now being greatly expanded , and the
confusion of existing arrangem ents is very evident. The
rulers of the people are in many *espe«ta far behind
them in intelligen ce; and when the great body shall
shall have learned how to organise their strength , on
sound principles of eqaal justice to a,U, they may im-
mediately begin to enjoy everyth ing necessary for their
comfort , well-being , and happiness.

If we look to the events of the past week , we shall
find that there are very strong indica tions of the
Government being unable much' longer to carry forward
the common business of the jcountry ; and I would
seriously ask whether , as friends of order , we are at all
prepared to advise what shall be done for our own pre -
servation . It may be well to ask for such changes as
shall prevent oar being longer [under the guidance of
those who are incompetent to (direct onr affairs ; but
have we provided, or are we taking the necessary steps
to provide , any who shall do baiter ?

The state of Wales appears Iikly soon to be as trou-
blesome as that of Ireland; and if tbe present stagna-
tion and gloom, which hangs over many large branches
of our trade, contiuues (and there appears little pros-
pect of a favourable chan ge) ! we may expect such
convulsions as will not fail soon to be strongly felt
through every portion of the social f&biie.

I must not, however , continue longer to digress ; my
business now 1b to revert at length to som6 points of
Mr. Owen's Preliminary Charter , and show their rela-
tive importance , when compared with other objects ,
which now engage the public ] mind ; and I shall,
there fore , commence with the first point , namely—

National productive employment for all who re-
quire it. ]

The first duty required , of whoever undertakes the
administration of the affairs ot this country at the pre-
sent period , is to find national productive employment
for every individual within it who requires such em-
ployment ; and this may be immediately done , at good
wages, with the greatest possible advantage , both to
the employers and tbe employed.

Many of your readers will, I have no doubt , be very
much surprised at this assertion ]; and wonder if it be
true , why such a measure is not adopted : but a little
reflection will soon point out the] reasons.

National employment , however desirable, can only be
introduced in connection with other measures of vital
importance , without which it n^oald tend to 

increase
that financial embarrassment which is now producing
such an amount of misery among] all classes.

Let us look, however , at some few national works ,
which might immediately be commenced , to give those
who require it employment , an'd at the same time
prod uce advantageous results for (all.

1st—The whole country should be forthwith sur-
veyed, as one great estate , by tte most practical ana
intelligent minds , with the view of ascertaining the
extent of its capabilities in every respect , and the
manner in which these may be beat developed , in order
to provide for the wants of all the inhabitants. This
survey to be quite irrespective of the present mode of
living, either in towns , villages, jor country residences ,
as these may all be grad ually superseded by far superior
dwellings, combinin g the advantages of all, which in
due time all would desire to remove to.

The survey should also include the estimating of all
private proper ty, whether lands , bouses, stock, ma-
chinery, or any other description ; which should be
duly registered , and if required jfor national purposes
should be paid for at good fall prieea v

2nd—As rapidly as these surveyors could report ,
which by fixing on some central point of operation ,
and taking care to employ all tbe practical men who aue
disengaged , under one superintending mind , ss the
chief of this department , might be! in an incredible short
space of time ; it would be desirable to place upon
tbe land , as nearly as possible i» such occupatiens aa
their previous habits have fitted them for , all who are
unemployed and to give them such! remunerat ing wages,
as should make them good customers to those who are
employed in the other variou s branches of trade ,
whilst they are engaged under the instructions of the
chief surveyor in carrying out one uniform design of
providing a new and Bnperior state ] of existence for man ,
adapted to the improvements made in every department
of science during the last century. )

Under this survey, agriculture , gardening, mecha-
nics, chemistry , in fact every science must be carried to
the highest possible extent , for the new arrangements ;
and the chief thing that will be wanted to accomplish
tbe work will be an additional supply of labourers in
every department. j

3rd—Having a clear intelligible plan or system on
which to proceed most advantageously and economically,
the people on the land should keep' it continually iu the
highest state of order and cultivation ; and to turn the
natural advantages we possess to the best account , we
should next proceed to build superior dwellings for the
whole population . These dwellings in the same man-
ner as the cultivation of the soil, should combine the
highest inventions of the age ; and should be so con-
structed as to contain in each family, such numbers , as
shall be best adapted to be systematically employed to
produce wealth ; to distribute the wealth justly to all
when produced ; to train or educate every individual
from birth to death ; and to govern all on terms of
equal justice to all. j

It would be easy to proceed enumerating other works
by which national employment could be given ; but as
these would occupy not only the people of this country,
but of any others that have an idle populati on ; and as
tbe commencement would give an immediate impetus
to every description of trade , I d< for from press ing a
portion of any subject that mast be self-evident to a?/
who reflect: and I would here ask what , is the impedi-
ment to tke task being immediately commenced ?

To this I reply , nothing but a, want of un ity in the
public mind. Tbe advantages to every individual nmbt
be so apparent that none can seriously contemplate: the
proposal without desirin g to sea it effected : but every
one will begin to cry out for its being done in his own
peculiar way ; and it is here that my friend Gracchus ,
must , I think , see the advantage of; having no election
in practical matters. JHere is a plain simple plan of giving employment of
the most beneficial , healthful , and delightful character
to every individual who seeks it—he may have plenty
of wages in order that he may create ] a demand for those
who are now clamourin g that we may be allowed this
or that mode of producing cheaper , and of exporting to
every distant countr y while our own people are ill fed ,
ill clothed, ill lodged , and have a gloomy prospect for
the future before Ahem. i

Some will perhaps ask , "Wh ere is the money to come
from that is to pay the wages ?" and in due time it will
be for me to shew this , which is as easy as any other
portion of the subject. In the meantime I will ask
the impatient , " cannot paper , or any other material ,
equally as well represent labour , er fixed wealth , as gold
and silver ?" The representa tion of wealth is the only
value of money. j

Others may perhaps say, " Are we to wait for the com*
pletion of a national survey which ia only to commence
after our present rulers have agreed] to grant one ? 1' To
this I would reply we should wait for nothing. Let us
use every exertion , but let it be made in the pursuit of
great , noble , and universal objects! Whilst we con-
tent oursel ves with petty, trifling (personalities , or in
pursuing short -sighted and partial measures, we shall
find that misery will advance with far more rap id strides
than we shall find means to avert it If on the other
hand , we can proceed at once to the] universal ; see in
every human being a friend and brother ; and let every
thought , feeling, and impulse , be directed to the pro-
motion of the happiness of all , thenj and cot till tben ,
will man begin to know in what his individual self-
interest truly consists.

Before the survey to which I allude could be made ,
nothing would be easier than for the Government to
promise the purchase at remunerating prices , of all the
various descriptions of wealth that may be produced for
a certain period ; and in every locality , they may readil y
place upon the land in any manner locally convenient
those who are not otherwise provided with employ-
ment

It would be pleasant to proceed at much greater
length with this subject , but my usual space is now
filled , and I dislike making my letters tediously long ;
but I would here remark , the desire for being employed
is natural to man. If beneficial employment be always
at command , it will most rapid ly improve the habits
and manners of all ; for nothing is j so destr uctive of
sound morality as idleness ; and nothing conld bo more
economical than for the Governme nt immediatel y to
take such a business as I have nowjrecommended in
hand without delay. 1

One thing is certain ; the heavy pressure of necessity
is upon us, and something must speedily he done. If
any of your readers have a better plan] before them , no
one will rejoice more at it than 1 shall; in tbe mean-
time 1 will continue to point oat cither portions of
this, as I think it one that may easily be carr ied into
effect {

I am, Sir, yoor obedient servant,
William CUlpin.

Harmony Hall , Hants, June 21, 1843.

THE NATIONAL BENEFIT ISOCIETY.
THE CHABT1ST MOVEMENT. —OUR PROUD POSITION.

TO THE CHARTIST PUBLIC.
Brothers in Bok dage,—Seeing that all the

nations oi the earth have been ill-governed by monar -
chies, oligarchies , or aristocracies for ages of their exis-
tence ; seeing that under them the useful masses have
been enslaved and oppressed by the useless few ; seeing
that the power of this few most have first begun in
small things apparentl y necessary, and ¦ extend by little
and little , through the simplicity of the many and the
craftiness of the few ; seeing tha t such' hath been the
wermfngs and stealthy glidings of power once acquired ,
I think we should carefully question the necessity for
vesting power in the hands of any man or body of men :
and ere we give power to our officers , b'e sure fir st that
we have power sufficient to check its undue exercise.

It is these reasons and opinions tbatjhave factnate-l me
in my opposition to Mr. Galpin 's Imperial Pr esident,
vested with despotio authority.

Fella wmeu , I flatter myself that in the course of my
former letters I have produced arguments sufficient in
favour of our dearest principles of democracy to eon*
vines the careless or tbe waverera , if any snch there be,
of the necessity in aU societies of acting thereon.

There may be faults in a democracy, more or less;
but they may be removed by a sound education of every
child in the state : for when the people know the riah t
they will do it A nation cannot have an interest in
doing wrong. A faction may ; a party may. Where
a party governs , they are for the most part interested
in doing wrong ; in educati ng tbe children wron g; in
maintaining party and class distinctions. Their
assumed or acquired power over the many will beget
this inclinati on to wron g; a growing Inclination ; until ,
as in oar country, and indeed all ether s, wealth ,
honours , and influence are in tbe hands of the few*
and labour and destitution the lot of the many. Right
and wrong are soon reversed. Wrong is made right
and right wrong l

Yes, brothers , a democracy will partake of the^faulta
of the people.

A monarchy of the faults of the monarch.
An aristocracy of the faults of the nobility.
A class representation (or extended oligarchy} of the

faults , of the electori al class.
The first will be intere sted in well-governing or bene-

fitting tbe majority of the nat ion.
The second in benefiting himself and his body-guard

of minions.
The thi rd, themselves and dependants , and hired

bravoes.
The latter , in benefiting themselves at the expense of

all the others. Bat, as the Monarch sad Aristocr acy
may be too strong for them, they will fall on the weak,
and make them weaker still.

Therefore , a nation that is cursed with a Mongrel
Government will have to endure all the horrors of the
worst of hells npon earth ; whilst the trip le-headed
Cerberus guards the gates , and gloats over their tor -
ments t

A representative body will of course ever be a reflex ,
to a> considerable extent , of the electors : tainted with
their faults , and tinted with their virtues. But , gene-
rally , men of no mean capacities ; for the most ignorant
do not choose the most ignorant to represent them, or
to do their business. On the contrary, they generally
choose those they think more " larned" than them-
selves, or possess some extra ability suited to the work
they want done.

There will, no doubt , be men in all such assemblies
far in advance of the age in general intelligence. Such
men will find their brother deputies checks to their
extensive desires and projects ; and perhaps necessarily
so; for , in some instances , if they backed their plans,
they would not be doing their dnty to their constituents ,
who could not comprehend the advanced plans , and
who would therefore mar the work , which wonld
thus become so much dead matter , and , for the time,
useless labour. These higher intetligencen cannot become
(coders of (he people '. But they may be pioneers , hail-
ing the people onwards .'—gkeat spirits , whose lights
shine, but cannot be penetrated by those of their
generat ion !—spirits who cry " come on." The multi -
tude bear , and gradually, but almost imperceptibly,
move towards their better views.

But such men must not, therefore , be given the power
to rule their less intelligent fellows, seeing th at thet
cannot , contkoul THE mind ; for by suck vested
power (hey would destroy their own natur al power—
the force and weight of their , teaching ; that power ,
which by its silent secret workings, makes them great ,
and their labours ultimately triumphant

I am prompted to these observation * by the informa-
tion given at the Congress of the Rational Society, bf
one of the members, to the effect that they would not
have entertained the idea of such a form of government
aa Mr. Galpin advocates , but for tbe purpose of retain-
ing Mr. Owen's services to the Society. Now, if this
be the reason , or one of them, I must (in Parliamentary
phrase) call it a " dangerous precedent" to entrus t
power to an individual because we respect him or love
him ; power , which so few men are capable of wield-
ing without begetting a love of power. How unwise
to break through the golden rule of self-government , or
general government , which years and ages have shewa
to be so necessary to all associated people , and return
to individual or party authority, which history hath
proved so dangerous , and the causa of so much evil to
tbe human race l Verily this appears to be " advancing
backwards ," as Paddy would say. It is with much
pleasure , however , that I reeord the fact that there waa
a strong , party of democrats in the assembly of Social
Delegates, who maintained the necessity of Congress
appointing the Council , and opposed to vesting the Pre-
sident with tbe power of dismissing them.

As politicians we have professed and taught the im-
mutable tru ths of democracy in opposition to the errone -
ous doctrines of ^monarchy and aristocracy. We have
battled with the right divina of Kings, and the vested
rights of nobility ; and have acknowledged none other
ri ghts than those that are founded on tiuth and
justice. ,

It was the susceaafal teaching of these doctrines ; tho
great party we had create d under their influence ; the
willingness, zeal, and industry, of our numer ous advo-
cates ; the readiness with which they hazarded their
liberties and lives in the cause; the tr ials and troubl es
our party have endured , and still stood firm to the
cause ,—a strong pha lanx renderin g fatue all the
at tempts of Government to put them down ; it was
al\ these things, together with the fact that we had
lived through so much persecution ; through a Whig
ami Tory crusade , carried on to annihilat e onr party :
it was alUhis that I recorded as '• evidence of a proud
position/ ' and not the barel y hazarding our lives and
liberties in the struggle , as Mr. Galpin , in paragraph
6 in Letter XIV, assumes. But I too, hope that we
shall find " an easier and a better mode of accomplish *
ing what -all of ns desire "; and therefore do I sot fort h
the necessity for more extended oper ations being under -
taken by the Chartist body.

Paragraph seven says :— " With regard to the theory
laid down by Robespiere , it ia quite inapplicable to the
universal and etutnal truths on which alone I propoSO
that we should form this association ;" aud then. Mr.
Galpin proceeds to lay down that " tbe rights , the.in-
terests , the duties of man are all universal ; and it Ls
only in prop ortion as we can embrace this idea that
we shall be enabled to progr ess to that higher aud bet-
ter destiny, which I believe is ready for us, as soon as
we can be sufficiently united to receive it" Now this
idea is what Robespierre and the democrats of France
sough t to inculcate , and to establish their Republic on.
It is tbe very.i dea on which the Charter is founded. It
is what we have been continually teaching; and if the
theory of Robespi erre named in tkis paragraph is not
applicab le to the three fundamental truths publ ished
by Mr. Owen , it is eurelj applicable to this
idea that Mr. Q. declares so necessary to our ju st pro-
gression ! Indeed this theory of Robespie rre on the
rights of man , is as much a fundamental truth as those
named by Mr. G.; and as necessary to be taught to and
acted upon , by all nations aa any other truth. There
are other fundamental trut hs necessary to be well un-
derstood for the well-being of mankind , to which I
shall draw your attention at a futnre time ; for tho
present I must conclude by directing the attent ion of
tbe reader to Mr. Bill's announcement among his last
week's replies to correspondents , that he is preparing a
plan which he will shortly submit to the Chartists , for
their approval, under which we may establish a Safe
A ssociation, it being enrolled under the Benent Societies
Act The appearancej >f this plan I anxiously desire.
The announcement of it hath given the greatest plea-
sure that I have experienced for some time ; and I
doubt not but tke work will be well worthy of our
adoption. For this plan I would advise yon, my
brethren , to wait and see it, before you decide the
day of the National Delegate Meeting , that tbe good
may be done at once, and our society placed in that
strong and healthy position so much needed.

I remain ,
Yours in hope,

GRACCHC8.
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A Meetin g, waa lately held in the Queen's prisoa,
Mr. Oastler in the chair , when it was resolved that a
subscr iption b& raised to aid the defence of Mr ,
Ludford , who had escaped from the prison , in Older
to meet tbe question of tbe injustice of imprison ment
for debt. Tne assistance of the public tor that pur-
pose is aJso invoked.

Th e Members for Sheffield.—It having (been
understood chat there was a probability of the
res ignation of our boroug h members about the close
ot the present sessions, we may now sta te that thftir
retir ement is not likely to take place at presen t.
With regard to the course they may take next ses-
sion , it would be premature now to indul ge ia any
anti cipations. —Sheffield I tidevendant.

Providential Escape.—On Thursday week, Mr.
John Fearon, painter and paper-hanger, of this
town, experienced one of the most extraordinary and
providential escapes from death tbat we ever re-
member to have heard or read of, even in romance.
I' appears that Mr. Fearon, who had business at
Carlisle, entered the railway train at Maryport ;
but, whilst the- carriages were yet at a considerable
distance from WigtOU, his hat, by some accident
with which we axe not acqnainted, either fell or was
knocked off his head. Started at the suddenness of
the occurrrence, and forgetting the extreme danger
to which he exposed himself, Mr. Fearon made »
desperate attempt to catch the hat in its fall; in
doing which, he lost his balance, and was throws to
the ground with great violence. An alarm was in-
stantly given; but, before the engines could be stop-
ped, the whole of the train had passed by. On
hastening to the assistance of the unfortunate gen-
tleman, whom no one expected to see alive, they
found him lying quite insensible, with his back quite
close to, and' parallel with, the rails—so close,
indeed , that the wheels in passing had cut a strip
clean out of his coat, from the collar dowu to the
skirts, one of which was also dipped away. In the
fall , he had lifcewise injured the back part of his
head , and other parts of his body; bnt not so seri-
ously as was at first anticipated. In fact, notwith-
standing the appalling nature of the accident, and
the injuries he had sustained, Mr. Fearon waa
enabled to continue his journey ; and is now, we
are hapDy to adW , in a great measure recovered.—
WkitchavenH&rald.

$gp= In corrobo ration of the appalling facts here
maoe public by Mr. Pitkethly, as to the nature and
extent of the accommodation provided tot, and tbe
treatment pursued towards, the Emigrants on board of
Emigrant ships, we give the following extracts from a
letter written by Ms. B»bert Anderson, who left Leeds
for the United States at the same lime that Mr. Pit -
kethly went ost, and who has since returned to and
Is at present residin g in Leeds. Indeed , Mr Piifcethly
and ill. Anderson sailed hi the same vessel outwards,
as win have been learned from Mr. P.'s Notes. It will
be seen that 3ir. Anderson details scenes of brutality
and inhumanity on board his ship home again, which
are s disgrace to the species, and loudly call for
strong interference. Let ns hope that the publicity
thus given to them may draw the attent ion of the
authorities to the question , and induce them to devise
a remedy.

On Monda y, Sept 13th, 1812, 1 engaged a passag e in
the ship Sheffield , Cap£. Allen, master; we were hau led
into tbe river that afternoon , a»d, on tbe following day
about noon, left l^ew York. We had on board «igbty-
two steerage passengers , two Stowaways , (pers ons who
have no meaty and stcret themselves until after the ship
saOsi: and line* or four Jimm y Dncfes, imen who had

THE ENGLISH CHART ISTS, versus O'CONNELL.
TO THE ED1T0K OF IHE NORTHERN STAR.

Patriotic Sir.—The following letter unanimously
adopted at a meeting of tbe Sheffield Chartists , held on
the 12th of June , 1843, was sent to tbe Nation tor pub-
lication. It was posted on the 13tb , a- .d after a lapse
of eight days has been return ed into my hands this day,
aecomj>anied by a note from a person in the office,
declinin g to publish tbe said letter as not being advis-
able because calculated to produce furt her discussion—at
the same time handsomely acknowl edging the " kind
mention" ©f the Editor of the.Nation in tbe said letter.

: Deeply regretting that that gentleman haa not seen
the propriety of allowing the reviled English democrats
fair play in bis paper , yet seeing tbe necessity that

'exists of so far as possible setting ours elves right with
|our Irish brethren , &t present too widely misled by the
Islanders and falsehoods of our shameful calumnitors , I
jbave to request that yon will oblige tbe Sheffield Gbtr -
ttsts by publis hing in your columns their letter to tbe
Nation. I can tee no evil in a fair discuwion between
ourselves and our traducers , no matte r who they may be:
but a discussion which is all on one Bide ; which allows
Our accuser not only to do us an injury, bnt also moat
materially to obstruct tbe progress of right princi ples, is
" the very devil" ! a sort of discussion which however
consonant it may be with the Eiitor of tbe Nations ideas
of propriety, will, I trust , not be countenanced by the
Northern Star.

I am, Sir, Yours faithfully,
Geokge Julian Harnbt.

Sheffield, June 22, 1843.

THE CHARTISTS OF SHEFFIELD TO THE
EDITOR OF THE NA TION.

Patriotic akd respected Sir ,—It is with inex-
pressible pain that we address you on the subject of
this letter ; but justice to ourselves , aud justice to that
cause of which you are tbe = talented , eloquent , and
dauntless advocate , forbid ns to be silent¦ We, the Chartists of Sheffield , have for some weeks
past been in tbe h&bit of reading your excellent paper.
With delight we have perused ;your soul-stirring appeals
to the soul of Erin , to " remember the days of old," and
strive like men for the restoration of their country 's
nationality. Witbfeelings indescribable we have read tbe
accounts of the magnificent Repeal gatherings , and the
magic eloquence of O'CouneU 's orations -, and our hearts
heaved with joy at the anticipation of the bright future
in store fer Old Ireland.

: Mr. O'Connell had repeatedly libelled and most
unjustly assailed us; but tbe moment we beard of tbe
threat * of his and his country '4 enemies, we resolved to
throw ourselves into tbe heat of tbe conflict , and to
bury in the grave of oblivion all past differences
that had hitherto kept us and our Irish brethren
divided.

; Our actions have been in accordance with our reBolves.
We have held two or three meetings weekly, almost
solely for the discussion of Irish grievances ; we have
held two large epen-air meetings at which we adopted
petitions to both Houses of Parliament , protesting
against the dismiseal of Ireland' s popular magistrates ,
and against the passing of the monstrous Arms Bill ;
we have adopte d an address to tbe democrats of Eng-
land, urging them to aid and assist in the Repeal agita-
tion : in shert , we have done , are doing, and (despite
Mr. O'Conneli' s calumnies) will continue to do, all that
in our power lies to help our Irish brethren in their
glorions straggle for liberty 's trinmph.

;The Chart ists thr oughout England and Scotland are
pursuing the tune coarse of true patriotism.

And what is the return we have met with ?
The strangest calumnies, the most stupid slanders ,
hespfd upon us by the great leader of the Repeal
movement, Mr. O'Connell 3 In proof of this we need
oifly refer your readers to the speech of Mr. O'C. at;
the Corn Exchange reported in your pape r of Saturday
last. ;

Mr. O'Conneli's first charge against the English
Chaitists, is, that "they are more outrageous tyrants than
the Goverment of the Irish Lord Chancellor ;" f o r  they
iyrans icoi/y oppose any meetings taking p lace except for
their ovm purposes. ;

1W« suppose Mt. O'Connell alludes to our opposition
to the Corn-Law Repealers. We have opposed them,
because their agitation is a humbug. Bnt we have op-
posed them by fair argument aud beat them by the
force of convinced numbers. We have never used
violence, though the most dastardly violence has often
been employed against us. We point to the scenes
enacted in Stevenson's-square , and the Hall of Science,
Manchester , for proof of this ; when Irishmen were set
onto assault and wound English . Chartists by the ruf-
fian Corn- Law Repealers , icho tcould not give one shilling,
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Henry Greene,of Wexford,i2i ice ebait. ; The meeting was addrfss-ed at considerable length iy Mi. John O'GonnellAUP-, on the subject of ilielate debates and proceed-î gBiii ^diaBient, He 
attribnfed lie striking outor tbeiWD <»bno3a6ns ^clanaes in the Anns Bill tothe rnxmiaa&ng efeet of toe Rep?al agitation onwie Ministry. Another bentferesultinirfrom it was

*ae presence in ihe eonutry of some 10,000 or 12,000Boldiasj in addiSon to the forces previously main-tained nera. The expenditnre cf »ht?se men wouldamount, according So his ealcniaiions, to aboct
£700,000 a-year. This -was the tffect of the agita-
fion fox die measure j  and -when the measure itselfyns carried,* drain of j &fiOOfiQO annually, wnich at
Jres«it was impoverishing the country, would be
completely pni an end to. The Hoe. Gentleman,
after handing in several subscriptions, r«ad cor-
respondence between the parish priest of Ifeas and
ihe military authorities on the snhject of sending ihesoldiery to sass armed, wiich bad resulted in theaffer of the priest to offer np mass in the Barracks,and &ns obviating the-necessity of the soldiers goingto chapel, being accepted.

** Acting Adjntant-Gencral's-offioej
„_. . Dublin, June 23,18̂ 3.

. Sir,—With reference to yonr letter or the 21stinstant, arid its enelosnre, relative to the proposalmade by the Roman Catholic clergvmen of Kaas tolave mass at the barrack for the Catholic soldiers«rery Snnday dnrlng the present excited state ofthe country, I hare the hononr io acquaint you that
the Lieutenant-General commanding /hliy approves
*>f the suggestion, and to request that yen willmake arrangements, in conjunction with tie Ret.ilr. Deyfe te^arry it inio effect , if possible, on Sun-day next.

B W. ¥. Fobteb,
„,. . _ "Acting Adjutani-GcneraL

Major Power, Commanding 85th Depot, Haas."Mr. J. CCossiii then announced that his fatherwould be in Bnblin to-morrow, abont three o'clock,•no-moved thafrtiiey should, aS their rising, adjournnnnHnen,for ihs purpose of affording him an op-portunity of addressing the Association, if he hadanything to nay for himself.
TheremittenaES sent np ~bj  Mr. O'Connell fromthe Jocahtfes which he passed through last week
The amount of the rent for the week wa3 an-7£?£%!dl,*xil?i termination of the proceedings, to bexi^ooj 3s. Sd.
Sewsbxdio) MisiSTBAass.—The Pilot states that5ht Ji. Mnsgrove, Bart, has-added his signature tothe list ** political martyrs. Thomas A. Joyce,xeq. of Merraw, ias followed his example.

ANTI-KEPEAL 3<IEETI2?G.
THiiB Belfast Chronicle announces that ** a greatopen air meetoyjis to be neld«n Monday nat atUJfin, wiQun three miles of ^as town, for the pur-pose of upholding the union, and of adopting resoln-

4"*?*0** 3«anon against the TepeaL It is «s-pewedtbat a -rerj large eoneonrse of Protestantswffl be preseajt3noj only from Belfast but Jrom Baj-todeny^LiEbnrn, BillsboHmgb., &<^ and we trustthai the proceedings will le conducted in a peace-able acd orderly manner; any breaoh.ofthe peaceor disorder would, a* this critical period, tell .seri-onsly against the caose, and we hope, therefore, lia*«very care wUlhetakentopreventthe ocennenee ofanytbingaat might be laid hold of by the entmiesof Jtonsh connexion. ^3ie meeting is to take plaee» ex o'clock, we understand. A ^rery large bodyof police from tbe: Enrronndiag-districte are ordejedinto town, «nd with the eonstabnlary stationed here;"Will be present on Ike ground to act as occasion mayreginre. O!he two troops of cavalry now in Dowa-patnek will return here on Honla-y morning, mcase their semces r̂e not reqmred. there ; and fee
^n .BegnnEni win be in readme® to tarn ©at at amoment's nonce.31
-REPEAL DEMONSTRATION IN GA1WAX

Caiwaj, Snnday Jfight, June 25.
At a meeting lecenfly keld an thiB town, and pie-

aded oTer by 3>r. Browne, the T>tefar Bishop. »f
Galwajjifc was j esolTed: tt That it yrsB ad-nsabl&io
call npon the sgreral trades of Galway, ihe Sshsx-
men of Qaddagh, and inhabitants geaerally of 6al>
way,, lieconnanght,and Connemara, to form m a ,
legular and orderly jmaHner in the marlet-place,
Eyre-hqnaie, at twelre o'clock tins day, and thance
proceed, fniXi their bands of music in adTanee, to
greet the approach of .the Liberator, who was ex-
pected to meet them at Oranmore ta Email town
fonr unles anfl a-ia3f from Balway), wher» they
-were to unite with the ^onntleES thousands by
whom, so donb^ the Regenerator wonld be ac-
^companied, return to Galway, and pass through
file town to the place of meeting (about a mile to
¦Ore Trestward ade), where O*Connellwonld address
ihemi1* It "was also Tesdred to bB desirable "that
the most rigid deeoram shonld be obserred during
the progress «f 1iJ3 great national demonstration;
that temperance, tonnesB, and peace shcnld T>e the
order of the^aj; ihat neither ringing of joj-belis
Bor iUian&iaHons shonld 1» required, and that green
branches shonld not be exhibited, lest any depreda-
tion migli be asmnntted In procuring them, xemem-
l>enns inaS *hewho-nolated ihe law strengthenei
tie enemies of Ireland."7

The trades, tweniy-ax in nnmber, assembled ss
Erected at 12 o'clock, and proceeded to Oran-
xnore. = . , , • ,.

On oneflf ihe nnmerons banners which they «iis-
played was the design vt a drawn sword and
fiie seales of justice, Burmonnted by "HepeaL31

All the elEmensof agitation hitherto employed -were
put in force on this occaaon, and had the eSect of
drawing together an immense nnmber of people.
In this respect more particularly, tSalway far ont-
shone Alhlone, bnt it is said that the amount of
Hepeal rait will not be commenjnrate with ihe
display of nmebers. SeTeral trinmphal arches
¦were htsng across the streets throng^ which the
proce^on was to paŝ but «nly two of them had
mottoes, which were, M O'ConneD, the Hoses of his
country, 1»̂ mg the children of Grannale out ©f
Saxon bondage," and ** For j & nafion to be free it is
BnfBciHit that ske wills It." Ihare was not a single j
window from which a -new of the procession could [
"be cemmaaded that was not occupied from about i
12*'ck>ekTmtil.the axriralof Mx. O'Connell, which i
did not lake plaee for Bereral honrs after the time ]
snnouneed—the procession not having reached the !
place.«f jmeeiinguntil after 7 o'clock, when many ]
who had. been waiting to hear the Liberator had ;
gone disappointed to their homes. "When Mr.
CConnell ascended the platform it was determined
that there shonld be fery ifcilB £pe^kine, and the
proceedings were consequently got throngh fery
iurrledly.

Allnsions having been made to it, I should
obserre that ihs Cyclops war steamer arrirea here
yesterday, bringing two companies of the 36th Regi-
ment from lamerick, and was within sight of the
zneetxDg. '

LordTE BEKCH was ealled Jo the chai r, and ha-ring ]
letarn ed thanks for the hononr , i

The Hon. Mr. J ^bekch 1Mb son} moved the first
xesohition—** That the people of irehmd were enti-
tled to a domestic Legislature, and that a population
of 5,000,000 was loo great to be dragged at the tail
©f any oiJier nsSioni"—(Envhiaaasuc cheering fol-
lowed the reading of the resolution. )

Mr , BiiKB of F-rankf oit, haTin g seconded it, it
was put and carrie d.

The JRsr. Mr. Roche, parish priest of^Galway,
jnoTed the next reEo lniion to the effect—" That the
abnosiqns rent charge, the . nnjust and inequitable
Poor Law system, the limited state of the franchise
and ihe^Kglect of aay enactment to secure fixity -of
tennre, togetiier with the fetal effects of the absentee
drain, were eiident proefs of the eril working of tbe
Union.3

Sir V. Bxxkb, in seconding the resoln ticn {waicn
passed), declared that he came there partly for the
purpose of proToteng the wipersedeas of the Govern-
ment.

Mr , Coins , «f "Woodstock, on» of the Eupersede p,
moyed the next resolution z—

u That while feey deprecated all idea of Tiolence,
they felt called on to contemn the policy of the
Government in ^JEmresing from the Magisterial
office men of die highest character , srauoD , aad
pro perty, in inundating their imfoitunaSB conmry
-with an extraordinarj muirarj iorce, and in bom-
bardin g their coasts with her Msjesiy^s navy ;and
ihat such demoustration of fcostiavy had no terrors
fcr ihefpeopleof IrelandJ"

The resolution was seconded and passed.
The Bev. Mi. Sagle (Renian Catholic 'TicaT of

Gon) moved ihe adoption of * petitio n, which was
seconded by Mr. ^Wikieb , and agree d w. .

Mr. CCossEii ^len presented nimself. He' came'
there, ie said, lo JaD them thai no power on earth ,
could pre Tent a Btpea l of the Union. He had hun-
seS been told so bj more than 2,000,000 ol Irish -
men, and lie wanted to know if they were of the
same opinion. 1 <Cries ^>f ** We are ,*5) Butopiuions
wonld sot do—were they of *he same determin a-
iion 1 iCries of * We are," and " We would die
for it. )̂ He wanted no manio 4ie for it. Be
should have no deash, no bloodshed, no breach-oi
ihe law, bo violence of any kind ; but h« would
assnre dly carry Jie Bepea l of the TJnioiu

^ <CheerB.)
Be was sot dibslTiBjj them. He was telling them
the conrielaon ol hb mind, and it sras a conviction
¦whiehalBossBteQ in As iDia^s of inaaj whodis-
•wited&e &cw Be came there to offer a cnaJlenge,
not in fl» chivalry of Galway, which he condemned
—bnt to everywriter of ancient or jnodenrhistory,
to point oat any oeeaaon in the history of the world
in which men were engaged in so pure and so holy a
eanBe*8il»j>resiait. BewassJinggDng to xeecuea
sreatpeopfefroni thraldom, to liberate them m>m
%e Id^^^ion of 

flie 
Saxon 

^nd the alien. The
sdsereani Cromwell, when he ascended, the monB-
tains about aomnet asked was

^
not tiiat a ̂ t^woxUinghtthgfor! He (Mr. O'Connell) wonld ask,

was not Ireland » country worth -sttuggUng f or ;
«nd, ir battle «ame npon them, if battle were
forced upon then, was it not, he too wonld ask,

a country worth fighting for i (Cheers.) Thij
were engaged in a noble straggle, and thej
were opposed in a most ludicrcns wsyi First canu
the threat of civil war, from the twaddling, totter-
ing iron duke in the House of Lordst, and in the
Bonse of Commoiss from Peel ; who accofljpanied
it with the treasonable falsehood, that the Queen
had declared that she was an enemy to the Repeal
of the Union. They laughed that threat to scorn,
knowing that they were safe beneath the shield of
the constitution so long as they violated no law, and
gave no opportunity to their enemies to attack them;
.while at the same time they were ready, and etij]
were ready, to meet any attack that might be made
npon theny—(cheers). Wo to him who assailed
them. They would never abandon the; constitution
nnder which they lived, but they wonld know how
to perish in it if necessary—(cheers). | Then came
Sngdcn upon them, who had the audacity to <lo SO,
knowing that if the assertion were- even tree, it
would still have been unconstitutional to have made
vsb of it. The next step was a proclamation against
the bailad-singerp, with directions to the police to
watch every old woman who sang songs in the
streets, to take her up, and bind her over to keep
the peace—<langhter). Wellington, Peei, Graham,
and mad Stanley, conld think of nothing better f o t
Ireland than a proclamation against old women.
They were so mnch afraid of them that} they sent a
war-steamer there to keep them quieti How, he
had a great mind to put four old ¦women into a boat
-o-morrow, with, the son of a sea-cook as coxswain,
and send them over to take that steamer. He said
so V'ns early that the officers jsight have fair notie*
—(laughter). Something more serious, however,
followed, for if they arrested ft single old womai
nncer that proclamation, he knew an attornej
v»ho vronld bring an action against the per-
son arresting her—ihear, hear)—-so that not an
arrest would take place without an (action, in
order to try the good taste of the policemen who
should arrest. Bnt then came the zsoat frightful
part of the opposition. Sir J. Graham, representing
the power of the Crown in ihe Honse of [Commons,
h^d the atrocious audacity (he spoke of sewf paper
reports) to assert that tho prelates, ckrgy, nobility,
gentry, and laity-of Ireland were gniityief perjury
a-tamst the oath or aiiegianee. He (Mr. irf onneu)
v/as ashamed to say, that with a few excepthms, the
Irish gentlemen wno were present had not treated
the Home Secretary as he deserved. Sir W, Barn>»
told him he was insolent. That was a tolerable hint ;
but he regretted to find it stated, and hoped it was
not true, that the O'Conor Don accepted a kiad of
left-handed apology. He was treated as a per-
jurer, and ahoald not have aeeepted anything short
of the most complete retractation of so degrading *charge. It was a false—it was a lying, charge,-
(Cries of" It was.") When Sir R. laglis made it
in his (Mr. D'CoanelPs) presence he told him he
was a "liar f  and Sir Robert Ingl» never at^.
tempted to say it again. But Sir J. Graham had
the audaeity to repeat it, and in doing so was hal-
looed and applauded by an immense majority of the
House of Commons that shonld continue; to make
laws for Ireland. {Hear, hear.)1 Bo$ Sir J. (ira-
h&m went so fara&to say that Ireland had sot enongb,
and coald get no more, and boasted of having granted
her Catholic emaacipation. Thank you for nothing,
said the gaUypow £La-. ghter.). Why it was by
meetings not one-tenth part so large, as the present
that they carried an tbe struggle for Catbolio eman-
cipating meetings wbieh were sever so large^as to
Tequire to be held in the open air,.and which always
took place is a poblio building. Bat what pnblio
building^ he should like to know, would contain the i
number of people who had remained till thai late j
hour to express their determination to obtain a i
Hepealof the Unioa r (Cheers^; Catholic enanci-
pation was but the fnlnlment iiy a centnxy and a half
of the treaty of Limerick, wbieh England, to her
eternal disgrace, had atrociooKly violated. Sir J. j
Graham boasted of having given thtm Corporate j
Reform^ and struck off ten bisbops from the Prwes- (
iant church. As for the meaeixre of reform, it was j
an insnli to Ireland;and,withregard so the biabops,j
"ne did sotoare how-l'sw ox how-many»thcy Jware, so;
long as tfeey kept tbe pay. It was e» use to- strike j
•off ihe bisbops unless the mosey was strnck off Also, j
±ie never woniu cesatisned so long as tnat oaageor
lehgiooB servitude remained "which compelled the
j >eople at large, instead of the Protestants! oaly, to
support the Protestant churaJs. Sir J. Graham said i
that nothing more shonld be concaded to [Ireland. !
Bnt hor oonld tell them that .there should, and that j
a Repeal of the Union mu&l-be conaeded. (jCheers.) ,
Mr. O?Connell then procseded ta enumerate the .
varioas advantages which he said would accrue to;
the c-nntry fros a Repeal of th« Union—vizi,, the ,
aboliSoa of the tithe ren^eharge* and the handing,;
over of the teaaporalitiesof tho Protestant churoh-|
for the use of Ue nation at large j  the repeal of the j
Poor Law; Ya*e by Ballot ;.th 9 extension of the .
Suffrage to every Householder, and to every j
married mas, whether &. toaseholdor or nat;l
and the banging home of the absentees. In j
reference to thiB last he observed, \ that a 1
Consertative gentleman in C5are (Me. Malon v, of j
Silcannon^spent £2,430 a j .e&r in wages, and em- j
ployed his men throughout the entire year. Sow,;
he eartd not if he -wese a. Conservative or; Orange- :
man, he would say, that that was & good maa, and \
he hoped that God wonjd prosper hinxhere, and blesB .
him hereafter—(chasrs). Another advantage hei
alludei to was fixity of tenure. He had > list of ,
103 fasilieB, whom a misbegotten Eaglishman named
Wyndham, in the oounty of Clare, had turned off ,
one property. I£ taey had a fixity of tenure this
wonld cot happes. Loid Clancarty, he understood,
had issued an order to his teB&ntry not to attend
that meeting, peaceable and loyal as it was. Fixity
of tenure would prevent landlords from thns makiBg
serfs of their tenants, and depxiving them of every
feeling of iu^ependtnee. Mr. St. George, of Be&d-
fort, had, he -understood, acted in a similar mftaner
—a man who had been deprived of the commission
of the peace by the Whigs, and re-inBtatea by the
Tories. He was, moreover, informed that Lord
Clancarty compelled his Roman Catholic tenants to
send their chilcren to Protestant Bchools ; and that
was the man who put forward proclamations against
political meetings to petition Parliament! A Repeal
of the Union would very soon put a bridle into that
fellow's month, and it wonld be worth looking for
on that account alone—(hear, hear). A Repeal of
the Union wonld remove the county rateB from the
tenant altogether, and enable Ireland to pay off her
sh?re of the national debt in about five years. Was
there a man amongst them that wonld not} undergo
fatigue , and toil, and labour , and even death to ob-
tain these advantages !or his conntry l (Cheers. ) Was
thtre a man amongst them that "wonld not risk his
life, if necessary, to obtain them ? (Renewed
cheers.) Bnt he wanted nothing of the kind. All
he wanted was, that they shonld pay one shilling
each, and enrol themselve s as associates , and that
they should let him have 3,000,000 Repeal ers before
he proceede d to take his next step. They had the
sanction and support of their venerated bishops and
tbe anointed priest s of God , who wonld mot lend
him their countenanc e if they were violating the

: law or instigatin g to immorality. Under tha t sano-
! tion and snpport he exhorted them to organise. The
' con. and Jearned gent leman retired amid the most
i enihnsiastic cheerin g.

Mr. D. Bbowsb, M.P., was called to the chair,
and thanks being voted to Lord Ffrench, the people
rapidly dispersed.

It being 5 o'clock, Mr. CConnell then- drove to
the residence of Dr. Brow ne, the Bishop of Galway,
with whom he dined.

TO THE PEOPLE OP IRELAND.
"He must watch who would overcome."

Fellow CotJSiRTHEH ,—In former letters ad dressed
to jon, the members ol the Sepeal Association, and to
Mr. O Connell, I laboured to impress npon jour minds
tbe necessity for adopting immediate and - energetic
measures to obta in tee so losg talked of, and and so
much loved, Repeal of the Legislative Union. That
you have at length aroused from yoni apathy, J rejoice
to perceive ; bnt that 1 have some drabtfl as to the
happy result of your present agitation, 2 cannot cen-
ceal either frem myself or you. 2 nave ever given you
credi t for " honesty of intention ;" asd sin still of
opinion that you are, and ever vrill be, invincible, pro-
vided tout ener gies are not improperly directed , or
your labours rendered fruitless through design or incon-
sistency by those in whom you so implicitly confide.
I Trcn ld not willingly offer tfce slightest objection to
damp the ar dour of yonr hopes ; %ot as I have so often
¦nrgeti yon to action, I may be permitted, bow the
struggle ha« commenced, to battle in your ranis, and
-whilst we combat the open ioe together , > cautiously
waieh and guard against tbe wiles or treache ry of in-
ternal enemies or pieteoded Menus . Ton ^«11 doubt-
less remember that in defending the pro.Tojr y policy of
the English Chartists at the late Parliamentary election,
J stated that they defeated the Whigs to' get rid of
fail*, treadserona , and hypeoitical pretenders to
political virtue ; and that they exalted 1 the Tories
not for love of them, but for " a love of fair
p.ay"—as one enemy, and an open one, is of

\ two evils the best This opinion they stiil
, held ; and dipclninring alike connexion with either
. parry, and fearless of the envy of the one, or the
power of the othsr, stand boldly forward the advocates
cf justice, the enemies of oppressors , and the friends
of the oppressed. In this light, ' then, you'must view
ihe Chartists; and, as I have the honour to be one of
list body, 1 can, as your countryman, vouch for the
truth ol -what 1 assert Here, then, we have *« honesty
of intention " and •• consirtencY pi principle" united,
asd the moral might of a generbua people^ ready and
willing to aals t n> to attain our country's redemption.
But tins aid, strange to «ay, is 'rejected I iAn* -why J
As aa Irishman, aa a Repealer, and asa Charttkt , I
again ask, -why ? In the name of justice , in the name
of Ireland , I ask, -why do yon refuse the aid here
-offered ? Kow, mark me2 Upon fhin refusal of co-
operation 1 base my doubts and fears for Ireland's
¦sreaL It is upon this little stre tch of despotic
authority—this fettering of the will and reason of the
Irish—this petty attempt at renew al of old and for-
gotten prejudices, that I am led to suspect the sin-
cerity of your leaders, and disap pointmen t to your

/hopes. Do not tak e it in. I have no desi."e to iin-
ptach O'ConueU j but still I bave a right to c*? 1̂1
you agains t all possible chance of tbe R-peal queetto ,0
being put in abejacee , as fcimerlj. It will bo remem-
bered that ihe case is widely tf-ffereut betwixt tbe
Irish Becking for Catholic Emancipation , and seeking
for a Repeal of the Union. The first of these you ob-
tained , but not as frequently erroneously stated , by
individual JB1SH AGITATION , nor indeed without
the co-operation of the people ef Great Britain. In tbe
case of Emancipation , those who were even opposed by
prejudices wtre easily von to your opinions , from the
knowledge, that if even yon were successf ul , it
-would not hrzard their interests , bo long as
it did not ] confer the chance of decreasing
their majorities in tbe houses of Parliament ; and
which According to the Act of Unior: could not , at least
immedia tely, take place. Besides tnif iteatei , aod con-
sequently prejudiced , parties saw fchat b? emanci patin g
tee Irifch , tbeyJ aVo gained an advanta ge hj dispossess-
ing the forty ^shilling freeholders of the fran »"hise. This
deprivation was fully an equivalent for the boon yon
received ; for the Government by that means increased
their own strength by lopping off & vital member "om
your body politic How can I see that the Eman c»/>*¦
tion was in reality no benefit at all ? For two budp*

1"
reasons—first , that you had no security for its perma-
nency, so long as it conferred bo furth er political privi-
leges than the right of Catholics to ait in (a minority) 1
in tbe houses of Parliament ; and , secondly, because
only a very small ponton of the Infib people have
derived any advantage whatever from its existence, and
because any measure to be good thould be beneficial to
aJl alike, without: distinction of persons ? To explain
this, I will suppose Mr. Lane Foz wonld, as be threut-
fnded, bring in ia bill, say to-morrow , for a repeal of
the Act of Emancipation ; what earthly means would
job have to prevent it being carried in the presen t
Parliament ? What political strength er inf luence have
yon to oppose, in case ssch a circum8tan« e were to
occur ? The chances are entirely against yoh ; for I
have little doubt the Torres would not hesitate t» enslave
you ; nor could yon depend on the Whi gs; for should
they even vote ;in your favour , it -would be oaly for
the porpese of wheedling themselves into your confi-
dence as heretofore , and , following is their former foot-
steps, coerce yon for yonr kindness. I have no hesita-
tion in statin /; that it is my f i r m  ctravictlon that the
Whigs confidently hope to benefit by the presen t
agitation for Repeal ; and, if yen will oily
examine for yourselves, yoir wilt, I am certain ,
be convinced of ita truth . In an article of
the Weekly dispatch newspaper et the 37th instant ,
iord John Bussell is aade to boost of the amount of
confidence reposed in his, the Whig, potty, by the
Irish ; and further states that a& the goed (?) done
in tan years by the Whigs, has been destroyed ! by only as
many months of aS'cry Administration; - and adds for bis
(tbe Dispatch) part , that he believes? tbe Repeal agita -
tion 1st onJ y a means to coerce the Government; as it ia
the last thing he would tfcsnk of, or tbe Irish: jtquire ,
or actually hope to-obta in. Now, what is all tais tan-
tamount to ? Why, virtaally to prepare the Iriffh mind
to receive the intelligence tint ere long-.tbe Repeal will
be placed in abeyaroa, and H justice to Itreland " Jj enoe-
fonh administered. This cea «nl7 be obtained by a
union of tbe Irishrwith the liberal or Whig part ?.- In
proof of this, rvronld draw your attentiiro to tbe fact ,
that' -whilst in office the Whigs-forgot tbeirpledges to do
yon justice;. but now4hey menoly boast of- favours done
70a, which you never received at their hands. They
can cry out like political hypocrites (as thty&re) against
the introduction of aa Arms Biil-for Ireland i and forget
that it trao one of the favours which they- themselves *
gave yon in. return for- yonr services; and tha t it wa»
they who famished Sir Robert Beel with ; the oppor-
tunity to beard even the Irish members with iBConsis*
teacjr for crying out against a measare brongirt in nndsr
the sanction of a Tory administration , to wfaieb under a
Whig govexmnent they offered only a mere passive
resistance, aad even in-many instances tuppcited. This;
and (withoufcmeani ng any c-ffence) the display .ofnames
and personages who have ever been known as Wbiga
(or nict-naned liberals ) who grace the pages aad swell
tbe-ranks of the Kepealers, look* ominous for poor Ire-
laad becoming again tiw> dupe and victim of- Wbiglin fe
philanthropby. If; tbsa, Emancipation -was obtained bj-
the co-cpersiion of the Boglish, aad for tbe reason I have
aasigned, tbs question of the Rttom had also-lta support
from another but a more interested motive oa the part
of tbe middle cIoesc*. who, it will be ramembered ,
oever yet cordially agreed, or *ver wished for any coa-
aection witb the people, save w&en they used them aa
s means to accomplish some political scheata foe their
awn ageraadisenient.

The Reform Bill usscarried fa,tbe face of-Tory oppo-
sition ; bat did it benefit those whom it protended it
would besefit ? Nos-for if it bad , the first fruits of
Irish intsrference ¦v«>uld not have been the Coercion
Bill, -which emanatad from the Whigs ;. aoi the intro-
duction of the present unpopular and accursed Poor
Laws amongst yea. Yon cannot, therefore , flatter
yourselves that if ^mancipation and Beforni were car -
ried against a Tor; Government, that Bepeal will also
be carded on tha same principle, and by the same
means .

In the former cases I have ahown yoathat the Qiddle
classes either saw their union witb itoe people wauld
not iojure them , or that it waa thebr iattreat to use
them as toois to f crtber their own purposes. But in
tbe case of Bepeal yon can have £0 such hope, save
fron one sordid class; and they are those -who- hope to
reap, a rich raward for their services, and who never
osttude thesiaelves upos public notice save to give
¦warnin g that a day. of rapine and plunder ia at hand. 5
will be plain to tell you, you cannot expect to receive
middle-class sympath y ia favour of Repeal Tod can
have no tuh hope from that quarter , as they firmly
believe t£e Union meaao a drawback on thiir interests,
and , generally epeaiiog & separation of c&antriea. Not
can you remove their prejudices ; self-iateresi blinds
them to yonr real motives, and hardens their hearts to
your sufferings. Year only hope is in tbe poor , toil-
¦woTa, persecuted , ^npurcbasable , and iavincible work -
ing classes ; and those your true frieads , who have
already given the irorld a proof of their power by the
destruction of the "Whig faction , aad who have com-
pelled a Tory government to acknowledge their claims
for equal representation to be just , and who have in the
spirit of generous sympathy for your wron gs, evinced a
noble determination to assist you against your op-
pressors , yon have ito speak mildly) unwisely rejected .

As an Ir ishman, and one who loves his country ss bis
life, whose enly hope is ia her welfare, and whose
grtateat grief -would be her ruin , I protest against tbe
motive, whatever it may be, which could peril the cause
which yon advocate by rejecting in time of need the
only friends and »npp&rt which yon can possibly hope
to aid you in yonr straggle for national independence.

But it is pcBsible yon may yet see when too late that
such a Ttjecti on lias been a fatal error ; yon may also
learn that EnglishrChartists are not actuated by merci-
nary motives, bnt would have assisted you into the
haves of political {repose which will never be your lot
until yon assume the right to think and judge for your-
selves. If this were now the case, you would not reject
so kind an off er ; not weuld you seek a Repeal of the
Union without also seeking for a security that it would
be a blessing instead of heretofore , a national and
domestic curse. 1 again repeat there is reason to fear
tbe Whi£Bwill take advantage of the present crisis to
regain power ; and if that day should arrive, the fate
of Ireland will indeed be lamentable , and your chains
be doubled to render yonr slavery the more perfect.

I have written on former occasions under the title ol
Yeritas , bat as my local opponents are aware ef the
fact, and I am weary ef using & mask , I Eball to shew
bow litt le I care for personal considerations when c«uu-
try is at stake and claims my humble services,

Subscribe myself
Your most obedient hnmble servan t,

W. H. Clifton.
3, Lodge-street , Bristol , July 1st, 1843.

OPPR ESSION IN THE QUEEN'S PRISON.
A HARD CASE.

There is no greater mistake than to suppose that
justice is not withheld from the poor. There is in this
prison a poor gentleman , who is anxious to meet a
jury, bnt, because he is poor, he can neither force hib
prosecu tor to bring Lim to trial , nor obtain his reltase
from pri son on bail.

He is, in fact , the prisoner of his enemy, confined
nnder the warrant of a Jud ge, during tbe pleasure of
his prosecu tor .'

People outside assume, because a Judge has said so,
that , ** If any man hath wrong or injury done to him
by his imprisonment , we {the Judges) have the power
to release him." -

That the words of this emphat ic declaration of Lord
Htoe were true when that great and wise Judge used
them, there can be no doubt; bat how far they are
carried out in practice at the present day, will be seen
from the following case.

Last January an indictment was preferred before the
grand jury, sitting in the Court of Queen's Bench, at
Westm inster Hall , against Mr. T. for alleged perjury,
stated to have been committed in an affidavit which he
swore on the 11th day of that month ; and " a true
bill" was returned on Saturday the 28th of January.
About four hours afterwa rds, the prosecutor obtained
a Bench warrant under tbe hand and seal of the Chief
Justice, for Mr. ;T.*s apprehension , and be was next
morning (being Sunday ) taken into custody by a police
constab le, and 'conveyed to a station-house , where he
remained until the following day ; and at three o'clock
of that day {Monday, the 30th of January,} he was
taken before a Jud ge at chambers, and committed t»
prison for want ef bail

Mr. T., although' a member of a highly respectable
family, was unable to procure bail, and be determined
patiently to remain in prison until the following term ,
when, from the prosecutor 's declaration that " no time
aboold be lost in bring ing him to trial," he expected to
be brought up to; plead and take his trial.

Easter Term arrived , and lasted from the 19th day of
April to the Oth day of May ; but the prosecmtor took no
proceeding to bring the case forward. Vacation inter -
vened, and then Trinity Term arrived ; still nothing
was done by the prosecutor .

Mr . T., wearied out by waiting, and with the proB-
pect before him of the long vacation , at last wrote to
the prosecntor , stating " his readiness to go to trial , and
asking prosecutor whether he meant to go on in that
term. " Prosecnt or replied that " he would take imme-
diate steps to bring Mr. T. up to plead."

04 the Seh of June Mr. T. waa brought tato Com t ,
and pleaded " not guilty %'¦'] and then moved the Coui t
to bind the piosecutor over, to p rosecute, and to let him
,• Mr. T.; out of custody, -either on his own recogni-
Z*nCa» o' uP*n giving such bail as he conld procu re. He
urged uPon tae Court 's consideration the long time
he ha& ue)unined in P»8°n without -trial and conviction
of a jury ^-hia perfect readiness at &il times, since his
imprisonm ent , to £0 to tria U and his unceasi ng anxiety
for aii opport unity tt>v establish his entire freedom from
guilt, land his innocence of the crime charg ed against
him, knd refer red to the Act of Pasliameut 148 Quo.
3rd , 58.) under the authori ty /»' which tho warrant bad
been granted upon which ne bad been appr ehended;
and which Act direct s, that •'in case a defendant
charged by indictment for any offence (not being trea -
son orj felony) Bhall neglect or refuse to give bail for bis
appearance , tbe Ju d ge eball commit him to piison ,
there to remain ontil ho shall give bail , or sliall be dis-
charged by order of the said Court in term time , or of one
of ihe Judyes in vacation ; " which Act , he maintained ,
gave the J-adge po wer to dischar ge him , and particu-
larly in a caso like the present , where the prosecutor
hail Boj long neglected to brfog the caso to trial . Be
also maintained that the Judges of the Quean 's Bench
could, in the exercise t>£ tbat p»w«t which they
eDjoyed at cammon law, as well aa by the above and
other Statutes , admit him to bail in such sum only aa

h. 'J could procu re ; for the Act of Will iam and Mary
gev larjss it to be en offence against the liberty of the
anHv 'ct to demand excessive bail , beif ig in effect a denial
of iai 'l altogether. The Learned Judge , however , iu
very hv linane language , informed Mr. T. he could not
oempel jb. ia prosecutor to go on, and that he had him-
self to bU me for his long imprisonmen t , for be might
have given °aii long ago, and recommended him to
apply to a J Tudge at cham bers with the best bail be
could obtain , So that a poor man in prison is pre -
sumed to be in V*1*8 own custody, when be cannot obtain
bail , and bis pirn ?cutor refuses to bring him to trial.

As I fcave airc&d v stated , Mr. T. is unable to procure
bail , and he remain * *n prison , without trial and con-
viction . i Tbta , node* circumstances 6ven of clear guilt ,
is a hardship , beeaiifc e imprisonment before trial jb
seldom tokea Into aeeov infc •«* apportioning punishme nt
after convictton ; but lo .the present case, if it be trne
that the inccuesd is prepare , 1 to establish , by the cleares t
and moat uBfaipeacfiaWe evidence , bis innocence, it
cm»unis)to a great practkd c, Vetty to the individual It
1b hardly possible to account fu * tue Beeming difference
which exiBts in tbe adn>h»i«th' tion of criminal law at
the Central Criminal CouT&frons that in practice in the
Queeo'g Bench , the highest Court of criminal justice in
England ; Few persons hav* any knowledge of that
difference.

A>t tbe Central Criminal Cbwrt, prisoners who are
nottried jan d convicted or acqratted , are discharged * by
proclamation at tbe end 0! eaoh Sextons; and bad
Mr. T. been indicted h» that Ccart , an d committed to
I>*ewgate[in January last , he moat nave been tried vr
discharged befor e the «pirati «sn of flvo weeka. He
has now jbean imprisoned five mcntb? T .owing to the
difference ofjractlce in the Queen 'rBeneh ; and under
n» cironnistaaces can he now be brought to trial before
November; m jthat the pyactice of the Conrfc of ©aeen'g
Beneh is ie a premium on persecution. . It 1b impossible
to say whetaest when th« prosecutor prefsrro d bia in-
dictment (in the Queen 's Etnch, he conte-jn plated the
possibility of the accused beings feept so Iocg in prison
without a conviction; but it ia a fact that cannot be
denied , that if the prosecutor bad waited f rom f & e
Saturday jwben n» procured a " true bill" against Mr.
T. in tha vQao8K ?»- Bench , wail ihe f iAlouAiigi Monday,
morning; & period of less than forty-eight nours , he
might have indicted him at the Central Gtimtnal Court;
and in that cue, aa I have above shown , Mr. T-. must
have been; long ago br ought to trial. Surely the Jud ges of
tbe Coaitj of Qaeen 'B Bench will do longer allow them-
selves to remain the instruments of iBJ uatice for the
gratification of malice !

It is cruel in tbe extreme to caarge a-ronn witb such
a grave offence as-that of peTJ nry (which 1b set less
dangeroasj to tbe welfare of society than it is detesta-
ble in its nature ,) and not allow bim to- prove hie-inno *
cence. Some men (and it is not by any. means an im-
possible supposition ) possess each weak minds , and
dread toe anxiety of delay and attendant misery ol
impriBOBment so much, that rather than -ba confined fot
an inde^nite period, they would plead guilty, though
euch pitta were a manifest falsehood, in order , at a> dis
tant period, to be able to reckon with certainty on
their restoration to liberty ; for tbe law takes no trou-
ble, in such cases, to ascertain the truth of tbe accu-
sed's phsa—it only concerns itself with a prisoner 's
guilt. If he be innocent, and : thinba proper ta say
otherwise , the law will preaume ; he is. guilty , however
imposeible; it ma.7. appear that he could have comsiitted
the crime imputed to him* The danger arisin g from
such » proceeding, to tho interests ef third par-
ties, ia too obvious to rs quire mor* than a pasaiu g
remaik. -

It is true , arri it is all that can bo-said in excuse for
tbe grievance in question, that an- innocent man , if
wrong fully accused, may, upon tho acquittal of a j[ury,
main tain an action for a malicious prosecution ; but'
thai is a remedy accessible only to a. rich man. A pool
mna would look witb horror at the prospect of liti-
gaUag a suit , at law. Tnere ara tow men who have
ewer embarked in such an entergvise , that bava not
Kgrette d th«ir folly;, for a verdiat is not always a gain
—it is of ton a loss to the succesaful party, and the ei>-
tire ruin c( his opponent

lo a ca? a like the present , it becomes a suhj.ecb foe the
serious csnsideration of those interested in such mat-
ters, how far it may not be possible to subdue a man's
spirit into ja false acfenowledguieat of guilt , and thereby
kflict aii irreparable iBjury apon the adminiatra>tioa of
justice.

In this particular case, ptruapB some guarantee
against such & calamity may be found in the cha-
racter of Mr. T., -whose free , and apparently candid
communic ations , induce the bfeljef that when be pro-
teats bis innocence, he is prepared to prove it; and
those who abhor tyraany for tyram s's sake , vrill,
doubtless , not withhold their sympathy from him.

We know that be contrives to support bimaelf on the
prison allowance , with the aid of some trifling gifts of
a few shillings from sympathising frien ds ; and his
wife, who is an accomplished and amiable woman ,
shares his;captivity.

This prisoner is denied justice because he is poar .
That povert y is manifest , when he is supported ouc of
the " county money " ; still, bafl is demanded. Thus ,
English Judges are , by such ''Court practice, " more
unjust than Shylock. He only demanded his bond "
the bond of allegian ce is Trial—or Liberty !- &asller s
Fleet Pamr / or this week.

3£mpenar ^arltamnit
H OUSE OF LORDS. —Tuesda y, June 27.

The second reading of the Church Endowment BUI
was moved by ' ¦

Tbe Bishop of London , who expressed his gratitude
for tbe support he had received in his diocese in aid
of church extension. One proof of this was, that ten
churche s had been required for the parish of Botbna l-
green , and nine were already erfcoted.

Lord s Montea gle and Brou gham supported the
bill ; after which it was read a second time.

The proceedin gs, in themselves of no special interest ,
were diversified by a most violent attack by Lord
Brough-.im' upon Lord Aberdeen—princi pally for having
on the previous evening declined to consent to any fur-
ther postponement of his measure upon the Scotch
Church , notwithstanding that Lord Brougham was
obli ged by indisposition to bo absen t—but partly also
because he (Lord Aberd een) was not than present in
his pluce ito receive in person the objuragation Lord
Brougham had in store for him. He denounced tbe
Scotch Churc h Bill as an insult passed upon the English
Cliaiicellors for the purpose of giving self-importance to
ihe Scotch Judges ; aud af ter complaining passionately
of Lord Abcrdeen :8 absence , gave notice that en Thurs-
day he would again bring forward the subject.
' Lord H-iADDiNGTOW endeavour ed to defend bis absent
colleague ; but euccoeded only in drawing down upon
him a frt *h and more violent Btorm of vituperation.

Lord SilAFTESDV RY , from the Woolsack , at length
interposed ; und after a few words from Lor d Cam p-
uell , who justified hia Learned Friend s conduct , their
i, /i iibhipa adjourned , and so ended a scene which we
believe to be almost without precedent ,in the Upper
House. ;

Mr. Bowtivg, Mr. WzUacs , Sir Robert Pe6l , Mr.
Gibson , Sir Guorge plerk , Mr. Agltonby, and Mr. Hu ma
took their several sides , and spoke thei r several speeches
upon tho occasion]; when Sir T. Wilde replied , and
tho motion , }{n the form eaggested by Mr. Goulbu ro,
was agreed to. i

Captain Pecheei , moved for a Select Committee to
consider several petitions from the ladies of naval
officers, respecting certain arr ears of half-pay.¦ Captain GORDON objected to the motion , as did
other members of jtbe Government The Opposition
differed upon it, and it was finally negatived upon a
division. J

Mr. Serjeant Mdu pht moved that the House Bhould ,
on a future day, resolve itself into Committee for the
purpose of considering the mode in which the clergy
are paid in corporate towns of Ireland , under an Act
of 17 and 18 Car. II ,, cap. 7. The account of this
impost now levied waa only between £11.000 and
£12,000 ; but this was a subject in which conscience
was concerne d, oiid it waa a fair argum ent for relieving
bur neighbours ' consciences, that the relief could be
given at; a small sacrifice. The impost , moreover, had
this oJ jection —that it fall chiefly upon the poor.

Lorti Eliot said,) that tfje sufy'ect had beau under
the consider ation ofj the Irish Government , and that
they were not without hope of being able to provid e
aome remedy. j

Mr. Hamilto w (the member for the University of
Dublin ) declared his wish to co-operate with the
Government for this] object.

Mr. M. J , O'CoNnbll added a few words in the samespirit; and
Mr. Sergeant Mur phy withdr ew his motion. —The

House then adjourned .
Wednesda y , J une 28.

There being only thirty -six Members present at Foot
o'clock , the House stood atljourned till to-morrow.

COVJBNTRT .—Mr i j. B. If. Bnirstow delivere d a
truly eloquent address on " The Repeal of the Union,"
on Grreyfriar '8 Green-, pn Monday evening, and after -
wards addressed the people, in tBeassoefotion room* on
the orcel treatment- ofj Cooper , (Sapper , and Richards.
It was resolved to pre sent a petition to- tbe Bouao-of
Commons, praying for! a mitigation of their term- of
imprisonment , or tha& they be confined i& tbe Queen's
prison. Tlie petition Soj be intrusted to tha care of Mte
Thomas Buncombe.

BBAPFORD. —Off-Sunday, a lecture W3« delivered
by Mr. Horley, in trie large room , Butterworth 'e-'
E&ildings , on the ?'Ancient and Modern Government cf
Ireland. " The lecturer-reviewed the policy of England
towards Ireland , since jtbe Reign of Henty II., aud'
showed the cruel ty practised on the Irish people by th&-
TTaion. He strongly urged on the working men of'
Bradford , tbe imperative duty of aiding and ' using alt
the influence they possessed in suppo rt of the-claims of
Irsland to domestic legislation.

ON- MONba * Evenibo , Mr. Coadon , ofHalifar,
leetured in the Catholic j School-room , John-street, on-
" Irish History. " Mr. Clarke to tis& cbair. Tbe lec-
turer , in an eloquent manner , cammented on tbe-
v&riou * portions which Wated to Hie attempts- of the'
Irish people to •preserve ] their liberty, and the corrup-
tion arid bribery used to snslave and ' destroy them as a
nation. Mr ^Gondon 'a leettnrea has- done much good in
removing a deal of absurd and ridiculous notions ,
concerning Ireland.

On M0NDA» EvENlN3j the committee appointed by
the public meeting, held, on the i2ta instant; met in-
fche Go-operative Store , Ghapel-lane , when they unanU
aiously resolved to hold & publia meeting, en Monday
next , in frsnt of tbe Od-d Fellow's Hall , afe half-pasfc -
Beven o'clock in the evening.

EtTl>I>5R6FIEI.r>. -~On Monday night, tbe 2Bth.
instant , Mr. Davies, from Seotland , delivered a verjt
excellent address , to a, |numeroas audience , who wers
highly delighted , in baa Association Room, TJppe >
head-row.

tOBTSJON.—WoaaiKa Men's Hall^Mhe Em>Road.—Mr. Sherrard |lectu^d here on Sunday
eveniaa last, to an atjtenti-yto audienee» on w the
best remedies for existins evils." Ho- adverted' to
thoso <l weeping advooates of the rigb.^3 of laboaT,"
known by the name ofj " Free Traders,"" or ratherv* FafiitBOOTBns ;" clearly exposing thdr chicane/y in
seeking to delude the people with too cry of " cheap
bread," while they are eoining heaps- of gold sat of
the sweat and toil of tj eader infanay,.. H« proved
fronx Scripture that the] present condition of Sho in-
dustrious classes was in direct opposition t* divine
ordinauces, and a violation of ihe ©rder of nature ;
and in a powerful manner showed the People's
Charter to be the only remedy for the evila which
entsil miaery, poverty, and desiadation upon the
most useful and deserving portion of the commu-
nity. He concluded & most eloquent address by
calling on his audience j in the same of humanity,
charity, and benevolence, io arouse themselves
from a state of apathy j and unite with their bro-
thers and fistera already in the field , struggling ta
free themselves from the hand of oppression.

Lambeth — Bhitannia Coffee House, Waterloo
Road.—At the usual meeting of Chartists in this
locality, on Monday evening, the Committee on Ex-
clusive Dealing made their report. Its adoption was
moved and seconded, land ably supported by Mr.
Bolwell, who pointed out its importance in the ob-
taining of wealth without money subscriptions, by
merely spending our money with those shopkeepers
who would allow a discount of 5 per ceat. to the
funds of the Association ; thus bringing about a cor-
dial union between the shopkeeping and working
classes. The motion was agreed to unanimously.
The subject is to be aga[in brought under considera-
tion next Monday evening, when all members are
requested to attend. Other important business will
be brought before the meeting.

Clebkenw ell.—On (Monday last, the fhartist
met as usual for the transaction of busiues ; but felt
very much the want] of a proper organization.
Unless something be done in this way speedily, the
result will be disastrous to tho cause in the Metropo-
litan localities. Thia Locality meets next week on
Wednesday instead of Monday, on account of
various meetings elsewhere.

WOODHOCSE.—On Sunday last, Mr. T. B.
Smith preaehed on the Moor, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, to a numerous and highly attentive
congregation, from Matt. iii. from the 5oh to the 12th
verso, inclusive. He Explained our principles in a
clear and lucid manner) and laid down the doctrine
of the payment of tithes and offerings in a way that
we suspect would give little satisfaction to the
wolves in sheep's clothing, which, in oar days, dis-
grace the Christian ministry. Mr. S. would have
preached again in the [evening; but, findin g that a 1
supply was needed at j Leevis, ho at once Consented
to give them tho benefit of his service. Mr.
Smith leo'ured in the Chartist Room, on
Friday night last, jon Mesmeric Phrenology,
which he treated in a manner ftuly satis-
factory to a most attentive audience. After |
which, some excellent [experiments in Mesmerinn 'were ably goHe through. Mr. Smith has requeat&d*!
us to correct a misiak e into which he accidentally '
f ell ; in hia discourse [on the Moor on Sunday ; he '
stated that the journeymen printors were sut- 1feriug grievous oppression from the Bible Socioi-.y.
He intended to say ihekourneyaieii bookbinder*, 1

Nort h Lancashire Delegates.— A delega te meet- '
ing was holden at Padjh am , on Sundav, j ure "25'.liand after a friendly discussion , which" lasted a'con-
aiderable time, upon the necessity of engaging a
distr ict lecturer , it was agreed tb j,t Mr J "h. R. -
Bair stow be communicated with . Upou the [subject.
Resolved unani mously, " That we the North Lan-cashire delegates, seriously deploring the presentdisorganized state of our association, and being of
opinion that all our|e #orts are vain and fruitless
without a grand dire cting power and ener gy, which-may be reahacd fr om an accredited Executive,bearing the confi'aenfce of the body politic ef ouragitation, na?e Oome' to the same conclusion asour worthy fitJ'endg the South Lancashire delegates,
**££?* ¦* appointment of a National Conference."ioat Wj, recommend oar various localities to&0.l<1^>v'aoil meetings at the first opportunity to no-
min;**V persons they may consider eligible to serve
as * aeir representatives; also to draw up ench in-
^Vuctions as will enable them to faithfully serve the
constituencies they may represent."

THE REBECCA RIOTS.
Pembroke, June 26.

" Rebecca and her DMghiera" have hitherto feept
at some distance from this place, but last night, or
early this morning, a notice was posted on the
Holy land Turnpike-gatey within a mile of this town,as follows :—

M Tare Nonca
M I and my Danghters intend paying a visit to the

union workhouse, Pembroke, on Wednesday next,
the 28th instant. " Bbbscca.*

Another notice was thrown over the workhonsewall, addressed to the- manager, the purport of whichwas similar to the one on Rolyland-gate. We arsunder no apprehension of the ladies appearing here,but the Mayor has considered it necessai'y to ba onthe alert, and has sworn in several special consta-bles. A troop of the Castletnartiri Yeomanry Cavalry
under the command of Captain Leach, marched this
.morning en route for Newcastle Emlyn; and anothertroop, under the command of Captain Hansel,
marched for St. Clears, by direction of Colonel Love,military commandant of the district. The thirdtroop, under the command of Lieutenant Bryant-
is doing duty here, by direction of the magistrates.

Tiie detachment of Marines fro m Pembroke Dock,
under the comman d of Major Whylock, embarked
this morning on board the Confianoe steamer, forCardigan.

IRELAND.
NEW MAGISTBATES .

The Lord Chan cellor , upon the recommend ation
of the Earl of Donongbmor e, has appointed Mr . R.W. W hite a magistrate for the county of Tippera ry.The Chan cellor has also appointed Mr. J. S. Barr yto be a magist rate for the same county. War rant shave, m addition , been signed for the appoint mentof tho following gentlemen to the magistracy :—air R. J. Paul , for Waterford , Mr, C M .  Gar eLfor Antrim , Mr. J. Joh nston for Fermanagh , MrJ. Johnston for Donegal, and Mr. H. O'Reilly forWi cklow. '¦

The Lord Lieutenant haa appointed Mr . C. M.VandeJeur , colonel of the Clare regiment of militia ,
in the room of Lord Fitzger ald and Vesci, deceased/

THE YEOMAHR Y.
A morning paper, assumed to be fche organ of theIrish Government, states, that the Lord Lieutenanthas cfiicially announced, that neither the yeomanrynor the militia are to be embodied. The arms atpresent in the hands of the yeomanry are to be calledm and marked as required by the new Arms Bill.The militia arms, it is added, have been receivedhack by the Ordnance Department many years ago.

winteb Gaol Delivery.—The Lord Chancellor
has determined to establish a winter gael delivery,
to©b?iate the inconvenience and frequent injustice
which has long been complained of in keepingpriaaners confined during the long interval betweenthe- summer and . epriug assizes. Et ia generally
understood9 that the duty ©f going the circuits at
the proposed new assites will be assigned to tbejudgss of the Common Pleas, who from tbe paaeity
of business, in their courts have more time at their
disposal thaa the other learned judges.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR.
CLEAVE.

S3NERAE - DEFEN CE AND TICTIM PUNDt
£ B d

Previously acknowledged 531 *7 3iA Friend fr 2 0
A relative of one of the Chartist Defen-

dants- at the last Deirby assizes,per Mr. Roberts 0 15 0Friends, Belkshaia, Wilts, diito ... 0 2 6

£532 18 9i
FOR DR. M'DOOALL,

Mr. Harr?09d, Oxford 0 0 6Mr. Drueit,.ditto *... 0 0 - 6
FO8.- PE.TE V. FdDEN.

Proceeds af-Hftrmonic Meetine^Feathers,Warren-street, St. Pancras ... <H2 0

Lheds Cohn Market, Jcnb 27.—The arrivalsof grain to this day 's market are small. The
weather has been Vtry fine since last Tuesday, butthis morning very cold and cloudy. Wheat has
been in better demand, aud last week's prices fullysupported. Oats and Beans rather more enquiredfor ; prices firm.
the average prices of wheat, foe the week.ending June 27, 1843.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beam. Peat
Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qra. Qrs. Qrs.0 0 363 0 337 0

£s. d. £s. d. £ s. d. £s. d. £s. d. £ b. d2 9 5} 0 0 0 I 1 9| 0 Q Q 1 q 5j .  0 0 8
Leeds Woollen Markets.—There bas been

rather more business done at thu Cloth Halls this
week, particularly on Saturday Ia3t, when some
purchases of cloth were effected. Tweeds and
heavy goods are without enquiry. In Wool there is
little doiBg.

HuDDERSFiEiD Cloth Markets, June 27.—Our
market this day was rather tiat compared with the
last.- Notwithstanding a moderate share of busi-
ness was trauBacted. Trade generally appears to
be improving. Wools, oils, &c, steady.

Bradford Market, Thursday, Jone 29.—Wool
—The supply of Wool continues to increase, and
the business doing is of a steady character, withont
much variation in prioes. Yarns continue in good
demand , and late prices fully realized. Piece—We
cannot report aay material alteration, either in
demand or prices, and the stocks continue to keep
low.

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
Friday , June 30,—We still continue to have cold

and ungenial weather, which with a short supply of
Wheat has caused the trade to rule brisk at an
advance of 2s. per (j fatter from the rates of this
day se'nmgbt. Oats and Beans ready sale at im-
proved rates. Shelling the turn dearer.

«̂ —;
HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Tuesday, Junk 27.
Mr. Mac Kinnon moved for a Select Committee to

inquire into the means and expediency of preventing
the nuisancs of smoke arising from fixes or iurnaces ,
which was agreed to.

Captain Peciiell brought on the next motion ,
which related to tbe claims of individuals on the
Adui inrity ' to which Capta in Gordon and Mr. Corry
repl ied. After a sboit discussion , the motion was
rejecte d on a division.

In answer to Mr. Roebuck , it was stated by
Lord STANLEY that the services ef General Sir

Cha rles Napier, in the late bri lliant campaign in Seinde ,
were ackno wledged by a Cross; of tho Military Order
of the Batb , ana the firet regiment which bad since
fallen vacant . Bat the mode in which the thanks of
Parli ament would be proposed to the army under bis
command was not yet determined on, it being usual to
defer such a proceeding unti l the absolute termination
of t»ar . 1

Sir T- ;Wilde moved tot Ma Select Committee to
inquire into the subject of Post Office improvement ,
witb reference both to what bad been, and what might

He entered into the question of Postage Reform and
Jmpro vement at considerable length ; especially with
reference! to the employment land dischar ge of • M«»
Rowland; Hill, »he propp nnder Of the Penny Postage
plan/ This brought up Mr. Qoulburn , the ChanceUor
of the Exchequer , to defend the* Government for having
dispensed with his services when the period fox which
he had been specially and * temponuils " engaged h**,
endti WAh»«»pect to tte vaoUen, he contended t^t
to refer the consideration of future regulatfoar to a
committee, as was proposed by this motion , y  puid be
to tra u«fer the conduct of the depaitmant ttoxa. the
Ministers to the Honse of Commons i bu  ̂ he had no
objectionjto a committee for inquiring \r'lt o the mannei
In which the plan of the penny port age, originally re-
commend 'ad by tbe House, h«<l be^P carried into effeo,
by tb« GoTernment .

TO THE CHARTISTS OF THE LEEDS DISTRICT.
Brethren ,— Nothing is so important as that eur

princi ples should be generally known , especially by
tbose who from prejudice or otherwise neglect to attend
onr meeting *). Acting on this conviction , tbe good and
trua men of Woodhojise have resolved that a Chartist
camp meeti ng ahall be held on Wood jouae Moor , on
Sunday, July 9. At J that meeting I ii ave promised to
attend , and I earnestly beg of the Chartists of the
whole district to make this sucb a demonstration as
shall not be soon forgotten. The lines enti tled the
" Appeal , " which jappear in thia week's Star
will be ready, with other Chartist hymns , on
the oceaaion ; and I trust that tbe mambera of the
General Council will tA their meeting to-morrow take
suoh steps u will insure a full attendan ce or speakere
on tbe occasion. We fare charged with apat hy. Let u»
practically deny tbe charge. The noble netting in the
Crott prove * that if we do our duty the- people will
support us. I

j I aa\ , brethren,
Yanrs fn tba eaase of public T^ht.

| T. B". Smiih.
Leeds, Jun * 2» 18 43.

«a:!)arn'0t aJn teUfgence.

LOCAL MARKE TS.

O'CONNOR , Esq. of Hammers mith, County
Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at his Print-
ing Offices, Nos. 12 and 13, Market-street, Briggate i
and Publ ished by the said Joshua Hobson ,
(for the said Fear gus O'Connoh .) at Mb Dwel-
ling-house , No. 5, Market-s fereet , Briggate j an
internal Communication existing between tbe said
No. 5, Market-street , and the said Nos. 12 snd
13, Mark et-street , Briggate , thu s constituting the
whole of the said Printing and Publishing Office
one Premises.

All Communications must be addressed , Post-paid , to
Mr. Hobson , Northern Star Office, Leedfcj

( Saturday, July 1, 1843.)

The Aerial Transit Machine.—The machine,
that excited so much attention a short time since,
and so much wonderment also, is about to be tried ,
by means of a largo model that ia nearly ready, and
is to be shewn, it is said, by making trrps from end
to end of the Adelaide Gallery. The practical
working of Mr. Hanson's remarkable invention will
thus be tested in the fairest manner.

8 T H g N O R T H E j R N S T A R .  I
xSL~EItJL£r53.

TO THE READERS OF "THE NEW MORAL
WORLD."

THE nen-appearance of my asual Weekly Cpm-munieation is explained in a Letter, publishedfor me, by Mr. R. Buchanan* 3; Holywell-streefc,atrand , London.
T' . , ISAAC IRONSIDE,London, June 26*tn.

THE SHAKSPEARIAN CHARTIST HYMN
BOOK .

PRICE. THH EE-PBK CB.
^HHE Public are respectfully informed that the-L First Edition of the Chartist Hymn Book, con-sisting of two thousand copiES* having met with arapid sale.a SECOND EDITION,m aneaterform,better p*inted,and containing Teibtcen Nair Hymnsin addition to the former number—bearing: the abovetitle—is Now Re^dy, and may be had, on order, fMr. John Cleave, Wholesale Agent, and of all otherChartist News Agents. Edited, at M». Cooper'srequest, by Willisan Jones, of Leicester.

N.R—Agents are particularly requested to for-ward Remittance per Order.
Address—WiHiam Jones, care of Mr. Bairstow,11, Church-gate, Leicester.

ARTHUR O'CONNOR'S IRELAND.
This day is published, in Two Numbers, a*Fourpence Each, The
"QTATE OF IRELAND," written in 1798, byk? Arthur O'Connoil The whole work willbe comprised in Two Numbers, at Fourpence each ;and will furnish a better compendium- of IrishHistory, and a more correct Account of the Griev-ances of that country, than any that has appearedupon the subject.

On Saturday next, will be> Published, No. L, Price6d., a Work
ON PRACTICAL FARMING }

Giving full Instructions respecting Rotation ofCrop3, Management of Cattle, Culture, &c.
By FEARGUS O'CONNOR, Esq.

Farmer and Barrister.
Cleave, London ; Heywood. Manchester ; Hobson,

Leeds.
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